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PREFACE.
BEING oceupied with a moft laborious refearch

into the hiitory of Scotland^ preceding the

year ioj6, the author found it incontiovertibl/

fettled from Tacitus^ Beda» and the whole ancient

accounts, that the CaUdomi or Fi&if the andent

and (till chief inhabitants of that country^ came jto

it from German Scythta, or Scandinavia. This

led him to enquire how the Sc);thians came to give

their name even to the moft northern parts ofGer-

many, from ftJje.eaiH^l dgys Ojf j^^^^ literature,

^down to a very ia.tvC .p.eriod.^ He found that the

&ft Grcck^ amhiSri.ha^ica'tain knowlege that the

Scythians had:piw^4de^;frQm/Little^ o( Ancient,

Scythiaon thc'Euilii^/evtn to the extremity of

Germany, peopling the whole intervening country

;

and that th» Latin ^laffics had the fame knowlege*

But that the reafon why Ifidorus, Beda, ,FauIus

Diaconus, the Geographer of Ravenna, and in-

numerable writers of the middle ages, call Scan-

dinavia peculiarly Scythia, was that Jomandes,

who wrote about ^^o, had imagined that the moil

apcient Scythians proceeded from it about 4000

years before Chrift. Hence, in the darknefs of

the middle ages, Scandinavia was regarded aa the

true Sq]rthia, or Scythia Antiqua*

A 2 As
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iV PREFACE.
As the author was refolved, if a Spanilh proverb

may be ufed^ to leave nothm^ in the inkhorn^

knowing that, without going to the very bottom of

a fubjedt like thisj no point of it can be clear, be

began a courfe of reading all the authors that could

anyvvife illuftrate the early population of Europe#

Proceeding chronologically thro the Greek and

Koaian writers, and the moft important ones of

the niiddle ages, he referved modem authors to

the laft, that they might miniftcr no matter of

prejudice; for truth can only be had pure in it's

foutltains. This^reat labour, as indexes were

never coufuited, fave in moral authors, as Ariltotle,

Plato, &c. or others who could have almoft no«

thing on the fubjedt, confumed more than a year

tho f^ight hours a day were almoft conftantly alloted

to it ; and fuch\qli)fc*atf^nt?od g6eijg.'igreat way iit

a little time*' KiitX VEis' gou^fQ ancieat reading

he proceeded to the q]i)der4isiaDd "found himfelf in

quite anew world lo^tdri Fpt'/s^ fubje&, fo capa*

ble of lupe I abundant "ilhjftration From the multi-

> tude of authorities, if induftry alone, with fome

degree of clear judgement, be applied, has been

totally loll in a mafs of fuperficiality and error.

For error is the confiant, and inevitable, produce

of fuperficiality. The truth is always at the bot-

'

torn % and if a man does not know all upon an an-

tiquarian fubjedV, he knows nothing : nay lefs than

nothing, inafmuch as error b worfe than ignorance.

When all is redd upon fuch a theme^ it is alfo a

great pleafure to refle& that the truth muft be

known ; for ancient autho|^itics are f^ds in hiilary>

an4
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and incontrovertible : one may be oppofeil to

jStnother; but when all concur, for any modem to

oppofc is in utter frenzy to dafti his head againfl:

the wall of a caftle. After reading all upbii fuch a

fubjeft one is therefore thoroughly mafter of it;

$uid no information can remain that can infringe

the abiblute knowlege acquired. Antiquarian re«

Icarchesy when complete, are infallible ; for. no

new fafts can occur in antiquity. To talk of

opimon, upon fuch fubjeds, is to talk as a child

;

for opinion can never alter fadrs : a man may opine

.that fnow is black, or that a Scythian is a Celt

;

\mt he will be left to his delufion^ while the fads

jremain to eternity.

Perhaps a more arduous talk never was* under-

taken than what is here fubnntied to the reader.

Xhe materials coUe&ed would have compofed a

vaft volume ; but this was foreign to the author's

intention. The toil of compreffing was far more

great, than that of dilating would have been. A
vail volume might have been written in half the.

time employed in thefe few pages. But great ad-

vantages attend the progrefk of fcience, from con-

centrating into one ifaong focus a number of fcat->

.

tered beams. Error is melted by the fierce light;

and vantlhes beneath it's power. Would to heaven

we had fewer large books, and more fmaU ones I

No greater advantage could arife to fciencci than

if authors would follow the example of Tacitus,
,

who, as Monteiquieu wellpbferves, abkidged alu

fECAUSS IIB SAW ALL.

A i The
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The learned have on fk> fubjeft fallen imo lb

numerous, and grofs, errors as with regard to the

Scythians. They have been confounded with die

Celts^ tho all the ancieut wr^ers oppofe this ; and -

dtftinguifli no two races of men mofe widely thaca

Scythiaas and Celts. They have been taken for

Sarmattans, tho all the ancients alio oppofis this ;

and, from the days of Herodotus, efpecially di-

ftinguilh the ScyUiians from the Sarmatkns. They
have been, by late authors of the firll fame, con-

founded with Tartars, an error of aU others the

moft ridiculous : for the Tartars were abfolutely

unknown to the ancients, till the Huns, who were

indeed ftriAly fpeaking Monguls not* Tartara\
appeared and fei2^ on the countries of the eaftern

Scythae. Thefe points ere difeuffed in this eftiy, -

But,, that the reader may proceed to it with clear

and precife ideas, be may be here fold, what he

will £ad fully difplayed in it, namely, that the

r

* The name Tartar^ as yague with us as Indian, u id hSt

of final 1 extent. It is not more ancient than the 12th cen-

turry ; and was originally that of a fmall nation conquered by .

the Monguls under Zeitghizcan; but by a capiice ufual in

names it gtircn by us to almoft half of Afia i The ua»eks arie

now the chief Tartar nation. The Kalmiics are not Tartars,

but Mongulsy a vaft people of a different language. The

Turks are of the fame rnce with the Huns ; Mouguls, not

Tartars, according to De Guigncs. The Tungufians, anothet

vaft people, are quite diftinfk from the Tartars. On the eail of

the Lena the nations art from America, and dilTcr from all the

other Afiatics, as the rev, Mr. Tooke fliews in his RuJJia. See

D$ Guigms Hifi^dii Hwisi ToQkii D* Am/Uie^ Ge^^afhU,

SiC«

Scy.hians
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Seythkos were neitlier Celts^ Sarmatiam, ndr

Tartars, no more than a horfe is an elephant, a

lion or a tiger^ but a horfe; fo the Scythians

were Scythians, a diilind:, peculiar, and marked

people, £rft called Scythians by the Greeks, wh6
retained that name for them till the deftrudlion o£

Conftantinople in the 15th century; while the

Latins^ upon forming a difagreeable acquaintance

with them, called them Goths, as they alfo called

themfelvcs.

Now, tho almoft all Europe be poffisfled by the

defccfndents of the Goths, a people from whom,

asihall be ihewn, the Greeks and Romans alfo /
fprung; and the Goths tranfeended, even when

barbarians, all nations in wildom and war : yet fuch

is our ignorance, who are at ^refent but flowly

eloping from barbariiin, that the name of Goth^

diefacred name of our fathers is an objeft of

deteftation ! Tliis fchool-boy idea prevails to this

hour in the firft writers ; lb true is the remark of

Bryden,

Men are but children of a krger growth*

It fprings folely from our love for Rome, (itfelf a

Gothic ftate,) which we draw from Roman writers

at fchool I and our knowlege that the other Goths
* deilroyed the Roman empire. Inftead of turning

our admiration to that great people, 'who could

annihilate lb potent an empire ; inftead of bleffing

* The Count du Buat forcibly expreiles this in his iirft

fcntcnce, * Les anciens peuples I'Europe que nous appellons

Bai bares et qui ibnt nos Peres.* Hift, Ane* dis Ftufts di

A 4 . the
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the period that delivered all kingdoms from tke

dominion of one ; we execrate our progenitors, to

whom we are ia4ebted for all our prefent happi.

nefs ! We look on the Goths as enemies of fciencc,

without once refleiting that wifdora is at any time -

foperior to fcience ; and that the Goths only At*

fpifed the fcience prevalent on the decline of

Rome^ ivhkh was foUyj^ and is regarded as fach

by us at prefent.

How different was the opinion entertained of

the Goths by the Greeks and Romans ! What ap«

plauie of the juftice, of the fortitude, of the tem«

perance, of the wifdom, of the Scythians, in the -

Grecian page, from Herodotus to the lateft period

!

What applaufe of the feme virtues of the fame

people, under the names of Scythians or
' GothSj in the Roman works, even after they had

feized the Roman empire 1 Let us atteiwi to the:

^ laft a little, as more immediately concerning us .

and that we may know how fliockingly we err in

our puerile difefteem ofour fathers. Read Auguftm

Civiiate Deiy lib, I. capp* i, ^/ 7. on tiieir cle-

mency; and //^. III. 29. where he fays that the

Goths ou taking Pvome fpared fo many of the fena-

tors that it is more a wonder that they flew fome.

Orofius, lib. Vir. tells, that, tho defirous of prey,

they abflained from blood : and c. calls Aiaric

' the mtldeft of kings.* See the whole fifth aad

fcvcnth books of Salvianus de Gubernaiione Dei*

Hear Theodoric^ the Gothic king himfelf, dic«

taiing to his fccretary Cafiiodorus, Epijh lib* II. 23^

and you hear the voice of . fiich kings «s render

themfelves

« /
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thcmfelves gods to mankind. * Favour juftice*

Employ courage in the defence of innocence : that|^

amid the crimes of other natioiiS, you may flievn

tiie juftice of the Goths*' And in the fame book»

Epifi. 34. ' Do you imitate our Goths, whofe

courage in battle can only be equalled by theic

domefttc modefty/ And Epift. 43 » ' Let the

wars of other kings be crowned with the fpoiis^ and

ruin, of captured cities. It is our purpofe, with

the help of God, fo to conquer, that our fubjetts

ihali only grieve that they acquired our proteftioa

fo late.' And, to pafs many fuch, book VIIU

i^ft. 14. ^ This is the praife of the Goths, to

preferve inviolate the laws of humanity Rome,

Ronie» what were thy laurels to thefe } Great and

divine people ! it is no wonder that the few virtu* .

ous Romans Ihould, as Salvianus fays, fly to you

their enemies, for prote&ion ; and that heaven

* Theic, and many funilar pailageft, may be found Id the

Prolegomena to Gr0iti Bi/h G^th* Single ientences ofIdatiui,

of Vi^kor Vitcnfis, of the mock Hift. Arcana given to Proco*

pius, weigh nothing againO: the nuniber ot" Uipcrior wltnefles

in favour of the Goths. The Romans often ttied more blood

in one war than the Goths in conquering the Roman empire*

Rade conquerors, the ever fo few and merciful, alwayn tntro*

ducc their laws and manners: but the language of Italy,

France, Spain, whicli is mere Latin corrupted by time, fiifB-

ciently fliews that very few of the old inhabitants [^riflied. The

defolation of fome parts of Italy was owing to the feat of em*

pire being removed to Conftantinople, and the fenators

abandoning ihcir Italian villas in order to be near the court.

So much in anfwer to a refpectablc writer, Dr. Robejtfon,

u iio in his ric:v of Society prefixt to the hiilory of Ch» V» has

fallen into mistakes 00 this fubjedtt

Ihould,
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ihould, In your favour^ liave delivered the world

fiom the tyrannic dotage of Rome.

Sach virtues prevailed amo/ig the whole Gochs^

from the extremity of Scandinavia to the Vandals

ia Africa ; the laft of whom^ tho debated by an

enervate ciinie, are yet the chief obje^ of the

praife of Saivianus. Hofpitality was partieufaurly

iacred. The Burgundian law s enad:, * Whoever

refufes bis houfe or fire to a ftranger, let htm pay

a large fine. If any man travelling on his bufi<*

nefs alk lodging of a Burgundian, and it caa be

proved that he has fhewn the ftranger the houfe

of a Roman^ let the Burgundi^in pay the lame fine

to the Roman, and an equal fine to the public trea-

fury/ A remarkable initance of regard to hofpi«

tality alfo occurs in Procopius Hifi. Hb. IIL cap. 35^

and Ub* IV. zj. concerning the Gepidse, a

celebrated Gothic nation on the weft of prefent

Hungary. An abftraft of it follows. According

to Lombardic inftitutions the crown of Lombardy

was, after the death of Vaces, to pais to lldiigaU

This prince being however expelled by intrigues

retired to the GcpidjE. Audouin, who had feized

the throne of Lombardy^ fent to demand Ildifgal

of the GepidiE his neighbours. Tiic emperor

Juftinian fent an embafly to fupport the requefl.

Torifin king of the Gepida?, who had juft made

peace with the Lombards and Romans^ called a

council, and fhewed the danger of refufing. But

the council refoived unanimouily, Tbat it would be

betterfor the wbole nation^ wives and children^ ia

perijh^ than commitfuch a facrikge a^ainjl the Ims
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gf bofpttaUtp That this continued the caie among

the UQCorrupted Gotbi of Scandinavia appears

from Adam of Bremen^ a writer of th« eleraith

ceatury, ^vho lays all the people of Scandinavia^

Daneiy Normans^ Swedes, are moft hofpitablei

eipeclally tlie Swedes^ with whom no reproach

could be greater than to refiife kKlging toaftrangeri

and Grotius tells^ that Charles, an ancient king of

Sweden; made a law, that the houfe which refufed

aftranger Ihould be burnt to the ground.

Of their wifdom let Herodotus fpeak $ and Dio*

who calls them the wifeft of mankind. Of their

courage letthek enemies tell ; and we, their fons^

ivho are here enjoying the countries which their

fwords won from the Komans their civilifed bre-

Aren, who had conquered all nations yet yielded to

them. Of their learning, when, by circumftances,

they advanced in fociety in different countries, aa

after explained, let the Greeks, their eldeft pro*

geny who enjoyed thefe circumftances, declare;

the Romans next ; and the modern Europseans, the

laft, but not leaft, of their fons. But their learning

even in unlocial wilds, and circumftances of fociety

which precluded attention to elegance, while

necelSty was the law, is a curious fubjcd;, and flhall

be briefly touched*

Herodotus, St* IV. c ^6y fays, the Scythians

were both learned and wife, Zamolxis, the early

lawgiver of the Goths, is well known ; and fo is

Diceneus. i^nacharfis was the next Scythic phi*

lofopher : he was of the royal family, his brother

Cadreda, and nephew Indathyrfus, being kings

a of
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q{ the Geta?, or Parental Goths, peculiarly fd

called* He lived with Solon, 590 years before

Chrift, Menander, the celebrated founder of the

new comedy^ and whofe drama was called the

fchool of wifdom, was a Goth of Getia, as Strabo,

book VIL tells us from his works^ and gives u^

|)ie lines, apparently from one of his prologues,

For all the ThracianS) but the Get* chic^

(From whom I glory to derive my birtli,)

Have never yet been cold to female beauty.

Toxarisj a Scythian, was a learned pbyficiaiif

whom Lucian introduces as chief interlocutor in

his admirable dialogue entituled Tomris, or, (k^

Friend/hip ; which is not only the moft virtuous,

but the moil entertaiaipg, of Lucian'^ works, be^

ing enlivened with many tales and anecdotes.

They who would know the virtues of the ancicQt

Scythians are alfo efpecially referred to it*

As to the later Scythians or G6th§, who fub-

verted the Roman empire, the hiftori»i of £ngli0i

' poetry, fliewing our miftakes as to their hatred of

learning and the arts, well obferves, that, * their

enemies have been their hiilorians.' Such learning

and arts as were then in vogue wer^, indeed^

worthy of their contempt, as of our's now. Thp

Goths knew that a learned king was uielefs ia

their then fitustien of vvar ; and jhc fgle e3i;ample
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ttiat can be found of their imagined contempt of

letters fprung from this idea. It occurs in Pro*

topiUS) Hifi. Goth*, lib. L %. where queen Anm* ^

lafuntha, wiftiing to teach her fon Alaric letters^

the Gothic chiefs objeft to it, that armi» and not

letters, had been formerly taught to their kings^

Surely this paflage^ fo often brought as a proof of

their ignorance, was a proof of their wonted wif-

dom as events Ihew* For Theodorici who wai
unlearned, was the beft and greatell of kings

;

Theodahat, who was learnedi brought the firft

Gothic empire in Italy to utter ruin.

We look at the Goths thro a moft falfc and im«
perfe^ medium, that of the Roman writers of t

"

barbarous age. And we have loft the nobleft mo-
toumcnts of their Gothic hiftory, as Pliny'sTwenty
Books on the German war ; the Gothic hiftory of
Dio : and that of Dexippus, of which Photius.
Cod. 83, gives a brief hint. Yet even the moft
barbarous writers, in the dotage of Rome, bear
fufficient witnefs of the Gothic glory, Theverf

*

generals, who alone fuc^eeded againft the Goths,
were their countrymen. Stilicho was a Vandal,
or German Goth, Beliferius was a Goth of
Thrace. See Claudlan nnd others for the firft •

Procopius de Bello Vandal, iik L 1 1. for the lalt

Inftead of imitating the barbarous Roman writer*/

;
in their contempt of the ruder Goths, let us imU
tate the Goths in their contea:ipt of doting Rome

;

and hear them exprcfs it. When we would brand
an enemy with difgrace, we call him a Roman,
(;qm|)reiiendiD^ under this pne name of Roman

Wiiatevcr
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whatever is bafe^ is cowardly^ i& covetousj is falf<^

isvijcious/* LuitprandiLigatiop^udA&iratm^Scripi.

haU Indeed the contempt we bear to the Goths

relembles that of a fpendthrift heir to a great and

|>rudcnt father. It Is as fooliih as that of the Poc*

tttgiiefe for the.Caftillan^ ib well held out by

Melchlor dc Santa CruZj who tells, that a Caf«

tiUan going into a ihop in a Portugueiie villagfc^ a

boy ran and told his mother to come and fpeak

to a Caftillan. Upon whkh his mother ohid him
feverely for affronting the gentleman with fuch a

luune; while th^ Spaniard knew it to be hia

higheft honour.

It ihall only be further obferved, inthispro^

face, that the author's attention to his quotationa

has been moft accurate and facred. Moil of them

he has compared repeatedly with the originals.

This became the more neceflary, as inaccurate

quotations are the grand defedi of the literature

of this century ; if we except Germany and Scan<^

dinaviil only, where, if an author were to quote

falfcly, he would go r^car to endure the character

of a fcouodrel and a liaT« Indeed no literary

crime is equal to this, for public faith attends

an author \ and infamy ought always to attend ht^

intentional abufe of it : nay in part his carelefl^

pefs ; for a man is a very bad member of fociety

who teaches it error, compared to which evei^

ignorance iticif is toowlege. The mifquotation^

and mifconftruAions of Pelloutier^ and many others,

^^)on fiaular fubjed^s^ mull fhock every reileding

mind^
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PREFACE. M
mind, for moft readers take q^uotations oa tni&

The author baa feldom, if ever» taken a quotatbii

on trull ; but has commonly verified thofe fe^r

which ftn]«:k him at fecond-^hand with the origin

nals. This plan he eari^eilly recommends to iucii

readers as wiih to attain complete and immediate

knowlege of the important fadts here developed.

For this end a lift of the books and editions ufed '

is prefixt. This lift may alio ferve as a dire(3:ory

for thofe who chufe to ftudy the.- fubjed: in it'^

fountains ; and will favc much trouble ; for had

the author put down the other books he has pe-

ruied for this defign, to no purpofe, as there was

npthiog if) them, the number would have bcea

doubled* The author can fafely pledge his whole

cbarader in life, that he has never intentionally

altered, or omitted, a iingle letter in a quotation

;

nor ever given it the leaft bias from it's opei|

dired: meaning. No toil has been fpared to guard

jigainft ijiiftakes : this little work has been revifed,

and re*revifed, and revifed again : but our owii

errors Angularly efcape our eyes. Yet can therc^

be no mifiake touching the grand, and leading,

fadls, which ftand on the authorities of all anti- -

quity* The author's toil iiras too enormous foe

him to .trifle with any hypothefis, and thus lofc

his labour, or any part: of it. He fought for

alone. The fole pleafure furely in a rcfearch

pf this kind is purely mathematical, the delicious

delight in repoiing one's mind upon truth. For

tho the truth in hiftorig refearch be far from

mathematical,
-1
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mathematical^ yet that higheft probability) hefe

called Hijloric Truth^ coniifts in this, that tho

you cannot demonftrate it true, yet you can prove

all oppofite opinions to be falfe; fo that, as

truth is one, and no two oppofite opinions can

bebothtrue^ this remains Hifloric Truths

I

Lift
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inrafion 2i;o, nor aoes he hint at that invafion; lo that lie clearly

wrote between 230 and 250, fay 140. The laft edition by Goeziuif

Is the vyorft we have of any oUHic. Solinus defcrvcs a better fm,
for had pliny pertflied| how great muft have bq^ hit vflue t As
it ii> hit book it iiioc a ncro abfbift of FMaf, hot faaa lohubiR
additions.
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ttf note, fir 1634, 4to, uad 1648 f.

*5» /or fpeccis, r^tf^ fpccics,

40j k*$» Southern and Northern» r/A/
Northern and Southern. (eJci^tUU,}

42y n. fir Gerbcron, read Bergeron.

49* n. and 67 /fr Hebrides, r#W Hcbudes.
]t Jcent fated to this wora to left la error of the pxefs. There arc
aofbch ilands as Hchridis, Pliny IV. if . calls them H^budn^
or as fome MSS. Hebudis t as docs Solinus, c. 15. Ptolemy,
f.Zov^ah, Ebuda. He£^or Boethius, Hift. Scot, Porij, 15*6, fiL
is the great father of Hebridts j but after looking over the editions

of Pimv and Solinus preceding Bocchius to no purpolc ; as they

hitn Emid» aid Umdu, i at laft happeaed on one of Solinus,

Fmis, 1503, 4/9. fall of typographical errors, and annong them,

/. xxti. Ebridts appears in text and margin, as in index, for

Ehudet^ as alfo Arcades, once for OrcaeUs. This is palpably tlio

very fauntain of the miflake, forBocthius ftudicd at Paris, where
lie muft have, ufed thi$> tduion, without confulting any other.

^cfnuHi aii4 ^aadtnaviaii wiiten at tUt day always put fiehtdgim
* ^ ' 5J, jfSwT'Kic, r/jrfNec.

f ' 'i. * ij, /er Illyriani, reaiiUh-r'um.

*y4. The Greek and Roman drcfs, bein^ an article

of manners, is omitted in con{idcring the origin of thefe nations.

But it may be hinted tliat the wailike was Gothic, a tunic and

iixaiitle^aiid ofioi/ipwirdfa. The domcftic was FboMician, and
|ioc flowiBg as the Sarmaiic.

*

99, noie f, Jor (p. 350) read (p. 330) ^fuM*

PART
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PAR T I.

The identity of the Scythians, Gete,

and Goths—Whether thcjr pro-

ceeded from Europe into Afia, or

from Afia Into Europe—Their real

origin, and firft progrefs—^Thcif fct-

. tlements in the Eafl j and between

the Euxine and Meditenanean feas.
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is 1

DISSERTATION
ON THE

Origin aod Progrefs of the Scythians orGoths.

PARTI.
Tbe identity ofthe Scyibtans, Geta, and Goths
^IVhether they proceeded from Europe into
Jl/ia^ or from Afia into Europe^^beir real
origin^ and firji progrefs—Their fettlements
tn the Eafty and between the Euxine and
Mediterraneanfeas.

CHAPTER!.
The Scythians^ Geta, and Gotbs^ all me people.

TH E fubjeft meant to be briefly treated in

this diflertation is fo extenfive, and im*
portant, thattwo vaft volumes might well

be occupied with it alone. For upon it, as a

wide and perpetual bafis, ftands the whole hiftory

of Europe ; excepting only that ofKuflia, Poland,

and Hungary* All the rcA is in the hands of the

progeny of the Goths, or as we may juftly fay of

the Goths ; and there aftually exiib in Europe, at

B 2 this
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4 DISSERTATION 0^ TH£ Pam L

this moment, a (5xth fupreme empire, equal to the

Scytliian, Aflyrian, PeiTian, Grecian, or Roman.
For the colonies and dominions oi the Europeans

in America^ and Afia, may furely be put as

r equivalent, at leaft, to thc^e of the Romans in

Afiii and Africa* This Si3cth Empire is not; in-

deed under one head ; hut neither was tlae Gre-

cian, fave for the fhort reign of Alexander. Nor
let us, deceived by vulgar blindnels, eileem it a.

difgrape to be called by our yeal luun^ of Goths,
but rather exult in the glorious title. For, as

(hall afterwards be (hewn, the Greeks themfelves

were Goihs, bein^ originally Pelafgi, a Scythic

or Godiic colony : and the Romans alfo were of

the fame ft^m. And tho we, tnifled by a puerile

love of the Romans, revile the ruder Goths, our
fathers, as defpifers of learning and the arts ; bc-

caufe they fccmcd the fophifliLal reading, and fan- /

taflic arts, prevalent on the decline of the Roman
empire, which we at prelent Icorn ; yet, as ihewn
in the preface, the Goths were the friends of every

elegant art, and ufefoi fcience; and when not

conilrained to arms alone by the inevitable fitua-

tion, and fpirit, of their fociety, they carried every

art and fcience to heights unknown before; as the

ancient Greeks and modern Europeans might wit-

nefs. In wifdom, that perfeftion of human nature.

And tlio no Icience falrJy worth the Icven,

ancient autiiors call the rpde Goths the firft of

mankind. And in arms what people equalled

thofe who conquered the Romans, who had con-

quered all? who, without military difciplme,

overcame- the greateft military difcipline in the

world ? who rufliing at once, as lightning frofu

heaven, daihed the Itrong and deep-rooted oak of
Roman power to pieces ; and fcattiered thd nume-
rous trophies, th^ adorned its branches^^ over the

fun OLinding fields ?

> Dio apud Joroandr de vebos Get* c* (• filcrodot* HT. 46*
ptrabo, lib. VII,

BefiKf
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Chap.L SCXTHiANS OR GOTUS^ j

Before proceeding furdier i muft apologife to

the reader for comprefling my own materials for

the prefent difquifitioa, and which might have
filled a lar« quarto volume, into fuch contra&ed
bounds. For tho i am a declared enemy to large

booki, yet to die learned reiidcr it may feem au-

dacious, even to attempt fo vaft a tlieme in fuch

Anall compafs. But he will confider that the pur-"

pofe of this work, into which my refearches into

S^tilh hiftory led me, forbids my entering ^into

the fubjed: To ^y as its impoitance warrants* As <

M» de Guignes has obliged the world with an

Hiftory of the Huns, in Four Quarto Volumes

;

&aiight With all that mtormation^ which his great

leamii^ in the Eaftern tonnes enabled him to '

give; fo it is eameftly to bt withed that feme
writer of eminent learning, induftry, and ability,

would give us an Hiilory of the Scythians, at as

great, or greater, extent. Such a work would be
^

-

of. the Htmoil advantage both to ancient, and
'

^piKxlem hiftory. Tet^.tho confined to brevity^

every toil has been exerted to render the prefent

attempt veracious, accurate, and dilUndb

It is proper fiiil to (hew that Scytha, Geta, Gothi,

were but dilferent names for one and the fame
people; as we call them Spaniards^ whom the

French call Efpagnols; the Italians^ Spagnuoli: or

as the French call theEi^lifii Anglois^; the Italians,

IngUJi. The learned reader wiil fmile at my think*

ing It neceifary to explain a matter fo well kno >vn,

^ tlie identity of the Scythians, Getse, and Goths

;

but this.tra& is meant for the public at lai ge, and
it is always better to tell a reader wha^ )iemay per*

haps know, than run the rifque of obfcuring a
whole work by omitting what he may not know.

I (hail however be very brief on this article ; re-

ferring thofe who wilh for more information upon
it to Sheringham% Pelloutier^ and Ihre^

* De Gent. Angl. Orig. c o; BS&i desQeltei^
« Fr«faL. ad Suio-Goth.
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6 DISSERTATION ON THE PaetI.

Of the Scythians we j&nd a moft ample accoxinC

given by Herodotus ; and which occupies almoft

aill hi$ Fourth Book. In the fame book he alfo

mentions die Gettty telling us that Darius {ubdued
them in advancing againft the wandering Scythians,

who lived on the other fide of the Ifter, or Danubfc

;

and adding a remarkable circumftance that the

Get^ believed in the immortality of the foul, and
diat they were the braveft, and moft juft, of the

Thracians. Thus from the earlieft periods of

hiftory we find mention of the Scythae and Geta?,

as only divided by a river; but this is quoted

folely to Ihcw that thefe names arc thus early re-

cxirded^i. After this we find ^tban-iiaentioned by
almoft every Greek writer, even famfli^irly; for

Geta is a common name tor a ilave in Qreek
comedy, and in Terence's tranflarions : the Greeks

procuring many ilaves from tlide their barbarous

brethren, cither by art or force.
)

But thd name of Gctbs is not near (b ancient

;

the very firft mention of it being in the time of the

emperor Decius, in the year of Chrift 250, as

Mr. Gibbon fhews. At which time a part of them
burft from Getia into the empire, under Cneva

:

and Decius, attempting to repeil them from Thrace,
was conquered and flain. After this we find them
as frequently in the Latin authors by the names of

Geta, or Gothic as formerly the Scythians in the

Greek ; and, as Mr. Gibbon well oblerves, all

the Greek writers after this period ftill uhiioninly

call thofe Scytba^whom the Latin authors denoitli-

^late Gothi.

• For the more exaftneft it fhall now be fhewn,

That the Getse and Gochi were, the fame*

- ^ jBfchylufy wbo flouriihed atwut fifty years befort H^ro-
.-^Ptus, is perhaps the firft who mentions the Scythae;

ZKT0AZ ^' a,p^r, NOMAAAr, &c. /» PromaUo.
They are the Galactophagi, or Milk- enters, /. r. Paftoral

people ot Homer J as his Hippomolgi are the Sarrijatae. Iliad

xiii. iniu and Stxabo. iieHod has Galn^ophaEi.
' ^ a. That
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chav.'u scrrkiANS Ok goths. 7

±. That the Get« or Gothi were the fame with

the Scythae.

I. The G}ia andXiothi the fame. This might
ilmoft admit of proof from the identity of the

.
Word, and identic fituation of thte people, were
there not other irreffagable evidences at hand.

The reader will pieale to remember that the Ro-
Jlhans, as the Greeks, and as the modem Ger*
tnans'j ScandiiMtyianSi -and many otKer nations,

never gave the letter G a fpft found, but always

pronounced it hard, as we do in^<3, gcl^ he, not .

as we ofe in german, gefiure^ 8rc, Now, in the

Grecian di^efts, the vowels are often changed, and
.afpiration omitted ; and it is probable that me name
Term is merely the name properly borne by the

nation, and as pronounced by them, to wit Gothi,

loftened to the delicacy of Greek pronunciation,

as the Italians iotten Englijh to Ingleju We ufe ai

, much fiecdom, nay often more, ourfelves, in many
names of countries, as trench for Franfmsy &c«
and cfpecially change die e and e m the fame verb
to gety he got. Toif^eus* indeed obferves that Get
and Got is the fame identic word, implying an-

ciently, as he fays, a foldier.

But, not to infift further upon this, the following

nudiorities will infallibly prove that Ge$a and Gothi

are fynonymous words.

1. We learn from Suidas that Dio entitled his

hiftory of the Goths FfiT^ov, or the (Jsitc Hif-*

tory. Dio wrote his Roman Hiftory under Alex-
flhaer Severus, about the year 230 ; but probably

lived to fee the attack of the Goths upon the cm-
1)ire in 250, and wrote this work, now unhappily

oft, in confequence of the. public curiofity raifcd

by that event.

2. Spartian, who wrote under Diocletian, abou(

the year 300, or within fifty years of the firft ap- '

^ * Hift. Norveg. lib. I. Goie m Icelandic is a hcrfe^'ot

horjman ; Gloflar. hdd* S^iriundt Gata is a ^anJ^rer,

B 4 pearance
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8 DISSERTATION ON 1 HE Part I.

pearsuK^e of the name Gochi^ is atone a oompTete
evidence. For in his life of Antoninus Caracallus,

n. \Q. p. 419 of the Hijl. Aug, Script, ed, var.

1 66 1, ivo* he fays Gotti Geta diceriniur^ * the
* Goths were then calledGeese/ And again^ in his

life of Antoninus Geta, 6. ^ij, Giticus quqfi

. Gotticus ;
' Geticns as we would now fay Gotticus.*

'

^, Claudian always calls the Goths GcI^Vy and
entitles his poem on the Gothic war, De BiUo
Ge(fco.

4. Sidonius ApoUinaris in his poenu firequendy

calls the Goths Gei^ ;' and in the epttlle to Trige-
tius he calls the Oftrogoths Majfageta.

5. Auioniusj IdyL 8. fpeaking of the Gothi
fays.

Qua va^a Sauromates fibi juhxeraf ag^niinl Chunis

;

Quflique G£Tis fociis lilriim adluitabat Aianus.

6. Orofius, lib. L c. G. lays Get^^ qui et nunc

Gothic * the Geta?, who are now alfo called Gothi.'

7. Saint Jerome, in praf* EpiL 2. ad Galat*

fays, that the Goths were anciently called Getse.

And in his own Epift. 1 35, he ufes Geta for Goibu
8. £nhodius, in his Panegyric to Theodoricus

king of the Goths, Nam illud quo ore cekbrandum

eft quod GETici injirunwitd rohoris^ dum provides ne

interpellentwr otia nojircy cujiodis?

o* Procopius, FfiT/xoy iosp tivog ipctti rwg FcrScvfamu
,
* For Acy lay die Goths are a Getic race.*

10. Jornandes entitles his hiilory Dc Getarum^

.Jive Gothorurn^ orlghie et rebus gejlis ; and con-

ftantly ufes Get^ and Gothi as fynonymous. In his

. work De Regth Succeff. he fays Decius beUantibus

Getis oceulmit.

11. Ifidorus, Origin, lib. ix. c. 2« (kys the

Getae, and Gothi, are the fame.

There is not even a lhade of an authority on
the other fide ; tho, widiin thefe two centuries,

the blunders c( fuperficial leammg on diis fut^oft

3 art
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i^uAf.'u SCrJHIANS OR GOTHS. 9

src amazing. Cluverius ^ led the van, by affertlng,

CHI his own authority, that die Goihi were the Gutones^

or GotboneSy of Fotnerellia, who went and ate up % .

the Getse,—becaufe Cluverius was himfelf a native

of FoinereUia>9 and wanted all the glory of the

Goths to his own dear Gothones ! Grotius »» fol-

/lowed, who aflerted on his ozcn authority that the

Goths went from Gothland in Sweden, a name un-

known till the Thirteenth, or Fourteenth century,

and riiing merely from fome property of the coun^
try^, and ate up the Gets,, about three centuries

before Chrift—becaufe Grotius was embafllidour

from the Queen of Sweden to France, and bound, as

he lays in his preface, to dQ all in his power for

the honour of that kingdom. Such infants arc

men of learning ! Grotius has had his followers;

and of late D*Anville follows Cluverius, from
whofe works he is indeed a freauent pLigiai ) : and
adds this only, andfapient, reafon^ that the Goths

were Germans, becaufe the names ot their princes^

&C. refemble the German, not the Scythic or

Getic* But he ought to have known that the

Greeks, from whom alone we have any Scythic or

Getic names, totally perverted all barbaric names,

nay often tranflated them • for Ardihir they give us

Artaxer^es, &c. Agathyrfi, Amazones, &c. are

mere Greek tranilations, or rather metamorphofes.

The names which D'Anville miift allude to are

^ In Germania Anti(j, 1616./*?/.

. 8 He was bom at Dantzick, ia (he heart of the country of
the Gothones. Dafttijeum .... CUnferii nojln patrim* fiuno

not. ad Cinv. Geograph.
^ PtKf. adCollea* Hid* Goth. 1655. ^9.
* Cluverius fays it is called GuMt^ and GuJlandj and Gul-

laniiy from the gtttdMtfi of the foil. But in Icelandic Sagas it is

Gotaland^ or Gautalani^ terra tquorum, and was probably lb

called from its horfes, as was the illc Gotland. Ptolemy
plncHs Gnfer HI Scr\ndinavia, oppofite the Gutanrs of Prulfia,

liom whonuhey fecm to have Iprimj^. Sec Pai t II. The firlt

author Grotius quotes for the name of Gotl^d in Sweden, t%

Baron Hcrberflein, antg 90 annos

!

^ Mem* de TAcad. cks infer. Tome xxi;^

thole
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thofe in r/V, &c. as Theodork, and the like, to

which fimilar names may be found among the

Gennans, as Orgecorix, &c. This the Greeks feem
in Scythic' names to have changed into %ris as

Toxans, &c. Bui in lad Lnc toi malmuric ofGreek
compofition forced their authors to change all bar-

baric names into a Greek form, a circumftance

'

which efcaped M. D'AnvIUc, birt which over-

litfows his argument ; which, to fay the beft of it,

is a caftle in me air, of which fuch flu6kuating mat*

ters as woi ds, and of them the moft fludtuating,

names, are formed. A Frenclmian calls London,
LondreSy where is the Gothic dun ' ) Such is the

cafe widi foreign pronunciation among all nations.

But this is an age of etymological frenzy ; and we
pay fuch attention to words that facts efcape us.

No author, before Cluverius, ever dreamed that

the Goths differed from the Getae. Even m the

darkeft ages theit identity was clearly feen. The
Goths in the year 250 came from the very fame
ground where Strabo, Pliny, Ptolemy, Dionyfius

the Geographer, and all the writers from the firft

century dow n to diat very time, had placed the

Getse. The Romans before 250 only knew the

Getas by Greek report, and gave them of courfe

the Greek name : in 250 when they aftually faw,

and fought with, them, tlicy called them by their

proper name Gothi ; as they ftudied not mufic nor

accents in profe, as the Greeks did, but put die

name as fpoken, only widi a Latin termmation#

I 60 puerile an argument deferves not confutarion : elie»

by collefting all the hcythic and Gothic names, i am con-

vinced it would be ieen that manv are limilar to the Crerman,

and ScandinavKin vind later Gotiiic. Ti:Q!!.y almoft tiic fi:"/!

Scythic name in hiftory, pro^bly be longs to the Gothic names
beginning in -Iho or 7/'Yy, as^ hccidoric, Theodnhr\t, &c. and
ending in r/V. But names change tiuo length of time, as lan-

guage alunyb does, even among baroariaus : and tUeucimes arc io

cxtrcuKly various, that hardly two fimilar can be found, fo

that M. D*A*9 ai i; ;!ncnr is a mere liiphif»iu Vere'.ius^ a
better judge, fays, tKc old Scythic names in Trogus, and
oth«ra, are abfolute Gothic. Fyaf* aJ Geibrki et Rolfi HJt.

1664. Jim

Dio,
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Cha?.i. SCrTHIJNS OR GOTHS. u
Dio^ who wrote about calls them llill Get£»
as we have feen. Succeeding writers exprefly

explain tbiat the Geese and Gothi were the feme

;

as common fenfe might convince us : for how .

could the prodigious nation of Get:^, fo remark-

able in ancient authors, vanifti at once? The
Goths came from the very jperritory of thoipase;

and no authority would be required for any, one of

the fmalleft penetration to pronounce them' the

feme people. But in fcience it feems doubtful

whether the moft falfehood arifes from the weak
prejudices and caprice of tiie learned, or from.the
fuperficialityof the ignorant Suffice it tofay^ dh^
AUTHORIT^IES ARE FACTS IN HISTORY; ancf/dubt

any one of the above authorities would ovciLurn

any theory at once. But where all the ancients

agree m a point, as they do m tlus,. for ^ny mo(^ern

to oppofe his theoretic dreams is equally abfurdj as it

would be to attempt to prove by modern ararupiencs

that all the Greek and Roman hiftory is a mSle.
From thefe 'proofs ihcrefovs we mujl regard it as

Hijioric Jruib^ that the Ge$a and Gotbs WCU: tke

J^ame people, ^: . . _
ll. The Geta or Goths tbijiame with the S.ytbians.

This* will as plainly appear from die following
Evidences.
' I. Strabo, Pliny, Ptolemy, all rank tUe^Geta

ffA Scydiie. ^

.

2. Juftin, or rather Trogus, fays, Tanius l^g
of the moft ancient Scyth^c fought with Vexores
king of Egypt. Valerius Flaccus lib. V. calls the

fame I'anaus king of the Geta.

3. Trebellius PoUio, in Galliem : Scytha auJem,
id eji pars Gotborutn, Aftam vaUabant. The fame,
{in Claudia Gotbico) Scytharum diverfi p^puli i Pftf*
€ini, trutungi^ austrogothi, prada, &c#

' 4. Dexippus, who as Grotius thinks wrote in die
,

reign of Gallienus, entitled his hiftory of the Wars
between the JRomanjs and Gotlis, SKT0JiKA„ or

Scytbic
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ficythic Mifkori^^s : and called the Godis £xu0«m

Stytba. SeePhodtis, Cod. 8j.

^. Prifcus w{tsSLyibians and Goths lynonymoufly.

fayitig * they hefieged the Gotbs. There the

Scythians labouring under want of vidhials, &c.'

"

6* Euitapius calls thofe Goths whom Valeni

t>lanted in Maefia Scythians

- 7. Frocopius, lib, IV. c. 5. itMi iu oi70\.oc Tgt^ikx

iprrui :
* all the other Gothic nations, who wereaifo

called Scythians in ancient times/

8. Anaftafitis in Hift. Chronograph. XxjuOat,

^ When many Scythians, who are called Goths,
^ had pad the river liter, in tlie tune of DeciuS|
* they wafted the Roman empire/

9* Theophanes, under the year ^70, Toiiovq h
^typci^iMg Tovg HwjSocg X^r^g9ott T^io^vog HaTpLKtog T)j

XKT avjov igTopiot (pviCP :
* for that the Scythians are

* in their tongne called Goths, Trajanus Patriciui

' relates in the hiftory of his ov/n time.'

lo. *Georgius Syncellus, ^Ku9eu nett For^ai kslo'

fLsm ewixfo^icag: ^ the Scythians are alfo called
* Goths in their own language.'

Ti. Joi nancies^ always Ipcaks of the Goths,

Gets, and Scyths, as one people, and ufes the

names fynonymoully*

1 2. Ifidorus thus begins liis Chronicle of th6

Goths in Spain, Gotbmm antiquijimum effh regnum

certum eft^ quod ex regno Scytharum efi exortum,

13. Frocopius repeatedly calls the Frnderati^ fo

well known in the Lower Empire, Goths. Suidas itfr

voci calls them Scythse.

1 4.Ammianus Marcelliniis, lib.xxxi.mentioning

the death ofDecius who fell in the battle againil tlie

Goths, or Get£, calls them Scyi/jica gentes.

* In Excerpt. Lega^t. Vaie^. Parb, x6j4«
« Ibid.

^ De rebus Get. r/ Dc Regn* Succ«

Theicr
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CHAP.i. SCYTHIANS OR GOTHS. ij .

There is nota (hadowofanyauthoritywhateveron
the other fide of the queftion. The dreams ofCluve*

rius andGrotius, above mentioned, only merit lai]e;li-

ter ; as any modern mnfl ever do, who chules to ad-
vance his futile 1peculationsagainftancient authority.

For, asthere canbenofpecial revelation infuch cafes^

without the ancients we know nothing of the mat*
ter; and, if we ftrive to extinguilh their lights,

mA]fl: remain in utter darknefs. But, ifmodern names
may weigh, Salmalius de Lege HelUmJi. p. 368,
fays, Txv^ij Tervf, TvtQog, is but the fame word
differently pronounced. Indeed the S in Scytha is

- but a fervile letter, as in many other Greek words,
where it is put or omitted at pleafure, as Skimbri for

iimiri, hc.^ This ancient name Scytha feems
CtUba with^ an S prefixt, and the G altered to K,
as no word in Greek begins with SG, which is- in*

deed almoft unpronounceable in the beginning a
word ; but in SK (or SC) are many words in the

Greek. Mr. Gibbon juftly obferves that the Greek
writers, after the appearance of the name Getbi
among the Latin^ ftiU ufe Scythians as a iynpnymous
word. This was owing to the Greeks retaining

the name by which ^they had ever called them,
while the Romaui), to whom the people was un-
*known fave in ancient hiftory and geography,
^ve.them on their firit nearer acquantance with
mem, not the Greek name, but Aeir own proper
appeUatibn. It is alfo worth remarkmg that Odin
was the great god of the Scandinavian Goths, and
the Icelandic Eddas and Sagas fay that Odin led

his people into Scandinavia firom Scythia on the

p Steph. Byz. ^/chylus im Fcrfis calls h\m MtrtliSy whom
Herodotus and Arinofle call Sverdh, The Alpes Cottix Pro-
copiiis f^ylcs ixoulmi

; Lycophron, v. 1361, calls tlie Alps*
laAwia. See Bryant's Analyiis, vol. p. 146.

Wormiws Sei'. Reg. Dan. produces thefe iiiies of an old
Latin poem on Holgar king of Denmark, in which- ^/Zii^ -

C^tbt, GtthtTy are fynonymous.

Gytharomliic fpJcndory GocborvaitbvitH
eft donicof Gfi£« &dtlM«

I}aDaf-# ^^^^^w^^^^^^wi^
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14 DJSSERTJJION ON THE Paut I*

Danaftrom; that is the Danafter^. Daiefter, or
'Tyras.

Thefe fynonymous names Scpb^^ Geta, Gotbi,

all ^pear ibmetimes in local, fbmecimes in exten*

puts the Getce on the (buth of the Danube, and the

Scyth<e on die oclier fide. Pliny and Strabo ex*
tend the Gets all over the weft of the Euxine, 'and

the- later thro halfofGermany. Herodotus, /f^« IV»
121, mentions the Thyila Getae to the north of

the Euiine, and in the heart of Scydiia ; and
lib. IV. c. II. the Maffa Get^ on the nortli and
eaft of the Cafpian. Procqpius lib, I. r. 2. fays

the whole Scythse were anciently called T^aw ,^tpp

Getic nations* Jomandes ufes the words Scytba^

Gcld^y Gothij as qiiiic fynoaymous. Some, as may
be feen in the above auUiorities, call the Geta:, or

Gothi Scythians : others call the Scythians Getse, or

Goths. The words are abfolutely fynonymous

:

nay, to all appearance, but one and the ikne
name, differently fpelt.

From thefe proofs it is Hijioric 7rutb that the Scy^

fiiaui, Get^e, Goths, an one and thefamepeople.

the ancients. Herodotus

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER IL

Whether the Scythians w Goths proceeded from
ScitHdlnavia into Jfia ; orfrom Afta into Europe.

THIS is a moft important and curious inquiry 5

and, for want of fufficient attention to it, pro-

digious errors have crept into the works of almoft

all modern writers, even of the higheft account.

It muft here be premifcd, that the term Scythians,

is often, by modern writers, ufed in a moft lax and
indefinite fenfe; but is never lo employed by the an-

cients, whofe ideas upon the fuhiect were accurate

and diftind:. Herodotus carefully diilinguiihes

between the Scythians and tiie Sarmata. In book
IV. c 57,, he iays, t;hat beyond the Tanais to the

north * arc not Scythse, but Sarmatse f. loi. he ^

mentions that the Melanchlseni (a Sarmatic nation)

are beyond the Scythae t^venty days journey, having

faid 20. that tlie Melanchkeni are not Scythas

:

and lib. IV. c. 11 j, he tells that fome of the Sar-

matse were taught the Scythic tongue by the
Amazons. He alfo diftinguifhes the Scythians

*

from the Celts ; and places the later far to the weft.

The Tartars were unknown to the ancients, till the

Fifth century, when theHuns,- who were Tartars^

tnirftintoEurope : and Jomandes *llifficientlymarks
the great difference between the Scythians and
the Huns ; as we can at this day by comparing the

large (hape, blue eyes, and fair hair, ofa German^

* reb* Get c* 14. DeHmmmm sxeeramfa origtnt, Spe«
ceis pavenda n%ridmey fed velut qiuedam (fi dici las eft) <)e«

formis noA Ikici i habttifque inagii pun^ qiuin lu-^

lyith
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with the fmali ftature, ifmall black ejres^ and black
hair of a Tartar. Thcfe differences are found in

the other ancient writers, who fully knew tliat the

Scythians were neither Sarmatse, Celts, nor Tar-
tars ; but a race of men peculiar, fixt, and diftinft.

It is to modern ignorance^ or fuperficialicy, which
is worfe than ignorance^ that we are indebted for

any confoficHi upon this matto*. There are how-
ever two exceptions to this general rule, which, as.

it is the intention of this treatife to lay ever}'- thing

betbre the reader in die moll open manner, muft
not be forgoa^n. The firft is that of Strabo who,>

in defcribing Aiia, lib* XL ^•492, fays EySor^pw^
70ii7t4i 'La^ixoiTGii Koii ao70i l^Kvdou. * On this llde arc

theSarmatas themfelves Scythians.' But this palTage

is a palpable miftake % and may be confutai from
many others of Strabo himfelf ; who, in defcribing

£iirope> clearly and repeatedly diftinguiihcs the

Sarmats from the Scydia?. Indeed the ignorance

of Strabo concerning the Cafpian fea, and the

nations to the etift of ir, is well known. Nor is it

a wonder that he who luppofed the Caipianagulph

of the Northern Ocean (VI 1. p. 294), from which
k is near a thoufand miles diftant^ was fo miftaken

as to take the Afiatic Sarmatae for Scytlis. But
this fingle palfage of Strabo has no weight, when

'

all the odier ancients, from Herodotus down to

Jornandes^ are clear an^ dired ao;ainft it; and
pjpove. it a mere error into wliich £phbrus led him.
The other exception is that ofProcoplus^ who lays

^ Stnbo, lib. vil. p. 302, informs vis, that tphorus called

the Snrmatas a Scythic nation ; and he it was who mifled

.Strabo. Ephonis Was an atidior of th« nooft inaccurate and
fabitloas .defcrtption; attd hat mifled Dionyfius ofHalicar*

Bai&i> conceraing die Pela^. Seocca, Nat. Q^eft* vil 14*

ftys, Epboras nim rtUgtefiJpma Jiiei^ fiept ^iccipit. He ieemt

10 have gloried in comradi^nff Herodotus, a writer whole
information was wonderful, and oiodly derived from travel-

ling; fothat tho now and then ifabulovs in hiftory, every

day gives frcfli proof? of his veracity in defcribing countries

ftnci manners. Heradotus had been in Sc^'ti;iia bcyoad ti^e

P«iaube and Borylieaes. Book iv« c« 8i*
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* the Goths, Vandals, Vifigoths, and Gtpidx were

anciently called Sarmatae and Melanchlani : Tome
liave alfa called them Gecic nations This can

alfo be (hewn a miftake of Procopius, for the

Melanchla.ni were a Sarmatic nation^ fo c:.llcd

from their Iplack robes ; and, not to name all the

ancients, Jomandes a writer of his own time marks

the Goths as warring with the Sarmataj : andHero*
dotus, Stmbo, Mela, Pliny, Ptolemy, withmany
others, mark the Scytha? or Goths as quiteadiftinft

people from the Sarmatae. The fame Procopius,

with the ignorance of his benighted age, fays the •

Huns were anciendy called Maifaget^e, MocssccftTai

Sbq; ovg m^Ovrnvg Kx>javgiv, While the faft was that

the Huns, or Tartars, had conquered the Maila*

geta?, aScythic nation, and feized their territories,

whence Procopius confounded the Huns who, from .

diat quarter, poured into Europe, with the Maffa-

fet^e the ancient poifeflbrs''. Herodotus, Dio-
orus Siculus, Ptolemy, and other ancients,

fvdly inftmdt us that themailagetse were a Scytfaic

nation ; and Diodorus fays they were a colony of*

the Scythians on the pAixine. Thefe two are

perhaps the only ancient writers who confound the

Scytha widi the Sarmatae, or with the Tartars.

'Not one of the ancients confounds the Scythse
' with the Celts. Strabo's Celto-Scyiha were thofe

Scythe who bordered oh the Celts ; as the Indo*

ScytbiC WQXQ thofe who bordered on the Indi.

The reader, to obtain a clear and precife view •

of our fubjeft, muft bear in mind that there were'

in ancient £urope only four Grand Races ofmen

;

namely, i . The Celts^ the moft ancient inhabitant!!

that can be traced ; and who were to the other races

what the iavi^ges of America are to the European

letdlers there. 2. The Iberi of Spain and Aquita-<

^ See the paflage prodtified afterward.
^ Still greater errors may be fbimd in fuch late writers, as

to diilant nations. Ag«th»i, /t^. n %s * th« Burgundiaos,
* a Huxia;c catioA

. \

C '
nia^
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hia, who were Mauri and had paft £rom Africa.

Thefe Two lUces were few in number ; the Celts

being moftly deftroyed by the Sarmatse and
Scyth'cC ; and few of ihe Ibcii having come into

Europe. 3. The Sarmata^ , who were in all ap-

pearance originally pofl'effors of Ibuth-weft Tartar)^,

but expelled by the Tartars. Fordieirfpeech^ the

Sarmatic or Slavonic is remote from the Tartaric;

and their perfons, full of grace ahd majefty, are dif-

ierent from thofe of Tartars : fo that they are not of

Tartaric origin. 4. The ScythianSy who originated,

as ihail prefendy be feen, from preient Perfia ; and
fpred from thence to the Euxine, and almoit over

id! Europe.

In the ancient authors thefe grand races of men -

iare marked and clear ; and that chief diftinftion

.of the four languages ftill remains to certify them.

The Celtic is fpoken by the Irilh and Welch. The
Iberian ftill partly furvives in the Gafcunian or

Bafque, and Mauritanic. The Sarmadc is the

vaft Slavonic tongue. The Scythic comprehends
the othernations ; but efpccially the Germans and

Scanduiavians, whofe fpeecli is leis mixt. No di-

vifions cpin be more accurate and precife^ from
prefent proofs^ as well as from ancient' writers. It

is to modern authors, and fome of them illuftrious,

that we owe any confufion upon this fubjeft, arif-

ing from a very fimple caufe, to wit, thar good
• authors are rarely anuquaries^ and that men of
great talents are ieldom fo induftrious as to go to

the bottom of a fubjed, where alone however die

truth is to be found. Thus we find one modern
writer gravely pronouncing that the Scythians

were Celts, becaufe he was a Frenchman, and
. wanted to make France the parent of all nadons^

which he eafily proves ; for he was enabled to
(hew, from allthe ancients, diat theGreeks, Italians^

Germans, Sec. &c. were infallibly of Scythic origin ;

« fclioutier*
and^
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and, as he fays, the Scydiians were Cdcs^ it foh
lowed that all the nations of Europe were Celtic.

Unhappily he forgot that the antients diftingulfh
'

xuore widely between the Scythians and Celts diaa

between any odier Grand Races of men ; for, from
' the days of Herodotus to die kteft voice of anti-

quity, the Scydiians are marked as proceeding

fioni Alia, and the Celts as coiiiiiied to the utmoiL

Weft of Europe. Nor can any tongues be of more
different form than the Celtic and Gothic. Thus
we find another ^ telling us upon bis awn authority

^

that the Goths were Sarmatse, without once re^^

fle&ing that all the antients are direct agaiiift

him ; and that a nation fpeaking the Gothic tongue

can no more be the fame w;th one fpeaking ch9

Slavonic, than a Swede can be a Ruffian. Thus we
find others ^ calling the Scythse Tartars, and the

Tartars Scythje, forgetting that the ancients did

not even know the exiftence of the Tartars till the ^

Huns appeared ; and that they diftinguifli the Scy-

the ixom die Huns in the moil pofitive manner ;

forgetdng that the Scytha^ fpoke the Godiic

tongue, a language as remote ironx the Tartaric

is poffible.

Ihre, a man of induftry and fkill in the Gothic,

but of fmall learning and ftili ieis penetration, in

the pre^e to his Suio-Gothic Gloflary, obferves

the danger of attem|>ting to trace Scydiic words^

given us by ancient writers, in the Gothic ; becaufe^

lays he, it appears li^iat the Scythians had ancicndy

different tongues. For Herodotus fays that in Scy-

thia were Seven languages. Strabo, /i^. X. 503,
fays the Alani, a Scythic nation, had twenty-fix

languages. Mithridates king ofPontus, we are told^

learned Twenty-two tongues, to converfc with his

own fubjefts, who were chiefly Scythic, or at leaft

in the old feats of the Scythe. Lucian fays, Tiri-

dates, a fucceiior of Mithridates m thofe fanfAg

f Ajbcfheribo* < Gibbon^ Ai$:harciroB| &e. &c.

C a requefttd
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so DISSERTATION ON THE Part L

requeued a Pantornimus from Nero, as a general

"interpreter of geftiires to his fubjefts, not being

able to underftand fo many tongues. TheScho-
liaft of Apollonius Rhodius IV. 321. fays, there

'were Fifty Scythian nations. Ihre remarks juftly

rl Kit the cincicnts comprized all the nations in the •

oblique afcent from the Cafpian fea up to the far-

theft point of Scandinavia under the general name
of Scythians; and, let me add, for a good reafon,

becaufe diey werefo, ail favet^e Sarmatians^whom
feme ancient writers only called Scythae, before it

was fully difcovered that th^ Sarxiuux were of quite

a diftinft race and language, as known in the time

of Tacitus and Ptolenvy. Let me obferve upon
this that the whole is a luperficial mifreprefentation;

Herodotus does not fay that there were fcven

languages in Scythia, but that there was one -Scy-

thic nation, the Argippie, called alfo Phalacri, or

Bald Scythians, who Hved at a vaft diftance

(Tpfi%utig yja^g 7ffo?0sjoi/) to the eaii^ He obferves

there was a number of countries and regions be-

tween them and the others; and adds, 'the Scyths^
' who go to them 'pafs by feven interpreters, and as

many tongues.' Herodotus is on the conaai v a
clear witntfs that the Scythe had b\it one fpeech;

tor, liif. IV. r. 1
1 7, he tells that fome of the Sarma-

tae learned the Scythic tongue (^jwwj HKvSDcn)

from the Amazons. He alfo repeatedly tells ti$

that the Scythians denominate fuch a perfon or
- thing by fuch a name in their language'. Strabo's

reftimony concerning the Alarri, a fmali nation of

the Scythse, having twenty-fix languages, is mat-
ter of laughter, not ofauthority ; being only likely

to be true when the Cafpian fea was a gulf of the
Northern Ocean, as Strabo tells ; and akin to the

men with dogs heads, or horfes feet, and other
impofliblc fidions of travellers, which imnofed on
grave authors of antiquii y* It Mitliridaces learned

* Lib. In c» 33, 24. » m 59, 8ec.

' • Twenty
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Twenty-two tongues, it was not to converfc with

his iubjefts, but from his iovc of learning; and the

number is, no doubt vaftly magnified, as ulual in

fuch cafes. Lucian's tale is a rifible and good one;

but did Ihre chink it a matter of fact? That the

Alani, as a fcattered nation bordering on the Sar-

rnata* and on tlie Tartars, had many dialefts, we
may well believe. So we may that in die kingdom
of Pontus, comprizing GalatcC or German Gauis,

Afiatic Scythians, Syrians of Cappadocia, Sarma-
tians, Colchians, Chaldaei, Greeks; there were

three radical lan^ages, the Scythian, Sarmatic,

and Afl'yrian, which might well ferment into many
clialefts. The Scholiaft of ApoUonius fays nothing

of languages, but only ihews the valt extent of the

ScythsB,

This point required attention becairfe a diverfity

of tongues would have argued the term Sc\tha an

indefinite appcllntion; and it is believed the reader
*

will now fee tiiat there is no authority whatever for

fuch an idea. That fome Scythic words mentioned

by the ancients fliould not now befound in Gothic,

is lefs furprizing than that feveral (hould, of which
inftances may be found in Ihre, Shcringham, and
others. Languages change by time ; niaay words

'

drop into dcfiietude, and others fupply rheir place.

He muft be a fanguine antiquary indeed who would
^

cxpeft to find every Scythic word in the remains

of the Gothic which we have ! It may therefore

be reafonably concKided that, as the Scythse are a
moll marked and diftincl people in ancient accounts^

fo they had but one general fpeech, the Scythic,

or Gothic; tho perhaps divided into dialects as dif-

ferent as the £ngUih and German are now.
Let us now proceed to that important queflion^

Whether the Scythians came originally from Scan-

dinavia into Afia, or from Afia into Europe ^

I. 'Jhat the Scjthians originated from Scandinavia

^

we have Qne authority, diat of Jornandes, who
wrote about the year :;3o. Jornandes was himfelfa

C 3 Goth,
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Got1i% but is thought only the abridger of a large

hiflory of the Goths by Cafliodorus, who was his

Cotemporary, If Uiis was the cafe^ the abridgment

inuft be inaccurate^ being folely from memory
after a reading of three days But it appears from
the words of Jornandes, underquoted, that he fol-

lowed Caiiiodorus, but added fome things from

Greek and Roman writers. However this be^ Jor<
nandes puts Scandinavia as the ancient Scymia,
jfrom which the Scythians, afterward called Goths,

came; for he rightly thro his whole work ufes

Scythaj Geia, and Gcthi^ as fynonymous words.

He makes them pour from Scandinavia down to

fheEuxine; thence into Afia, which they fubdue

down to Egypt, where they conquerVexorcs, asan-

tient writers fay th^Scythse did about 3660 years

before Clinil:. f Ic then gives the hiftory of the
,

Amazons, or Scythian female warriors ; a fable in

all probability grounded on real hiftory, and arilmg

from *two fources. i. That the Scythian women
often fought along with their hufbands. 2. That
the name of a Scythian nation, Amazons

,
unhappily

lignified in Greek without breafis/ After this we
find fome account of the learning of the Scythians

or Goths, their manners, &c. and he next paffes

to Maximin the emperor, who was a Thracian

^ He WM an Al^mu. Ihre» pnef. ad GloiT. $uio-Goth*
1 Seti, ut noD mentiar, ad -triduanam ledionem, difpenfa*

fons ejus beneficio, libios ipfos antehac relegi ; quorum,
quuDvii verba non recolo, fenfum tamen, et res a<5Vas, credo

|ne integre tenere: ad qiias nonnullaex hiftoricis Grxcis et

Latinis addidi convenientia
;

initium, finemqiie, et plura iii

medio, m€a dirtione peimifrens. Praf. For the fettlement of
the Scythac 011 the Jcuxinc he quotes old longs, and Ablavius,

who is thought by Giouus to have written under Conlian-

tfus II. and wds certainly a Jatc author. For the Scytlia?

conning from Scandinavia, he cites no authority ; and it was
apparently put mea Mdi9w^ that is, upon his own dreamt*

Bayer, in Differt* dt Cimmerih has ridiculed this mock emigra*

tioa of the Goths ftom Scandinavia ; and juilly aiks ho\f Ab-
laviai or JprnAodes could know any thiog of the matter ?

Goth;

I.
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CHAp.ii. SCrTH/JNS OR GOTHS. 23

Goth ; the irruption of the Goths in the time of

Decius, &c. &c.

Such is the hue which Jornandes perfues : and

Kis account of the origin of the Scythse was blindly

followed by liidorus, by Beda who calls Scandina-

via Scythia, by Paulus Diaconus, by the geogra^

pher of Ravenna, and by innumLrahle others in
,

the dark ages. Nay fuch an effect may even a very

weak writer (for fuch Jornandes is) have upon
literature, that one fentence of Jornandes hasovef-

turned the very balis of the hiftoi y of Europe* ^ •

This famous fentence is in his fourth chapter.

Ex hac igitiir Scandia infulaj qunji officina gen-

tium, aut certe velut vagina naiionum, cum

egrej/t. Upon this one fentence have all modem
liiftorians, nay fuch writers as Montefquieu, Gib-
bon, and others of the firtl nanle, built ! Now it

can clearly be flievvn that Scandinavia was down to

a late paiod, nay is at prefent, aknofl over-run

with enormous forefts, where there was no room
for population. Ajiam ofBremen", who wrote in

the Eleventh century, inftrufts us that even in

Denmark, at liiat time, the ica coafhs alone were

peopled ; while the inner parts of the country

were one valt foreft. If fuch was the (;:afe in Den-
mark^ we may. guefs that in Scandinavia even the

0iores were hardly peopled. Scandinavia is alfo a
mod mountainous region ; and, among a barbaric

and uninduftrious people, the mountains are almoft

unpeopled. In fa(ft, the fole colonies that ever went

from Scandinavia were the Fiks<' into Scotland^

^ Adam Bremen. Hift. £ccle£ cap. De Situ Daniae.

^ The nnnie is thus fpcU to avoid the double meaning of
the word Hdi^ or Piiis as we tranflate it ; and in conforinity

vith ihe OFM^m of the people who were Piki or Feukeni, (fee

Part II.) and the name ot their countiy in Norwar, which in

the Scandinavian and Icelandic hiftones, Sjc. is called Pika^

pronounced and ^pelt^><7, for they have no P, and pronounce
I' as V. But ot this in Part II. and in tlie Enfuirj int^

quondam memorantur

C4 die
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24 DISSERTJTION ON THE Part L
the oppolite fhore ; the Danes into Denmark : and '

at the late period the Nonnans into France ; anda
few fmall colonies into Iceland, and the neighbour*

ing iles.

But to difcredit for ever this dream of Jornandes,

who is in h& the fole aufiiority on that iide of the

queftion ; for other writers down to our times, tho

diey might be reckoned by hundreds, allftand

upon bis foundation alone ; let us proceed to evince

bc) oncl a doubt that the Scytliians came from Afia

;

and r!iat of courfe Scandinavia miift have been al-

moll the laii point of their popukaon, infteyl of

the firft, or pun^um /aliens^

IL That ike Scythians originatedfrom Afia can be

f>roved by miny authorities, even die Icaft ofthem
uperior to that of Jornandcs.

T. Trogus Pompeius in the reign of Auguftus,

with fedulous diligence and great ability, compiled

gn univerfal hJftory, afterward in the rei^n of

Antoninus Pius abftraftedby Judin, who dedicates

his work to that prince. From Trogus, Juftin®

tells us that the Sc}ihians contended widi the

Egyptians, then efteemed the eariieft of nations,

for antiquity : -and that Afia was conquered by
them, aod tributary to them, for no lefs a fpace

than Fifteen Hundred years, before Ninus, fovuider

of riic ^VlT) rian li^nipire, put an cad to the tribute.

The ideas of tlie ancients concerning this firft

Supreme Empire weie, as might be expeded, very

confufed. Trogus and Juftin fay the Scythians

conquered Vexores king of Egypt, fifteen hundred
years before the time ot Ninus. Ifaac Voflius, in

his notes on Juftin, wonders that Trogus (hould

fay the Scythians conquered Sefoftris while Hero-

dotus, Diciearchus, Diodorus Siculus, and others,

fay that Sefoftris vanquifhed the Scythae. Voflius

did not fee that Sefoftris was out of all queftion ;

^Vid that it is Vexores whom Juftin bears, as dif-

* liif!, hb.L c. {• lib*II^ c. 3,

feren^
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ferent a name, and perfon, from Sefoftris as can

well be imagmed. Vexores lived about 3660 years

before Chrift : Sefoflxis about 1 480 ! But Voffius is

not the only learnednianwho^fixanwwtofcommb
difcemment, boswen confounded this Fiift Scythic

Empire with an eruption ot the Scythae into Alia,

about 1600 years after Ninus; while the Great

Scythic Empire was terminated by Ninus after,

lafting more than 1500 years. In the works of the

Lipfii, Scaligeri, Salniiafii, Voflii, Grodii^ one
finds every thing butcommoaienfe, without which
every thing is lels liian nothing. Trogus, who was
•in civil hiftory what Pliny was in natural hiftory, an

indefatigable compiler of the wiioie knowlege that

could be found in preceding authors, difcovered

this earUeft empire^ as Time draws truth out ofthe

well. The war of Sefoftris againft the Scythas,

about 1480 years before Chrift, narrated by Hero-
dotus and Diodorus Siculus, muft by no means
be confounded with events that happened 1500

N years before Nimis, as Juftin ftates, or 3660 years

before Chrift. From Juftin it is apparent that the

Scythians, fixt and refident in prcfent Peilia, per-

haps 2000 years before Ninus, carried on a war
agamft Vexores 1500 years before the time of Ni-
nus, and fubduing the weft of Afia made it tri«

butary^ till Ninus delivered it by eftabiilhing the

Aflynan Empire on the ruins or the Scythian*

In facft, we have good authorities p to compare
with Trogus, and to confirm that the Firft Grand
Scythian Empire was in prefent Perlia. For that

moft learned Father of the Church, Epiphanius, ia
'

hisworkagainftHerefies, nearthe beginning, divides
religious error into four great periods. !• Barba-

film. 2. Scytliifm. 3. Hellenifm, or Grecian

» Strabo may alfo be adduced, who, lib. :jci. p. «;o7, fays,
** neither the ancient affairs of the Perfians, Mctics, byrians,

'

nor Scythians, have much credit in hillorv.** I he cnumera-
tion of empires is here palpably retrograde ; the moil modem
tMsing put fidt.

enroT*
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cmr. 4. Judaifixi^ He alio fays the Scythiiaiis

were of th^c who built the tbwer of Babel : and
his Scythifm extends from the flood to tins later

^vent.

Eufebius, in his Chronicle, p. 23, puts the Scy-

thians as the immediaite defcendants of Noah down
' to Serug his feventh defendant ; that is, a (pace of
about 400 years, as generations are computed at

that period of longevity. This was the Scythian

age, tlie moil ancient after the flood ; the Scythiim

Of Epiphanius, for his barbarifm \^'as the periodpre*

ceding the flood* Eufebius alfo fays I^xuBiSfiog^eTr^

T9V Twr^KXvgfjuoiu uyjit 7CV wvfyovy * from the deluge
to the biuldiing oi the tower ofBabel Scythifm pre-

vailed/

The Chronicon Pafchale, p. 23, makes Barba-

rifm precede the deluge, then Scythifm, Helle-

nifm, Jixlaifm, as Epiphanius.

Perhaps it may be thought that thefe ecclcfiaflic

authorities prove too much, as they mark the whole
immediate defcendents of Noah as Scythians ; and
of courfe might prove all the nations of the globe

Scydiians, as by Scripture account they all fpriuig

from Noah. But it is the line of Shem down to

Serug
J
and not of Ham or Japhet, who are marked

as Scythians; and Shem was reputed the father of

Afia, as Ham. of Afl'ica, and Japhet of Europe.

The flood is now generally reputed a local event

;

but accept thefe authorities my way, and they fliew

that the Scythians originated in Afia, The coin-

cidence of thefe \\Titers with Trogus is fixt, and
ftrong. Ninus is reputed the founder of the tower

of Babel ; which was followed by the difperflon of

mankind* He was the founder Of the AflTyrian em-
pire whofe capital was Babylon, and the difperiion

of die Scythians followed. Of the race of Ham, by
fcripture account, was Nimrod thought Ninus, and

Afliur thought father of the Aiiyrians, to whicli

"race alfo belong the fluJiers ofnations alon^ the eaft

end of the Mediterranean, the Arabic gulfor Red
fea.
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fea, and thro all Arabia. Certain it is that the

Arabic is a dialed ofthe Grand Affyrian language,

as arc the Syrian, Phoenician, Hebrew, Chaklce,

Coptic, AbyfiiRian, &c* all fifter dialedb ; and the

Affyrians, who overturned the Scythian empire,

formed one great language or race of men, extcnd-

inz along the eaft end of the Mediterranean and
Arabian feas, to the Erythraean lea, gulf of Per- •

lia, and river Euphrates. From them the Egyp-
tians and White Ethiopians muft aifo have fymng,
as then* language and fituation declare.

• ' From thele Imallcr lights, compared with Tro-
gus or Juftin, it will appear as evident as fo very

remote an event can well be, that the Scythian

Empire* was the &ft of which zxiy memory has

reached us. And it is a plaufible opinion, adopted

by late mythologifts, that SauJin, Jupiter, Bac-

chus, he. were monarchs of this fii-ft empire,

whofe glorious aftions procured them divine

hoftours from their fubjefts after their death. This
empire was perfedly i^irbaric, and the feat of war,
not ofarts. AU nations, fave the Egyptians, werethen
pafloral ; and the Scythians, as defer!bed by Hero-
dotus, on the Euxine were certainly more advanced

'
' iafociety than wl>pn holding the empire df Afia^

for agricdlture was then known to one or two na-

tions of thems which there is no room to diink .

they knew at all in their firft em])irc. This wan-
dering ftate of paftoral fociecy will at once account

for fo many of the Scythse leaving their domi-
' nions, on the AiTyrian conqiieft, that eajlem tra-

dition reported the difperuon of men to have
followed tnat event. But no doubt vaft numbors

^

ftill remained in Perfia, aiKl fubmitted to their

new lords. Herodotus, Diodorus, only mention

« Horace defc^ibes them as Tacitus doea the Gcrmaot $
" Ctmpeflres mpHus ScytJiae,

(Q^ororo piau^ra vagas^nte trahom domoi) ,

Viruntf, ei rigid i Getae| ' •

Immeuta ^aibnt jagera^ libcfit
Frugcs rr Cererem fcrutitj

^cc caiiuift fUcct ]$u§ju9i moAi 0iiri4i lib^ IIL

the

'
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the Sqrthse Namades of the north of Perfia to

have paft the Araxes; and the Scyth^e in the

fouth remained, and were ever known by the

name of Periians, as at this day.

, It may be afked how the memcMry of this vaft.

empire erca{>ed Herodotus, and yet was preferved

by later writers ? But we muft refle£t that it is

always time diat dikovcrs the tiuth : that Hero-
dotus might not be verfed In the eaftern languages

or hiftory : and that Homer h,imfelf fays not ar

word of Ninus, Babylon, or the Affyrian empire,

nor of the Median. Many of the moft important

fiufibs in ancient hiftory were recovered after the

time of Herodot«s, by writers who lived in the

countries where they happened. Nor let it be

imagined that what Herodotus fays> IV. c. 5.

with regard to the Sc3rthian$, dieir boafting of be-

ing the neweft of nations, and not exiiling above
a thoufand years before Darius, fon of H}^ftafpes,

be confidei ed as evidencu againft the exiftence of

the Scythian empire. For not to mention the

well-known fabulous difpofition of Herodotus,

whofe work has been righdy called the (hade be-

tween poetry and hiftory ; and who, from his love

of the marvellous and new, might afcribe this

idea to the Scythians; we may well reconcile his

a\ithority with that of other ancients, by faying

tliat the Scythians, tho the moft ancient people

of which hiftory preferves remembrance, were yet

new in the feats they held in the time ofHerodotus;

who fpeaks cfpecially of the Scytliir on the weft

of the Euxine. Becaufe, after being expelled by

Ninus, fome centuries mtift have paft before dicy

came to the weft of the Euxine and down to the

Danube, where Herodotus finds the Scythae he
dwelt on ; and between Ninus and Darius about

1800 years occur./ t

2. Herodotus htmfelf is a fufficient witncfs that

the Scythians did not originate from Scandinavia,

iHit from prefent Ferlia. For lie teUs us, book IV.
' ch. II,
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ch. 1 1 . that they pafled the Araxes, and entered

the Bofphorus Cimmerius, The A raxes, it is

welt known, is a large river of Armenia^ runnmg
into* the Cafpian fea. Herodotus IV. 40. men*-

tkms * the Cafpian fea, and the Araxes running

to the eaft.' Hence it is clear that, even by the

account of Herodotus himfelf, the Scythians

palTed up from Perfia to the Euxine. He there-*

tore affords a collateral proof of the exiiience of

d&e firft Scythian empirei by makmg his later

Scythians afcend from the country where other

ancients place it ; and at the fame time is an abib-

hite witnefs tliat the Scythx could not come from

Scandinavia, feeing tiieir coude was in dired: op-

pofition, proceeding from the fouth«reaft to the

north-weft, inftead of the contrary.

3. Diodord^ Siculus confirms the account dFHe-
rodotus, telling us, /iZ*. II. 135, that the Scythian

Nomades were at fiiila fmall nation on the Araxes,

whence they fpred to Caucalus, and the Palus

Mseotis. He.aMb greatly ftrengthens the narra-

tive of Trogus; tho he confounds the iirft em*
pire of the Scytha? with their later invafion, and
afcribes to this late invaiioa a protrafted empire,

and many great kings ; in which he contradidts

the beft and eariiejft writers. And had not Juftin,

Epiphanius, Eufebius, and the Chronicon Paf-

chate, rmained, we might to this hour confound
two vaft events, the invafion of Egypt by the

Scyth^E from tiicir original feats 3660 years before

Chrift, and their later invafion 640 years betore

Chrift ; fo uncertain is traditional chronology !

As brevity, is much ftudied in this dilfertatioa,

and cv«y r^er will at once allow any one of the

above authorities fufficient to uvc:tui-a that of

Jornandes ; i fhall not infift further, but fum up
this article by obferving, 1. That we have fuih-'

cient authorities, direS: and collateral, for the

- Scythian empire in prefeiit PerfiA being the fiiA

in
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in the world; the Afiyrian> generally reputed

tlic firfts only fucceedmg k« And it is believed

no fxmx will be To much the dupe of hypothefis

as to fuppofe that the Scythians alccnded from
Scandinavia, and dropped down in the plains

of Babylon, or in oppofition to Epiphanius,

Eufebius, and the Chronicon P^chale^ to afierC

that even thofe fiift Scythe were of Scandinavia;

or, in other words, that Noah and the firll reputed

inliabitants of the earth came from Scandinavia.

2. That Herodotus, Diodorus, and indeed all

writers who have occafion to mention the fubjet^i^

down to the Sixth century, when Jomandes the

foft monaftic hiftorian wrote, and darkndfs, error,

and ignorance, furrounded the world, are in diredt

oppoiition to Jomandes, Thefe early writers of

enlightened times uniformlymake the Scythae pafs,

^fym the fouth of Afia, up in a North Weft direc-*

jtion, till they fpred over all £urope : and to op-*

pofe the lingle teftimony of Jomandes to fuch au*

thoncics would be abfuul beyond all ablurdity. Gro-
tius, who maintains it, from a filly wifh of honour-

ing Sweden, has been forced totally to garble and
alter it, by bringing thofe Goths from Scandinavia

about 300 years bdfore Chrift, whom Jomandes
bringsmence about 4000 years before Chrift. But
this hypothefis is coairadi&ory to all ancient ac-

counts, as has been, and fhall be Ihewn, in the

courfe of this tract ; and deferves laughter, not re*

futation. Grodus is no authority at all; it is Jch--

jiandes who, from his antiquity, merits confutation

frotn other aiithors yet more ancient and far better

informed. Indeed fimply to alk by what fpecial

miracle Jornandes difcovered a matter aot only

unknown to, but contradiftory of, all the ancients,

would be fiill confutation in fuch a cafe. He lived

in no Auguftan age when fcience was at its height

;

but in all the darknefs of ignorance : and would

not have even merited confutation, had he not

willed io maay«
//
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Chap,u. SCTTHUNS or GOTHS. 31

// is therefore Hiftoric Truth^ that the Scythians^

oiherwife called Goths, came from prefent Ferfia into

Europe by a North IVeJl progrefj: and that Scan-

dinavia^ injtead of being the country whence they

ffrungy muftinfaS havf ban altnoji the Iqfi thai re*

cihidihm.

> -

> -t
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^ DISSERTJTIOlf ON THE ^aktL

C H A P T E R UL

fhe real origin^ andfirfi progrefs, of the Scythians

Goths: and their Eajlern Settlements* ,

n *

WE have already feen that the Scythian

Empire, in prefent Periiai is the mpft
Mcient of which hiftory has preferved any memo-
rial. This very curidus fu^ed (hall not be here

enlarged on, but is left to lome future Hiftonan

of the Scythians. This empire feems to have

extended irom Egypt to the Ganges ; and from the

Perfian gulf, and Indian fea, to the Cafplan.

The conquefts of Bacchus, reputed a king of this

Scjrthian dominion, in India, arc famous in an-

tiquity : he introduced the vine, or the ufe of

wine, into his dominions, and was deified as the

god of wine by his fubjeds. The bacchaaalian

teafts of tlie Thradans^ and other Scythse, are

noted by ckffic authors ; and from the Thracians

they are mentioned to have paft to the Greeks.

The wine of barley, ale, fupplied the want of the

grape; and Bacchus recained his honours. But,

to enter more certain ground^ the real Scythians

of this original empire (eem to have been bounded
by the Euphrates on the weft, and the Indus on
the eaft. The Arabians, Syrians, &:c. were cer-

tainly noD Scytliai. We find Indo-Scytha? on the

Indus, . and other remains on the Erythraean fea

:

but none bej^ond the Indo-Scythae. On the north

the 6riginal JBcythae extended to the Cafpian. Due
jpiowlcge of this empire would remove thofe cm-

banuilaients
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iMIWdAit iic(^iiiiit»f^tbe'^ betwc^en tfte 9cy^ .

di« and Egyptians, while Scythia dn the Euxinc
is fo remote from Egypt. Moft of the ancient

authors only knowing Scythia on the Euxine, as

the early fedt of the Scytlwe, have mifrtprefented

fMie^ti|Q(e^^MH^xmkii KMl^t fuch pi^odigious

Miitta,^-wmife m flrft Scyfliita empire really^
^jfj

bordered on the Egyptian kingdom. '

- ' It has been fliewn above that ecclefiaftic authors

Cff chief account even regarded the Scythians as the

Veryiidjfeinhdbitants of the after the deluge.

^is^r^ia^ t6 {oSk upon the deluge as

ttbwiu8% or as at moft a event, ahd defires *

to learn wliencc the Scythians came to prefent

Perfia, he need not be told that it is impoffible td

anfwcr him. With their refldence in Perfia com-
tn^tcM ijpf tiiopeA dxwn of hiftory : be^rotid, aldio

flIg'TpeiWtittyiii^^ there

nothing but profound darknefs. It is a felf-eVident

profofition, that the author of nature, as he formed
great varieties in the fame fpeaes of plants, ajid of

animals, fo he alfo gave VafrouS races of men ki

thh^^kj^tkttxs xsf fevend eduntnes* A Tartaf^ ^
Nfe^o, aii American, fee. &c. diftr as Ttmdi

from a German, as a bull-dog, or lap-dog, or

fliepherd's cur, from a pointer. The differences .

are radiod; aiidfuchasno climate or dlance could

^the htttfk and beft Nfrttiralllulolbphers j)roiKMince tli^

flood inT|wffibie ; iftd thetr rodbn^, grounded oo laathematt-

cal tfulb and the iflUBtUable laws of nature, have my f^\l

stflent. The Jews Relieved the ^arth a vaft pl^n, and that the

Min came from a coMe<5lion of waters aSo'Vi the firmamertt,

{G^)^/, 1. 7.) -^fs tht earth floated on another mafs of waters j

{Gen* VII. II.) both of which were opened at the deluge. At
Inch waters are now mathematically known not to exill ; and
the earth is found ii>herical; the efie<St muft ceai^ with tlic

caide. M. de Soffi>n has Ihann that alt (he 6urth.was at

firlt uodier fta. A6d Uie o^nioD of a deluge, wMcfi .ProthiJ

(b^Veriu lUL.CtrytJ fi^en^ to haire been oammoo l^o ntoff

natiooi, certainly arofi mm the Ihella found dven oil tno

'Cfljps.of mottBtaiDs.

f D produce

:
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34 PISSERTJTION QN TH^ Pam.I,

produce : and it may be expeeled that as fcienc^ .

advances, able writers will give us a coippletc

fyftem of the many di&rcnt^races of men. * , ;

The Firft Progrefs of the Scythiabs was, ^ .

above (hewn £nom Herodotus, Diodonis Siculus,

• and other ^ancients, out: of the north of prefent

Pcrlia, over the river Araxes, and the vail moun-
tains of Caucafus, which nin between the Euxinc
and Cafpian feas* And their hril graa4 |ettkmentj
after this emigration, was upon thCreaft:, north, and
%veft, of the. £uxme,' in tKe tiaffc defcribed ^

Ancient Scythia by Herodotus and many others

;

and which, including the northern half of the .

Euxine, formed, as Herodotus reprefents, almoft

a fquare^ A part of the Cimn^rii^ or ancient

Celtic inhabitants of all Germany* and upto tlif

Suxine^ naturally fortified - in a comer of .the

Tauric Cherfonefe, by. furroiinding waters, long

wiihilood the Scythians, or were neglected by tliem

;

and were not expelled till about 6^0 years before

Clirift, when paifing the Cimmerian BoiphoruSy

they made their way into Afia.over die mouncunis
of Caucafus. The Scydiians puriued diem, and
again conquered great part of Alia, but retained it

only for aboiitthnty yfcars ^ This later expedition,

fome andeD£s.have con£bunded with tlie iir^ Scydue
empire.

But, ifve except this fmail comer oT the Tauric
Cherfonefe, die Scythians may be regarded as

poifcft of all ancicnL Scytina, at Icafl two ihoufand

years before Chrift. Expelled from northern Per-

fia by Ninus, about 2200 years before our ara, they

could not take more than two centuries to covet

ancient Scyt)iia> if dick numl^^s did' not.iill it at

fxrft. This will iurdier appear from .the progrefi
'

b Hcrodot. lib. I. and IV. Dlod. Sic. lib. II. &c. It is .

remarkable that the finall kingdom of ih.t BoJ}>ijortu longmaia*
tained itfelf in th^ &roe natural' fortifitaUon. See a map of ^

the fiofphoras Cinunerius ia FcyfoBcl

of
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of the Scyth«9 detailed in the reft of this di0er-

tacbn.

From Scydiia on the Euxine, which, with the

antients, let us call Antient Scythia, as being ths

Parent Country of the European Scythians, the

Scydue gradually extended to the Eaft, around the

noraiem (hores of the Cafpian.^ Dionyfius, the
geographer, v. 798, and other ancients, inftrufl:

us that the regioas, between the Euxine and
Gafpian, were ail peopled by Scythse. Pontus'',

Armeruaf Iberia^ Albania^ were of the Scydiic fet-

dements. The Iberi here had, as plain fenfe

might difkate, nothing incommon with the Iberi oi
Spain, but the name; tho Strabo, i. 61. xv, 687,
fays tlicy came from Spain, and Abydenus fabled

that Nebuchadnezzar, having fubdued Afric and
Spain, brought, thefe Iberi f^om Spain. Appian-
tells m, in £reft termSf that their langus^e^ man-
ners, &c. were totally different. They had in-

deed 110 iiiore connection than die Albani here

with the ..

AlbaniqncpatreSf et dkm moenia RoflMt

with Albania, the mountainous wcftern part of

Macedon, or with the Albani or Highlanders of

Scotland. Such coinciding names are mere fidls

of letters ; and he, who builds any hypothefis on therrt,

as M. de Euat, and others, have done, ftiould be

taught to jdudy the etymolqgy of Hellebore. But
etymology, and fingle words, and names,, havc^

converted the Uterature of the eighteenth century

into a tiflue of vifions ; and we daily fee hiftory

built upon what no man of found mind would evon

*^ Colchis received a colnjiy of Egyptians about T480 yenrk

before Chrift ; and Herodotus tells us, that th« fpeech and
manners of [he Colchians u cic Egypiian. The gold mines o£.

Colchis no doubt attract(id the Egypuans, as they had dona •

the Argonaut^. They -are ilili very rich,. See Peyfone)»

^ Apiid, £ufeb. pemp. fivang, lib* buc^^u
Z Inlbcripsi iV ^ HiipaDicis, imu

t>z build
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^ DnSERT'AtlOlf ON THE Part I.

build a frble. Solmm, c. ,20^ fays, die Albaiti of

Afiatic Scythia have white hair, blue eyes, and fee

• better by nightthan by day. See alfo Pliny, VIL 2.

. Aul. Geil. ix. 4. Between the mouths of the Tanais!

and Rha were the Alarti, a ScyriuG people, cde-

brated in tbd jUanua of Arrian, and ti^xarv oi

Lucian, vfho were generally fcagiied wiA Ac? .

Oflrogoths, and in time came to have fctdcments in

Gaul and Spain. On the north of the Cafpian, as

appears from Herodotus, who did not, like Strabo,

take the Cafpian for a gutfof thq Northern Ocean,;

were the Massaget^^ a great md rtnom^ tsB^^

tion, whofe queen Thomyris flewr Cyrus, de-

ftroyed his army. The Maifagetas extended la

the eaft of the Cafpian ; and they and the Sac^
were the Scytka Intra Imawn^ which Jt^tolemj

bcgins^ from tkc Rha or Wolga on the weft; «^
theC^tf/^e, and fabidoiis -rfnlffta^/, belonged|oSgr-

' ibia extra bnavm^ which Ptolemy marks as a very
. narrow traft, and k certainly did not reach above

two hundred miles to the eaft of the Cafpian. We
learn frc^oBi Diodorus Siccdus,. lib. ii* a 43. that

the Scythians^ c<3jnin§ Qver the.Araxes, andmoyiL*
tains of Caucafus, to the Palus Maeotis, frbni

thence, after fomc time, extended Uicir conqucfu
atid fettlemcnts beyond the. Tanais; and that fion\

them tlie Maff^etgp, Saca2> Ariinafpi, and
feveral other natioiis fpning^ The Baiiriant, Juftia
f#ys, were ScythsB \ That the Sogdim, b^twiecn, .

the MSaffagetae to the norda^ and -Baftritw. to the

South, were Scytlise, is clear from Stiabo, and the

4efcjri^0A ctf their owmers given us bx Curtius,^

« Lib. II. c. I, 3. he adds theParthi; but that tfe P^r-

thiani wc«"e SaFmata; is clear from the other ancients, and
^^MMoilhr from then long mid ioofe drefs mcntioiicd by Ta-

' • ^fttft, mrodiaii' iau 1 he Sann«t« lud indeed been edUedP

Ssf^ by ftoK of the ificieiits« That the Medea were Sar-
' mats, we know pofitiveiy from Solniia s-lmt iome othera ImV%

foqiidily called the Sanaats Medes, as if a l^tfe lwrb«ie na-
tk>,i|>puUiprkig^om a todi refilledm *

]
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CHAF.iu. SCrJHIAifiS OR GOTHS,

Ul/* vi!. €. 8. Strabo XL 511.' fays the Racliiani

were Ssbc^e; and it would feeai that the bogdiani

were. Sacae was indeed a 'general name given
'

10 die Sc^tte by the Perfians as Hetodocus tdls* 1

The Ba£biimt were old Scythse, who extended fo

far during theScythic Empire lurcrfia, for Niniis

made war on them : Dhdor, ii. Ju/iin i. The
Akiu> who bordered on the Maflagets oa the wdi,
are alfo called MaiTagets by om or two kte
Xjadft writers. The Hyrcani wete alfo Scythtr;

and the Dah^^ Acccctf ^KvSiKov sSycgy Steph. Byz.

and Pliny IV. 17, The Mar^iani were of the

Maffagetie, as Ptolemy fliews, who places Maila-

getse in Margiana : and Dionyfius, the geogra-

pher^ V. 740. and KratofteneSy in Strabo^ lA. ii*

extend feme Maflagets inm Baffariana. Indeed
Strabo mentions, that Sac^e and MASsAci TiE

were general names for the Allaric Scyrh^e on the

raft oi die Caipian; and Herodotus and Pliny

fay that the Per(ian$ called thofe Scytha^ by the

geneitil name of Sacie. The Sacsb alfo made
Uter incurfions into Hyrcania» and fo far as Ar-
menia, where Sacapene,.a diftrift, was called by
their name ; Ptolemy ; Strabo lib, ii. Saca: and

MaJJagei^i among the Periians, leem equivalent to

Styibm and Gttay among the Greeks. A region

at the fountams of Oxus and Jaxartes is ftill

called SakiUy from the Sacie ; ahd the Scythia

extra Imaum was called Gete and it's people Getes^

in the time of Tamerlane, as appears from his life,

written in Per£an. See M. de Anville's Memoir
on the Getae in thofe ofthe Academy, Tmne XXY.
and on the mountains ofGog and Magog (which
to me feem thofe of Imaus), Tome XXXll.
My purpofe forbids my dwcUing on thefe

callern Scyth^e. Tlie ancient and modern Perfians

certainly were, and are Scythae, who remained in

the ibuthem parts, when the Scytliae Nomades of
the north p«md the Araxes to enjoy that freedom

in other regions which they could not rctaia under

D 3 ' die
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'the Aflyrian power; for northern nations have al-

ways been fond of liberty while the fouthern pre-

ferred the delights and cafe of their cbmace*

The Aflyrian enipire followed the Scythian 2200
years before Chrift ; the Median fucceedcd to die

Affyrian, 860 years before Chrift; the Perfian '

commenced 530 years before our aera. The Par-

thian kingdom began 248 years before Chrift.

. AtdfluTj^ or Artaxerxes, reftored the Perfian 210
years after Chrift, whidi lafted till the invafion of

the Arabsin 636 ; the Perfian line was reftored in

the Tenth century ; but die people remained, and

remain much the fame. The Perfian $, who re-

founded the empire, 530 years before our sera,

feem to have been the old Scythae of Perfia,

ftreiigdiened by accefBons of the Indo-Scythae, and
from the Scythian territories on the of the

- Cafpian*'. The Aflyrians formed one great

language, or race of men, as above mentioned.

The Medes, we know, from Herodotus, Diodorus

Siculus, Strabo, SoHnus, and others, were Sarma-

tse, who had pierced thro the Scythians, and pafled

the Caucafus by the Sarmaticae Pylce, into Media*
The Parthians were alfo Sarmatas, as appears from

Tacitus^, and others. They had followed the

fame tract with the Medes, eafily makmg way thro

^ Pcrfie qui funt originitus Scythx. Amman, UlarctlUnm

lib. xxxi. and Tertulliaa de Pallip^ c. 2. The prcfent Perfian,

fho mi^t with fome Arabic, is actually a dialect of the Go-
iliic, as Scali^cr, i.ipfuis, Boxhorn, and our Burton, vvhofe

' book was re-printed «t Liihec, 1720, have fliewn. It has

auxiliary verbs, and other radical marks of its Gothic origin,

unknown to other Eaflern tongues, befidcs a verbnt^e moilly

Gothic, the Farji is meant ; the Fckla'vi whicii was
fpoken in Media and Parthia, was fureiy Sarmatic ; but
has heea l«Dg iince dlfcouraged and ' loft. See Richard-

fon*8 Diflertation prefixed to nis Perfian and Arabic Dtdio^
nary, who however, as well as the moft learned Jones, for->

gets the limilarity of the Perfian and Gothic.
S Vefte deHin^untnr non fluitantCy JicutSarmat^t 4t Titrthi. .

Tac. in Gcrmania. The Perfian bracea^ or brgethts^ are men*
tioned by Ovid, in Trifi, thofe4)f the Sac«|' bj Herod, lib. vU*

totally
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the Alani, and other Scythic nations, who were

fcatteted ^rin^d the mofuntains of Caucafus.
.

;

PixM!opKfo,'^o:pidx>t^ aboiit 530; is fo ignorant^

as above (hewn, as to call the Mailagetae Huns, bc-

caufe the Huns had feized on the lands of the Maf-
fagetsB, and from that quarter poured into the em-
pire. But when Herodotus wrote, and down to the

Chriftiaa sera,' as is clear from M. de Guignes^

the Huns were on the north of Chhuu When
they appeared in the weft, Jornandes well marks
•the prodigious difference between them and the

Scythae ; the fame as that between a German and
a Tartar. The famous scythia intra et extra
iiiliAiTM was^ if compared to Tartary^ as a drop in

• the ocean. Geographers preceding this century^

nor knowing the ihape of the Cafpian, have erred
'

prodigiouily ; but none more than Cluverius, a

moilinaccurate writer. Ptolemy's longitudes ofAfia,

now proved to be 6Ue to cxcefs, havealfomifled.

M. D'Anviile fhews, that the mouth of the '
'

Ganges, placed by Ptolemy in 148 degrees, has,

^ by aftual obfervation, been found to have but

108 ! Another place he gives 177°, which really

bears 1 1 8M an error of fifty-nine degrees or about

3000 miles! Strahlcnberg obferves, that Ptolemy
gives a place in the extremity of Serial a latitude

extending to the borders of China, which, infaA,

is but ,a hundred and twenty miles eaft of the Caf-

pian fea! Ptolemy's Seres, which he places be-

yond Scythia extra Imaumy were in the eaft of

prefent Bucharia"*^. Th^fe inland parts were

* The SERES were a Grand Race of men, now thofe of
Tibett, Siam, &lc, ufmg n peculiar language. Ptoletiiy's

Serica is as large as both Scythias in/ra et extra Imaum, See
a defcription of Bucharia in that interefting work, which

^
opens as it were a new world to our e/es, Rvjia^ by Mr.
Tooke, 4 vols. St'o. Loudon, 1780.

It is remarkable that ia Scythia intra et extra Imaum were
Gkatm (Catti) Safontt (Saxones) Syehi (Sucvi) TtBrfaees rTefto^

iages) /9/4^ (lutes) ^ttmnMitiapla^ all coinciding with Ger«
rosit) names, and which could only faring from identic Ian*

^age« ' jKut nutbing^is founded on this.

D 4 • the
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tgt^y unknowortQ. tjie imeicMSt wtgUc fron^ tho.

merchants they knew the coafb to Codun China,

which M. D'Anville (hew s to be the Icat of the

ancient Sinas. We know little about them even

«t prefenc, tho much indebted fx> Str^lilenberg's

map ' gpd other works of this ceoturjr* Tbe.Tar-
were abfolutely uplmpwn to tlie ancimts till

.

the Huns appeared : and they exprefs the greatcft

furprize at fuch new features of human nature.

The Scythians were neither Tartars, nor of Tar-

taric origin, as fome late writers iniagine; whOji

afbaiibed at the vaft extent of Tartary, and for-

getting how thinly that extent is peopled, inake

Tartary the ftorehoufe of nations, as if the author

of nature had peopled the world from the mofh

d'efcrt part of it! Even the Cliineie and Japanefe

aje not Tartars^ as dieir language and hiflory de-

cide : the former are iniaUibly a Graocl Aboriginal

nation, and the later a colony of them\ The
Eaft Indians are not Tanars, but a race and
language of men by tlieniieives. The Perfians are

another. The Arabs aoodier. The Turks are %
mixture of a few Tartars, with wiubers of Arabs,

Greeks> Syrians, {<c S^e writers obferve a
difference between the Southern and Northern
Tartais. This rlfes folely from the former re^

maining unmixed, while the later are intermingled

with the iAhabu;ants of all the kiagdoms Utey con-*

' ^ Mom. d« VA^* det Infer* Tbtne smii*
* Jq hU defcriptioq of Siberia, a prolix and ijireak work, of

which a tranflation appeared at London, 1738, j^§*
^ M. de Guignes attempts to fliew (I^m, des Infer, Tome

aoix.) that the Chinefe are an Egyptian colony. It i^ms
certain that the old Egyptian letters and the Chinefe are. of
the f:inie innti:T!ern!)lc l incK iiid originally hieroglyphic. Bnt
wc arc not to believe that what one nation has inventt^d may
not be invented by another, in a limilar (late of fociety ; and
no two countries can have more refemblance as to agriculture,

&c. than thofe of the old Kgypfians, and the Chine le. But
their languages and features Ihew them quite diftin(^ nations ;

pot to mej^tion their religious opinions^ buildings , &^c.
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quered. For ia agricultural and induftrious regions,

the lords change^ but the inhabitants remain. The
Chinefe are the fame pcopIe>ltho often fubdued^

and ruled by Tartars ; and in all the above Scy-
thic fettlements, as the Huns came not in upon
them till the fourth century^ there is every realbn

tQ conclude that the inhabitants, then far advanced
in fociety, remained in their poffeffions. The
Goths, who came into the Roman empire, are

counted by thoufands ; thofe who remained may be
reckoned by millions. The Oftrogoths and Alani,

in particular^ formed a league with the Huns, and
joined diem 10 atim; and their territories oortaaniy

remaimd unrnddbd. Buft>equius, and others,

Oiew diat the peafants of Grim Tartary ftiU fpcak

the Gothic.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER IV.

^be Wefiern Settlements of ibe Scythians or Goths

between ibe Euxiue andMediterrm^ai^ fcas*

»
^ ^

FROM their fettlements on the Euxine, the

Scj^hians, Getse, or Goths, gradually extended

over moft of Europe ; and the Greeks and Romans
were, as lhall be prefently fhewn, certain^ Scy^*

thians^ tho refined by adventitious circumnances.

The ftation, whence the innunierable and vaft

Sc} thic fwarms advanced, is now Little Tartary,

formerly called Ancient^ or Littlej Scythia. * It's

• See a defcrtption and maps of this fertile nTid popnious
country in Peyfonnel. In the Lower Empire there was an

Epijcopui Stytbta^ -and an Epifcopus Gothia : the former was

of Scythia Pontica, whofe capital was Tomi : the latter

feems to have been of Crim 'rartary. See Chryfoft. Epiji.

44, ad Olympiad, Oroliua lays ' Alania eit in iiiedio ; Dacia
*

11 bi et Gothia ; deinde Geimania,' lib» I. c 2. fo alfo iEthi-

cus. Ammian. Marc. Uk* |o* * mettts totim Gothic Thracias
« . pcrnunpentis ;* in allwhidi palTages Gothia U Getta. When
Kubruquis was fent to the Chan of the Mogols by St. Louis»

and traverfed Crim Tartaiy, in 1253, he found Goths fpeak-

ing the Gothic tongtte approaching to the German. Coiitc*

tion (Je Gerheron^ p. 9. 8w. Barbaro in 1440, {Ramufi^

vol. II). and Matthias de Michoii 11;? i, (Gefner^ in Mithrid.)

M'itnefs their obfervini; tlie fame. Grotius fays, * Et ouid

mircris funt nunc qucjfjue ad eandcm Mxott ii iidem Gotfhi

;

ct, lit mores lingiianique, fic ct nonien per tot (xciila rcti-

nent. Qiianquam enim Bufbeqiiiiis, qni in illis locis nan

fuit, dubitat Gotthi iint an Saxones, ccrtos nos fecit is qui in

illis vixit regionibus, Joiaphat Barbarus, nobilis Vcnctus ; et

Gotthos ipios a femet did, €t terram vocart Gotthiam. It

C^iatM^ms Guiki4f dicitiur In publicis monumentis tabalarii

Genuenfis tefte Petro Baptido Bur|^.* Prafyi* md Hiftmt,
G9ith, 3iay ititOrim Ctriflianm gives the fubfcriptlon of a

biihop in 1721, Me/ropoUia Goibia: et Capha-. Caffa is in the

Crimea, which was long held by the Genoefc. Crim is C/m-
mtrius (hortened : the town Cimmrim is called FJki Crim^ or

Old Crim, by the Tartars*

< maritime
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maritime iituation^ encirclmg the^ fea, had, no
4bubt, advantages as to popttlation. For it is

^cU known, diat fea coam teeiti with progeny,
owing to the inhabitants living on filh, a focxi at

once falacious and prolific ; whence they, who love

to moralize ancient fables, may well liiiiftrate the

birth of Venus herlelf from the fca. The Greeks,
accuftomed to a hot climate, regarded Andenc
Scythia as very cold, for flich ideas are comparative ;

an African regarding Italy as cold^ an Italian

-France, a Frenchman Britain, a Briton Iceland.

But plain reafon dictates, that this country, ii

it's fituadon, muft be bleit with a temperate
mate; and it's amazing vegetation, atpreTent, de-
dares this. Countries beyond the Sixtieth degree
of latitude, in any part of the globe, are almoft
defert; nor can population thrive in fuch extreme
cold. Ancient Scythia, lyin^ between the For-
tieth and Fiftieth d^ee, IS in that happy tem-
perature, between heatand cold, where phibUbphy,
and aAual obfervation, evince, that population

is greateft. Poland, a coujitry bordering on
Ancient Scydiia, is the moft populous m Europe
for it's (ize; and, were it not for a Qrraniuc

government, and total depreffion of the people,

would be twice as populous. Far the greateft part
of Scandinavia lies beyond the Sixtieth degree

;

and is, from real, and not comparative, cold, al-

moil delcrt : and all Iceland, tho nearly equal to
<jreat Britain in £ze, only contains atxiut forty

dK3uiand people; while Poland, a country litde

larger, has fifteen millions. This difference be-
tween the comparative cold afcribed by the
dweller of a hot climate, to a temperate one, and
that real cold which checks aU vegetation and.
life, has been litde attended to by modem writera;

to whom a region which, td a Gre^ or Roman

. * fkopertius calls the Gtt» wintry:

' Sibcini^uc Gc(z
;
piilo^uc BfiUAnia cgrru.

feeoDicd
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icemcd cold, ^vould, in faft, prove warm, com-
piled widi Britain or France. We xe9/i ot battle^^,

00 die ice of the Damlbe in Rocnin.tunies ; bat
tint prodigious river wts tfaeti fUnounded wkk
enoniKAis for^, which fhaded and chilled all

around. It is believed alfo, that Ovid is the folc

witncfs of fuch batdcs, and we muft not take

teeing the poet wiihed to reprefeat the countiy m
die moft dreadful colours^ that he might, if

pofiible, procure a mitigation of his banifliment.

In England the Thames is often frozen, and yet

the country is one of d>e moft fatile and fwpulous
in Ae-world. Let us not tlxrefore ftiiver at Greek
and Rjonuui defcr^ons of Thracian and of Scy-^

thian cold. Dionyfim, die Geographer, gives iis,

Y. 666, to v. 679. of his Periegcfis, a dreadfiii

defcriptioii of the coldnefs, and ftorms, of Ancient
Scythia. Where Tanais,** fays he, " roUs

over the Scythian fields, the North WiQd rages*

attd^cdndenies the ice. Unhappy they who build

th«ir huts aiound ! For perpetual to them is fnow,

with the frofty gale. Thehorfes, mules, and fheep,

die before the piercing wind. Nor do men bear

the hkft imhurt ; but fly on their cars to anodxer

re^gm; living the land to the .wintry wind»y

wMdh, mfhing widi horrkl uproar; (hake the

fields, and piny hills/* This poetic account ot

the cold, in the northern parts of Ancient Scythia,

28 merely comparative, between it, and Greece;

and a Britifli poet would, perhaps, as much ex-

aggeniie the heat of that country. The tempera*^

tufc was firlgularly adapted to population ; and,

perhaps, as' feme kinds of animals are infinitely

more prolific than others, fo alfo may certai n races

of men, aa the Scythe, (x Goths, undoubtedly

Tfab ancient Scydua was tte real fbuntaia

of abnoft all European nations; and was fo

cfteemed by the ancients, till the dreams of Jor-

nandes, in a benighted age, afcribed to a country

which.
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vhkhf by &Af and philoCbii^y, dm has^beoif

and is nov, very thmiy peopled, hcmauTB nrfaicb

belonged to quite another dime.

.IfiWe place the reign .of Ninus, as ChronologciB

do> ^bout 2200 yea» befiore Chriil, we may vt^
pufejthcScythiaiis^ who retired from hn pciiwiy

tb liambem fettled ks IJtrie or Ancbtit

extending down the (hores of the Euxine, to the

mouth of the Danube, about 2000 yean before

Qirift* Europe at that time, feems to ha^e been

d)anl^ iofaabitolby afimrmndmng Cdts, who wtvd
tec ^.St:ytUe> wlua the favages of Amenca aiiew
the £nropeah6. ^Tfae Sannide appear noC'then to

have emerged from Afia, that mother of nations,

^ wifdom, and arts ; for the Scythae far preceded the

SanxMtf!^ 'OA- their progreis* The Celts, fteiiitba

Eofldnr tor^the Baldc, were^ csllkd Qiimniif M.

mahr ii^'^reetaw hifliory- abd^ fabtei -^aii4

from their antiqrfty fo obfcure that a Cimmerian
darknefs dwells upon them; From the ancient??

we yearn to a certainty, that they were the fame
Mop]^ w^ tbe Cimbn^ and tbi« they extendad
i^iik^fphoiiJiX^mn^^ on d»r Eoiebi^ a»
ite^Ciin1nio:6faedfo!ierer of Dennmrie; and' tiiej

Rhine. • Fofidonius, apud. Strab, lib, viii. informs

vAj that the Cimmerii were the fame with tlie Ckii*
bri ; and that they had extendedfrom the VVeilem^

or Gemiajn, ocean, to the Euxine. Which ac-
count is confirmedy in both points, by Pftitirfch

in Mario. Diodorus Siculiis, lib. ii. fays the Cioi-

bri were efteemed the fame people with the Cioa-^

merii. Herodotus IV. 12. fays, diat when the
Cimmerii on the Danube vbadheard of the entrance

of the Scythas inco^ E^^?* ^^P- ia gw»^
confternation : and it is Glear from hkr account,
that the Cimbri ^^Tre the ancient pofleflbrs of Ger-
many. Claudian calls the ocean^j oppolite. the
Bhiiie,^ th^e Cimbxic; 1' . . . . h. !

. Te Cimbrica TVthyc^ *
•

Dlvifum bifido eonfumit, Rheue, meato*
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'Osa the north they feem to haTe>;ifiaiched die

oft ofthe Bakic; if the wdrd be not ftipt

from the margin of fome copy of Pliny into th&

text, promontorium Celtics Lytarmis ^ which he
places at the northern extremity of the RiphsEaH'

mountains Mela and SoUnus** mention Cioi:)

merii in the furtheft iiodh tha£ dinAioii, and
no doubt 6xm aifdeht'G«eek;m]thor&, .! In Greece
the writers were io tond of reprefcacing the peoplci

as autochlhoneSy that no inhabitants preceding the'

Pelafgi, qr oldett Greeks, who were Scythse, as.

(hall prcfisaatly be Ihewn, can be tauxd. itafy lay:

in the'wii]^- of the GaUic £)eksy or Gdts proper;:

not rftheCrerinan Celts, orCtmmecii. Ephorus,i

Pliny, and Slhus kalicus, mention a town of

^Cimmerii in Campania of Italy'; but, Celiarius^'

jpiftly obfisrves that diis. is a mere tabie^.'founded
on Homer Odyf. XI. at the -beginnus^ whcm
Odyffes, . or . Ulyfle9» is 'faid to h^e: i&dedi ftom:
Circe's abode, to the land- of the Cimmerii in onei

day. Let me add that this day was a day of

Circe's magic, and to magic every thirig is^poifi-^

Ue; for Homier reprdents Ody^^ as having;

reached the verjr extremity of. chs ocotn^ Jibrt:

day. During.that magic day, he yilited Portugal,

as the andents f^iyS luutUcd. at Caledonia %
J .. . .

'
, 4. J * thea

J
Hift.Nat.vr. 13. ' : , • . ,

« Mela I. 2. Soiin. cap. 21.

« Ephor. ap» Strabon. Fiin. Uiii:. Nat. in Italia* S iuS'

Ital. XII. 131. i
,

' Gcograph. Antiq. Tom. I. in Campania.
s Ulyffippoj 01 LiiuoD, is by Solinus, and mauy othci\att«»

cients, faid to have been founded by Ulyiies.

^ T^dtus in GtrmMtia tnentioiu the tradition thattJlyffes

had vifited the weft of Germany, and built Afciburg od the
Rluoe; and a Northern antiquary hai hence droained that

Uly^i was Odin. Solimi 3, cap. a;, (ayS UlyiTes had beea

in Cateddnia the north of Britain, in quo rcceffu Vhf/m Cakdt^
nia a^ulfum mantfefiat ara Qreeci$ litci is infiripta *uoto. Ifwe
truft tnc defcriptTOn of Procopins, Scotland was the real in-

/enu4 reffioa of nXiz aaaeat^i to which the IboU of the dead
* paired
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then pafled to the oppofite fliore of Germany, the

real land of the Cimmerii, where he defcended to

X tbe ii^mial ihades. The tin^h^took to return ii

not fpccified ; but we may infer it tx^he equdlyr

magical. ThaL ihe Cimmeiii were the fame with

the Cmibri, the name and fltuation might inftruA

us, wece we noc pofitively^iotormed of this by the

ancieo^. .That the Ciixunem^ or CimbrI, were
Celts^ is as certain as fo Tery reinoce aiu^

fubjc<5t will bear : for, i.Upon the firft appearance

of the Cimmerii in Homer, we find them placed

in thofe very extreme weitern regions, where other

anuents i)lace the Celjts; • 2. Upon their fi(ft ap«.

mce in Herodotus, .and Greek Jiiftory, we
e Scythse made war upon diem, when they

entered Europe ; fo that the Cimmerii were not

Scythae, but original inhabitants of Germany; nor
were they,Sarma£se, as all know, fo muft be jCeks^
the only other people known to the ^aqieots in

tfadfe parts. 3. Phny mentims Lytarmis^ a, pixh ^

montory of Ccltica, on the caft of the l^tic;
and Mela and Solinus place a remnant of Cim-
merii in that diredtion ; hence it feems clear that

they were the Celts who.g;ave name to the promqar
tory. 4. Appian is a witnefs that the Cimbri^ or
Cimmerii, were Celts; for lib. u de beU$

625, he fays, ATrouAij^o^ yo^> ^S^P^f^^

pafTcd in Charon's boat from the oppofite fhore of Germany;
and where of courfe Ulylles muft have gone to converfe with
them. Plutarch Di Defea. Orac. ihews, that Elyfium was in

Britain: or in the Orkneys, as Mr. D'flancarville fuppoies.

I have not tmnitjed ifHomer'i defcriptipn of the Elydan Fields
fits Scotland ; but leave this/to fome Scotiih Rudbeck; .

^ Odj^f. XL The ideas received by Blackwdl and others,
concerning Homer's weflern geography are quite erronemis*
The Pharoicians had liailed &yond the Straits of Gibraltar
before Homer's time ; Gades in Spain was founded by them;
centuries before Carthage. See Muet^ Commnce cfcs Anciihii.

Homer's deicnptions will not apply to the contrn61ed fcale'

fenerally ?.lTi£;ned. His "Scyila and Chary bd is were not near
icily, but weie two^W'/V/if rocks, as he lays, OdyJJT.Xil* The

ilan^ of Circe was oae of the fortunate llands^ and all the.,

ancient traditions fuppofc this. , . , ^

•
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MtM puUi()i6d ft Uw for dividing tbe gmand!^,

which, in the country new called Gaul by the

Romans, the Cimbri, a ptoplt of Celts, had
poflcfled/ And again in Uiyr, p. 1196. KfXm^

Kii^'Sp&i^ TKifdjAivcig ; ^thofe Celts, w1k> are^caUad

Cimbii/ 'j.-Srfeid hftmesL ofrivars; EnditKnm<'

iains, in^Oftrmany, are Cdtic; whidi -fttew

Celts once pofiefled tlie country: and that the

Germans themfel ves were, from the earlieft dawn
of hiltory, Scythians, not Celts, lhall be fully

fhaim* 6* Wc find ihc Cimbri, 6r Cimmerii,

mentiofied^ ieariy times, ts extending Seom did

Euxine to the GemAtv ocean t «ttd, in the fitft

century, we find thofe Cimbri, or Cimmerii, re*

diiced to afmal! date upon the German ocean; in

like manner, 'as wc find the Celt^, the ancient

p^iieflbfs <ef <3aut, pent ttp. in the tmetti^ of
Gad, vAen CSttfar entered that country. 7. Tact''

tus mentions the JEiW'i, a natidft on the Baltic in

prefent Pruffia, as fpeaking a language nearly

ftritifli, that is, Cumraig, orW elfh. Thcfe were
evidendy remains of the old inhabitants confined

in that remote iituatioiit. 6. Fofidonhis, Strabbv

Plutarch, fete that the Cimfcri, or Cfmmcri^
came /r the German ocean to the Enxine; (o

that they originated from the north-weft; and we
know, from ail the ancients, that the utmoft

2^rtk-wefi: was held hy CcIxm ; fo that ic folWwa
that dae Cimbri were Celtar* The natne o£
Cumri, or Cumbri, by which the WeHh ftHl call

themfehres, is palpably a grand generic name, as

the Tartars call tli^mfelves Tatars, and the Iriih

Cdts, Gael or Gai^Is. And thei« is every reaibn

n> beUere^ ^t the Welffa name Cumri or Ctunbrr
is that ancient one Cimmerii, or Gmbri, pro-

nounced by the Greeks and Romans, Kimmerii
and Kimbri. That a part of the Celtic Britons

was called Cimbri. we leafa ikom Kicaj:das Cori-

nenlis*
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iieofis. And it is reafonableto conclude^ that the

north and eail of Britain were peopled from Ger-
many, by the Cimbri of the oppohte (hores, who
were the fiift inhabitants of Scotland that can be

traced, from leaving Cumraip; names to rivers riad

mountains, even in the furdielt Hebudes \ t roxn
the fouth of Britain the Gimbri or Cumri expelled

the Gael into Ireland^ as their own writers, and
'
traditions, bear and the oldeft names in Waled
as in otiiicr parts fouth ot Humbcr arc Gaelic, not

Cumralg, k is therefore with great juftice now
allowed by Engiiih antiquaries chat the Cumri or

Welch are remains of the Cimbri : and that the

Welch are Celts, and their fpeecb a Grand dialed

of the Celtic, is known to all.

All Germany, nay from the Euxine to the

German ocean, was therefore originally pofleft

by the Cimmerii, or Cimbri, one of the two Grand
Dtvifions of die Celts. The furtheft' weft, or

Gaul, was held by the CeUs; properly and pecu-

liarly fo called, and of whom the Cumri were ap-

parently the otfspnng, who fpreading into another

region had afl'umed a new appelladon Herodo-
tus " mentioas the Celts as livmg near the Pyrenees.

Aritbotle<^ and many other anaents mention them
as in the ftirtheft weft, rviq l^r\piuc* < above
Spain.' Ci-tlar ^ adlually ipund thcni conhned to

the utmoft corner of Gaul ; the Scythians or Goths

having under the name of Belga reitrxded them

^ See the defcri];»dont of ttie Hebrides by Martin, Macaulay^
&c. '

-

^ Llo d, Arch.Tol. Brit. Prof,
^ Perhaps from procecdinj^ in trcopSy Cmmar^ focius, fndalis,

Cy«?)Wi7^ concordia, Cymmrodedd concordia: or from their af*.

fuming new pollcfiions, Cymmvjds capeie, accip -re : or a name
oi honour y

Cvnuneryd^ dig nit as, 'eftimario, Cfmmradj^^ alji**

matus. The words from Davis* Di6t Kimb.
»Lib. li. etIV. ' . .

•

o In MeteoroL^De ^en. animal, lib. II* e. 8««»De mirabil.

aufcuit—De Miinda. li i^odo Ariftotetit fit*

'DebelloGaU./tf^,
£ ' frcdJi
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from the north and eaft ; \vhile the I!?efiy a Mai>-

ric race, who had palied isom Africa to Spain, had
feized on the fouth-w^ part of Qbl\A, wUcte tbey

. bore the name <)f Aquttant* The fefhdus^ Galli of
the Romans were German Gauls, not Ccks ; as h
clear from the names of their leaders, andfrom the

'pohtion of their country, from whi(ih the Geits

Vcre quite remote, vrbij^ it joined to Germany.
But of this when we come to the Genfa^ns* That
the Celts were the m6ft tocient poAeflbrs ofGftul
'is fo uiiiverially known, tliat it would be vain toil-

luftrate fo clear a fubjeft. But whether any Celts

ever were, in* Italy feems as uncertain, as if any

Cimmerii were in Greece. In truth, thofe littfe

mountainous corners called Italy and Gr^6ce -weiie

Very irrfignificant to a vaft paftoral people ; and -

the fpacious plains of Gaul and Germany, over

which they could range without rcflriftions of

hills and fisas, muft have been the grand feats of

fuch iittie populatbn as'dien prdvliiled in Europe.
The paflage of die Gael atid Gumri to^Brftain ap-
pears to have been in conlequencc of the^Scytluc

preffure from the eaft. However this be, it is cer^

tain that the Grecian, and Roman, tables have hid

allmemory ofuny Celts ever being in Gi»e(^)3, or

Italy : and it is moft- likely they w6re hot, as thefe

'countries wcre'ih^dieextremity of either Celtic pro-

grefs, from Gaill, or from Germany, fo that it

would appear that both the Celts and Cumri were
• forced to recoil by the Scythae, before they had
'Midled'fp ikx. Tteitus 'h«mdons the GocUni^ a
people in thefbuth of Germany, asuiingtheGalHc
or Celtic tongue ; and it is probable ihcy were re-

mains of the Celts proper who had reached fo

far in that diredion, and being in a hilly fitua-

tion were empbyed by the Geibians in W6rki4g

A.'fiicit.faiQtrmamar •>
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From the vaft forefts which even the Homans
found in ( laiil and Germany, and from other marks,

k is * evident ihat the populauon.of tlie Celts and
Cumri was ^ery thin, and 'fcattei^. When the

Scythie came into Eutope, the Celtic favages,

foon finding their inferiority, feem generally to

'have fled to the extremities ; and Britain and Gaul
. appear to have been the final receptacles of aknofk
• ftU tbe^Celts* The earlieft Scythse alfo carried oii

very cruel war, diftinguiftiing themfelves chiefly

by the number of enemies dwy had flain And,
the Celtic nations being paftoral, the evacuation of

their polleffions by the vanquilhcd muft have been

comi^ece as among the Hcois and other paftoral

Ttrntimt, tatfc only in a mountainous or retired

comer or two. &it when the • Celts arrived at the

extremities, tdiich was not fi^r fifteen centuries, as

the Scythas only enlarged their territories with their

tpopulation, and coniequent neceflities, the Scy-

/dw had by a natural progrefs acquired more ad-

vanced fociety, and treated die Celts with fome
humanity. In Gaul tfaerBelgse fe^ to have ming-
led much with the Celts, and affifttd their wars

and counfels againft the Romans their common
t enemy, in Germany, ^a few Cimbri remained on
= Ae weAem ocean, every where furrounded wkh
^the Scytiney dill litde moi^e than a century before

Chrift, when tlw Scandinavian Scythse, a more
' barbaric race, as being remote from civilization,

! poured down upon thefe Cimbri, and not only

rdrove tliem, but the Teutones a German people^

r before (hem ; and the Ibuthem Germans permitted

both to pafs thro their territories in fearch of new
habitations. The Cimbri and Teurcnes noi ex-

pelled by the ocean overflo ving their lands, as

Plutarch* fables, but by an overflow of enemies,

pafled into Gaul by the foreft q£ Ardenna, for

' Herodot. lib. IV. et aliU
* la Mario.

^ • E a the
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the Belgse repelled them*; and ruled Gaul% and '

favaged Spain*, for fome years, till turning upon
Italy they were almoft cxanguifhed by the Ivvoid

of Marius, 102 years before our ^ra.

Having thus n;^entioned the ftate o£ Europe,
when the Scythians entered it, let us nowattend to
their progrdfs, which has fix grand ftages; i«

Tttace ; 2. Ilfyricum ; 3. Greece
; 4. Iialy ; 5. Ger*

7;ia?iy; 6. Scandinaviu, in other words, let us now
diew that the Thracians, liiyriiinSy Greeks, Italians,

Germans, Scandinavians, were all Scythe, or

Goths.
L We haVe feen the Scythae, Getse, or Goths,

,

fettled in Ancient • Scythia, upon the Euxlne,
about two thouiand years before Chrift. This An-

* cient Scythia, Herodotus ^ defcribcs as reaching

down to the liter, or Danube, on tlie louth-weft;

and all the nations above the Danube, Herodotus
calls Scythae and Sarmatse, as lhall be feen in the

Second Part erf" this effay, where the northern pro-

grefs of the Sc)ih:aiis into Germany and Scandi-

navia is treated. At prefent the nations fouth of

the Danube, call our attention : and of thefe, the

firft which occurs, is that of the Thracians, "

whoni Herodotus * mentions as the moft liumerous

people in the world, fave the Indi. On the north

of Thrace was a iniali luiuon, who bore the Gene-
ric name of Getx, in the time of Herodotus y ; an
appellation atterward found to belong to die whole
ScythjE, and efpecially the Parental Scythse upon
the Euxinei In the time of Philip of Macedon *

we find thefe Getae, fouth of the Danube, called

« Csfar de bello Gaih
» Ibid.

^ Plut. in Mario.
« Ub. IV. See D'Anville's Memoiron Scyttaau dcoL its

Infer. Tome XXXV.
Lib* IV. G. )• h i9yof ftifisfvy f$r>, fuW If^(,

y Lib* AV.
'

Scythae^;^
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ScythiE^; and they indeed formed die fliade be-

tween the grand Generic name of Scythse, or

Getse, and the Specific name of Thracians^ which
had attended the Scythians in pafling into a dif-

tinft country, feparated from Ancient Scythia by a
broad and deep river, the Danube. Thofe fpeci-

fic names are no more to be confidered, dian as

the names of counties in England ; and the petty
*

iriies^ into wliich ^le fpecific nations were divided^

only refcmble our towns, tho upon a far larger

fcale ; as, among barbaric nations, the people are

Icattered in feparate huts over a wide country,

which, in advanced fociety, would form a city.

HerodotuG inckides the Mvfij or Ma'/j, under the

name of Thracians; andStiabo, //A* vii. fays, that

many Greek authors did the fame. The Moefi

were a vaft people extending all along the fouth of >

the Danube, from it's mouth to lUyricum. When
Macedon was conquered by the Romans, their

countr)^ was ercclcd into two provinces Upper and

Lower Mocfia. in Lower Moefia flood Tomi, the

place of Ovid's banilhment, on the Euxine; and,

we learn from his Triftia, that he there wrote a'

poem in the language of the country, and that the

language was die Getic or Goduc.

Ah pudet et Getico fcripii fermone libellum, &r.
JDe Ponto, lib. iv. ep. xiiL

Namdedici Getiee| Sarmattcecj^ue.loc^ui.

Nic te niirari fi £int vitiola» decebit

Carminaqw fii^iam pene poeta Getes.

3. III. ii.

'

From mnumerable paflages in his Trifiia,' and

' Jufltn. lib* IX. c. 2* This very country Ovid ddcribei

as poiTeft by the Scythx, whom he in other paifages call^

Gets. It vn^s the Scytbia Ppntica of Confiantine L and itt bi«^

fliops were called of Sytbia^ and fo appear in many councils.

See Peyfl'onncl Ohjerv.fur let p(uples ha b. t^c VEuxme^ In all

ages ot antiquity Scyt/\r and Gett^ are rynonymoiis as to iden-

tity of people. Sc) lax fays ^tls Q^my t9ns* M^^a^
• kih £ScythisJ Xhracia proxima ef>.*

E 3 in
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in his books De Pmto, we learn, Aat the Gedd
or Srythic was the language fpoken in Moelia;

and he never, it is believed^ mentions the Moefi,

but by the name he heard them give themieivjesj^

^at of Qetse^ or Goths/

Threicio Scythicoque fere circumfonor ore,

' £t .videor G^ticis fcribere poife modis.

Trift. TIT. lilt.

YiUgus adeft Scytharumi hraccataque turba Getaruin,

lb. IV. vi

For the bracca^, or breeches, were in ail ages thQ

grand badge of the Scythae or Goih^ ;

Pellibasy et laxi^* arcent iqala ^ri»>ia» bra^xis*

lb. y. 7.

and fpeaking of a Greek colony which, in confort

with the natives, founded Tomi> he (kys.

Pro patrio cultu Perilca bracca tegiu V. x.

He calls himfelf Geth tts fenis : and his whole poe-

try written there Ihews, that he found but two
barbaric tongues in the vail regions around him,

namely, the Getic or Gotliic, and the Sarmatic or

Slavonic. For the Scythse hved upon the bcfk

terms with the neighbouring Sarmatae, infomuch,
that we feldom read of any war between them, but,

on the contrary, find them almoft in conilant al-

liance. Herodotus mentions the Sarmatie as join-

ing the Scythae againit Darius \ and in Roman hif-

tory we find them frequently in united arms*

TrsyanV pillar inftru<Ss us, that Decebalus, king
of the Dacic Getaj « was allifted by Sarmatic cavalry^

» ReeBartoli's Colonna Trnjana.

The Dac^, as is clear from Pliny, was but a name for the

fouthrwcft fart of the Getae. Strabo Ijiys they were one
people wi^h (he Getae, and fpoke the felf^iame tongue as the
Gets and Thractans, See Part IL—Statms, SyUut 2. Uh^ I.

calls Mars Geticms mar'uus of Vcnus : and Thrace is by all the
|>oet8 aiB^iied to this God. Labm !!• ^ybva 2. fpeaking of Or-
pheus who reiitied in Thracci as aU know, he puts Ktt

with
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with both man and horfe, in complete habergeon.

Mutual advantages caufed this alliance, for the wci-

f;em Goths had htde or no cavalry, and the Sarmatse

were ail cav^ify, as iS; clear, from ail ancient wri-

ters who mention them. HjC»(:^ it^verai Gothic
tribes bf the frontier 'fetded among tiie Sarmatae ;

and feveral Sarmatic tribes among the Godis. Of
the laft the Jazyges in particular had three fetde-

m^nts among the Scythse, quite.mnote from the

other Sarmatae, and every where furrouoded by Scy-

t;hip pofieffioDs. Thefe were the J^^yges EmccadU
on the caft of the mouth of Tyras ; and the Jazy-

ges Mccotcc on the north of the Mccotis ; and cliiefly

the Jazyges Ahta/iajico between the Danube and
Teifs above Pannonia^ Thij* peculiar name of

Jazygesy given to. the Sarmatse, who fctdcd among
the GothS) feems to h^ve implied fome qviality they

ftood in to the Goths, a$ amiliariesy or cavalry,

&c. Ikliclcs didc detached Icalcnicnts oi Sarma-

tse, it would appear, that they often vifited the

Greek towns on the Euxine to fell their foes, &c.

to the merchants^ and that Ovid thus learned the

Samjatic ; £>r there were no Sarmatic fetdements,

marked by any geographer, within left than an
hundred^ or an hunilrcd and litty, miles of Tomi.
But as the Moefi formed only a divilion of the

Tbr^cians, ki; us recura to confider die lata: in

general.

That all the Tlmcians werQ Scydue or Getss,

and fpokc the Sqrthic or Gothic tongue, is clear.

Vopilciis fays of Probus, ^Li acuiSy atque cnines Ge^

ihos populos aut in dcditionenty aut in amiatiamy re-

cepit. The ijpeech of the Moeli was, as Ovid
teftifies in many paffages, the Gedc or Scythic.

Strabo give$ us the fame inibrmadon in direft

terms,
.
wcsp» twv FfT&w o/xoy7v<wTTOU tote Sf^^r>

/mv$ ^ ; * the Get2B, a people ufmg the fame lan-

See Ptolemy, Cluvcrius, CcIliU-ius.

^ Lib. VIL p. 3Q3.
'

*

E 4 guagQ
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guage with the Thracians and Strabo's Getse
' extend over the whole noi ih-weil; of rhc Danube,

and Euxine, even to half of Germany Many
ancients call the Getae Thracians; and others caU

the Thracians Getae. They who with to fee this

fiutber illuftratcd are referred to Ihre *.

' From Thrace hirge colonies of the Scytlise

paffed the Bofphonis Thi-acius, and Hellcfpont,

into Afia Minor. Such were, as Strabo, lib^ VIL
mentions, the Bttbynians^ and Phrygians^ and
Mariandym. Dionyfius, v, 758 to 798, reckons

among the Scythians, and who, from their fitua-

tions, had clearly paft from Thrace, the whole

nations of the kingdoai of Pontus, on the fonth of

the Euxine; namely, befides the Bithymans and
Mariandyni, the libabi, and Vr.phhpnians^ and
Cbalybes^ and Tibareni, and Mojfynoefty and Pii~

few, and Macronesj and Bechires, and Byzeres^

and Chalcedonians. So that, excepting only the

Cappadocians, who were Affyrians, as Dionyfius

fays, V, the whole nations all around the

Euxine were Scythians* The Lydians were alfq

Scythae, for the Myfians were furely from Moefia

often called My(ia : and Herodotus, lib. L fays, .

that Lydus and Myfiis, whence thefe names, were

brothers of Caris, whence the Carians, Befides,

the river Haiys, the ealtem boundary of Lydia,

WIS afterward tliat of Phrygia Major, fo that the

Pbryp'ans foimed a great part of the Lydian king-

dom, and alfo held Galatia bcfiire the German
Gauls feized ii, 277 years before Chrift. Ihe

,

Lycians and Patnphyuans were alfo branches of

the Hellenes^, who were Scythe, as ihaii

* See Part II.

« Pracf.ad Gloff. Suio-Goth,
* See alfo Iinilsth. in loci^m.

t Herodot. Jib. VII. Strabo, lib. XIV. the latter, lib,

VIT. p. 295. tells us that the Myfi of Alia came from thofe

ft Thra-e ; and gives us the names of maiiy other nations in

A^a oi i k fician origin,

(h^wxVi
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.Ihewn. As to Cilicia, the only other country in

Alia Minor, . there is no authority for the origin of

its inhabitants ; but as they bordered on the Afly-

rians, and Cappadocia, there is reafon to 'believe '

them Aflyrians. Of thefe countries many arc

highly iamous. About 550 years before Chrift,

Crsefus, the opulent king ofLydia, is celebrated;

and coinage is rationally fuppofed to have been
invented in his kingdom/ Midas, the rich king
ofPhrygia, much more ancient, but be belongs

to fabk. Pliny, //^. VII. c. c;j^ informs us fmnx

Ariftotle, that Lydus, a Scythian, found the art

of melting and tempering (temperare) brafs : a
mythologic method of faying that art was invented

'

in Lydia. But, above all, the people of Phrygia

Minor, or Trojans ^ are celebrated over the whole
globe with the loudeft trump of fame. Many,
learned men liave been puzzled at the Tiojan

names of men, places, kc. being Greek, while

we haye no authority for Troy being founded by
Greeks ; but this wonder will vanifh, whenwe fliaU

fee presently that the Greeks and Trojans were
originally the fame people, and ufed the fame
Scythic tongue. All the fettlements of the Scyihie

yet mentioned appear to have been thus dilated

in lefs than five centuiies, or about 1500 years

before Chrift.

II. The Illyrians were aUb Scythse. Hfyri''

cu:n is here underflood as reaching all along die

north fide of the Adriatic, from Macedon to Gaul,

and including Noncum and Pannonia; or all

fouth of the Danube ; bounded by Macedon and
: Moefia on the eaftt Gemmny on the north, the

Adriatic on the foudi, and Gaul on the weft. The
vaft Thiaciiin nations of Hei'odotus ^ certainly ex-

tended over moil of this country. Strabo, p. zoj,

\
Lib. V. c. 6. Herodotus tells, that Thrace beyond the

Ifter was vaft and infinite. He alio mentions the Evftoi on the

Adriatic, from whom the name of Venetians ought to be
traced. Pclybius, /t^. 11. fays the Veneti had a different fpeech

< froai the CelC9 ; <u]d thdi ihey were iic^uoit jia ua^c poetry,

fays
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^lys the lapydes, a people between Illyxium and

Gaul, were parjtly; Celts, partly lUyrians, fo that

.
the Illyrian^ were not Celts. Horace^ Ode xi.

Book U* inftrufts us, tbsiX, they were Scyths.'

Quid beilicofus Caiitaber, et Scytfk^,

Hirpine Quinte, cogitct Adn^
Divifusv Qt>Jedo, rei^itta^ ^c.

The hiftory of this great people is not a little ob-

fcure, tho Appian lias written lAATPlKH. M.dc
BuaCy who, when he ileers free of etymology, has

Scat merit, well details what can be recovered of

yrian hiftory Philip of Macedon vanquiihed
amd'tmpofed conditions on them; and from the

account of this war, preferved by ancient authors,

jr is clear, that the Illyrian manners were abfoluiely

SGythiCy and funilar to die Macedoman or Greek.
' Illyricum fubmitted to Rome about 227 years be-

fore^ our sera. The Thraciui Scyth«) who peopled
Klyricum, had fpred chiefly to the eaft, as we
have feen ; and tliey alfo peopled Greece and Italy,

as fhall be (hewn : fo that this population extended

no further weft. The Celts retained all Cifalpine

Gaill^ and their other Gallic poffeffions, till about

500 years before Chri^, when the Germans^ or

Aorthem Scythse, poured in, as after explained.

IH. Beneath the Thracians and lliyrians were

the GRhKKS. The denomination of Greece is here

ufecl in the large fenle of die ancient Hellas^ as

ihciuding Macedon, and extending from Thrace •

and Illyricum, to the- Cretan and the Ionian and
Sicilian feas, and Afiatic fhore of the Egean ; in-

cluding the furrountling iles, and efpeciaiiy all

thofc in tlic Egean fea. This article is fo curious

and important, as to deferve being a little en.-

iarged upon.
' & 16 univer&Uy allowed by the learned that

IIEAASrOI, was the firft name of the

Greeks, who afterward bore the name of 'EA-

AtlN£^> Uellpi^s : aad all Greece in die large ac-

m

^ .^iik* iksipevpUs 4e riiuopei TomL If*

ceptation
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'

cepcation above was called ^AXtas^, Hellas. The
very name of Greek is unknown to the Greek wri-

ters ; who indeed very feldom ufe 'EA>v»r'fc, or in

other words, fpeak of the Greeks in general, but

almoft univerfcdly tell of Spartans, Athenians, &c.

One or two very late Greek writersS it is believed^

ufe Tpfiuj^j or Gr/^i, from th6 KcmOn Qtaftu, ^
or, poetical!) , Gniua. fiov/ the Romans came
to give this name to the people is incxphcable, if

it were not from the Greek word FfaiKos, amUs^
old womanly^ from T^m an dd woman ; a derivar

don which the Latin poetic term Grains feems alio

to infer. It muft therefore have been given in the

fupreme contempt of a warhke for a learned

people, and is itfelf a proof how Httle names im- t

. port, while we ufe Greek, alias old woamn, sls a
tenn of fupreme honour.

There is not the fmalidt trace to be found iit

the ancients of any people pofleffing Greece be«

fore the Pelafgi. That the Pclafgi were Scythe,
Goths, lhall now be fhewn : and if any Celts

iever came as far as Greece, which was in the

very extremity of their weAem pix)grels, the

whole ancient writers are totally filent concerning

them; nor was it likely that fuch a faft could

have efcaped Homer, if in the leafl: known to

Greek tradition. ^

Pelafgi and Hellenes were the fole univerfal

names by which the Greeks ever were known

^ CnH'imacliiis (apwl ^tr?ho. lib. V.) has TfajKOf, which alfo

occurs in a piece afcribecl ro Arif^otle. The former was of
Cyrene, and it is likely bore no good will to the old Greeks.

The later cannot be depended on. The Anindelian marbles

bear rf>a»xo», a fufpicious circumftance. Lycophion, i be-
^

lieve, alfo ufes this nc.v term. But thefe exceptions amount
to nothing, and it is juft to fay that ali. the Greek writers are
ilraii^ert to this name* Thefe was a town called Grmm la

Boeona, Homer II. B. Strabo, iib'. 3. and the land about
it was called Tlfwf Graca^ Thucyd. ^ud Steph. but it would
be ridiculous to fuppofe tbis yiiUige adR>rdea the Ronatis a

fox tbe country,

< among
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among thcmfelves: For Herodotus, Uh^lh fays,

that all Greece was formerly called Pelafgia. JStra-

bo, lib. V. />. 337, and VII. p. 504, fays, the

Pelafgi over-ran all Greece. Herodotus, lib. IL
r. ^2, fays, die Greeks derived their rites and re-

ligion from them. The fcholiaft on ApoUonius
loiodius fays the Argives were called Pelafgi.

Herodotus, b. VII. and Paufanias in Arcad, in-

form us, that the Arcadians werePelafo i : and the

Arcadians, from their inland fituation, were re-

pijted the moft ancientand unmixt ot all the Greeks.

Herodotus, Uk I. ^.57, acknowledges his unceri^

tainty about the Pelafgi^ but, tibn WUjc, 95, he
fays, loovsg IlfiAacio/, the lonians were Pelafgi : and,

I. r. t;7, TO Atukov yevog IIe/^$yiJtoi/, * the Athe-

nians were Pelafgi/ Apoilon .us Rhodius, and odier

poets, ufe Ushetsyila ycauvy tor Greece, as a name of

reverence arid antiquity ; and fo alfo Virgil, Statius,

and otherLatin poets, ufe Pelafgi, and Pelafgiam, fop

G recks and Greece, juftas ifa Sgotilh poet (hould put
Pikland for Scollafid.

Dr. Gillies, in his excellent Hiflorv of Greece, .

obferves, voL I. /?. 5. from Herodotus, lib. I. DionyC
Hal. lib. L and Paufanias, lib. VIII. that * the colo-

nics ofthe Pelafgi continued, in the fifth century be-

fore Chrift, to inhabit the fouthern coaft ofItaly, and
the flioresof the Hellcfpont. And, in thofe widely

feparated countiies, their ancient affinity was re-

cognifed in the uniformity of their rude dialect, an4
barbarous manners, extremely dif&milar to the

cuftoms and language oftheir Grecian neighbours.*

But this juft remark militates not in the icaft

ao;ainft the Greeks being Pelafgi, and their tongue

Felafgic, as their own writers uniiormly fay. For
the Greek tongue liad been tlii'own into a ferment

by a flight mixture of Phoenician, and had been
purified with all the art and attention of the wifeft

*uid moft ingenious men in the world. It was the

Pelafgic, but the Pelafgic refined, as the Englilh

is ixom the 3a.xon. No wonder that in Greece,

a country
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a country where every city was as it were a diftinft

people^ (bme few aties^ and (oinc mountaineers

and ilanders', (houldhave retained the old dialeCl,

and that it was as diffimilar from poliftied Greek as

Saxoa from Englifh : and fhould alfo, from de-

tached fitiiation, have kept up the old barbaric

manners- Befides, it ha&^en lately fliewn that

the ¥ifw^f mentioned by nerodotus^ as PelaTgic^

was not in luly, but in Theflaly ; and that Diony-
fius Halicamaffaeus had millaken it's fituation by
reading Croton ior Crefion as the text ot Herodo-
tus aftually bears. So diat the old Pelafgic was, as

might be expeded, only to be found in fomc dc-

^c£ed comers of Greece, And tbefe feparate

Peiafgi were either (bme who had returned from
Italy, after being defeated by the Aborigenes about

the time of the Trojan war, if we credit Dioayfnis

of HalicarnalRis ; or others who, according to

Herodotus, had lately come from Samothrace. So
that thefe fcattered fragments of Peiafgi muft not be
confounded with the later Greeks, being only,

remnants of old colonies expelled from Italy, or

^ late migrations of fmall parnes trom Thrace, the

parent country of the Peiafgi ; and that they re-

tained their primitive barbaric fpeech and manners^
was a neceflary confe^uence ' of their late arrival

from remote anduncuhivated regions. This plain

account ai once reconciles all th^ Greek writers,

who uniformly ailert the wliole Greeks to be Peiafgi,

with the three above mentioned, who ftate fome
Peiafgi as different in manners, and fpeech, from
the rraned Greeks. Thefe later Peiafgi had lately

come from Italy, and Samodirace, and reta&ied

their old fpeech and manners : and this fingularity

puzzled Herodotus, \\ lio knew that, by all ac-

countSy the Greeks were Peiafgi^ as he himfelf re-

* Herodotus, Uh.Vl, c. 138, mentions the dlfputes be«
t'veen t^e A t!ienian» and the Pela%i living at Mdunt Hymcttus
and in Lemnos.

By M. Geinozi Mem. dea Infer* Tome XIV.

peatecUy
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^pmedly mei^tbns, yet found that f^ifew detached

Pelafgi did not fpeak Gie&, but the did Scythic

tongue.

To proceed: Herodotus, //^. I. c, 23. tells us,

that the Athenians were Pekfgi, and the Sp>artans

UeUeries. The hift, he fays, came from Pthiotb,

»then down between Ofla 'aAd-Olympus, then to

Pindus, then to Dryope, then to Pelopponefiis-:

that is, they defcenacd Irom the nordi-eail:, or

Thrace, into Greece. He alto adds, that the

Atheiiians, or Pelafgi, never wandered : but the

Hellenes did *. So fer <did a -filly pilejudice of

making the Athenians wto^^wB^ Qvercdme the

truth ! Sii abo, lib. XIIL^. 922. and Dion- VitL UbA.

14. fay truly, that the Pelafgi wandered VCfy

^much- Lefbonax in Frolrcpt, p. 173, lays, all

the Greeks wandered from place to .place, but the

-Adienians alone' never. Welfeling m vain endea-

vours to fave Herodotus, by feying, he olily

means that the Pel ifgi of Athens never wandered.

In fad, Herodotus had difficult game to play: had

the Athenians not been Pelafgi, they could not be

ancient; had they wandered «as Pelafgi, Aey could

not be^mttx^* Thfere was the dilemma ! After

rfcaping from it as 'he • cain, H«odotus tell§ us,

that fomc Pelafgi dwelled on the•Hellefpont,; that

is, in Thrace a country uncivihzed, and uied a

-barbarous tongue : however, adds he, the original

^Attic muft have been P elai'gic \ I n ch. 5 8 , he

tells, d^at the HeUeaes ufed the fame fpeech, and

v%y€re 3, fart -of the Pelafgiy c»wog^g9€v i^^i^ rotetfjfo rcu

* Mr. Clarke, in his Cmtn^hn if lUimm amt'SaxmCkim^

p. 73, fays, that Sahnafius wrote in hifte, aiid miftook He-

rodotus, who means that the Pelafgi ^Wndeftki, but the'Hcl-

'kne^ never. •! iWpcft «Blm«fin8 cnipht return the compli-

«ent ; ft>r> w>t to ipeak of the aitide w, urittch aii'mil

allow here follows t!ie order of the nations, and ever>' inter-

preter inchiding Wefleliog, the laft, has iinderftood accord-

ingly, if Mr. Clarke had re 'd the t^ge mile^d o( thQjmetKC

Jje would have found hirhfel t n ; i ftr k cn

.

* lab* I* C« 57» TO ArinfM yuQi toy liiA«?^r»)(oy| &c.
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Ilf?^yiKDV. Thucydides, //7^ 1. r. 28. fays the Hel- '

^kneswere Originallya imaii tribe in 1 heifaly. £u(la-

thius, in his commentary on Dionyfius, obfefiFia

^^faatHomer hieiitions Pehfgi hearCilicia in Troa»;
erils Lclbos 'Pdafgic ; and the Jupiter ofDoddita .

Pelafgic Jove: and that Crete and Lemnos were aifo

Pelafgic^ as were Argos ; a part of Theflaly ; and
Arcadia. Dionylius, v. 534, calls Samos tie Pe-

lafgic feat of Juno. Juftin, //^. XIIL €. 4. mett-

tiomng the divifion of the edft ^ong Al^xdnder^s

generals, fays Tleptolemus had the Perfiarrs,

-Peuceftes the Babylonians, Arches the Pekfgi,

Arcefilaus Mefopocamia. This is the mod fingu-

lar paiiage i have met with conc^rm»g tbt Pe-
lafgi ; as, if there be no drror'in the ii£im0, 'whidi

is ivipoBtcd, there muft hs^e be^n ^ whole AdtftMi

' of theiti in the eaft unknown 'to all other writers.

Carmania is not mentioned by Juftin in liis long

enumeration ; and the inhabitants of that -country

'Were alio called Pafargada and Purfir^ one of

'Which>Words may have bem corrupted to Pd!^/^
a isame fiimilkr to tranfbrib^s. After all, pertia{)s

Juftin ineaned Pelafgia of ThefTaly; for in the

b^?ginning of his lift he is vety erratic, giving us

the Illyriana between tlie Cilicians and Medians

;

then SUiiana; then Phryga :
' theonly difiieulty is,

'timt in'no Icfs than fifteen itfaiMs before, land^^te

ifter, iSteing the laft, he gitds-os Oitly eaftdm na-

tions ; and the Pelafgi of Theflaly would hardty

deferve mention among fuch large names, fo that

a corruption of the text may well be fafpe&ed,

Ind that the Pafargadse ought to be read ; for that
' there was no nation called Pelafgi in ^the eaft,

know to« certainty, fmm all the^atidetit faillOrians

and geographers. ' ^

Thucvdides, libA. ^. fays, ^^^befof^ the time

of Hellen, fon ot Deucalion, the Pela(gi fpred

over Greejce/ They held Pehpbfinefusy-M&to^

dot* /i*. VII. €. 93. et feq* Dioilyf* Hal. p. 9. i*4»

Stephanos de 'Ujtbibtis, x6;6.'630. 635. Auiaa^

.

' Herodotus
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Herodotus I. 57, II. 51. VIIL 44. Thucydides^
IV* 109* Scrabo> XI. ^. 397. and the iUs; as

Lemnojy Herodot. VI. 137. Thucyi IV. .109.

Scyrusy Steph. de Urb. p. 676. Eubaa, formerly

called Pel ifgia, Scliol. Apoll. ^. 10;. The Cyclades

Dionyr. Hal. ^. 14. Crete and Lejbos^ Dionyf. ib.

Homer Odyff. XiX. Diodor. Sic. IV. 183.

y. 238. Scrabo^ V. z%i. X. 475. AJia Minor^ Dio-

nyf. HaL^. 14. Carta Mthi L 16. Molis and

_
Troas, Schol. Apollon. p»^, StraboV./). 221. Ionia,

Herodot. VII. 93. 94, Strabo XIII. /j. 621. and fee

Homer Iliad II. ad Jin. Cyzicus^ Dion. ib. Diod»

Sic. V. 239. Steph. de Urbib. f. 426. Pliny,

V* 3 1 . Euftath. ad Dionyf. v. 5 3 7 .—^^Herodotus I.

56. VII. 94. 95- fays, the lonians, JBoilans, Do-
rians, that is, all die Hellenes or Greeks, de-

fcended of the Pelafgi. Hybrias Cretenfis apud

Athen, XV. 14. makes an old Pelafgus of Crete

boaft that his arrows were his riches, for with

them he feized all. In (hort, not to heap autho^

rities unncceflarily, thcfe two points are, from the

univcriai coaieni of all die Greek wriLers, as clear

and pofitive as the moft luminous part of human
hiitory : namely, i . That all the people of Hellas,

or Greece, in the large acceptadon above given,

were Pela/gi. 2. That Hellenes was but a later

name of die fame People who had been fonncrly
'

called Pelafgi ; die Hellenes being a paltry tribe

/ of the Pelafgi, who chanced, by being the laft

who came into the country, to give their name to

the whole.

Let us now confider very briefly, i. Who the

Pelaigi woe not. 2. Who they were.

I. They were not Egypunns^ because all the

Greek writers remark two imall colonies of Eg}'p-

tians, who fettled in Athens and Argos in the ear-

licft times, and fpecially diftinguiOi them as quite

a different people from the Pekfgi. Beiides, ^ho
can dream of Egyprians peopling all Hellas, the

lies, Aiia Minor, aad entering Italy, as the

Pelaigi
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CHAP.iv. SCTTHiANS OR GOTHS. 65

Pelafgi did, who were of. barbaric fpeech and
manners, while the Egyptians were fo fmuli and fa

civilized a people ? Because .the Pelafgi had none
of the Egyptian fpeech and maimers, eife Homer
and Herodotus, who had been in Egypt, would
^ve le^marked this. Bscavss no ancient has

. ever dreamed of their being Egyjpdans and die

obfcurity of the Pelafgic origin ihevvs they were
quite a barbaric people, while the Egyptian co-

lonies in Greece, and elfewhere, are quite marked
and diftind. Because the Greek mythology is as

remote from the Egyptian as poiHbie. Bbcavsb
the Greek has no affinity with the Coptic or old -

Egyptian ; which is a dialcdt of die Grand Ally-

rian language, while the Greek is a mere refined

dialed: of the Gothic, as the learned well know*
2. TJIf^ were not Phoeniciansy from all the rea^

fon^ above urged refpefting the Egyptians. He«
rodotus, Ub* V« r. 58. fpecially mentions, that the

Phoenician colony, led by Cadmus to ThebeSy
changed their fpeech, being furrounded by the •

lones, whom he mentions as Pelafgi, and asHei*

lenes*

Such have been the origins afcribed to the Pc'
kfgi by fbme men of learning ; and, did we not

daily lee that learning is but another name for

want of common underflanding, what muft be our

^ furprize to find the Pelafgi, whom all the ancients

ftate as a barbaric people, derived from the Egyp-
tians and Phcenicians, the nations in antiquity that

arrived the firft at civilisation, andwhom the an-

cients reprefent as polifhing thofe very Pelafgi, by
fettling little colonies among them ? Can abfur*

dity be greater ? A ^ barbaric nauon never can

fpring from a refined one. It is an impdfibility.

A rttned nation, alwa]^ f{^gs from « bacbaric

one. '

:

*

In the Memoires de l*Academie des Inferipmi

. a. work replete ^ith true and folid literature, and

. . . r ' F *

. which
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which does honour to die haribnttl^ gave it bihh^.

diere is a diiiertation of M. de la Nauze at-

tempting to fhew, tliat the Pelafgi and Hellenes,

were different nations. But that gentleman wrote

upon a mere theory, without having employed OD16;

Siarter of the itudy he 00^ to have done^ mi
e diflertations ofM, GdnOa:^, and ofM. Freret'^;

fo amply refute him, as to leave nodiing to add.

True it is, that Ephorus, Apollodorusj and Diony--

lius of Halicarnairusy reprefent the Felafgi as^

^rung from Pelaigvs foa of Inachus^ king of

Argo$% and, of courie, as originating in Pdor
ponndbs. This.Pelafgus is only mentioned itt a
verle of Hefiod,. preferved. by Strabo ; and thcle

authors feized the name as a ^ood father for the

Pelafgi; but. he is a mere bemg of ^try, and
the three authors, who follow this opinion, are dT
£ibuloss feme. Dionyfius telling us all the boc-^

ties, &c. between the Pelafgi and Aborigines itk^

ftaly, as a matter of yefterday, while he had not

a fliadow of ground for one fentence on the fub-
. jeft. To oppofe fuch writers to Herodotus, Thucy»-

dides, and the other mod eminent names oSGreik
antiquity, is therefore ridiculous ; and M* Geinoz^.

and M. Freret, have amply (hewn diat die PehigU
came from Thrace.

But, had the Grecian origins been ever eSci'*-

mined with much attention, tliere. are two barbaric .

'nadons who might, with far higher probability

'than Egyptians or Phoenicians, nave- been fup-

jpojftd the progenitors of the Pelafgi, or GwtkfL

' TomeXXiU. .

» Tome XIV. % Tome XXI;
' There it room to believe that thefe, and many ancaenU'^

and modetni* have confounded the A^gu PM^tenm^ in Mai*
gia <kfTbc^fy, with the Argos in Peloponneim. The former,

1 am convinced^ was th« ancient kingdom of 4rgos. See
Homer's Iliad II« The anciepit Jungdom of Siqron, as ftated

. hf Ef^ihn^f is a vifion unknown to earlier writers. Danaus,
an Egyptfan, founded the kingdom of Argds in Peloponneftit

after the censiiaadoaof the old kingdom of Argot ia Felafgit.-

TJiefe

I
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Thefe are the Celts and the Sarmatians* Yc^t die

Pclafgi belonged not to either of* thefe nations.

They were noi Celts, Becacss they can be
abtohxtdy (hewn to be Scythians ; a people who
originated fiom the eaft, as the Celts did m>m die

weft. Because the earlieft Greek writers dclcribe

die Celts as confined to the furtheft weft; whereas

Greece was furrounded by Scythse. Because the

cry form and ftrufture of the Celtic tongue are as

remote from the Greek as poi&ble; me Celts

Changing the beginning of nouns in many in-

flexions, while the Greeks uniformly change the

end. What we now call the Celtic is half Gothic ;

owing to the Belgse, Danes, and Norwegians, be- '

ing mixt with all the Celtae in France, Britain, and
Ireland ; but efpeciaU]^ in the Highlands Scot*

land, where the Celtic is die moft corrupt, becaufe

the Norwegians were poiieflbrs of the Hebrides,

and weftern coaft, from the reign of Harold Har-
fegre, about 880, till fo late as 1263, and tlieir

defcendants remain to this day. The words, thou^t
Gieek by dablers in the Celtic, axe all Gothic'*

But the real Celtic is as remote from the Greek, as

tlie Hoitentot, or the Laplandic. Because the

manners of the Celts, as defcribed by Greek and
Roman authors, are totally unlike thofe of the

earlieft Greeks; the people among the former

being flavcis, among the later extremely free. Dn
Oillies has Ihewn that the moftancient Greek man«
ners perfeftly refembled thofe of the Germans,
which Csefar and Tacitus mark as being as unlike

thofe of the Celts as pofTibie. Of the Celtic my-
thology we know nothing : the Druidic f)d[teixi

being mendoned byCsefaras alate invendotii em^,
1 «- * •

To ilrfivsLafia words from Celtic is a five iMrk of a
Cdtii: mder^aiidingy wl|ich always judges the mmf^
ratio of .reafon^ for the words pafled into Weldi from the

Komans ; and into IriOi froui Chriilianityt whofe offices and
prayers, Sec. were all Lttin. . The rootsm ali m the Ladq*
not ia the Celtic.

JF a fine*
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fined to the fouth of Brham and north of Gaulr

and it is clear from all the ancients, that it was m -

where elfe to be found. It was totally extinguifhed

by Tiberius Pliny XXX. i .—Suetonius in Claudio,

^nd Aurelius VidoTjiay by Claudius. It is palpa-

bly of Phoenician origin, having been taught, by^

the Phoenicians to the Britons of prefcnt Comwallj^

where they traded for tin ; and had thence (pred

north to the extremity of prefent Wales, andfouth-

to the Garonne ; beyond which bounds there is not •

a fhadoW' of it's exiftence in any ancient writer,

whatever. They who Ipeak of Druids in Gennaay,i

, Caledonia, or Ireland, fpeak utter n<mfenfe, and,

have not a fmgle authority tofupport them. Druid,.

in the Celtic, implies originally a wife or cunning

r nian ; and the name was naturally given by tlic •

l-ude vulgar to tlie prieils of the new dodrine

;

^ut the name will be found in it's original mean-

ing where Druids never were known. Druidic an-

tiquities there can be none, except there fee any •

oak-trees t%vo thoufand years old. Thofe childilhly

called Druidic are all Gothic ; and are found in

Iceland, and other countries, where the very

name Druid was unlcnown. The^ Celts bad no

monuments any more than the favage Americans

;

or Samoiedes. From Diodorus Siculus, and

others, it is clear that the nianners of the

Celts perfeftly refembled thofe of the prefent
^

Hottentots. The god Baal, BeU, ox Bdenusi

the tranfmigration of foiils ; their cofoipgpnji

and theogony are wholly Phcenician : wl^;

own mythology was we know not, but it on' alj_

probability refembled that of the Hottentots, or

Others of the rudeft favages, as the Celts anciently •

were, and are little better at prd'ent, being inca- „

pablc of any progrefs £)ciety; -Butit is un-

neceflary to infift hirther upon this, as tfae^Felafgi

can be fhewn to be Scythae; and M. PcUbutica^

. who alone takes them for Celts, clearly proves them

Scytbasj thai isj as he dreams^ Celts i fgr he was fo
'

• . . \ igaoraiit
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•Jgnorant as to take the Celts and Sq^Jiae for one '

people, m fpite of all the ancients who mark them
as literally toto ccelo different, and in fpite of our

pofitive knowledge here in Bntainj who know
.the Celts to be mere radical favages, not yet ad-

.yaaced even to a ftate of barbariim ; and^ if any
foreigner doubts this, he has only to ftep into the

-Cclnc parr ot \Valci_, Iceland, or Scotland, and
look at rb.c:n, for they are jiiiV a'^ tiicv were, inca-

.pabie. ot mduftry or civihzation, even aiter half

.^ir .Uiood k Gothic, and remain, as marked by
'the ancients, fond oflyes, and enemies of truth ^

' 4. The Pfl{]/^i^ or Greeksf were mi Sarmata, Be-
;CAUM-. tlicrc every rcaion to doubl that the Sar-

-matn:- cniered Europe above a thoufand vears he-

'iore our «ra ; for they were far behind the Scythe .

in their prof^rcfs ; and it is clear, that upon their

entry they found the greater part of Europe occu-

pied by the Scythse: and the Sarmatae were,

.bounded by Scytbie on the weft, north-wcil, and
foiirh of Europe. iiEC ArsF. the manners oi the

carl left Greeks, as deicribed by Homer, were

locally^ unlike the Sarmadc ; and efpecialiy in ^hat

* It is to the iyes of our Celtic neighbours, that we r»re in-

debted for the fables of Englilh hitlory down to within :hefe

^thirrvyeara, and the almoft total perdition of the hiiiory of Scot-

land and ij cUcd. Geofrey ut Moruiiouih, ii^oft of the Irilh ^

' hiUoriau^ and the liigiiiand bards, and fcngchies X)f S(COd^4»

ihtvr tKiiC falifebood h the natural |)rodud of the C^kic«fiiind s

.4in| iMt cafe is the ftme to thi#<lay. No reprobation ckn be

too fevere for thefe fronrlefs impoftors : and tm^tiy that H
witcr is a Celtf 18 to fay, that he is a Granger to tnith^

tnodcfty, and morality. Diodorus Sicuhis, US. V. p, 354,
remarks the cloudy ipecch, and intellect, fynccdochtc phrafe,

and hyperbolic pride, of the oh\ Celw. Their idiotic ciedu-

hty wa» derided by the Roiiian poet, ^
• ',

^
» £t tumidu& GallA crc^uiiuie fruM*. . '

'

SiUus ltalicii5 obferves,

cfaara^rt jtti oatioiM chaDge ; chara^ci of fr^K^e- aaces
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grand feature, that the Sarmatse were, like the Tar-
tars, all cavalry ; while the Greeks fought on foot,

and in cars ; and we know the later to be peculi-

arly Scythic, Philip having in his Scythic vidtory

taken a vaft number of cars" : and the Belgas, and
Piki, or Caledonians, two Gothic nations in Bri-

tain, fighting in cars, which were alfo ufed in

Scandinavia down to the Eleventh or Twelfth cen-
tury \ No cars are to be found among the Celts,

or the Sarmatie. Because the Sarmatic or Sla-

vonic language is as unlike the Greek as can be,
in grammar, ftruclure, and nomenclature. Some
imagine the Slavonic to be modern Greek, becaufe
written in Greek charadter. They might as well
fuppofe the Celtic Latin, becaufe written in Ro-
man charafter. The Slavonic, whofe chief
daughters are the Polonic, Ruffian, and Bohemian,
was anciently written in Latin characters ; but in
the Ninth century one Conftantine Cyriilus, a
Greek, firft ufed the Greek capital letter, which
remains ; and he invented charadters for founds
incompatible with Greek. From him the Slavonic
charafter is called Cyrulic

; and, after being cor-
rupted by fcribes, was called GlagoUiici the
Ruffians only ufe the Cyrulic But the Slavonic
has not the flighteft affinity with the Greek. That
remarkable feature of the Greek, the dual, ufed
in fpeaking to, or of, two perfons, is found in the
Gothic, and Icelandic; but not in the Slavonic,
which has a tetral ufed in fpeaking to, or of, four
perfons or lefs. - ^

'' Let us now proceed to fliew who the Greeks
really were.

. .

• Juftin, libAX. c. 2. Strabop. y^t.

/ Sec Saxo, lib. III. p. 41, 46. in "the Edda Thor, from
his iifing a car, is called Aukuthor. The Normans ufed cars in
the fiege of Paris. Du Cange Script. Norm. p. 39.

• Frifch Hift. Ling. Slavonicae, a^to-, mparts; BtroUniy
1737—1734. Ludolfi Grammatica Ruffica, Oiam, 1606,
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Tie Pelafgiy or Hellenesj dr^ Qreeli, were S^ry-,

^bians of Thrace. This plain fenfc might argue at

once, bccaufe the Greeks were every where fur«

Tounded by Scyth;£, aa4 the fea; and no other

nation was near them : but let us illuftrate it a.

F^iomthe iGfrqdK:;^^ it

is clear that all the Greeks were originally called

Pelafgi ; but that the Hellenes, originally a fmall'

tribe in Theflaly, being the laft of the Pelafgi who
<:ame into Achaia, or Leflcr Greece, they by a

clvmc^ equal to diat of the name of America, si^nd.

many odier great names, gave their appellation to

the whole country* S<»bc late Greek &bles fay

•that Pelafgus, the grandfon of Inachus, king of

Argos, from whom, as they falfely ilate, the

name Pelafgi is derived, lived before the deluge of

jpe\K:«^ion, by which mdftofthe Pelafgi weic fwept

4wa]r^ ii^imi fi>n of Dpucalio^, proceeded

with frefh rocruks ofPelafgi into Greece : and^ the,

•Greeks in gratitude took his name, and afcribed

'the renewal of human kind to Deucalion. But

Herodotus, Thucydid^, and others of the be^
<Sj^k axith^ knew nothmg of this ; they rtpti^ .

^^TOtiag drt^ very iame it^^emc people as being

£rft caHed Pelafgi, tlien Hellenes. In H9mer>
time (lU /S, 683) Hellas was a town of Pelafgic

Argos. To prevent all doubt, however, let us firft:

ihevy that tl^ Pelafgi were Scjrthse* and^ea d^.
(Hellenes were Scytlise. V ;

.I. %t€ Pelafgi were Si^^u^x This may bisfli^w^

from different arguments, tho the Greek writers^

have (haded the fabjeft much by the foolifh defire

of making their nation aboriginal, or fprung from

•^Ifiiground on which they lived. It is a pity diey

• Jfrw not fo fax as the phiWbpher Antifthenes, who

ubfi to tell dirMieniaos tb^t^fuchpraife belonged

to fnails, and not to mca. Itit diat the Pelafgi

were Scythas appears from this, that they certainly

defcended from the north-eaft into Greece ; and

SiCijfi^. {gfp^ ,oy« .aU. tbefc paits,. For we
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find fettlements of the Pelafgi on the Hellefpont

:

and in Theflaly, a country to the north-eaft of

Greece, a, large country was fpecially called

Pelafgia in the days of Homer, and far later.

Trogus Pompeius, in Juftin, Hi?, VII. f. i, fays

expreflly, that the people of Macedon were an-

ciently called Pelafgi. Strabo, lib. VII. p. 222,

fays that the Thracians under Eumolpus colonized

Attica ; and Herodotus calls thefe Thracians,

Pelafgi, as above llievvn. Plutarch in Romulo
fays, AKKa 01 jjL^ (fugi YliT^gyovg stti T^KugTo, rrig oikqV"

^Bn^g TuT^^Yi^iviag^ avS^Trcjuv icjov vrXsigrcov xpcuTyjgoiVTagy

ciVTo9i KccTciycYigoit I
' The Pelafgi, as they fay,

roving over the greateft part of the world, and
having fubdued the inhabitants, refided in the

country which they had conquered.' This can

only refer to the Scytha?. Paufanias, lib, X. c. 5,
fliews the oracle at Delphi to have been founded

by Scythas Hyperborei ; and ancient Greek poets

alfo call it Pelafgic, Inachus, the firft fabulous

king of the Pelafgi, is by fome mythologifts faid to

have come into Greece by fea. But i am con-

vinced that this idea arofe folely from the fimilarity

of the words '[l<-7.(xyog thefea, and WsXa.gyos a FelaT-' ,

giariy tho the later word be probably from rTfAa/Iow

overwhelm^ becaufe the Pelafgi over-ran fo many
countries ; or more probably from fome Aflyrian

(Egyptian or Phoenician) epithet given to the old

inhabitants by the few Egyptians and Phoenicians

who fettled among them ; if it be not a Scythic? or

Gothic appellative. Indeed we cannot be too

cautious againft being mifled by etymology, or by
fimiiar or identic words ; for in early and tradi-

tional hiftory they form the very rocks and fands

upon which many an antiquarian fliip has foundered.

And the danger is fo great, that it is beft never
^ven to approach them. '

^'^'^
f'

Ihre is fo convinced that the Pelafgi were Scythae,

that he feems to think the point does not even need
proofs \ yet it were to be wifhed that he had dwelt

^ * more
>rcox
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j^. ^ Herodotus, Thuq^cs, StiiW, affcrt ithe .

Felafgi to have come from Theffaly into Gnpopcf

;

and Thcflaly was anciently efteemed a part of

Thrace, fo that the Pelafgi were Thracans, that is,

Scytha,. GetJE or Goths. -

.
,

»

; T^eterm Heilas, or Greece^is differently extenfldr

by* writers; ibme excluding Macedon and Epinis

from it, as Demofthenes, Philip, III. The Hellenes

or Greeks, feverely fpeaking, were Pelafgi who
went from Macedon, anciently called Pelaigia, as

Trogus (hews, down into Greece proper. That
Epinis was aUb inhabited by Pelafgi is dear,* for

Dioiiyfius Halicamaffseiis makes die ^Pelafgi of

Italy pafs from Epims, and the celebrated oracle

of Dodona, called Pelafgic, was in the extreme

npith of Epirus. It is weU known that the Epirian

and- ^^edonian language was the Doric dialeft ot

GreeKV So that, excltiding Macedon and Eoirus

from -Helfas or Greece, the argument the iame.
Ancient Pelafgia included Macedon, Epiais ; and

• afterward that part in later times called Hellas, or ^

Greece. Perhaps the Thracians who filled this

cherfonefe were called Pelafgi by their northern

brtdiren, becaufe every where frninounded by the

fea {Pehgos)y fave bn the ikarth. *
•

• But as it is now iiniverfally allowed by the

learned tliat Pelafgi and Hellenes were b\it differ-

ent names for one and the fame people,. let us pro-

teed to (hew that the Hellenes, anciently called
• Fditf^, ware Scytha. They who wiflhl for ftiller

\ij^tmk66h on die Pdalgi may coolldt; Geinoz,
Freret, and others.

Z> Tbe Hellenes were Scjtha, Even mythology
ipi^tperfuade this, for it is wcUknown that Hellen,

fi^y;3^£uherofthe Hellenic name, was the {onof
Detii^oni and Ludaii de* Dia Syr^a^ p. 882.
idit. PeneHfH^ 1619", V9L II. feysexpreffly, that

Deucalion was a Scythian, A iVKuT^imoc tov XkvBso, - • *

m TP 7w 7f9^¥ vhtf iyfrng; ^ Deucalion the Scy*

thian^
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tbian, in whofe time happened the great flood.*

Deucalion was the fon ofPrometheus; ApoUon. III»

1086, &c. Prometheus was king of the Scythae ;

Schol. Apollon. Argonaut. II. 1 252. The Titans,

or family of the gods, were of Scythia, according

to Greek mythologifts : the hymns afcribed to

Orpheus, which are ancient, tho not his, expreflly

call the Titans the forefathers of the Greeks.

But leaving mythology, which is as dillant from

hiftory as rable can be from truth, let us advance

to furer ground. Thucydides, lib. I. c. 28. is an

incontrovertable authority that the Hellenes were

originally a fmall tribe in Theffaly ; and Herodotus

and Strabo fully confirm diis. And that the

Theflalians were Thracians is clear, for Thucydides,

lib. 11. c. 29. informs us, that the Thracians exr

tended even down to Phocea. Strabo calls the

Athenians Thracians, whom Herodotus calls

Pelafgi of Theffaly, which was the country be-

tween Thrace and Attica. Eufcbius, p, 7, and

the Chronicon Pafchale, p. 49, mark the lonians

as Scythae. Epiphanius, adv. Heref. lib, I. p, 6,

fays, that all the people fouth of the Hellefpont

were Scythse, that is, the Macedonians and Greeks.

The language and manners of the whole of Hel*
' las from Thrace to the Ionian fea were Thracian,

Scythic, Getic, Gothic. No ancient hints any
diverficy of fpeech, fave as to refinement betw^een

Peloponnefus, Attica, Epirus, Theffaly, Macedon,
Thrace. Thucydides'' well obferves that in Homer's
time the name of barbarians was not given to the

Thracians, but that thefe barbarians and the Hel-

lenes fpoke one tongue. Diodorus Siculus, lib. IL

Lib. I. p. 3. The Greek inftnimcnts of muiic were from
the Scythi, and fome of them had Scythic namei. Strabo X.

470, 471. Pollux IV. 9, 10. The Three Modes were from

the Scythae. Athen. XIV. 5. Pollux, IV. 9, 10. Pliny, VIL
c6. The Phrygian and Lydian were of Scythic prigia ; and
Pliny there fayS| that Thaniyris of Thrace was author of the

Doric mode«
» ,

' p, 92,

^ • :
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yj

^ ^tf &f5, the Scytbag Hypcrbordi^ or moft diftuit^

Stjftbm, i^ed a fpeech akm to that of AAeiii and
Delos ; that is, as Ihre wdl explains^ Pelafgic or
Scythic. Anacharfis, the Scythian philofopher,

pronounced the Greeks Scythic, as he muft have
tamed from their iaoguage and ipaxmers; E/MiSc^

^iisat i Am^(fitpfigf vmi^ 'EhJ^sg (icu9i^ov$t {apud
.Clem« Akx; SifiomMW. I. p. 364). Even tn-the

time of Xenophon, {Exp. Cyrij VII.) the the Greek
was then fo refined, that he was obhged to ufe an
interpreter at hrft m converfing with Seuthes a
Thnldaa prince ; juft as a iiiode^^ Ai^bis 'wmld
need an interpreter to converle with an A^bts of
Anglen in ^I>&mark> or with a German ; there

was ncverthelefs fuch clear affinity obferved between
the lliracian and Grecian manners and language,

lihat kindredMBS given as the mihtary word^ im-^
jjlying their conimon origin. Nay Ovid is a wit-

ndTs df the fimilarity between the Qreekand Godiic
tongues I: ^

Exercent illi soci^ commcrcia linguae,

Graiaqbe quod Getico tida loqqela fono eft. .

And In modern times Salmafius^, Junius Meric
Caiaubon - , Ihre % pronounce the Gpthk and Greek
^0 beinjafely dialeds of the fame tongue ; thi^p
vfibi/^t^ii^ groffly mjftaken in deriving Gothicwords
fix)m the Greek, while the reverie is the truth : for the
old Icelandic is full ofC^rcck words, diothc Icelanders
hardly knew that the Cireeks exilled, and couldhave
no correfpoqdence widi them. Bibliander » fays, thaic

m the German (a dialed of th? Got^) of aooo
l^cal^ ,,800 are comioip^>g» the Gre^ and to the

. r'DelingpaHellenift. .

« 1b pref, ad Erangc!. Goth.
y De vet. Lingua Anglicdniu
* IiifPfaf. ad GloC Smo-Oo*. See aUa Wdlii Oram*

*"^k .
.... V

' De rationc commtini ommuqA linguanm* 1^Gmm
at Out da/i dediacd as tbe Gicek.

Latini
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9£itin i wkidi kft is merefy die :Adtic.diak6b df
ithc Greek, as all know. Now of all marks of the

origin of nations, that of language is the mofl:

,infeilible. .
*

'
' '

c Froni^aU thefe proofs, k is as clear as to remote 'a

fiblgeft.caii. dte' -fielafgi^'dia uccAoik
'cf tjhe <7rteks/ afrenmd odlw HeHen^ iraOi

:a {mall tribe of the Pelafgi who were the laft

:that came in, were at firft fettled in Macedon and

/Theflaly. That they were Thracian^. That tbc

iXJwoahs were Sc)i:h^, Get« or Godis.

1: M is therefm H^oric S[hab timt the Pelafgi,

MeHenes^ or Greetsj were Scythums §r (hsbs.

. iCluonologers pkcc the reign of Inachus, the

-ftrft o^ the Pelafgic ftem, about 1800 years before

Chilli: and Deucalion and Hellen about 1500.
But the Argonautic eiepediticm 1263 /before ChrBt
ioRDS^iie fimiaiiit dawn evenof tniditionaihifijoiry

in Greece; all preceding this belonging to mytho-
logy. The Siege of Thebes 1225, and that of

Troy T T 84, together with that expedition, are the

immonalidieme^. of^foa^i but fairy grpund to

faifto^ai^is^ ? The revolution caufed by the Hera*
. clidse in Peloponnefus, tio4, is blended with, my-

' thology. And from thence down to Lycurgus, or

about J'So before our sera,' hardly an incident can

be found. If we therefore fuppofe the Scythae to

iare been in pofleffion of Greece and it's iles about
I coo' years befpfe Chrift, we Ihall not greatly erf.

, the kingdom of'Pelafgic Argos inTh^aly^
the earlieft in Greece, may well have exifted 300
years before this population was complete, as c^o-
Jiologers ftate it about '

1 800 B. C.

"

* "The Pelafgi, afreMarS called Hellenes, wcr^b

improved by t)ie fituation of Greece, their o/ev

fetdement : for diat favoured country, furrounded
every where by the Tea, lave on the north, proved

' an attraftive centre to fmall colonies from Egypt,
and from Phoenicia, realms famous for early civili-

^Lation. Cecrops 9S^,X^^v&^. who lettled ^
. . Athcos
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Jbsiicns and Arg09> about 1400 years beibiediriftt

w^m- ^yptttas:* Cadmusy who about 1280^^

feutided Thebes, a Phoenician. Letters be«

gan to be ufed ^ Cecrops and Danaus had, it is

likely, introduced tillage from the praftice of

Jigypt; axountry unfit for hunting or paikirage^
^ mi whene, ftoTB neceffity, fowing of grain feems

fixSt to : have been invented % Thus Egyptka
agriculture, and the art^ of PhcBniciay. (ban po--

lifhed this branch of the Scyth^Cj while their

northern brethren were loft in barbarifm* But
theie ^colonies adopted the Peiafgic orHdknic lan-

guage;, and confonned to the Peiafgic onUellenic:

rices, aiid cuftoms; an Dr. GiUies ihews from the

beft audioritiesy particularly Herodot.V. 59. aikl .

VII. p^iffim. Herodotus efpcciaUy mentions V.

that the followers of Cadmus changed their fpeech,

^
being furrouaded by the ionians an Hellenic triben.

And it mi^ be (hewn diat the Greek mythology* •

ifi but an unproiAainent of the Scydiic; tbe goda
being mcrfUy illuftrious princes of' the (irft Scydwc
empire, who were deified by tp.cir fubjects ; a

cuftom continued to a late period among the

Goths. Many ideas of Greek mythology may alfa
,

be found in tfa^ Gothic ; but this ground muft not

be lightly trodden, and is left tomm who canemp^

ploy a large work upon it, a(ter a remark or two*

It is well known, that the moft ancient Greek
poets were the fole teachers of the people, and

were the hdt who, by. uicroduciag a .poruon of

^ Diodonis Sic. bh* III. and Paufan. in Attic, lliew, that

|be Greeks had letters before Cadmus * and that the Peiafgic^

or real andeat Greek alphabet^ difR^ed from the iPhde^ietai^

An antiquary will find refemblances in things wholly unlike

:

but the ancient Greek alphabet is not Phoenician. The in-

Tention of letters, fo ridiculoufly difcuffed, is the moiVlimple
- poflible: and at leaftadozen nations have all invcntedieiters*

it is the common iife of letters that attends civilized Ibcicty.
'

The invention may belong tothe rudeft. Plato witnefle-:; that

the Sc) ihx had letters ; and the Peiafgic or Greek were liirely

Scythic. Of vScythic letters Ice alio iiultathius in ii. ^.

f Dionyf.Pcrie^. V, 234,- '

, . .

' allegory /
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allegory and an elegant method into vulgar tradi-

tion and fuperftition, compofed regular fyftcms of
theogony and mjrthology. Now, thefe earlier

poets and teachers of religion were all of Thrace.
Linus, Orpheus, Mufseus, Thamyris, Eumolpus,
were all Thracians ; "End Euftathius {ng lA/a^S. /8.)

has long ago obferved this Angularity. If Thra-
cians, they were Scythians or Goths : if Scythians,

they could only ufe Scythic mythology and tradi-

tions. For the religions of the Sarmatse, of the

Celts, of the Phccnicians, of the Egyptians, were •

quite remote from the Grecian. Blackwell, in his

admirable Enquiry into the life and writings of
Homer (Seft. xii.), has well concluded the lan-

^age of Thrace and of Greece to have been the

lame ; and efpecially quotes Strabo, who was of
Colchis, and who fays, * that the Trojan language

had many words and names in common with the

Thracian.' The feveral inftances he produces are,

as Blackwell obferves, generally known Grecian

terms, as well as Trojan or Thracian : even the

others may have been ancient Grecian, tho unfit

for poetry, the only repofitory of Greek language

till Herodotus wrote, or about 450 years before

Chrift. Herodotus, lib. II. c. 52. fays, the Greeks
derived their rites and religion from the Pelafgi,

who were certainly Scytha? of Southern Thrace.

Anacharfis, as above obferved, faid, the Greeks

fcytbicifed, or followed the cuftoms, &c. of the

Scythse. The Titans, or family of gods, were of

Scythia, as mythologifts agree. Plato in Oratyh

fays, the Greek rites are all from the barbarians;

that is, as juft fliewn, the barbarians of Thrace,

The Greeks, fermented into purity by foreign

colonies, foon afTumed quite a diftindt chaiafter

from their Scythian progenitors and neighbours.

Homer alfo rofe from the eaftem fliore of the

Egean, like the fun, upon them; and diffufed an
igtelledl ual light and warmth which made their

louls vegetate with great thoughts, tl\e ftems of

great
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great adlions. So early as about looo years before

Chrift Grecian colonies began to be cftabliflied ia

Ma^na Graecia or the fouth of Italy, .in Sicily, ia

Afiica. Na^ in Macedon and Thrace, aadanxMi^
iheinare diftant Scydw, in which laser countries^

fer wxntodalla^ and the aits, barbarifin was long

to prevail : while, owing to fortunate circumftanccs

iibove mentioned, the Greeks had admitted fuch

refinement as almoll to pafs for another people

lunone their own piogenhtek A cafe which may
^rv^ m^p^ in nxkr natioBs, as we know thai:

die Danes, who came to Northtimberland in the
Ninth century, were regarded as utter ftrangers and
enemies by their own countrymen the Angli, who
in 547 had fettledin that province.

IV. Let us now very briefly confider the ori^os
df the Italians, or whole ancient inhabitants of
Italy* This country in its early llate may be re-

garded as divided into four parts: i. Graecia

Magna, and the whole country fouth-weft of the

Apennines up to Hetruria. a. The part noith-

cait of the Apouiines, oppofice t30 Illyricinta.

5* Hecniria. 4* The Gallic part, from ue Alp&
down to the Senones in Umbria.
The firft part, as appears from Dionyfius of

Halicamaffus, was peopled by Aborigines from
Arcadia, the earlieft inhabitants that can be traced

«f Magna Grseda and of Latium. Dioayfiua

mentions that (bme Pe]a%i afterwards went over;,

but it is clear that the Arcadians were Pclafgi

i^d M. Frerec accordingly (hews that the Abori-

gines and Pelafgi were all one people. Ihte

learned look with a fuipicious eye upon the ptg^
cf Dionyiiusy who only wrote about thirty years

hdcftt Chrift, and yet details batdes, fpeeoies,.

embaffies, &c. between the Pelafgi and Aboti-
'

gines, as matters of yefterday; while Herodotus

^ niXttfTo* A^ahi Herodot. VTI. See alio fjkvSnu ia

ilmd«aadCumberlaiid| Ofig. Geot*

and
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and die other ancient Gredc writm kn^ aknoft

nothing of Italy, and Dionyfius had not one aUf

thority. But it appears, that the Pelafgi, wliom
Dioayfius feigns to have fought with the Abori-

gines, but CO have been yanquiftied and expelled

by diem, .were feme few 'later Pelafgi frdm Epirus;

iSicily, and this part of Italy, Were sifterward

planted with fuch numerous Greek colonies, from
about 700 years before Chrift, and downward, that

they may be almoft faid to be peopled afreih. In
Latium, where Rom^e wa$ founded, there wjeiPe «

federal Ikde tribes, and (owns of the Aborigines^

AS the SabineSj "VoMcij 8rc. Sir Ifaac Newron in

his Clironologyj has actually denionilraied that

Romulus could. not cxift till at leaft 125 years

: after the vulgar aera, or the.jrear 627 43efore ChrilL

For to the feven kings are given no iefs than 243
years! And of thefe feven kings three were mur**

dered, and one expelled ! In no hiftory, ancient

'or modern, will fuch reigns of fev<in kings amount
to 140 ycan^ much lefsto 243. But as the Annus -

Urbis Condiia is followed by the Roman writers, it

*would be moft eligible to fuppofe, with fome an-

cients, diat Romulius did not found Rome; btit

that die city was a rude republick, widi eleftive
'

chiefs, for fome time before Romulus. However
this be, the Latin language is a clear proof of the

origin of die people, bemg mgrciy the Jtohc diar

1^ of the Greek, as Quintilian remarks, and as

the learned well know. This .^lic has jbiK a few
variations from the Doric ; as the Ionic has but a
few variations from the Attic. The j?x>lians, a

Pelafgic divifion, peopled Ells and Arcadia, or

the weftern and inland parts of Peloppnnefus,

.which confims the account of Dionyfius, that the .

Aborigines went from chefe parts. The Dorianf,
another Pelafgic or Hellenic divifion, held all the

northweft or mountainous part of Greece^ and
being led into Peloponnefus by the lleraclida?,

I^&ffed ArgQSj Sparca> &e. Tb^Iofuaa* or moft^ poliibod .
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peUfhed^ foiififllid tk^ AthAMaku, rnd dMsir

cokJnies, on the oppoltte fliore of Afia : all the

lonians were more refined by Aliatic commerce
and arts. The Doric was uled in Siciiy ; and Thea-
crkus has given us ar <xquifite (ample. If Pior

dar ufed tbeDbric^ it yfni ceitaiiily £roiiikn9wiii|;

it mdl adapied tothe higMr Lyric pbotiy ; SouAc
Boeotians were .^lie ; and froin Strabo, Utt^oiL

w e know that their fpeech was the i^olic. .Thea-

critus is thought the only Do' ic writer. In the

Molie are feme fragmeats of Aicajus and Sapphou
it may eafily be fkewn, that iiifte«4^ four duleAs

^ p isi Greek tfaere k but one nanoely the Etaic or

JEoiic, for the variations of the latter from the for*«

mer are fo trifling as to deferve no notice, being

Icl's than thofe of the Somerfetlliire dialecl, of the

Cockney^ from the Engliib. , The Attic, v(ftk \x^%

*
' *

* Suidai fays» that Pindar vn*ote in Doric, whtcli opin;o(i

ha9 \ntn ^^(peclt^ rote p iiCuaU The author, not tmCking
his own judgement, ^onfulted one of our bell Greek rdiolarS|

who agreed with him, that Pindar writes in .^olic, the lan-J

guage of his country. Pindar calls his poetry Docic, (Aa^^ikv

^o^fjufya Olyriip, I. &c.) but in other places calls it iEolic

(^ioXr<V( ^oAth* AioAi^E? ;^o«ff«». A»o^»<J*.« 'axKoof^ ai>m). So tha?

Piii(laf \vrites in ^o|ic, grammatically ipeal^iog'i that is, ii^

Doric or iBpnc^
' This U BO Btw ffiieovcnr. TlieleiisDcdLaDCclQlt the

furit wbe, fcnming wmf fflBcidtipi of fp^Ult erudjtip^.

gave us a Gree]^ gratxunar, MU en thc^ fi(am (implictty of
good fenfe, tells us, that there are but two Greek (fiale^tiy

the ^ttic and Doric. Strabo, lib. VIII. inh. had long ago laid

the fame thing. All the author pretends to have difcovercd

18 that a itmittagt cannot be a JtahH of itjelf. In that mafs of
folly and inaccuracy, which we call literature, and which
Hands as much in need of a reform as the chriftian rt:ligion in

the time of Luther, it is not philofophy that is wanted, but
conuixm fenie. Men of leariung generally leave cominop f^nib

at thpir ijiidy doqr; and argue upon learwn^not upon common
f^nfe. pthers regard jitcrature as a profound thmg t<? he bc-

hicvcd; not. as wnat it rcsdiy is, a ri^atter of fevere difcuilion

for every man's judgment; and flieer folly if not reducible

to plain fenfe. Human fcience is but a iiaiali afiair, but the
learned make it look big by placing it in darknefs ; and la-

bour ali they can to oblcure it, while a wife man will fiVfiC.

, ik\x(i)f (o make it dear, fimple^ and little*

'* G Ionic
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Ionic variations, is the Greek: iangua^ 'vifiA> by
all their writers but tfaefe ab^ve menuoned: and
can no more be called a dialeft than Ae En ililli

is a dialed: of the Englifh. I lie Dork, ^'Kolic,

or old (Ticck, was ipoken in Macedon, Epinis,-

Italy, Sicily, and over all Greece, ikve Attica.

But the Attic, from fuperior polilh, became the

reigning language^ while in tune the od>err was
imivcrially lot to clowns: and the Attic is the

Greek of all couiuries and auUiois. Homer and

Herodotus. Aliatic Greeks, wroic in Ionic oi All i-

tic Greek, that is the Atac rendered more.mulical

by now and then dropping a confonant or afpei'ace,

and addine a vowel, &c. Doric or JS^lic is

fometimes Iparingly intermixed by fome writers as

ihc dialecr ot ihciv couniiy run, ur lo add antique

f'loniu . Miliua and Shakfpere are full of luch

Done Engiiih. But of diis perlmps more largely

clfewhcre*

The part of Italy, nor^ of the Apennihes,^

aiid oppofite to lUyricum, was, as plam reafbn

would argue, peopled by Illyrians, who, as ihevvn,

were Scythse. Plinv IIT. 2<, tells us, ihat Cal-

limachus placed a people caiied Feuketi ^ in Li-

burnia of illyricum. In Italy direftly on the

oppofite ihore were the Fikeni and further loudi

lay the- large country of Peuketia, now Apulia, of
which much may be found in Strabo. The Feu-
keti of Liburnia were certainly a paix oi ihe Peu*
kini or Baftern^, a Scythic divilion, who had

Ipred from Thrace into Illyricum, and Germany

;

and of whom is fiilly treated in the lait chapt^ of

this trai^k.

= The Hetrurians, as we learn from Herodotus,

w huai Pliny, i^aterculus, and other of the bell

jmcieat wri(er3 ibllow, were a Lydiaa cuiuay » a
«

8 The Roman f bcinn; the Greek «, and ever pronounced fo^

it is put Jt in thefe prujpei: tmasi ior xlie Uk&JoL tljCi l^l^iit'

rtiiUcr*' .
•

circujqa-
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circumftance not improbable, if wc confider the

great riches, and wide commerce of Lvdia* Dio-

nyfius of HalicarnaifuSy a &bulou3 hiftorian, tells

m, that the Hetrufcans were a peculiar indigenal

people, refembliag no other n^on in fpeech or

manners. He informs us that the Hetrufcan fpeech

was not Pelafgic, in the moft exprefs terms : and yet

the learned univerfally allow tiie Hetrufcan letters,

and antiquities, to be Pelafgic, or Ancient Grecian.

Indeed th<^e few detached barbaric Pelafgi, who
bad returned into Greece from Italy, atnd thofe

who had come from Samothrace, quite puzzled

Herodotus, and Dionyfius ; juft as if a few Angli

from Anglen had, in the ninth or tenth century,

come to England, and the writers of the times had
been j^ni&ed at £heir fpeech not being Anglic,

but Dani(h« The number of books, cf all ages

and languao^es, gives the moderns a prodigious fu-

periority over tlie ancients, in judging of the gra-

dations of fpeech, and origin and progrefs of na- ,

^

tions. From the ancient Hetrufcan infcriptions,

and other monuments, the learned pronounce

thei^Q Pelafgi, looking on Dionyfius as no autho-

i-ity againff fafts*' But may we not tnift the well

informed Herodotus that they were Lydians, who
about 1000 years before our asra planted Etruria ?

For the L.ydians, as above ihcwn, were Scythae of

Thrace, as were. thej Pelafgi: fo that a fimilarity

in their ancient remains may be expeded* The
Lydians were early polifhed, from their neighbour-

hood w ith the Aflyrians of Cappadocia ; and were

probably fomewhat mixt with them, fo as to tinge

their dialeft a little, whence the error of Dionyfius.

They were a polifhed and opulent people : and the

Hetrufcans feem to have had ikill in the fine arts

lone before the Latins, as the many ancient pieces .

prelerved (hew : a circumftance appearing to con-

firm the account; of Herodotus that they were a

Lydian colony. By the teftimony of Herodotus

therefore the Hetrufcans were Lydians, or Scythse

:

*
' G2 by
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by their moniments diey were Peiafgij or Scydue.

At any rate they were vjuiquithed, and their coim-*

try alinoft peopled afrefli by the Roinaiiii, a Gre-

cian, Pelafgic, or Scythic nation.

The Gallic part of luiy aiope remains. The
Gauls were the kteft ftttlers in Italy. It was 586
years befiure our ^ra, diat they took Rome^ but

were defeated by Camillus. The old Umbri *

feem to have been 111) rians, as the Pikeni their

fouthern neighbours ; but the Gaili Senones, who
took Rome, fettling in Umbria, the w^oie UmbrL
began to be reputad ot Gallic extcadl. We have •

large ancient copper coins oftowns in Umbris^, en
the HetruTcan md Latin modd, certainly ftrack

before the Gauls had anv idea of coinage K How-
eve^' tliis be, it is clear that all the Gauls of Cifal-

pine Gaul were German Gauls, not Celts. For .

when Caefar entered Gaul the Celts were confined

to the moft remote part of Gaul 1 while Germany
bordered on the fountain of the Rhine^ and the

northern Alps, or in other words on Cifalpme

Gaul. The Celts lay within the Marne and the

Loire ; while all the eaft of Gaul had long before

been feized by the Belg^e, Helvetii, Allobroges,

and other German Gauls \ On the fouch the

whole Pravmi^ Rffmanorum, otherwife called

^ Pliqy ikP Umbii wert the naoft andont {jeople In

Jtily* for a laughable neafoa : ^^Umbronim gcn$ aotiquiffiiiia

Italis exiftimatur utqtios Ombrios a Graecis pi|tent di(^os qqo4
inundatione terrarum imhribut fiiperfuilFent !" Solinuf fays

that one Bocchus thought the Umbri the offspring of the

Gauls. He mnH mean the later Umbri ; for it is pkar firom

Plinj' that the old Umbri rar preceded the Gauls.
' See Olivieri della fondnzioiie di IVfaio. Si aggi^mfe uoa"

lettera del medcfimo al Signer abbatc Bartheleiiiy, 6-'Tf. Pe-

faro 1757. jono, i'alleru dc re nummaria Etrulcorum Dillcr-

latio. 1^67, y^/. and others*
'

^ It 18 veiy remarkable, that fome reipains of Cdti iUU
iiinrive amoqg the Alps, for the Liwgua WMnfiy of whkh a

foecinoen is given in C'haniberlayne's Oratio DommUa^ is per*

ft€t Gaelic of Ireland \ a liogiuarity which baa dcaped the

flpticeof antinuariei.

Gallia,

* r
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GaBia BraccaM^ to diftinguiih it from Celtic and
AqmtftAic Gaul, had been poflTefled by Gerrttn
Gauls before the Romans, as the very name im-
plies ; for the Celts did not anciently wear breeches,

while breeches were die chief mark of the

Scythians or Goths from the time of Herodotus
to this moment. For that the German Gauis, as

being real German^, were Scythians or Goths, fliall

be (hewn in the Second Part of this Differtation.

In fpeaking of Gauls, the Celts, the mod diftant

part of the Gauls, are out of all queilion. It is
'

not that daflard race who were vanqui(hed by a
lieutenant of Csefar with one legion'; but the

German Gauls, who long occupied all the power
of Rome, that claim our notice in the hiftoric

page. The Italian Gauls were at any rate van-

quilhed, and their country colonized anew, by
the Romans, a Scydiian people*

It will be fhewn in the Second Part tliat the

Scytha^ had paft to the .extremity of Germkiy and
'Scandinavia, about 500 years before Chrift, On
the fouth of Germany they extended to ihc extre-

mity of lUyricum, and entered Gaul on that fide

before that period. The Scythse who peopled

lllyricum were of the Thracian divifion, feparated

from the Germans by the Danube ; and as the

feme divifion extended, as juft fliewn, into Greece
and Italy, their population was wholly occupied

by thefe countries, and their Aliatic fettlements

;

fo that, prefling to the eaft and fouth, they never

extended beyond the Adriatic, where they were
checked by the Alps. The Celts feem to have
poffelBed all their territories beyond the Adriatic,

including Cifalpine Gaul, till about 500 years

before Chrift, when the Germans arrived, and
poured into the north of Italy, and the eaft, and

ibuth of Gaul ; the Celts flying before them to the

weft. . But as the Celts were called Gauls by the

> Cac&r de BeU. Gall. lib. II. adfa.
G 3 Romans^
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Romans, and tlieir conntry Ganl, the name was

continued to its new poiQeilors } ]ui\ as the £ingU(h

are called Britons, as well as the Welch ; and as

the Frendi are called GaUi at this day^ But this

the reader will find more folly treated when we
come to the Germans. The Ahorio,ines or Pclaigi,

Ulyrians, and Hetrufcans, were certainly iettled in

Italy about ipoo years before Chrift. The Galli

not above 500,

// is therefore Hifioric Truth that the Italians were

Sc)tba. .

PART
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The extended Settlements of the Scy-

thians or Goths over all Germanyn

and in Scaadiaavia«
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PART II.
1

Tii iMtmkd SbtuJmmu if the Stytbiam

Ccths 9^M Germany^ and in ScamBaih^al^

, / C H A P T E R I.

Itb^Girmam noi of SarmatiCf mr Celtic^ mgi9%

WE are now arrived at the laft, and moft im*»

portant part of this Diffeitation : and a
fubjecl upon which the whole modern hiftory ot

Europe depends. SenfiJ^le of its prodigious

weig^t^ i (hall examine it with all the fedulous

care^ and minute accuracy^ which my purpofe per<*

ftiits. The theme is indeed fa vaft, that large vo*

iunies may be written on it ; but the my
bounds confine me to the mere outhne; yet all

attention ih^ be paid (o. icoder it fcrupulouily

.

exady fo as to enabk the reader to form^ as frocn

a miniature drawings a troe and juft idea of due

whole,
'

The
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The Scythians or Goths have been followed to

their Eaftern Settlements in Afia, and to their

Southern in Europe. Let us now trace their

Weftem progrefs, or that of our progenitors. If

Engliih^ Scotiih, Iriih; if French, Spaniard^

Italian^ German, Dutch, Swifs, Swede^ or Dane,
let the reader attend with reverence, as he perfues

the facred fteps of his anceftors. Here evei y Eu-
ropean is perfonally interefted, fave the Sarma-

tians of Ruffia and Poland; fave the Ceito-Wclch

of England, and the Celt-Irifli of Ireland and of

die Highlands of Scodand ; and fave die Fins of
Hungary, Finland, and Lapland.

The reader will recoiled that the Getae, who
extended all over the weft of the Euxine, are

lliewn to liave been the fame idenuc people with

die Parental Scyd^ians or Goths. On the Norths

Weft the Bafternas, a German nadon^ as Pliny

and Tacitus flicw, bordered ^n the Getae. On
the South-Weft thatdivifion of the Gctit, called

Daci, bordered with Germany. Pliny, IV. 12.

fays, Getaj Daci Romanis didi, * diofe Getae

called Daci by the Romans/ Strabo, lik VIII.

TSlets roi^ A»xM^ iujoJhffflwq ; ^ the Getse and Daci
have one and the fame fpcech.' Steph. de Urbibus^

alio favs the Daci are the fame wkh the Gctse :

and to this all antient and modern writers alfcnt.

Therefore the Germans bordered, on the Eaft, widi

die Geta? or Parental. Goths. So Pliny VIII. 15. ,

Germama Scytbia eontermina.

Thus we are come to the very crifis of our re-

fearch. If we cannot lliew the Germans 10 have

been originally Scythas, this diflertadon h inept.

If we can, a field of wide curiofity and enquiry

opens to the learned of Europe. For the origin

m jl^venimenty maaners, laws^ in fliort, all the

antiquities of Europe, will afllime a new appear-
'

ancc; and iririead of being only traced to the

woods of Germany, as . Montefquieu, and the

greatcft
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greateft writers have hitherto dohe, may be fol-*

lowed thro the long defcriptions of the tnan-

ners, &c« of the Scythians tand Thracians given

us by Herodotus, Nay, even up to the Abori-
ginal Scyihic empire in l^erha, beyond wiiich

there is no memorial of human affairs, fave in

Egypt alone ; the hiilory of which begins with •

Menes the firft king, about 4000 years before

our «ra; while the earlieft appearance of the

Scytfiians in hiftory is about 400 years after, when
Vexores was king of Egypt, and 1 annus of the

Scythae. Not to mention the collateral light to

be derived from the whole hiftory of the Greeks
and Romans, who were Scythae, as jxjft fliewn.

Befoire producing an hoft of arguments to (hew
the Germans to have been originally Scytha or
Goths, i (hall briefly confider the nvo only ^ other

opinions, which have been formed, or can pof-

fibly be formed, on this fubjeft. i. That the

Germans were Sarmatse. 2* That they were
Celts.

I. The Germans not Sarmata. The firft of the(e

opinions, namely, that the Germans were Sar-

matse, proceeds from fuch grofs ignorance that i

am really afhamed to mention, much more to re-

fute it. 1 have diligently penifed moft writers on '
\

German antiquities, but they had all {ome degree
of reading, and could never fall into an error,

which the whole ancient authors, and complete

^
modern knowlege, concur to refute. This un-

happy difcovcry muft therefore be afllgned to its

right owner, and inventor, James Macpherfon,
Efq. in whofe Introduction to the Hiftory of Great

Britain it Jirft occurs. The author of that ihange

• Tacitus thioks the Germans Indigenes, becaufe no nation

could people Germany by fea ; forgetting tJiat it might be
peopled by the much more eafy method .of a progre&n by
land* That they vere OQt indigenes this whole differtatioa

(hews*

\ and
V
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and truly Celtic work, luiving, with diot'

heated raftinefs, which genius colliding wkh per-

fect ignorance can alone infpire, attempted to in-

trcxluce the moft difeafed dieams into the Hiltory

of Scotland, thought he could, behind his Celtic

mift, life eqiml freedoms with the hiflx3ry of £12^

Tope ! man, and ill advUed ! The niift of
Celtic nonfenfe he may gild with the beams of real

genius ; but, with the ignorance of a fchool-boy^

to write on the antiquities of the Germans, in

which the learned of all Europe had been ever

converfant, was deplorable indml, and worthy of
eternal laughter, did not commiferation for the in*

genious tranllator and compofer of Irifli poetry

move every reader to gentlenefs. At the fame
time it is much fufpefted that his motives entitle

him to no e^cuie : and the iugh and contempuious

manner in which he treats others anniib all

^otat. His Oi&ui Ihews that he piques himfelf

greatly on being a Celt, and will not admit the

F.nglifh, or French, or Germans, or other paltry

modern nations, to that higl^ honour ! Indeed

the malice and contempt bcM-ne by the Celtic fa^^

vages; for they are iav^es, have been favages

fince the world began, and will be for ever

lavages while a feparate people ; that is, while

thcmfelves, and of unmixt blocxl ; i fay the

contempt borne by thofe Ceils for the Englifh,

Ijowland Sco^s, and later Iriih (who are Engliih

and Scots), is extreme and kno^ no boun<^^

Jiitr* Macpherfon knew that his own dear CdC8
arc, and have ever been regarded as, a weak and
brutiih people ; and in revenge tells us we are all

Sarmatae, a people eminently martial and fimous,

which he forgets ; but remarkable, as his exprefs

^quocations d&w^ for Aaftiaefe ! Fielding tells us,

Asx a fhallow book may, like a ihallow man^ be
cafily fecn thro; and i can fee nothing, if the

delign of jMr. Macpherfon's book be nor to exalt

" 7 his
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his fweec Celts at the expeace df-^ tiuth^ leraif

ing, aad common feilfe.

Quaiid FahCiirde eft oiitre» Ton lui bit trop 4*boao(Uf

!>• vodoir par nifon'comliattie fya cfievr

;

J^cherir eft plus covtst, fans s'echauftr la bilv.
'

Fontaine. •

Sorry i am, toward the end of the Eighteenth

Century, to be (hewing, againft a Briti(h authofp

that the Germans were not Sarmatse ; that is^ that

a Saxon, or a Silciran, is not a Ruffian, and
does not fpeak the SannLinc (Slavonic), but Go-
thic tongue. For if a German ftudent, in his

firft year at college, ihould hapjpen to fee this

' traA, he will conclude me as ignorant as my
countryman, Mr. Maepherfdn; -to confute ab(<H

hite nmfenfe being furdy as ridicuteus as to write

it. Stung with this rcilcdion, i fhafl haften

from my aukward fituaiion, after a flight remark

or two; for it would be abfurd to draw a fwo rd

when a ftraw will do, and i ha'te a champioA of
&r othei: force to encounter.

The foh authority which Mr. Macpherfon can
find, for this new and profound idea, is a paiiige

which, with his ufual peremptory brevity, he
quotes thus : Geibi^ Vsndalique ah anttquis Ssar^

matis oHgment iucunf. Procop. lib. I." {Jntf9*

duA. p. 34. edit. 3d.) Not to mention the ig->

norant ocfdity of quoting a Greek author in Latin,

the reader mull be intoi ined there is no llich pal-

fage in Procopius, nor even one the leaft like it.

This would aion^ be reckoned a hill confutation :

bwt as this work is not a coRtroveriial one, but

writtefi with the mod fincere and facred defign of

dii5:overing the truth, i (hall produce the realpaf-

(age in Piocopius, to which Air. ivlaLphtrlon, or

the pcdbn he the above quotation from muft

have

^ it ii thought that ibine friend has fornUhed Mr. M. with
his quoutioai ; and it if hardly poffibie otherwife to account
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hzyp referred. It ftands thus in the editioii of

Procopius, Paris, 1662, e typographia regia, 2 vo-

lumes folio, Ub. I. cap. 2« F^dtxu ^vn mKK» im

Toov fj^^sfigTa KUi ae^toKoFocjocloCy Vojioi rs sici; Koci Bav-

:xjou TbIow sSvfi TcevT fx^otw. That is literally,

Gothic natiom many andfundry there were former^

ly, uud are 7iow* Buf u/iio?2g iJ:c}j2 iLc greate/i and

uiojl highly ejleeiued are the Goths ; and ihe Van-

and the l^ifigoths 5 and the Gepida. Anciently

tbe^ Wire called Sarmat^^ and Melanchlmi : Jom
tape al/p called them Getic nations.'* Ldl the reader

may think that Mr. Macpherfon quoted fi;oni the

Latin tranflati on^^ it alfo aJdcd. PluriintS quide?n

fuperiord)us fuere tempQnbus^ hodieque funt, nationes

Gothtca;
; fed inter iUas Gothic VandaU^ Vyigothi^

et GepadeSf cum numero turn di^nitate pr^ant*
Olim Sauromat^ dicebantur, ac Melanchlam : fui^

dam etidtn Getarum nomenipfis tribuerunt. This is

certainly an auilioiity ; but an aiithoj-ity as lighi

as a feather, compared to any one of the au-

thorities againft it. Frocopkis lived ia the tune

,of Juftinian, about the year 540 : and was fccretary

to Belifarius, in whofe African war he was prefent«

His authority as to events of his own times, (and
his whole hijlory is ihat of his own times, as the

title bcais,) is very \LpoA ; but as to origins and
names of nations m tiie Weft of Europe he could

know nothing, and had no opportunity, being a
lawyer of Casfarea, in Palefline, thenioft diiiknt

I>la^ that ever Greek author wrote in. His hor^

riblc.ignorance with regard to the ^ Weft of Ku-

for his evidently, on many occafions, not undemanding his

own Quotations ; but even adducing thcni iouictiiiies to con*
tradia his own inferences. Perhaps this plan is Cehtc* Soe
infiaoocim Mr, WMukci^sQnmm Hifi^ry 0/the BrUns agaioft

rope
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jopetnay be judged from his account of Britain, fo

£unous for its abfurdity* The origins, and asncient

names nations, he could only have from the

ancient Greek and Roman writers ; and when he
pofitively contradifts diem, as lie does here, he is

certainly m error by quoting from memory, and
can be confuted now as fully as in his own time,

being fo very late an audior. That the Goths or

Ge^were never called Sarmatae and Meknchteni,
as Procopius fables, is clear from all writers who
mention them, from Herodotus down to his own
time : for even Jornandes is not fo ignorant

as this, but mentions the Sarmats always as a
difUnft people from the Getse or Goths. Strabo, ^

who was milled by Ephorus with regard to fome
Scythje of Afia being Sarmata?, never dreamed
that the Getae were Sarmarse, but diftinguilhes

tiicm repeatedly in exprcis terms. The Gepidce,

and Vandals, were German nations ; the former

bemg a part of die Baftema^; the latter |ib

well known in the page o£ Pliny and Tacitus*

Ovid may (hew that the Getas were not Sar-

lUdtXj for, as above quoted, he learned both

Getic and Sarmatic. Now Mr. Macpherfon fays

the, Germans i** and on this he proceeds thro hts

work, without once tecolleding that .Tacitus (a
writer whofe truth and accuracy every day almoft

Ilicw s more and more to have been perfecft) makes
the ftrongeft dillinclion bctw ecn the Germans and
Sarmatas thro his whole immortal Germania. He
fays the Qemutns wore ti^t drefs, nm flmtante

JictU Sarmata, ' not flowing as the Sarmatae wear:'
and mentioning fome remote nations, at the end,

fays, Germanis an Sarmatis adfcnium dubUo^ * I

doubt whether to put them as Germans or Sar-

matse/ Why did he think tiie Germans indigenes,

but becaufe he found them totally different from
^e Sarmata^? Had any refemblance cacifted,

nothing was fo natural as to fyppofe tbemTpnmg
from
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from the SanmtSy a great boFdlemg peopto*

That the SarmataB were a diftinft people from tht

Scyihas proper, even Herodotus knc^v at firft, as

appears by his mentioning a part of the Sarmata^

kaming the Scyttuaa tongue ; and by the whoi^

tenor c« his famous account of the expedkion rf

Ptfius againft the Scythaa, in which he places the

Sarmatse north of the Scyth», An4 Harodetus

places Scyih'cu in Gcrniiiiy, and SariiiaCct' to the

E$ft of them, as (hall prefently he Qiewn. Diony-

6m diftinguUhes the Germans ^nd SarmatsBy

Y* 304* FmMvot, jMpiijeelai &c* Ptolemy, rhe

.freographcr, who wrote about fiorty years after Ta-
citus, was the firft, who, fit>in the ample infemiatkm

then received concerning ihc t a' th, as known to the

ancients, put down Sarmatia Europcsay and Sarmatia

^taiicay in their fuii and juft extent of all the na-

tions who fpoke the Sarmatic tongue ; that is ail

Rgfltoin Europe, and a great part of Poland, for

the fermer ; and that part of Ruffia which lies be-

tween the Taaais or Don and ihe nordi-eail of the

Cafpian for the latter, or Afiatic Sarmatia. After

the times of Tacitus and Ptolemy, ail writers,

4Qwn to the benighted age in which Procopius

wrote, mention diie Samaata; as a marked, diftind:,

peciUiar, people* They bad a vaft country to

rove in, whence only a few from the fouth-weft

ever attacked die Romans : and tho coins of

ConiUntine I. impudently hear SARMATIA
PEVICTAf he hardly ever had a peep at a cor-

ner of the country. Thofe Sannatae who invaded

die Rinnans at any future dme were indeed (b

f(?w that we find them very flightlj mentioned '

:

* So fligfttly that they make no more figwe thaip anym^
twtMf Gothic eatiooi. Qitidquid bter Alpc* et Pyreofltuiii,

^odoceano et Rheoo inciuditur, Vandalus, Qnadus, ^r*
inatfl, Alani, Gepidcs, Heruli, Saxoncs, Burgundioaet, e€

(Olugencia rjefpupiicai) holies Fannoni vaftaveruDt. Hierom*

Epift, ad Ageruntiam, Tlis enim adfnere auxiliares Franci,

and
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and they never obtained a fectlement in any park

of the Romao empire, fave a few in lUyricum.

For the after-^ents of the Sarmaue the reader

is referred to any hiftory of Ruffia, or of Poland ;

in which writers of ail ages have begun with them,
the not one has yet been fo illiterate as to confider

theai in the Icnil connected with the hiilory of

Germany. Matthias a Michou, who wrote his

Sarmatia JSuropM it j$lam^ about 1 520 : Gu^^
nin, who, in 1581, publiflicd his Sarmatia

Eurofdea Defcriptlo ; qua; regnum Poloni^y Litua^

nlam, Snmogiiiamj Ruffiam, Majfoviam, Pruffiamy

Pmsraniamj Uvoniamy et Mofchovia , ^artariaque

fartm^ impUBitur ; (dedicated to, the king of

Polted, and chiefly comprifing the lives and por*

traits of thcPolilh monarchs) : thefe authors were^

two centuries ago, fofnperior to Mr. Macpherion,
as fufficiently to (hew that a man, who writes upon
fuch trying fubjefts without reading, muft only

proclaim to the world that he is ignorant. In^eedy

Mr. 'M. had onlyto Io6k intoCluveriusi Celluius,

or any fchool-book of geography, to fee that he
was blundering almoft beyond poii )ilitv. But to

conclude this point, i (hall fliew uie rcadei how
little the fole teftimony of Frocojptus is tv> be jcelied

ctt;i )by>^aftuaUy confimn^ this paffitge of that

nicfaor, by another from his own very work, and a
part of it wholly geograpliical, and of courle more
accurate. This paSage occurs in. Book IV.
chap. 5. A/jbG^)/ Si r^ay. yiatmm^ imi

tot Tt, Kut Oui^r/oiSQi, Kui ?i(Aydi?.oi, ?.oci roc oKKsb For-

emu 'x^mi iTuxjxT^jo/v^rrxiy .ma mwifw tm. avs^ la

msxalNMTou* That is ^ximXiyi * Imwb'^
o'i H pflps
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paffesJlrait the lake Maotis, and its mouthy on the

Jhore antiently dwelled the Goths, called Tetraxlta^

as i jiijl mentioned* And at a %reat dijlance were
placed the Goths ^ and Vrfigoths, and Vandals^ and
all the other Gothic naiionSy who were alfo called

Scythians in ancient times, fwce all the nations in

thefe parts were in common called Scythic. Some of
them were called Sarmata^ and Melanchlani, and
other namesJ The reader will at once fee from tliis

that the Sarmatie could not, even in the opinion of

Procopiiis, be the anceftors of the Godis and
Vandals, as Mr. Macpherfon ftates his teftimony

;

feeing that the Sarmatse were but one nation of the

many who bore the Scythic name, as Procopius
here fays : and a few ancient writers certainly did

from ignorance, as above (hewn, rank the Sar-

matse as a Scythic people. Let the greateft of
modem geographers, M. D' Anville, put the feal

to this idle controverfy. In his Geograpbie Ancienne

Abregce, Paris 1768, 3 volumes, i2i»^. fpeaking

of Sarmatia Europaea, VoU I. p, 322, he thus ex-

prefles himfelf :
^' Pour donner une idee generalc

de cette grande nation, et la diftinguer de ce qui
eft Germanique d'un cote, et Scythique de Tautre,

il faut dire que tout ce qui parlc un langage
foncierement Slavon, et ne variant que felon diffe*

rents dialeAes, eft Sarmate. Et fi on trouve oc
meme fond de langage etabli dans des contrees

etrangeres a Tancienne Sarmatie, c'eft que, dans -

les terns qui ont fuccede a ceux de Tantiquice,

des effaims de cette nation fe font repandus en
Germanic jufqu'a TElbe, et au midi du Danube
jufqu' a la mer Adreatique/' ^

I beg pardon of Mr. M. for faying he has but
one authority that the Germans were Sannat2e«

No ! He has another ! And Ibch another ! Suf-

fice it to fay that his weight is prodigious, and here

he is : * Praliis ac ro'um penuria Sarmata: Getas

eonfumpftt. Pomp. Lstus in Claudio.* Introd.

I rt ' • . . p. 34,
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p. 34^. What a pity Mr. M. fliould have no
^iU ki forgery, and did not know that the work

« ^ven to Pompoiuuft jUetus was wrkcen bf JuUo -

jSajoiofiFCiiqii^ i49C|M That wckcx imm cer-

tainly be aa objed 0fperpetual cotnpafficm who has

iriccl to overturn the hiflory of Europe, upon the .

autho] ity of a forgery known to every boy^ and
jeven ch<tt authority jnifquoted. Yet who can but

jai^ to fee the ingenious&ther of Qi&an buildii%

yxpm eiicerary&biriGtiaoa ? It is foaatiandi Lifi§f

and Ji^. in ^mfrm* ^ ^rare fit fixiodadons £or his

cauble !
' > .

^ . .

.

If. 7he Germans not Celts, J^er us pow proceed

the lecQixl opinion, namely, that daje JGoroanS'

Ceks. This has a fitr odier duunf^
Mr. Mscptmfooy CO wit, Cfajvcnus, a wriier <^
fome learning, and who would have regarded a

niiiquotation as the ruin of his charadter. In quef-

tions of this kind, learning and accuracy are ail in

jiii, GoMus wiU only mi^^ad by &i£s fplendors'; .

,

* Mi:» M.'Catiaot even quote hit bajfy* Tlie paf*

in Lxtu8 really is Fraliis ac rtnm prnfuna ^mwmtas^
Qius^ Scyihmy ^ados, cmfumpjit* Strange, yea very ^rsogB^!

* JuliiPomponiiLa^ti Compendium Hillorij! Romans luccm
primiim vidit Vcncnis, 149B, 4to. De hoc Julio Sanievenno,

^abino live i^iccntino, qui Pomponii LsL-ri nomen adicivit, ct

Koai£e A° J 497, 21 Maii, diem obiit, vide 1nder. HannibaUa
Stempelii Difl". de focietate abbreviatorum Komana, Jenat,

1704, 4to. pratcipue vero, Diahum Vcnctuiu eruditorum
Italix, Tom. xxii. p. j66* (cq* Fabricii Bihliotbeca Laiinm^

lis^burgi, 1722, 8vo« 9iaif.|n«j>. 5 $4.
^ Jm^^ in Sempron. twice quoted by Mr. M. is a noneitl^

thee. He {leeps with Offistn I I have hiinted thro many a-

v2lSi Bibiiotheca for him wi^OBt ^Mt : but for all this troxi"'

|>le i fin9sx«^ fox^^ Mr. M. a good Chrifiiaa oii|^«

Xfiie ailthor yiho could foifl in the word Angli in a quotaCid)^^

(p. 350.) from fo common a book as Pliny*s Nat. Hift. may
well DC fuppofed to f^ick nt nothing. This IntroduHien abounds

with fuch vices as have ilained no other work fmce the world

began. It mi^ht be pronounced the moft falfe and diihoneft

book ever written, were it not only the molt tooiiili and ig-

noiant. He who, in the broad day of authors in every body's.

hands, could thus, what miis he have done in tne mvi*
' ^9^t«f his CdiapAOMifef whereas
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100 DISSERTJTION ON THE VAtitlt,

but profound learning, cdd penetration, and ma-
. tare judgmeint will thraw- the fteady light of truth
' over a fubjeft like this- Unhappily Cluverius had

* but moderate learning, no penetration, and a •

judgment cool but not vigorous. He alfo wrote

two. centuries too loon: his Germania Antiqua
' being publi(bed in 1616, when the Gothic and

Celtic Languages weie. unknown, no rnonu*-

-ments of them being in print ; fo that he wanted
ail information, and is but a blind guide at beft.

Yet has tliis blind guide been followed by almoft

all authors down to this day ; witnefs Keyfler, in

\ii%'jti$iiquUates SeptentrionaUs et Celtica^ Hano-
rverse, 1720^ 8vo; Felioutier in his Biftovre des

CebeSy et fariiculierement des GauUs, et des GermabUf

Haye, 1750, 2 tomes izmo. and Mallet in his

Introduction a PHIj?. de Danyierjuvc^ 1 755, 4to. and

many odiers, who, asuiual with the run of writers,

ifbund it eafier to copy than to invcftigate. But as

Clyverius is their guide, he may bie cdnfidered as

the fole champion ; for the learning of Keyllcr and
Mailci w as fo minute as to amount to nothing

:

Felioutier is learned, but is a great plagiary from

Cluverius; and they all have not even argued

the point, but taken it .for granted. Far other

was the pradice of the moft learned -and ingenious

tranHator of Mallet into Englifli, who has altered

his author fo iai a^ intcdlcd with this gioii error, ,

and has in an able preface (hewn that it is imp>oi-

fible that the Germans could be Celts. But, tho

he has demonftrated this fo hilly that i might only

refer to his work, yet he has not attended to the

identity of the Scydiians and Goths^ nor laid open -

the real origin of the Germans. As i am glad of

{iich able alilftance in this toilfome tafk, 1 Ihal!
'

.
give an abibrad: of liis arguments, aad add iomc
of my own.
He obferves that all the arguments of Cluveriiis

and Pelloutier, (ifthey may be called arguments),

fall under tv/o head«, ^wlalwns from the aiicient

Greek and Roman authors, and EtjmQlogies of

the
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the names of perfens atid places. ' The later lie

confide^rs firft ; and well oblen cs that arguments

derived from etymology arc ib very uncertain and
« piecarious, that they can only amount to pre-

fumptionsat beft, andean never be oppofed tofb-
' • lid poficive prooft.'* At the end he gives fpeciraens

ofCeltic etymology, from that infanework, die Me-
moires de la lan^uc Celtique par At Bullets Be/anfon^

1 7 :;4, '7, vols, folio, from w hich it appears that a iiuii

mull be a lunatic who ibunds any thing upon a *

language fo loofe as to take any impreffion. Such

are Northampton (North Hampton) from iVor^ the

mouth of a river, Tanz river, Ton habitation.

Noribill (North Hill) ham Nor livcr, and Tyne

habitation. lUngiuood horn Ren a divifion, cw a

river, and bed a foreft. Uxbridge (Gufe-bridge)

from U£ Kvcr, and hri^ divifion. Rifum teneatiil •
*

L^et me add, that the IriQi, and Weilh^ and Armo-
rican tongues, the only dialefh of Celtic we have,

(for the Highland Gaelic is but corrupted Irilh)

are at this day, and from the carlicft MSS. remain-

ing,, one half Gothic ; and a great part hoj^m^

owing to the Romans living four centuries among
theWelch, and the v£t of Latin in. Ireland on the

.intpoduftion "<rf Chriftianity* The Gothic words '

are fo nuiiierous, that Ihre calls the Celtic, fo re-

puted, a dialeft of the Gothic ; falfely, becaufe

the ^grammar and ilrud:ure, die foul of the

language, are totally differenr : but thefe Gothic

words proceeded from the Bdgse, Saxons^ and
Danes, being intermingled wiA the WeMh, and
Iriih. For that thde words did not pais trom

Celtic into Gothic is clear, becaufe all the roots,

branches, and relations ot the words are found in

the Gothic, but in Celtic only fmgle detached

words; as we ufe the French eclaircijffment^ h\XL

not eclaireTf &c. The few words peculiarly

Celtic, and of which a Gloflary, by a perion of

complete fkill in the Gothic, would be highly

-valuable, have lb many iigtufications, that to

found etyioology on them is worle than madnefs.

H3 .In
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la the Irifli one . word has ofte^ tea, twency, oi^

durtf meamngs ; gMl unifies aJbtanger^ a naih^p ,

mlky a ivarrior, wbitey a pledge, a conquerory the

belh ofa troul^ a tva^er^ &c. This miift be the

cafe in all favage tongues, which muft be poor

and confufed. But the Celtic^ i will venture to

{vjf 18 of all &vage language the mpft confbfed*

as the Celts are oFall favi^es die moft deficient iir

underftanding. Wifdom and ingenuity may be

traced among the Samoieds, Laplanders, Ne-
groes, &c. but among the Celts, none of native

gnowdi. iUl etymology of names is folly; but

Cdnc etymology ^ meer ftenzy. Enough of

Celtic etymology ! let us leave it to candidttcs iot

bedlam, and go on.

As to the §lu'Aatxon5y i muft beg leave to differ

from the lean)e4 Tranflacor of Mallet, who puts

^ ^ht value on them. Far from thjs» had the

ancients been againft me, i would ^ opoe have
acceded to their fentiments : for AUTRORirm are
FACTS IN HISTORY, and t04irgue againft them is

to lofc labour, as we muft return to them at laft.

But the learned Schoepflm has fo fiilly (hewn, in his

VindicU Celtica, that the ancients are pqfitive againft

the Germans being CekSt that he has left nothing

py add. He (he^s that Dio Caffius, a \yritcr ot

|:he moft fufpicious charader, as well known, and
whofe accounts arc often contradiftory of Csefar^

Tacitus, Suetonius, and others the bcft informedf

is the OKLT author who calls the Germans, Celts.

And that a^nft Dio aoe Herodotus, Ariftode^

Polybius, Diodorus Siculus, Dionyfius Hallcar-

naffaeus, Strabo, Dionyfius Periegetes, Plutarc^

Faufanias, Ptolemy, Athenasus, Stephanuy Byzan- *

|mus; and all the I^in authors. Die was in*-

. deed another Ephorus ; fbr fuch writers will arife^

and die aqcients had ignorant and fbolifh authors

as well as we. Caifar and Tacitus fo fully confute

Dio in this, as in many other marrers, that he is

juftly regarded as an ignorant fabulill ; and Lipiius

. Jtfis weUobfervcd, thuthe m\ift beredd with extreme

V * ' caudon.
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• caution. Indeed Ciefar and Tacitus are (o diredt
'

* iagainft the ideas of Claverlus and PcUoutier, that

diey are eternally appc^g dieirauthority ; whereas

they are the very chief authors we can depend on :

Cffifar having warred in Gaul and Germany; and
Tacitus living, as Procurelor Belgia^, upon the

confines ot Gaul and Germany.

The learned traaflaccar of MaUet next proceeds

to pofitive proofs^ that the Gennans were not *

Ceks, but differed from them widely in perlbn,

manners, laws, religion, and language.

In Per/on, From Tacitus in Agrtcola^ cap. it.

who fays the inhabitants of Caledonia rdembkd
the Gomans in perfon, while the Britons next

Gaul refembled the Gaiils ; that is, let me add,

the fouth-weft Britons, who were Celts not BeL-

g2c, rclbmbled the oppofite Celtic G«auls.

In Maimers. Among the Germans tiie hujfband

nve a dower to the wife* Tacit. Germ. c. 1 8.

Among die Gauk» the wife to the hufband.

Csfar Bell. Gall. Rh. VI. Add, that we learn fiotn

Ariftotle, Polir. lib. II, r. 2. that the Celts were the

only nation who defpifed women, as appears alfo

from the Weilh and Irifh hiftories, and their pre-

fent praftice ; while the Germans, as Tacitus ob-

ferves^ paid fuch refpeft to the fex^ as almoft to

adore them*
'

In Laws. Among the Germans the meandl
pcafant was independent and fire. Tacit. Germ.

fqBni* Among the Celts, all fave the Druids and
- hemes (emtites) weie flave8^ C«far. BeijU Gall.

, fcc. •
^

'

In Religion, Among the Geimans no Druids,

^
^or rranfmigration of fouls,

in Lajiguage. This is the chief mark of dillinct

ii^tion^; and the moR: certain and unalterable.

^ Caefar fiiysj that the Celts difiered in language

' t Vita T^ti, operib. pnef. ex PUoii Hill* NUi m £i)lar«

/H 4 from
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from the Belgae, who, he iiiforms us, dcrcendeicL

from the Germans. Bell. Gall. lib. L et II. And,
lib. 1. A 47. he tells, that Arioviitus, a German
{Mrioce^ learned the Gallic by a long refidence in

Gaul* Sueton* in Caligula^'U^y. (ays, that en^-

.pcror caufed Gauls to be taurfit German, to attend

liis mad triumph.. See alfo Tacitus in Germarua,

fajfm ; as where fpeaking of the Gothini, he fays, -

Gothinos Gallica lingua coarguit non effi Gernianos ;

^ their Gallic fpeech proves the Gothini not Ger<*

mans/ The tranilator thehfhews, that the Oer-
jman and Celtic tongues are as diftinft as the Eng-
lifli is from Wellh or Irilh ; being radically differ-

ent in conftruftion, the cllence of language. To
the GERMAN, a diale<5k of the Godiiq, belong the

following : 1. Teutonic, Tudeik, or old German.
I. Francic or Franco-Tudelk. Swabian. 3,
Swifs. 4. Saxon. 5. Englifti. 6. Dutch. 7.

Frific. 11. Scandinavian, i. Danij^. 2» Nor-
wegian. 3. Icelandic. 4* Swedifli. 5. Broad

Scotilh. To the Celtic belong, I. The oW
Celtic, <}uice loft. II. Old Britifh (or Cimbric)*

I. Comiih. %• Armorican.; 3. WeUh* III*

Old liiPn. I. Manks. 2. Highland EiTc. 3.

Irifh. The Lord's prayer is then given in all

thefe tongues, which demonftrates at once that

the whole German tongues are of the fame con-

ftruftion^ and have many words in common ; and
die Celtic have the fame defcription, but totally

diilcr from the German.
The tranllation of Mallet was publiihed in

1770; and in the fame year appeared at Paris

a fecond and enlarged edition of Pelloutier's

Hiftaire des CeUes, in eight volumes 8vo« publifhed

by M. de Chiniac. This edition i have perufod

with great atrcation ; and as very few ftudy fuo)

remote fubiecls, and odiers may be milled by the

iaife appearance of reading, and refearch, in that

work, a hint or two (hall be given concerning it,

^ is a bad omen to fiwibl^ in the threthpld*

Our
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"

Our author has not only ftumbled, but fallen .

headlong, for he tluis bcphis his work. * Lei .

Celtes out eie connus and^mwment /ous le nam general

4e ScytbiSt^ Cefi celui (jue ks Grecs donnoient a tmu .

Us feupiis qui habitmfU k hng dst DamAeif etM
dela de ce flewoe^ P^fv^^f k fmd dn NtrdJ
AuTo^ fJ« ! He has Jaid it ! The very firft fentence

is an utter falfeliold and abfurdity ; for all the an-

cients diitmguiih as widely as po&ble betweea the

Celit$ and Scythse, as the reader may long ere %

now have judged, placing the fon&er in.tbe ive(^

tern extremity of Europe, and bringing the lator

out of pi efent Perfia* Now upon this radical error
.

his whole work turns ; and the confequence is,
^

that it is a chaos of complete delufion firom the

firfl page to tl^e lail* M* Fonney, whde ikge

of him is prefixt, tells us innocently^ xxi. * M»
Pelloutier m'a dit qu'il avoit lu 1' apres fouper, a
peu pres commc on lit la Gazette, tous les auteurs

dont ontrouve la lifte a la tete de fon premier tome

de I'J-liiloire des Ceites,* Every reader might have
feen this : and it is to be fuppofed that he aliowrote

after fuppcr^ for his work is certainly written be-

tween awake and aflecp. Tho he has not redd

above half what he ought ; and his conilant atten-

tion to his clerical duties prevented his read-

ing, fave after fupper, when his mind was ex-

haufted to the dregs ; yet he appears to have looked

into the indexes of many books, and his fileiiC

fupprefTion of all the paifages of the ancients con-

cerning the Afiatic origin of the Scythae cannot be

cxcufed. His over-heaicd imagination faw tlic

Celts ever}^ where ; tho, it he could have under-

flood the iirft page of Caefar, he might have
learned that in his time they held but one third

part of Gaul. Weaknefs is cxcufable ; but truth

muft not be facrificed to falfehood : and his fup-

preflion of all the evidence relating to the Scythae

IS mod illaudablc* Indeed he always fupprefles

j9(hft he cannot anfwer - a plan very eafy and
very
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very common. His defign is to (hew Gaul the-

parent country of modem nations in £urope> and
thus to fupport the French dream of univerfal

inoiauxhy. But k may bokUy be faiddut he who
aa treating hiftory, the grand inftru6Hon of man-
kind, does not place the evidence againft, as well

as for, before his readers, he is a propagator of

fidfehoody and an enemy <^ fociety. But let him
bejudg^ by the verdid oferne of countrymen

:

Si fiimMewr H ia bo»m fei fmt tequifes dans toutes

-Iff aSkfU A k elles font indijpenfables dam la

eompqfition de rbifioire. Et Phiftor'ten qui manque

a us tondithnSi et qui deguife a dejfetn la qualite des

oviMfmntSf ifi nn traisrt st un fauffaire qui abi^c

di la m^aOii da pMt. FifAtoj MhIk fwt
09Mliar tidijl. TomeV. p. 320^ ^

GHAPTEH
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i

•

C H A P T E H It

Tie Germans were Scytha. FIRST GRAND
ARGUMENT : Fr9m Ideriiiiy of Lai^uagc. *

THE opinions that the ancient Getih^s Wcfife

Sarmatae, and chat they were Cdt^^ bemg;
(hewn to be erroneous, i proceed to eftablifh that

they were Scythe, xvho continued their prpgrefs

from ancient Scythia, and their extended territo-

ries of Getia and Dacia into Gerooiaay, the bor-

dering country. It muft here be premifed, dutft

no author has fallen in my way wbo ha^ entered

into this.- Chiverius, and his latefl: followers, think

the Germans Celts. The modeft and induftrious -

Boxhorn, and a few odiers, who put the Germans
as Scythse^ have been fo ignorant as to take tho

iSarmataey Celts, and Huns, alfo for Scytha?. So
that no folid fcienc^ could ftand upon fuch vagM
premifes^ The Dunifli and Norwegian, and
Swedifh, antiquaries ufed to think that the Goths

came flrait from the. Euxine to the Baltic; and
chat all the Gothic nations in Europe went from

Scandinavia, as Jornandes bears, an author whom
diey formerly fought for as fre arts et fads* fiut -

, • -

* Brotier, in his excellent e lifion of Tacitus, Paris, lyyi^

4 volumes, 410, fays the Germans were Seyth«« But wboA
4wl l|c mean by Styi/^te ?
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of late^ their whole ancient Eddas^ Sagas, Chro-

nicles^ &c. {hewing, on the contrary, that the

Goths came to Scandinavia, not many centuries

before Chrift, but mentioning no prior cgrcffion

from it, their naairal good lenfe has led them to

pafs thefe ideas : but they have not treated on the

German origins, while the German writers Hill

fenerally follow Ciuverius. Montefquieu, Gib-
on, and other late eminent writers, difcufs not

the fubjeft, but regard the Germans as aborigines.

The reader's v hole attention is therefore requef^-

ed to the arguments for this grand point ; wWcb,
as lucid order is ftudied in this little eiiay as much
as pollible, (hall now be arranged in numerical

battalion, after a remark or two. By the Ger-
mans i mean, as the ancients did, the whole na-

tion* from the Danube on the South, up to the

Nordiern ocean, or extremity of Scandinavia on

the Nordi ; and from the Rhine, and German^
ocean oa the Weft, to die river Chronus or Nie*

men on the Eaft. For tho the Viftula was gene-

rally put as the eaflern boundary of Germany,
this was owing to the Venedi, and one or two

other Sarmatic nations, being found between the

Chronus and Viftula ; but the whcde Germani

7ran/vt/liilani, or vaft divifion of Germans called

Bastbrkje, amounting, as Pliny ftates, to a
fifth part of the Germans, were beyond the Viflula,

in prefent Pruflia, Polachia, Mafovia, and Red
Ruilia. So^ diat the Chronus or N iemen was cer-

tainly the proper boundary between the Germans
and Sarmatse^ tho the fuperior courfe and fame of

ihc Viftula made it the popular barrier. That
the Scandinavians were iiaiicrirce, or Traniviflukr

Germans, right reafon might inftruft us, had we
not the pohtive authority of Strabo, with colla-

teral proofs from Tacitus, Ptolemy, and others, as

after explained. For this was the part of Gcr*-

many which immediately led from the Euxine to
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and wasdividedby the ileis of Godand add'Qcbnd.r
^ The reader m\A Mo obferve, diat dio my prcntA

that the Germans were Scytha^ from Afia open a

new field, yet heaven forbid that i.ihould make a

new hypothefis in ancjent hiftory ! No. The truth

is always eld. Wiiat {hall now be (hewn was on*
ginally weU known, tho afterward loft« 1 do not

dilcover new opinions; but old fafts, that'were
hid under the ioii ot error ; when they are dug
np, they will be found to evidence dieir antiquity

•by their fabric.

< ^ The learned andjudicious Sheringhatn obferv'^cs^

^tiiaf there are three ways to judge of the oki^ of

nations. ' i. From Reladon of Speech^ 'Su From
accounts pfelerved in Ancient Hiftory. 3^ F^rom

Similar Manners. But that the firft is the chief

and moi^ certain oi ail arguments ; Unguarum
Q^nath eegnatiwii gentium pradprnmy Ciri^um-

if

kftnp^fnentum eA* This is indeed comtnoir fen£s^

or- if we found a people in Japan who fpoke

French, they muft be or French origin ; and it is

one of thcfe truths which cannot be controverted-

Language is a moft permanent matter, and not

•even total revotutions m nations' can change it. A
-philofopherwell told Auguftus, that it was not ia

his power to make one word a citizen of Rome.
When a fpeech changes, it is in many centuries;

and it only changes cloths, not body and foul*

But not to mfift on a point univerfally allowed, it

can be proved that the language of the old Ger-

mans was Scythic, or (what has been infiiilibly

above fliewn to be the fame) Gothic, by thrfe fol^

lowing facfbs.

FIRST GRAND ARGUMENT. The old

German and Scythic one and the fame Speech. This

may be proved as foUowSf

^ We have a vmerable monument of the Scythic

or Gothic language in the gofpels tranflatcd by
yipiuias, biflxopof die Gotli3, in M«liaj in the

'
.
year
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year 367 K Thefe four guipcis, ihc remains of

i:iWlatiori of thp ^>^fipture5 for die uic ^
people, have been rdpiejifiedjy pul^tt))^, |^
^oiiitiM, by Jii^iiiB^ 1(65, 4to. f4ov(^

rf Rfcl tyci - AnodieF fraginent, containing pait

of tke epilUe to die Romans, has been lately clif-

covered in the librarv at Wolfenbuttle, and pub-

iilhed by iiftitel, archdeacon of WQli?at>u!^e^

CMier fragments of the Gothic language Ji^^v^? iiUp

fxen fimndy of whidi fee Mr* juye's note^f^oW
edition of the Gothic gofpels. AU thefe remains,

as being Gothic, are Scythic, for it has been

&liy fliewn that Goths and Scyili ^: were In^t

fynonyoaous tenns for one and tiie iame pe<(i>ple« -

The confboanc^ of jdiefe Sicytjiic cemai^ ^id(^

diedld Genmn 15 uniyeirfsUy knowA- The F«an-
cic is a dialeft of die Teutonic, Tudefque or Old
German ; and the gofpels ui V ipliilas bear fuch

affinity to the Francic, of which fragments are

preferved in the early fVench hiftwians-.^n^

Munced tkefe gofpels to^e pait o(m <^ Fnuidc
vcrfion, tho T.)C, Kriiicl, ami others, have rc*

-lured that opinion troai hiRory, and comp:irifon

of ^the diale^ls^ Siciiiit^^ in his invaiyabi^ The*

faur?Lr% his given us many large monuments ofW Tiidefqw, OF Old Genaaa, fifm ithe; f9¥fii«d^

CfioCury 'downwardy aad it is clear that itbc Sc}'diic

of Uh^bilas is the faaic lang^uatyc;. AVacliicr's

lesmcd Gioflfary of die ancient German alio ccrti-

6cs thifi ;po2iiU And the fkilful ihre, aftjer. Jtie&-

tBiiiig.>»ii^$r the g/ifpek itf . UlphilAS ^ tear iMft

^» S^etftes, 17* ;3S' S^»1** Y!- $7- Nicephor.
, »•

4^ . JorDaadjp^J . Ifidor. Chroii. O^thj^ ^(ub anno

seriB* Hifpan. 495.
* l(od^h6. Toletanus IT* I. laj'S Gudiks .

eptfcopusGothoruin litems eis tradidit, qux ia antiqujs Hii-

|>aaiamtn eC Galliarum Tibris adhuc UqAb ftpqii^iMlil^ 9| fpt<

frialitcr qutE fiicitur Toletam Scriptuui.

folio.
' .1 , ... — -p^'

refc^pa*
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^refemblance of the ^nnan or Soadiiuifiai
ij^^ Qoduct gives k in fiivoiui'of die

^ini9r» 444in^ tiiat fome words; as might be ex-
pefted, arc neither found in the old (jcmjoii nor
Scandinavian''. The Anglo-Saxon, it is called,
but which Ihoiild be itiied tlie Anglo-Bdgic, is

alio known by ail to be ai venerable, and exGcUcfic
*

dialed, ot the TudeTque : and it bears foch imU
wsttp .coDoeauoit with the Scydiic gofpels, that

'

the noWe work of L\ c, the DiBionarium Saxonuo
et Gothko Luiinum^ L.ondon, 1772, 2 v<jis,y^,
is built wholly upon.theu identity.

The Scapdinavian, of which the oldcft reliques
are lilaixlic^ and begin with Arius Frodi, in the
Ki^cpth century, is a dialccT: of the German,
The remains wc h:u c lu it are more modern by
ioji centuries than thofc of the German, no^

, ^Chmg lhall be buik on the Runic infcriptfensj-ana
ibctfe. JiteadkrcU^^ are more poliihed^ and Ac
wordii naorcfliortened, (a grand mark of a po-
liih^ lOdgue, as long words are of a rude and
primitive one ') not only becaufe more modern

'

than the German
,
but becaufe the Iflandicwasrcfkied

by a long fuccdiion of poets and hiltorians akiKsft
wordix ofGreece or Rome. Hen<« the Icelandic*,
being a more poliOied language than the Gv-iman,
h^ l^S affinity with the parent Goihic. The
Swedifli is nearer related to the Icelandic than
either the Danifli or Norwegian; the two lattr
i?©unq:ie$ being under one monarch of Gmaan
'^^ tM&ycMd from the proximity of Donmaric
wmojTi many words have crept in. But that the
Swcdilh is the daughter of die Scytliic of Ulphilas
h amply known from Ihre's work, the Glcjfariim
^ui0-Gsiiicm.^ Nor is there occa£oa co iofift iante

i_hi Piflert. dc ETangeU Gothic. Vide etiam DiUbrt. deymm AbcM Jka^kB, 9fnd Giinlaugl Vcnnilmgnifi et Rafoia
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now fo univerlaiiy certified as tlie identity of

the Scythic or Gothic, preferved in^Ulphilas and
odicr- aiicient /rahains^ with the 6^lnati> and

. Scandinavian tDngoes.'

' Even in die darkc:* ao-es thefe fafts were well

known. Rodericus Toletanus fiivs, Teulonia, Da'
' cm^ Norvegia^ Suecia^ Flandria^ et Anglia^ unicam

bikini Imguamf licit idiomaMus ign^fcantur-:
^ Gerooany, Dauiiark« Norway, Sweden, Flan-

dors, and England, have aD one fpeech, tho

diftinguiflied by their idioms.' And Walaftid

Strabo, who wrote under L.ou is the Pious Emperor
of Germany about 820, obferves juitly, Gothic

qui e$ G^tef io tempore. qu9 ad fidem Cbripy ikee

mm nff0 Uinere^ ferdttffi /unt^ in G^mrmtm frMi$-^

cUs emmdratUesy no/irum, id efl The&itftum fermcmem
habueruni \ ' the Gotiis, who were alfo called

Getae, being in the provinces of the Greek empire

(the ^fzaiUine) at the lime thoy wece -brought to

the -Chri^an &ith, tho, n6t by the ri^t Way^
(tbey were aU Jrianj 4s was Ulfibiias 'fijefr apofile)^

had our language, that is theTTudefque.' This faft

Walafrid muft have feen from the rraftiktion of

Scripture by Uiplnlas, merxtioned bv the cccieli-

aflic hiftorian^y and tacoous from the^^il ovor all

.€;hiiftietidom. *

The modem German, a language fpoken in a
far gieatcr extciu than auy uther oi Luiope, and

now beginning to be much ftudied from the num-
> 'feer of.good books in it, refembles the Gothic gof-

pels, more than the pi]efent Daniih,'>NoFweg^an>

;0r ^yf^fStk; and has certainly nHm/an^ent fta-

itiiiAa. *Its likenefs to the AfiaHc 'tongtM^ in

• harftinefs and uukxibk ihickncis of fonnd, is very

apparent. In form, ftruclure, and in numerous

wordsj it agrees with die Ferlian, as all know<;
I ^ Da reb» fiocl. c* 7*

s Lipf. Cent. III. epifi. 44. Scn^iger. Burtoo de vcMi
lingua Pcrfica. Boxhorn, Prxf. ad Orat. D©m. a Cham*
.berlayne, &c. tec The learned Marfhaiii^iUy«obierve6,

S^tb0 ^au tarn Fir/a^ quam Gn^i^ Qtrmampn*
and
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Chap.u. SCTTHIANS or GOTHS; i,j
and Bufbequius flicws tliat the clowns of Crim
Taitan-, not Tartai^s, but remains of the old
Scnha

,
fpeak a language aim oft German.' Cfaarle-

mague was firft emperor of Germany, Before he
^nquered it, petty flates prevailed. Fragments of
Tudefque or German of his age remain. The
Francic and Saxon aie dialeds of it. The for-
mer is generally ftiled Franco-Tudefque : and the
later fhould be called;Saxo-Tudefque, being i

'

^ifT^r'
from the Saxon of England,

ftlfe y fo called, for it was^ Belgic, and fpokcii in
iLngland by three millions of people three hundred
years before Gaefir. The Saxons and Angli ne-

,
ver exceeded a hundred thoufand, and adopted
the tongue of the inliabitant^, which ,they called
Saxon or Anglic, as dieir poffeffions lay, the
iormer to the fouth, the later to the north. The
Saxons conquered the Angli, and yet die later
gave their name to the country^ Such was the'
cffeft of one book written by an Anglus, Beda^s
Hifiorta Ecckjiajtica Gentis Anglmtm. The EngliOi

^ fickle mixt widi^Roman, or, as now caUed,
French. The Roman was never entirely fpokcn in
Bmain asm Italy, Spain, Gaul. ThcWeHh ton o we
Efficiently (hews this. Britain was a remote froa-
tier

; and the Romans who defended keeped fe-
parate from the people. In Spain and Gaul th^'
inhabitants were wholly romanized ; all were Ro-
imns; In Britain the Romans were folely the Ro-
man legions. The inhabitants of Gaul, who all
fpoke Roman, far outnumbering the Franci theu'
conquerors, their tongue, tho fpoken of with con-
tempt at firft, as the Imgua Romana fujlka, pre-
vailed over die Francic ; and was called Roman
but now French. Such was alfo the very cafe lu

ivlZ^t-^v.^? ""i
^^^^"^ tl^e reft.

D^AnydlciD his £tats/amh mEm'^ea/>rts la chute ,k rempin
RommniHoccuhnt Pans 1771, wonder* that the nameof the vanquiihcd Anghreroatnoi tso the couotiy : but namei -

arc merely accideotal*
'

I Italy

r
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Italy and Spain ; where the Rmawo^ and BAoU^fi^

overcame the rude Gothic, and is now the language.

It m\i{l alio be remarked, tliat the ancient Gerniau

has nor the frnalkl i: fimihriry to the Cekic, or to

the Sarxnatic : and that the older it is the greater

is the diftancc*/

This argument, front identity of fpeech, is ia

certain and conclufive, that, from it alone, wc
rnigbt invincibly infer that the Germans were a

Sr^'ihic progeny : but to place fo iniporrcinr :i

gomt . beyond a (hadow of dou' , even to the

pioft igncvant or prejudiced mind, kt us proceedi

to other arguments.

\ 244Uet| d^udcn 1770, vd. 11. notes.

CHAP TER

L
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CHAPTER III.

Tii Germans were Stytba. SECOND GRAND
JRGUMENT: From the t^nuaaes of Anc'm
Auibors, '

. .

IN
examining the origin of nations language is

juiliy efteemcd an infallible criterion. But in

^
other aodent fa&s the authorities of ancient

writers form the only evidence we can poflibly

have. Without them we can know nothing of the

fubjeft. Human affairs by no means proceed ac-

cording to reafon, fpeculation, or philofophy ;

but depend on various contingencies^ which can
only b^ learned from ancient authors. It cannot
therefore be too often repeated that authorities
•ARE FACTS IN HISTORY. Loid Bacon introuLicecI

•experimental philofophy againft theories of nature;

and in hiftory theory is even more fooliih than in na-

tural philofophy, feeing that nature has great laws,

which hiftory has not. What we nOw call the phi-

lofophy of hiftory was introduced by Voltaire, and
a few other ignorant theorifts, unacquainted with

that great reading, upon which tlie experimental

philofophy of hiftory muft ftand. For if we reafon

upon wifehoods, our reafoning muft be falfe ; and
in ancient hiftory fadls can only be found by the

V moft aflSduous perufal of all the writers who ftate

. thefe facls, or throw light on them. If we truft:

• conjedlure, or philofopliical nonfenfe, there is no
end ; for a thoufand authors may give us a thou-

{and theories, and we muft return to the ancients

at laft. The migrations of nations are ^Ifo fafts

fo very ^ple, and ftriking, and leave fuch traces,

\z . ' that
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Ii6 DISSERTATION ON THE PaktIL

that even, the moft ignorant know them ; as there

is not a peafant in Europe who is to learn that the

North American colonies went from Britain.

Wh^ therefore ancient authors univerfally agree in

filch large ' fafts, their teftimony is infallible, and
prefents every evidence of hiftoric truth.

SECOND GRAND ARGUMENT. The Ger-
'

mans were Seytba, from ancient authorities.

The knowlege which th^ Greek and Roman
authors, precedmg Csefar, had of Germany, was
obfcure, and confined. About 450 years before

. our a^ra, Herodotus, the earl i eft writer who can
afford us any intelligence on tliis fubjeft, thought

that the Danube rofe iiear a town of the Celts

called Pyrrhenc, not fer from tHe pillars of Her-
pules that is, the Pyrenees in Spain, He alfo tells

that the Eridaaus, or Po, ran into the Noithern
ocean, in prefent Pruflia, where the amber always

\\'as, and is now alone found, an -idea which
paJr^ntly arofcfrom this, that the amber was brought

from Pruflia overland to the mouth of the Po,
there to be (hipped for Greece. About 250 years

before Chrift, Apoilonius Rhodius affords equal

marks of igaorange in geography. For he makes
the Argonauts, in their return, pafs from the

Eu^ine \ip the Danube into the Croniah, or Baltic
^ fea ; thence into die Eridanus, or Po^ which, wltl^

Hei'odcMus, he fuppofed fell into the fialtic ; a
branch of which leads them into the Rhone ; an

arm of which later would have carried them weft

to the great ocean* liad not Juno^cried to them
from the Hercynlan rock, or Hercynian tbreft in

Qermany\ This was the courfc of their voyage :

and fuch was the ignorance of an exquifite and
learned poet, who Had ftudied and lived long at

Alexandria, in the time of Ptolemy Philadclphus,

^d had certainly the ufe of the largeft libi-ary of

ancient times! Folybius, who wrote about x6p

* JJb, lit ^ Argonaut. IV« ^90. 640*

years

N
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years before Chrift^ fays in his third book, ^ Al^

that country between the Tanais and Narbonne,

to the north, is unknovvn to us, till by curious in-

veiligation we learn fomewhat concerning it*

They therefore^ who write or fpeak. othenvife^

are either ignorant, or &bulifts/ This refb-idion

includes all Germany, Scandinavia, Britain, and
the inolT: of Gaul.

But this ignorance of the ancients related chiefly

to the geography of thefe regions ; for as to the great

divilioBS of men who inhabited them^ namely the

Scythse and Celts, they were by no means igr

norant. We knew that the Japanefe were a
Chinefe colony, and that the Icelanders had paft

from Norway, for centuries before we had any

thing but fables, as to the geography of thele

countries : and fuch was the cafe with the ancients*

Ome navigation may difcover the name> language^

and manners, ofadiftant people t while to give an
accuraie geography oi their country, whole cen-

turies are required ; efpecially in ancient ages,

when voyages were only made by ignorant mariners

and traders, for the mere fake of gain. The
Phoenicians were fettled at Gades in Spain, and at

Uticain Afric, about 1260 years before Chrift, ot

three hunch ed years before the buildhig of Car»»

thage, which laft was the foundation of a party who
had fled to a well known (hore, and not an original

trading colony. Gaul and Britain were certainly

vifited by the Phoenicians, long before Germany
and Scandinavia were at all known to the Greeks
or Romans. But the Phoenicians, as Strabo tell

5

us, caretuily concealed all knowlege of thele

countries, left other nations might interfere in

their trade. The ftory of the Phoenician fhip is

well knownj the mafter of which, obierving a
Roman veflel following his trad: in thefe feas, ran

aground on purpofe, and thus wrecked his own
Ihip and the Roman that followed him. l*iiis aft

was deemed io patriotic, that he was richly re-

I 3 warded
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warded by the iehate of Carthage. The part of

Germany at the mouth of the Viftula^ or prefent

Pruffia, was certainly known to the Gi^s before

the time of Merodoius ; and it was the country

that fupplied all the amber in ancient times, as it

does in the prefent. That Greek merchants

travelled there, and had eftablifhed the mart for it,

at the tnouth ofthe Po, there is every reafon to be-

lieve* And if the naitivcs brought it down to that

mart, the mcrcbiiiits would equally Icarii dicirname,

fituation, language, and manners. Herodotns rhen-

tions the Marus, or Moraw, ofpreient Moravia, a

nvet to the well of the Viftula j and fays it rifes

in the country of the Agathyrfi, whom Dionyfius

and other geo^rapheb ^ee on th^ holHi of Manisy
up to the Baluc. The Eridanus of Herodoais .

may well be interpreted the Viftula ; for there is

no reafon why the Greeks fhould not have given

the fame name to the two differentrivers, cfpecially

wbik their authors afford many examples of this

kind< The defcription Hfcrodbtus can alone

apply to the Viftula, at whofc mouth only amber
was and is found, and where the region of the Hy-
perboreans was, as he and other ancients ftate. And

* this commerce ofamber feems to have opened the

conneAion between the Hyperboreans and the
*

Greeks, fo fiimous in antiquity. M. Anville

has erred in placing the Hyperl)orcans in thsj nordi

of European Ruflia, a region unknown to the an- ^

cients* Ptolemy, and Agathadaemon, who laid

down his maps, making the Riphaean mountains

run caft and weft, at the fountain of the river

Tanais : and it is only by ancient ideas that

Wc muft eftiiriaic ancient geography. The eafl of

the Bakic was the Alare Crcnium ; the Great

Northern, or Frozen, Ocean, was quite unknown
, to the ancients ; and indeed how could they get at

it, for of Scandinavia, as (hewn in the faft chapter,

thev only knew as iar as the Wener lake, and lake

oi ^LOwklioiai. But the Giccks know to a ceitainty,

!• That
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I . That the Celts were In the well of Europe^
above Spain ; or in Gaul and Britain* 2. That in

the North W eft ot Europe, or in prei'ent Germany
And Scandinavia, were the Scythft ; and the Celto*

Scythtt^ or thofe Scythae in Gaul and Britain, who
^ bordered on the Celts, as the Indo-Scythse did on

the Indi. ^. That the Sarmata: were on the North
of Greece, to the eaft of the bcythse of Gennany* -

All which will clearly appear from the following

audi(H*itie$.

t. Herodotus places the Cekd quite to theWeft,
and the pillars of Hercules ; whereas in his geogra-

phy of Scythta, Book IV. ch. 99. et feq. he evi-

dently iuppofes that the Scythians fpred all over the

North Weft ofEurope, even to the Northern ocean>

oi Baltic* The Agathyrfi, and Geloni, he rank$

among tlie Scythian nations, who united in the

general league againll Darius, eh. loi. Now
Dionyfius and Ptolemy place the Agathyril and
Geloni upon the Baltic fea. We learn from this

that the ancient Greeks knew that the Scythie ex*

tended to the utmoft north-Weft elitremity of £u«>

Tope, or up to Scandinavia.

2. Xenoplion, who wrote about ^Bo years be-

fore Chrift, fays, in his MemorabUia Socratis^

lib. II. §. 10. El/ h rri Evpoinrj 'EKv9'Xi ^sv ^i^ovgt ;

* In Europe the Scythians bear fway fhewing that

as the Perfians were the ruling people in Afia, fo

were the Scythae in Europe. Had the Scythians of

Europe been regarded by Xenophoni as coniuied to

Ancient Scythia, he could not have given them

this defcription ; but he palpably underftood that

' they extended into the heart and furtheft parts of

-Europe, and bore univerfal fway in it4

3. Ariftotle, in MeteorA. 13. fays, thelfter, oi-

Danube flowed from the Pyrenees, mountains of

Celtica : and De Gen. An. II. 8. he fpeaks of the

cold of Scythia, and adds that the country of the

Celts, above Spain, i^KsXrovc rovg UTr^p Tfig l&v^ocg) is

alfo cold. He, as well as Herodotus, knew that

I 4 the
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die Celts were confined to Celtic Gaul, and to

Britain, for he chills the tin w hich was brought

' from Britain^ Celtic tin : tov 7iour<rtTspoy rov YLsKtikov

lYIK^^ou pot^i ^iffoht r(x,%iov fA9kuQou; * they fay that -

Celtic tin melts much iboaer than lead De Mr*
Auf€.

f
4. In the next century, or about 250 years be-

fore Chrift, Pytheas, Xenophon Lampfacenus,

and Timaeus, authors quoted by Fliny, Nat. Hift-

IV* 13. all fay that the .Ue Baltia, or Gleflaria, a

S)eninlula of the Pruirian coaft, in which amber is

bund, * lay oppofite to Scythia, diflaot a day or

two's fail.' Pliny quotes them feparately, and they

vnry in fome points, but all agree in this; which
(hews to a certainty that the Greeks knew the Scy-

thians to extend to Scandinavia, and over all the

northof Germany, as before mentioned : whUethtf

Celts were confined to Celtic Gaul and Britain. -

.My plan confines nic, clic i could convince every

reader, that the Greeks, five centuries bctore

Chrift, had iar more accurate ideas of the Scythic

and Celtic nations than Pelloutier, a writer ofyefter-
> dajr. But it is the property ofan over heated mia^i-

nation to raifefiimes, and darken everyfubjed:, while

the bimen Jiccum, or ciiy light of judgement, pene-

trates and illulb'ates all. Fancy blends : judgment
difcriminates. t^ancy finds fimilitudes ; judgment
diffimilitudes.

In the century following Polybius is the moft
emment writer, but his fubjeft extended to Gaul,
not to Germany. Scymnus of Chios, an elegant

geographer in verfe ; who wrote, as Dod well ihevis,

127 years beiore Chrift, and addreiies his work to

Kicomedes, king of Pergamus ; tho he c^i^otes

many authors^ only (hews that die Greeks had
made no greater progrefs in geography. *

5. At lengiii iuii day aiiic:^ upon rhc well, and
a diftant fplcndor upon the North oi ii^uiope.

Ciefar, who entered upon liiji province of Gaul 57
years before the Chriftian sera, firom perfomd
knowlege, enlarged by the cool penetration and

luminous
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luminous comprchcnfion of his great foul, was to

be tiie fountain of this irradiation. From his ad-

mirable Commentaries on the Gallic War it is

evident that the Celts, far from being, as Pellou-

tier idiotically fuppofes, fpred over all Europe,
were in fact confined lo one third of Gaul, as every

fchool-boy knou s wiio has redd the firft line of his

work^. For the North eaft third was pofleiied by

^ the BelgsB ; who, as Cafar informs us, from
the beft information, that of a neighbouring na*.

tion, were of Germanic origin ; and their lan-

guage, manners, and laws, were different from thofe

of the Celts, as Casfar (hews, being palpably

German. The Aquitani held the fouth-weft part

o( Gaul; and were alTo of different language^
'

manners, knd laws^ from the other two; being

Iberi *w1k> had pafled fix>m Spain, to which they

hadxcome from Africa'". Sixabo IV. p. 266.

fays of the Aquitani, *they refeml)le tlie Iberi

more than the GaUi (or Celts) of whom tiiey have

neidier the form nor idiom/ Nay in dieir laft

refuges, Britain and Ireland, the Celts were a
anquiflied and confined people. For the Belgse,

as Ca^far (hews, had aii ihe ioudi-e.iit of preient

England ; and the Piks, a Germano-Scandinavian .

people, 4s Tacitus and Beda prove, had all tlie

* Gallia efl omnis divifa in partes trei« Qjiamm Qaam
incolunt Belgac ; aliam Aquitani ; tertiam qui ipronim lingua

Celtn:, ihj'.\v:\ Gil!: nppcllantur. Hi omnes lingua, ioibtutis^

iegibus, mttr le dittcrunt. Betl. Gail, lib. L imt,

^ l iie Ibciian language fiirvives in the Cantabric and
Baiqiic. The old Maiiric is little known, and few Ipecimens

have been publulicd; taei c i^j a dilfcrtatioa on it at liic ctid ui

Chunb«rlaybe*8. Oratio Dominica (De Hogua Shilhenfi) ; and
Jbnie information may be found in Shaw's Travels. It is yet

Ipoken by the KabyUs, or Monntaneer Clans (Kafykah^
Arab. Clans) in Mauritania ; and is called the Showiab^ or
Sbillab^ being quite different from the Arabic, the general

Ipeech of the countr)-. Thcfe Kabylcs have, to this day,

the manners defcribed by Sal lull. They are divided into

clans, as the Fins, Laplanders, Celts, and other radical

favages, who are incnpnble ofprogr'^f*^ in fociety ; for clans

arc peculiar to favat^e fuciety, and vanjih at farlt ray o*

induilry and civilizauuu.

north
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nortli of Scotland down to the friths of Clyde and
Forth. In Ireland, it is clear from Ptolemy, that

the fielgae held all the fouth-eait parts, and that

diey had not proceeded fiom Britain, but from
BdgLc Gaul and Germany ; for of thc Menapii and
GkatKty or Cauei^ we find no trace in Britain S
b;ii liavc thc^ni in Ireland, and in Germany, and
Bclgic Gaul. But of this in the Enquiry into

Scotiih hiiioty, where it fliall be fhewn thac the
' Belgae were the ruling people in Ireland ; and
that the Irifh, or old Scotiih Royal ftem is really

Bclgic, or Gothic. Thcfe Belgae are the Ftr

£oIg o{ xhc Iriih Annals, with whom their real

hiftory begins ; and fuch was their fuperiority that

to tbi3 day £oig in Iriih implies a noiU man^ and
alio a man of fcitnu*

Even in the r ^ons retained by the Celts, which
- .-were minute, they were mingled with Gtrmaa

Goths; and their fpcccli widi CJcrman or Gothic

words. The old Irifli grammarians, as Mr.
O'Conor'^ tells, call their Gallic, or li^fli tongue,

Berla Tebide, or a mix t langu^e* The WcUh,
M& all knoW) is, even in it's mofx amneht remains,

.

flill of Danifh and Englifh words. The Gallic,

Celtic, or Irifh, oi the Highlands of Scotland, is

of all the Celtic dialects the moil cc^i rupt, and
niixt with Gothic; owing to the neighbourhood of

the Piks; and. to the Norwegians holding the

Hebudes and weftem coaft of Scotland, from the

time of Harald Harfagre, or about 8So, till 1266,

when regained by the Scots ; but the Norwegians

remained as principal tenants, and the chieffamilies

In dlefe parts are all Norwegian. So that in fad

^ There was a fmall /itnw^called Menapia in Wales^ juft

oppoftte to the fopU Menapii in Ireland, and apparently

fbundcd by t'-cm. But we find 110 Menapii in Wales; the

people, i:i \x lu'le tcrritoi*y Merapia lir-od, were tl)e Diineti, a

tribe of the ^iiurea, or Celts of Wales. See Ptolemy and
Kichnid.

* In his piihlic^tion of C^* Flaherty's VindiuiUua ofOg^'^ia^

tlxe

t
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the Celtic, far froto being a pure, fpeech, is the

moft mixt and corrupt m ' the world/
^
For the

Celts wisre fo inferior a people, being to the Scy- ^

thse as a negro to an European, tliat, as all hillory

fhews, to fee them, was to conquer them ; and as

they had no arts, nor inventions, of their own,
theu of courfe received innumerable words from
othet tongues. But the nomenclature of a lan-

guage is only it*s drefs, whfle it's grathniar forms
me* fotrf and body ; and the Celtic grammar is

totally remote from tliat of all Gothic languages.

^ So much fo that, by a mode, perhaps unknown
to any other fpeech, the]^ decline ncJiins begifiaiag

with labialsj by alterhiig the initials, as the Goths,

Greeks,* and RoAiahSf,' altered the fermiharbn.

Thus Mac IS a fen; Mhic^ (pronounce IV: c) of a

fon^ &c. Nay the pronouns alter the beginning

of nouns, thus Pen, a head ^ i ,BeH, bis bead ; i .

FJbeny her head ; y'm Mhen^ my h^ad. A ibrange

and horrible abfurditV ! as it cancels every ruld

» offengaage ; and rfuJl flifev^ a confiifed,a!id dark
underllanding in the people who ufe it, nay even

to fpeak it muft ex poflfacto throw a mift over th^

miiid. Yet is it mu^h Xj>pQ wiihed that profeffor-

Ihips'of tlie Celtic roiifTue were eftablifhed in ouf

otmtfGti^s, that fuch refrains as are of mat fpeech
mrght be teplaihed and placed in a juft light. We
naturally reverence wliat we do not know''; and
this may be called the Cehic century, for all Eu-
rope has been inundated with nonienfe about the

Celts. When we c6me to the truth about them,

and Time always draws mith out of die' well, die

. Celtic mift will vanifh, dr become a mere cloud.

To return. Ccefar, by Ihewing the Celts to be

confined to fuch fmall bounds, palpably marks

^lat othu' nation^ had gained ground on them, fa.

as to confine them to fuch" a contraded fpace.

And in his fine defcriptton of the Germans in

book VI. and in other paflages, he (hews th^Eii to

^ Ignods reverentia major, 7acit»

have
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t24 DISSERTJTION ON tHE PartIB*

jhave totally diflTered from the Celts* What pea-

'

pk ilicii were diey ? That tlicy were not Sarniat^e,

all knovv : and the only other people, whom the

ancients know in the north-weft of Etirope, were
the Sicythx, as juft fhewn. It follows then that

they were Scythae* The Greek authors had cer-

taunly acquired fome knowlege of Germany two
centuries at \ciiii before Cx-{ar, for he fays,

book V'T. German!.^ Joca circum Ilercyniam Jiham,
quam Eratojlbem^ et quibufdam Gr^cis, fama 7iotam

€ffc video, quam illi Orcinlam appellant y Volcm Tec^

iofages occuparunU And we ftiall fee inftantly that

Diodorus Sicvdus, One of the beft informed, and
moil judicious of the Greek hiftorians, and who
wrote after C^efar's difcoverie?, repeatedly calls all

Germany, even to the turthefl: Vveft and. norths

Seyiifia. It may be afted, wliy docs not Caef^
call the country Scythia ? Why this new appeHa-

tion of Germslny ? Be it anfwered, that anotner

country was peculiarly called Scydiia, namely.

Little or Ancient Styihia on die Euxine. And
that tho the Greeks called all that trad, to which
the Scythians extended, Scythia, yet thofe Scy-^

thian n^ons bore different names, as Thraces,

lllyrians, &c. Of courfe Cstfar, finding the Ger-
mans fo called by their countrymen of Bclgic

Gaul, gives them, moft properly, their fpecifir,

and not generic name. Nor does Ca^far write as

a geographer, but as 'a warrior : he fays xiot. i'

word of their origin, &c. b:ut only defcribeii their

manners. Tacitus, in Germ, fpecially informs,

that the name or Germans was a late ones.

6. Diodonas Siculus was cotemporary with'

Julius Csfar^ and profited by his diicoveries^ He

s It is worth remark, that there was a Periian peopid
called TiftMntt Germam* Herod. I. i2^» There was alfo a
C4rcrk one called Teuta^/iy in Peloponnefus, Pliny III. 8. Steph.

l^yz. The fame Scythic ipeech produced the iame appdU«
tioos.

. tells
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CftAT.\iu SCTTHUNS OR GOTHS. 115

tells us, lib. V- p. 3^4. (edit. WelTeling.) tliat die
people " who inhabit the inner parts above Mar«
fcilles, and at the Alps, and .on this fide the Py-
renees, are called Celts. But those who inhabit

BEYOND the Celtic region, and the parts toward
the SOUTH, and fituated on the ocean ; and those
toward the I lercynian mountains, and all onward,
even to Scythia (kui -zsravw^ rcvg s^tfs iisyj^i ttig Xxu^

are called Gauls.*' Weflding obferves, that

this is falfe, becaufe the Romans called the Celts

alfo Cjauls. ButDiodorus no doubt knowino- thato
the Celts were not dioie Gauls celebrated in Ro-
man hiftory, but quite a diilinft people, poflef-

fing the inner or further part of Gaul, he, with
propriety, puts them as different nations. By the

Celts Diodorus underftands thofe of Caviar, ex-

tending from the north-weft extremity of the

Alps above Maiieilles, into the inner parts of
Gaul. Thofe beyond the Celts, to the fouth on
the ocean, are the Aquitani. Thofe tpward the

Hercynian mountains, and onward to Scythia,

are theBclgae. His Scythia is palpably Germany:
as it is in the following paflages. They (the

Gauls) are very fierce on the north, and bordering

on Scythia [xai tow mi TlxvBta 7ff2\^iiex'^^v)f ^ that

they are laid to devour men, as thofe Britons

alfo do who inhabit Ireland.'' lib. V. p, 355,
Again, fpcaking of amber he fays, it comes chiefly

from an iland of Scydiia, above Gaul, rrig l^xv-

6iug ifis vTTip lYiv TaKc&iioiv : ibid, meaning Baltia,

or Gieflaria, as the above quoutions from Pliny

(hew.
*

7. In the time of Tiberius, about ^o years ^er
Chrift, lived Sir^bo. His valuable work is iuU

of the Scythe ; and he tells us, lib, XI. p, 507.

ii 7f»XociOi TOM %KKyivM}f gvyyfes^psig ^xuSctg, Kat ILsKr

^9iicu6agi ixoKow. ^ All the nations toward the north-*

^ parts^ the ancient writers call Scythians^ and
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Ceko-Scythiaiis.' Now tho in fpeaking of Afia,

XL 492, he fays, after Ephorus, that fome Sar-

matse there were Sc]rth2e, yet in defcribing Europe
he diftingiiiihes between the Scytfaic and Samuttic

mcions* Thus he fays, above the Gctae, afe

tlie TyragcL^, and above thcic ilic Jazyges Sar-

matse;" and he tells us, Ub^ VII. that Homer, by
his Hippomolgi and Gala(itophagi, //. XIII.

means the Scythae and Sarmatae. So that by the

Scythians he means n€^ the Saimatse. In book I«

he fays, the earth is divided into four parts, to

the fuitheft eail. ilic iiidiajis dwell ; to the furtheft

fouth the Ethiops ; to the flirtheft weft the Celts

;

to the furtheft north the Scythians* And Strabo

Icnew that the Scythe of Germany were the Getaj,

for book VIL p. 294. he fays ^ .The iSuevi hold
the fbuth fide of Germany whidi is beyond the

Li be. After them lyes the region of the Geta,
narrow on the fouth toward the Ifter, and toward

the Hercynian foreft, pait of whofe mountains it

comprehends but extended lai^ely to the north,

even to the Tyragetae/ By the Gets Scrabo pal-
- pably means all tlie Germans eaft of the Elbe,

namely the Vandaliy and HermiGnes^ and Bafterno: y

of PI in V, being three of his five grand divifions of
the Germans ; the Bafterns actually ftretching eaft

to the river Tyras, on which the Tyragjettc

dwelled. Strabo alfo, as (hall be after (hewny
places Rafternae in Scandinavia. Hence it is clear,

that Strabo looked on thefe three grand divifions

of the Germans as Getrc, Scythians, or Goths

;

and of courfe would have regarded the others a$

iuchy had he learned^ as we do from Tacjtus,

that tlie whole Germans to the furtheft extremity

were all of one origin, language, and- manners.

8. Mela wrote about the year 45. He diftin-

guiflies the i&cy.chiaas and. &u*mac<£^ and gives a

*» Strabo fays, lib. L that the names Celtiberi and Ccho-
(cyth^ * comprehended, ihro i^uorauce, diilini^ and feparate

oatious uudcr one teim*'

^
feparate

4
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feparae^ chapter on each. In b. III. chap. 5^ he
tells ti8 that the northern Scythae \vere called

Bdcce, a name no where elfe to be found ; and

ch. 6. he tells ns, 1'huJe Belcarum lutori opfoftta eji^

^ Thule is oppofite to the (bore ot the Eelcse/

So tliat in bis opinion the Scythians held Scandi*-

navia^ oppolite to which Xhule is placed by all

the ancients.

9. riiny, Ihe natural hiftorkm, wrote in Vefpa-*

fian*3 time, about 70 years after Chrift. In his

fourtli book, ch. 12, he tells ns, that the Scyihiaa

nations^ including the Sarnrntse, ftretched all along

the north, and north-weft of the Danube; and
then adds the following memorable and deciiive

fentence. Before rcaJuig it, let us rccoUccl that

Phny prefixes to his immortal work the contents

of each book ; and a lift of the authors ufed iu

that book, from which it appears that his reading

waSf as his nephew informs us, infinite. No wri*

ter in all antiquity ever had fuch exuberance of
information ; and the qucflion could not be liib-

' mitted to a more able arbiter. Hear his verdid.

ScyTHAK.yM KOMEH USCty£(^rAay£ TRANSIT IM
a^RMATAS, ATQ^B GERMAKOS. HEC ALUS PRISCA

1|.I<A PURAVIT APPSUATIO, QVAM QUI, KXTREMf
GENTIUM HARXTM, IGNOTl PROPE CETERIS MOR-
TAT-iBus DKGU>*T. "^kc name of Scythiuns is every

where changed to that of Sarmata^ and Ge rmans*

tior has that ancient appellation caiUinued^favs to the

mft difitmt 9f tbe/e two nations^ who Uva almft
unknown io oiber mortals. The Satmata^, as above
explained, were, by fome lefs informed ancients,

'

regarded as a nation of the Scytlue ; lor before

Ptolemy*s time, who wrote near a century after

Pliny, little intelligence had been got about tha

Sarmatae, a people who occupied a country aslarge'

as all the Scythian pofleflions put together. Their
languaoe w as totally difterent, as the Slavonic is

from tiic Gothic or Scyihic of rUlphUas. But

Iff fome
s

I
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128 DISSERTJTION ON THE Part II.

ibme Greek writers knowing that the Scythse ex*
tended all over the north-weft of Europe, had con-
lid cred the Sarmat^e alfo as a Scyrhic nation. The
name of Scytliians, given to theSarmata?, was but

a vulgar inaccuracy, as we terra the Americans
Weft-Indians. Diftant objefts become indiftind,

and their appellations of courfe inaccurate. Yet^
tho wrong in denominating the Sarmatae Scy-

thians, the ancients knew they were perfeftly

right in giving that name to the (jcrmans, after

they had dilcovercd tiiat the Sarmatae were quite

/ a different race from the Sc]rthians ; feeing that

the German language and manners proved them
the fame people with the ancient Scythians on
the Euxine. This is clear even from Saabo,
who calls the Germans Getia?, as juft ftiewn ; and

from all the Greek writers after Ptolemy, who
name the Germans Scythae, For the whole Ger-

,
inan nations were called Scythians or Goths in

the fotirth century; as die vaft German diviiion

of the Vincli>i {oyVandalij as fome MSS.) of Pliny,

the Si/m, Angliy Langobardi, of Tacitus, &c. &c.

, &c uniformly called Scjthians or Goths after

that time. For that the Greeks denominated all

thefe nations Scythians, whom the Latins called

Goths, has been amply demonftrated in the be-

ginning of this eflky. The reader is requefted to

attend to this important circumllance, for if he

&lls into die vulgar deluiion oi the Goths being a
paltry tribe of Germany, or of Scandinavia^ he
will err prodigiouily. The Latin name Gotbs,

and Greek term Scytbiansj belong to the whole

barbaric naiions from the Cafpian to the Adriatic,

eaft and fouth, to the Britifli channel weft, and

Scandinavia, and river Clironus or Niemen, north

and noith eaft. The Sarmatae are by all writers

after Ptolemy placed on the north-eaft of the Scy-

fhic, in prcfent Poland and RufSa ; and marked
as a fepiuatc and peculiar, great people. It was

ftom
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from the vaft plains of Getia, Gothia, or Ancient

Scythia, and of Gennanjs that the ruder Gocjjty

fpred <p/ict Europe^ on die &U of the Roin4n
empire;' and not fiotn die bleak and ddert
mountains of Scandinavia, or fi-om one little

diftrift in Germany, as childiihly dreamed.

To produce all the other ancient audiorities,

that the Germans were Scythas, would fweli this

tra£t to a folio voliniie ; and what are given will,

it is believed, fblly fiiffice. Tacitus thinks the

Germans indigenes, for a reafon which has de-

fervedly excited laughter, namely, that all the

ancient migrations were by fea, not by land

!

As if the inhabitants of fuch a region as Germany
could be tranfported by fea, like the little colo-

nies of antiquity ! He adds^ that no nation would
proceed from better climates to^ people fuch a
country ; forgetting, as M. Brotier juftly remarks,

that neceility and fecurity are the parents of bar-

baric population. The Norwegians have peopled

Iceland^ and planted Greenland. But the mi-
racles of Vefpafian, the tale of the phoenix, and
fuch remarks as thefe, only (hew that man is

compofed of inconfiftency, and that the ftrongefl

on fome occalions, are the weakeft on others : as

the only fubiime hiftorian who ever wrote could
fometimes link mod profoundly from his eleva-

tion* It can even be mewn from Tacitus, diat the

Germans were Scythse, for we have remains of

the language of feveral nations he mentions in

Germany, and thefe remains are Scythic or Go-
thic, as is the whole German language at this

day. He himfelf, tho he difti:nguimes the Ger-

man fpeech and manners from thofe of the Celts
' and Sarmatae, in the moft diircft terms, yet no
where diftinguifhes them from thofc of tlie Daci,

as he, with the Romans, calls thefe Getae who
bordered on Germany- It may be (aid, the

Getse might be a German emigration, as well
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as the contrary; but againfh this are all the

ancients, as every page of this work witneffes,

for tliey all ftate the Scythians to have proceeded

from die eaft to the.weft; and the whole tenor of
that progrefs is marked and diAinAi &om Ferfia

to Britain.

t

CHAPTER.
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\
I

CHAPTER IV«

tbe Germans were Scythe, THIRD GRAND
ARGUMENT: From Similar Manners^

«

T T muft be remarked, before ptoceedmg^to the

I thicd 4nd laft dafs of arguments, namelj,
tnofe arifing from fimilanty of manners^ that it is,

of ail others, the mofl uncertain. For fimilar

ftages of fociety vnW produce like manners among
aU mankind. A fpecies of men, capable of the

utmoft progrefs that fociety affords, will, in it's

original ftate, be oh a level with another Ipecie^
• incapable of any progrefi at all. Did we iuppofe

parallel cuftoms proofs of identic nations, the

favages of North America are the fame with the
^ ancient Germans defcribed by Tacitus* But as^

on the other hand, diffimilar manners might argue

againft the famen^s of nations, proo& (hall here

be produced of perfeft fimilarity in thofe of the

fouihern Scythians, and thole to the funheft north,

of Germany and Scandinavia, after thus warning

the reader not to rely too much on tins point;

which, were it fully proved, would proye nothing

to a cool enquirer. But full and irrefita^ble ar-

guments that the Germans were Scythse or Godis,

having already been fubmitted, this article may
be confidered as only a diverfion after the tafk is

done. Yet, as this is no work of amufement, iec

m pafs this relaxed part with a few hafty hints.

Ka TUIKD
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tUIRD GRAND ARGUMENT. The Gerniam

were Scytbafrmftmlat Maimeru

Herodotus, in his fourth book, ch. 50 to 82^
gives us a long account of the manners or the Scy-

.
due; and a peculiar happinefs feems to have at.

tended this ravoured nation, for Tacitus has de-

fcribcd thofe of their defcendanrs the Qermans;
fo that the cleareft fpleudor is thrown on the fub-,

jeft. To run a parallel would fwell this eflay to a

vaft fize^ and they are fo like that they need only,

be referred' to. Wormiu^, Bartholin, and other

northern' afttiquaries, have remarked, ^at the de*,

fcription given of the Scytha? by Herodotus, ap-

plies perfedlly td the Gorhs of their country, even

down to a late age. The chief difference arifes

merely from a local circumftance. It is that the

. andent Scythde on the Euxine, defcribed by H^*
rodotus, had fotind their fine breed of reriian

horfes thrive equally well in their fertile pofleflions,

dn the temperate fhores of the Euxine ; while, in

Gefmany and Scandinavia, the cold was then toa

levere for that fouthern race, and the indigenal

tireed Vb'aSy as Tacitus.^ ftates, veiy fmalL Hence
the Ancient Scythae were chiefly cavalry; while

the Germans and Scandinavians had little or no
cavalry. This difference was a necelTary effeift of

climate; and infers no diftindlion in the people,

any more dian the different life led by the Britiih

m the Eaft Indies, from what they ufe her^, de-

ftroys the identity of the people. In Iceland the

Nprsvegians differed procligioufly lii' manners from
thofe in Normandy, Calabria, or Sicily. But to.

inftance a few particulars of limilar.Manilas in tbe^

Scythie and Germans.

I. Demftic
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I, Domcfii: Life, Both Scythse and Germans
iivcd by hunting, pafturage, and rapine *. Both
had a £bw agricultural riaciooi; but the- tilled

ground^ as the paftoral, belonged to the ooounu*
nity, or tribe; and they quktml it ait the year's

«iid to Hiove to another. Herodotus obfervcs

that tliele Sc) tha?, who were agricultors, did not

life the corn tor bread, but j')arched it over the

fire; thatis, as Peiloutier well explains, in order

i»'u(b^itin broth, dnd for aie: fo TadnfeLoftlir

fiermaoa..: They daraok xintriof hocm^f i fe tbe

Germans ; or out of the fculls of enemies fo the

Germims. Ale and meed were the drink of the

Thracian Scvti-iiansJ, and thofe of Scandinavia.

Both drank healths ; and; dcaiik^ i^efore entering Q8|

hiibneS&\ ^ Qoth nations burned.; dieir iUuftrious

deadr adf hmkd iteii: afosi inourofi^ iunderlift.

Iocs or tumiOi^. Both went almoft nalccd, ufing

only a fkin of fome wild bcaft to cover them in

winter. The chiefs and rich of both nations ufed

a ckdfecunic, and breeckes ^. The Thracian Scy-

diisaaipncked' aad ibi^ed tlMk^^bodiea^; fo di4
wdMbzinGcnndny', nay, tfaeBe^B offlrk^A^
and theRk^ ofNorway and Scotland ^ ^

-^^^^

*
'See tfe^dptQS, Ub. iv^jsu^d Tacitus ill) ^tfrnani^ jNif

<im. "
^

Xenophon, Exp. Cyri, lib. vi. et vii. C^efar de BcU.
Gall, vi, Fragm. Diodori Siculi iti Excerpt. Valcfii, p. 238.
Tacit. Germ. /Jmiquarii Sfptent. Wciraiiiis, Baithoiir^, &c.
Theopompus obiervfd thnt the ki:igs of the Paconians had of
thofe horus which held three or tour quarts. Athen, xi.

p. 355* Piivy^pci* .37* Athenxus, l^ibviv. iays, that lec^akrai,

^x^iir ^^^raif^tiihich properly figQiftcfi htrn ^diqwr* came
hoik thcsmdetftjGr^kl ddnking in tibrnt1 ,

• ^
-

'
- -

'^^ This gi atifidl both fl^d^iev^^ 6i#%^^i)i^
|itole^Blul.Warnef.... " iu:/) rlT '

r- f
^ f4*i^. See Pi ilcus in Excerpt.j>, ^rf

« X^nophiHi, £xp^pjf|i>yi^& VII., ^ iJt^.S^ti^^ ikm-

^ Herodor. Tacit. &c. . • *

'

8 Herodot. vii. 64. Tacit, in Germ. 8cc. The Tuoic WAS
the carcuaua^ which Dio lays v.as dole as a corielet.

^

. * Herodot. V. Strai;o, ficc. » The Arli, Tacit,

\ Cafar de Bc)l. GalL » Werodian. Claudian. &c.
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2. Religion* Herodotus fays, v. 7. All the

kings and people of Thrace worihip Mercury
chiefly. They fwear by his name, and believe

themfeives his progpiy.' • The Greek and Romaa
writers applied the names of their own ddties to

thoTe of barbaric nations, as the fmalleft attribute

of the idol led them. If a rude image held a

fcepter, it was Jupiter : if a purfe, Mercury ; if a

fword, Mars. Hence great confufion ; for what
denoted one attribute with the Greeks and Ro-

> mans mieht^ with barbaric natiops, mark
quite anomer, as nothing admits of various inter-

pretation more than fymbol. Tacitus^ fays of the

Germans, credunt Tuijlonem deum terra editum et

fiium ^lannumy originem gentis^ condttorefque. He*
rodotus gives the god a Greek name, becaufe, in

{ome fymbol, he refembled Mercury. Th^ Gothic
hiftorians draw all their kings from Odin. Paulus

Warnefridus lUjl. Langob. lajrs IVodariy quern ad^

jeda litera Gwodan dixerunf^ tpfe efi qui apud Ro-

tnanos Mercurius didtur, et ab univerfu Germania

foftdis ut dim admratur. But the Gothic mjrtfao*

logy bdn^ only traditional^ and no temples lior

ftatues bemg found among them, dll a fane pe^

riodj Odin became the god of war, and a fabu-

lous hero, who, as the Sagas agree, led the Goths

from Scythia on the Danafter, or Tyras, intq
'

Scandinavia. This foble fliews theiimyeifal tradir

tfon of tbj^ir origin ; but Odin was merely the

name of a deity, or rather Ian epithet, and they

who fpeak gravely of him as aa hero are de*

ceived. It was Odin^ Mars, literally war, thaj

.Qpepgd fheir progreis i^to the wiids of Scandina-

via. The Gothic mythology has been weakly

liandWi but might, by a cotnplete parallel, be

fhewn m be the* ahcieht (rredan. The Gree^
gods were the progeny of C^lu$ and Terra.

Ma^inus, or Man, was defcended of the gods,

for i|i the hymns afcribed to Orpheus, the Greeks

are c^ed th^ir progeny ; and ib the Gr^ek poet
' ' ^' '

' ^ ' ' ^ q\iot^4
*
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quoted by Saint Paul^ fays men are the o£&pring

of Jove* The ancient Germans had aUb a Mars^
and a Hercules, as Tacitus fays. The former, it

is likely, was Odin, and Warnefrid may he mif-

taken : the later was Thor, famous in the £dda
and Volufpa for his ftrength. But he was the Ju-
piter, or chief god^ of northern mythology. In
lad, even the Greek mythology is a mafs ofcon«
iulioii, as all tradlrional matters muft be, and tlie

feveral mythologifts differ radically in the moll

elfential points : no wonder then that the Gothic
is embarrafTed. The fables of Tirefiasj of Proteus^

"and odier fmall Greek tales^ may be traced 19
Gothic traditions". The Goths confulted the

hearc of viclims ; had oracles ; had fibyls ; had a
,

Venus in Freya ; a Neptune in Nocken ; Parcse

in the Valkyriar". The Scythians worflupped

Mars, whofe fymbol, for they had no images,

was a pile of (words. Herodotus IV. 59. uiys^

,
they believed the Earth wife of Jupiter. Tadtus
tells that the Suevi worihipped Hcrtha, or the

Earth.

3. Government. Herodotus was unliappily no
politician, and is quite mute concerning the go-

vernment of the Scythse. N<Hr do i find in all

antiquity, any defcription pf die Scydiic conftitu-

Olaus Ma^n. lib. iii. Torf. Hlft. Norv. lib. i.

" See Bartholin, Wormius, Mallet, &c. Jrfur was a name
for the Supreme Being, as Jonje. Dryads, Satyrs, and the

whole beiogs of Greek and Roman fuperilitioo^ may be

permanent Fairies, and the other foeneiy of romanoet
were not brought into Europe hy the Crufadci, as fuperfici*

imagined ; but beloDg to Icdandic fagas, written before

the Crulades. Tournaments exifted in all ares of the Goths.
The Ludtu Trojanut of the Romans was of them. Ifodor.

Chron. Goth, mentions them as the favorite divcrfiong of the

<5oth». See Procop. iii. Ennod. paneg.- &c. A fragment
of Vnno (]iews them known to the Germans and German
Gauls. In iht Edda daily tourueys to ounann' aic the amufe-
ment of the gudi. The Greeks had tuurnamems, and armed
4l^uee9 ; a« were the Salian Armitttfiria of Romt. Varro de
ling. Lat* f• 49*

K4 tionsj
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136 DISSSRTJTIONOMTHM Part II.

tions, fo that the ftill light we receive from Tacitus

concerning thole of the Germany cannot Jdc fofr

mally paralleled with thofe of their, ScytUic anccCr

l<Mrs* The Greeks have been fliewii to be Scytbaet

;

let therefore (Jerive a few rays from chem. ' Fa-
mily government is always ariftocratic, of father

and mother, as Locke fhews. But as a family

difl'ers widely from a community, and as the later

is compofed of many of the formeri the ariftocracy

iaf femiW ^came ixiftantly democracy, by the &r
thers offandilicsdireftine public affairs Dyjomtcoun-
feis. Thus it is demoriiuable tliat democracy is ihc

moil ancient form ofgovernment, for the very idea

ofa king is unknown to early fociety. In war one
leader was of neceffity chofen i and he, in many
jinftanc^s^ confirmed his power (b as to become a
king. Had there been no wars, there woulcl have
been no kings : and the mythology of all kings

teing defcended of the god of war is plain truth.

But it has not yet been remarked, tliat, in early

fociety, evpn monarchy i^ den^ocratical. The
,

icing is but one of the people.' |n the Greek
heroic ages there were kmgs, becaufe there,had
been wars, yet the people was free even to licence.

. Dr. Gillies has, in ti^e fecond chapter of his hif-

tory of Greece, made a formal parallel between

the Greek government of thofe times, and that

of the Germans, tho he fufpe&ed not the real

caufe of that identity, namely, that they were all

one people. He well obferves that in freedom of
'

debate in the public aflbmblies, and the privileges

of liberty being preferved to the meaneft fubjeft,

and other points, there is a p<;rted rcfemblance*

-The only diS&ren^e he marks isj chat beauty of

the Gi'eek charafter^ prieft and king being united

in one perfon. Yet the earlieft Greeks had fepa*

rate priefts, and augurs, as the Germans ; fo that

this can b^.rdlv be called a difference. And
among tlie Scandmavians in Iceland, the prieft

ivas aifo the magiftrate. and offered fagifice in

s the
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tS» midft of the judicial f^di^ of ftof^es bjefore be
lat to jui^* j

'
. ,

t

'
. The. feudal Syftem has beeo treated of by

many w riters, but fo uncommon a quality is pe-

;ietration, that all of them to tliis day have con-

fouaded two grand divifions in it*s hiflory, which

^re totally diffimilar* Thefe div^ons are^ i . The
Feudal pyftem. The^ Coirujpfed Feudal Syf-

tem; Tl^ foniier extends4rom the ei^

of . time, thro the early hiftory of Greece and

Rome, till the progrcfs of fociety changed the

manners of thefe nations : and thro the early hif-

toiy of the Qoth$ and Gecmans who pvertuTQed

the Kooian empire, down (o- the dev^snth ceitfury.

At this periqa (Commences the Corrupted Feudal

Syftem, and lafts till the - fifteenth century, when
the Feudal Syftem began after. it*s corruption to

dillblve quite away. The Corruption of the Feu-

fiaX Syftem took place fooa.after the. peay- king*

4<HQ^!::pf die former, ages were uiikedjoto :grqtf:

inbnyarcbies, as the heptarchies in EngUad bo-

,camc fubjeft to our monarch ; and fo in other

<;ountries. This cormption is no more the feudal

jfylte^ thap, ^y other corruption is tho fubftance

preceding corruptioay dvit is quite the reverfe:

and yet, .f\M;h is.modern Aip^cialityj that it has

been termed 'The Feudal Syftem^ xaer ; and
all writers eftimate the Feudal Syftem by it*s cor-

ruption only, juft as if we ftiould judge of a re-

public by it's condition when changed into, an

.ariftociacy.! About the £kyen|:h centucy>..by the

fj^ge of Imail. kingdoms intq one ^reat mor
narchy, and by a concatenatkm of oth^caufes,

. which it would require a volume to detail, the

Feudal Syftem corrupted, (and €orrupti$ optimi

fejjima) into a ftate of ariftocratic tyranny, and
oppreffion. Before that peciod no fuch matter

can be found. The greateft caufe was, that no-

bility and eftates annexed were not hereditary till

Uiat time, fo that the great were kept in perpetual
* '

•
• awe

;
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awe; and that check was removed, befim the

cicicf had attained fuch privileges aiidjKywers, as

to balance the nobilitjr. Iii Ancient * drcece and
Italy, confined fpots, cities were from the firft the

grand receptacles of fociety. To the want of ci •

ties the fubjection of the people to their lords,

and all the Corrupt Feudal Syftem is owing. To
cities the ruin or that Comipted Feudal Syftem
(generally called the Feudal Syflena), isfolelyto

be afcribed. Of the Corrupied Feudal Syftem no-

ting fhall be added here ; as it commenced at a

late period, and is foreign to my work ; fave one
or two remarks on Chivalry, an inftitution quite

mifunderftood. It was fo heCjerogeneous to the

Feudal Syftem, that, had die later lafted pure,

chivalry would never have appeared. But as it is

often (o decreed that, out erf* the corn iption of a

conftitution, a remedy for that corruption fprings,

fuch was the cafe with chivalry, an inftitution

which does honour to human nature. The knight-

iiood was not hereditBry, but an honounr perfo*

nal worth. It's pofleflbrs were bbund to help

Ae oppreiled, aiid curb the tyrannic fpirit of the

hereditary great, thofe giants of ppwer, and of

romance. Had the ridicule of Cervautes appeared

three centuries fooner, we miift have branded him
asL the gteateft* enemy of fociety that ever wrote.

As it is, a fenfible French writer • well obferve*, -

that it now begins to be qiiellioncd whether his

boc^ be not worthy of execration. All profefTions

have their foibles ; but ridicule ought never to be

exerted againft the benefit of- fociety. Cervantes

envied the fuccefs of the romances^ but ought i|ot

to have derided an inftitution fo beneficial, be-

caufe even fables concerning it had the fortune to

delight his cotemporaries. But to give a remaik '

• M« Lc Gnnd, in his curious and amuiing; FabUaux cu

C0ntts ffu xH» (t du xiti..Siccie (traufiatecl into modern Fieu^:^)

farui/Sij 5 vols* 12/00*

or
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or two on the genuine F^Pdal Syftem which was
pur^y democcattc^ as ibe comipteci was arifto-

cradc
M. D'Hancarville ^ rather fiincifully dates the

feudal fyftem from the firft Scythic empire, for

Tnftin fays, Hh igitur Afia per milie quingentos an^

noj vECTiGALis futt; ^ Afia was tributary to them
for one thoufand five hundred years and eipeci*

ally Jfiam perdmifam ve^akm fecere mdieg tri^

tuiCf magis in tifubm imperii quam in viSaria prm»
mtttm. This laft paflkge is a definition ofhomage:
and the feudal fyftem was that of thePerfians, who
were, and are, Scyths or Goths, as ancient au-

thors, and their own fpeech, ttSoSy. Xenophon ^

tells us that, when i£e younger Cyrus came to
^ilicia, he was met by Epyaxa, the Deaudfb] wife

ot the fcUrap, who, according to the cuftom of

.the eaft, prefented her acknowleged liegelord and
fuperior with gold, filver, and other precious gifts.

Indeed the feudal fyftem, about which fo inuch
poife is mad^, is the natural fruit of conqueft^

and is as old in the world as conqueft* A terri*

tory is acquired, and the ftate, or the general, bc«

ftows it on the leaders, and foldiers, on condition

of military fervice, and of tokens acknovvleging

gratitude to the donors. It was known in the

Greek heroic ages. It w?w known to Lycurgus,
for all the lands of Sparta were on military

tenure. It was known to Romulus, when he re-

gulated Rome. It was known to Auguftus, when
he gave lands to his veterans, on condition that

their fons ihould,. at iitteen years of age, do mili-

tary fervice. The reafon it did not preponderate

and corrupt in Greece and Rome was, that it was
ftifled by the neceflary efiefts of cities, as above-
pientioned. lu Perfia, where there were no cities

P Rccherches fur les arudc .la Grece, LoaJnt^ 178^, z
^umes, 4/.,

' 5 De Expcd. Cyri, lib, I.
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of any power or privilege, it prepondeiaLcd aiiJ

corrupted at an early period.

The feudal fyftcm, wliedier in its original de-

mocracy, or corrupted, iato ariftocracy, muft limit

the power of kings ; for men who hold their pof-

feffions on- military fervke^ .muft, of courfe^ have
arms in their hands : and even in abfolute govern-

ments the foldiers are free, witnefs die pnetorian

bands and armies of imperial Rome, and the

Turkifli jaoifaries.. .By the feudal fylbsm every

man held arms^ ..and freedom, in hi$ hands.

Montefquieu has hemjn his account of tSie feudal

iyftem with that of the ancient Germans, given by
.Tacitus ; and prides lumfelf in leaving off where

others began. A writer inore profou;id. wQuld
ieave ofl^ where Montefquieu begins.

The ideas of moft writers concerning the Eng*
jli(h conftitution are extremdj fliallow. It was not

found, al Montefquieu dates, in the woods <£
Germany. It peciiharly belongs to a palloial

flaie of fociety, as may be inferred from Montef-

quieu himfelf^ The Scythic progicfs may aimofl:

be traced by JBmilar forms of government prevail*

ing ; and it tnight ]pe argued from this, that it

was the conftitution even of the firft Scythic em-
pire. To England it mull have come with the

Bclgae ; for from Tatitus we kaow^ that it was diat

of all the Germans, and the Belgce were Germans,

it is found wherever the Godis went. In the

woods of Germany every hian had a voice in the

general council *• This was when every man had
no trade, fave that of foldier : but in a more ad-

vanced ftate of fociety otiier accu[;aaons arofe,

/ upon which men fiibiiiled, and could not nciilcft

" lu attend to public bufinefs. They therefore looked

on the chiefs, who had nothing elfe to do^ as their

' Elprit des Loix, liv. xxx.
• De minonbus i thus principcs confultaQt : de majoribus

OMNBS* Tacit. Germ.

natural
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natural reprefentatives, and left: public bufinefs to

them; .
During this ftage id fociety, the chie£i^

and froU bmimSfiottn, of rank and charai&ery were
really regarded as reprefentatives of the. conunu**

nity, as implied by the common forth in old

laws, et tcta lommunitas regni nojlri, for how could

the community's confent be fpecified, favc by the

peers and prohi hmiats, who reprefented them ?

When the Godis overturned the ^oman empir^,

they had a fixt averGon to towns, asdiey had long
after; and the towns'were kft in pofleffion of the ^

old inliabitantSj who could hold no part in the

conftitiition of the viftors. It is therefore ridicu-

lous to fuppoie reprefentatives ot towns* in a third,

and iflft i^gei difference of occupatims had, by
degrees, introduced trade ; and trade introdticed

towns endued with privileges to proteft it, or in

other woidb, burghs. Thelc, wc arc rold, were

firft founded in Germany, in the tenth century.

In other countries they are later. Under the Rod-

man empire there were man^ privileged towns

;

but dietr privileges were annihiuted by the oon-^

queftof the GoSis, who had brought from their

woods a contempt and averfion for tuvvjis, as re-

ceptacles of vice and effeminacy. When in ad-

vanced fociety, tlie Godiic victors allowed privi-

leged towns, or burghs, the nobles had great en-

m'lty to them^ and conftanc £onte{ls with the citi*

zens; becaufe, among odier privileges, a flave

who lived a year and day in a burgh, obtained his

freedom, and the nobles thus iod many Haves.

Thus arol'e the firfi: difference of Intercils between

lords and commons; for betore this the former

bad been r^arded as natural leprefentatives of the

Vitt^. Other reprdcQtadves were of couffe ne^
cei&ry, and were coiiffitutcd accordingly.

This Ic ond ftaee, when the peers reprefented

tlie commons^ hii^ mified feme, hecaufe the privi-
'

kges of the commons ieou to them to have llepc.

^ ,r Mr*
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Mr. Hume, wlio knew notliing about Goths, nor

the Gothic coofticution, and who is fo (hallowy

diat) hr from reaching the bottom^ he has not

leadied the bottom of the forface, hon merdy
ikimmed it's top, obferves in bis own Life, that

it is ridiculous to look on the Englifh conftitution

z% a regular plan of liberty before the death of

Charles I. A profound remark truly, and moft ^

figadous ! Is if a regular plan now > Did regular

plaDS d[gpvemment ever etift, fave in Utopias ?

Have not all governments, fave defpcfttfm, been
ever totally irregular? While a man has life, his

pulfe muft be liable to irregulai ides ; when he is

dead^ it is regular enough ! Error muft attend free

will; and irrq;ularity free government : the more
irregular^ the more free, asm the Greekdemocra-
cies. Strange that Mjr* Hume flioukl forget his

own jufl remark , " Where any power or preroga-

tive is fully and undoubtedly eftabliflied, the

cxerciie of it pafles for a thmg of courfe, and

leadily efcapes the notice of hiftory and annals*''

EffaySf VoL I. p. 499. This was the cafe widi

die privileges of tte conunons during this ob«»

fcurer ftage. Mr. Hume's hiftory ftands folely

upon a fyilcm, and it is the only hiilory i ever met
with in whieh the evidences againft are utterly

concealed, and paii over as nonexiftent. A whig
hiftory would be as ridiculous as a tory one : die

only poinfi/in hiftory is to narrate fiios, not to

build fyftems, for human afEurs are nevar fyfle^

matic. Gur old hiftorians, who knew nothing of

whig or tory fyflem-building, knew the privileges

cf the commons well. Let us give one inflance,

and that from die middle di that very period whcii

die privileges of the commons are confidered as-*

sfleep. Roger Hoveden, who wrote about 1 1 ooy
*

fays, tliat on the death of Edwy, king of the Weft
Saxons, in 950, Edgar, king of Mercia, was?

cieCted by the Jbnglifti people king oi all £ng-
.1 .' land^
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land, AB OMNI ANGLORLM POPITLO ELECTUS%
And he was the very firft king of all England ; io

that fais fucceflbrs mufl abide byhistidcj and any
ocber claim isthac of ufurpacton.

^

But, to reftune a more immediate confiderarioa

of my prefent fubjeft, i hope to have fhewa froiu

Similarity of Manners ; from Ancient Authorities ;

and, above all, from tliat infallible argument.

Identity of Language ; that the whole German
nations, from Getia and Dacia, to the extremity

ofScaixiinaYia, were Scythae or Gk>ths. And every

reader, who has attended to the procefs, muft
either deny the validity of arguments, univerfaliy

.
allowed in other cafes to be incoourovertible, oc

a^cthait

// is therefore Hjjioric Truth, thai the ancknt Ger^

mam were all Scythians or Goths*

A queffion remains. At ^hat time the Scythic

populiuion may have reached the Rhine, and
Noi tilweft extremity of Scandinavia, the Riitheft

bounds of ancient Germany ? Thrace, Alia Mi-
nor, lUyricum, Greece, were certainly peopled

with Scythae at leaft 1500 years before Chrift;

Italy at leaft xooo. Nations that fubfift by hunting
and pafturage, as the barbaric Scythe require a
prodigious extent ofterritoryto ajford means of fub- ^

liftence ; and theirfpeedy progrefs and population wc
mayjudge of from thofe of the Tartars. But die

German Scyths had their way to hght ag^inft the

notthem Cdts^ a hardy race ofmen; and a vaft

/^on to populate; that we may allow a very

* Rex ctiam Weftfaxonum Edwiua, quatuor annig regni fm
peradtis, defunfhis Wiotonise, in aovo monallerio eft fepultus

:

cujus regDum laus germanus, rex MerccDfium fidgarus, ab
omni Angfonim populo eledat fidcepit, dhnlaqiie.regna in

luram eopulavit. JoH/ukn an* 9(9. a 144. apud Scriptorti

/e^^nte^.Londuii, i^tiS^fd, Hovedea dwuglit this eveqt

ib iiDportaott as to xniurk it by many epochs*

I - r
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confiderable period for their progreli. From Hi^
Todom^, and other ancients, it is certain that ^the

Scythians poflelled Germany, nay had drivan the
Celts to the flirthefl: weft of Gaiil> atkaft 500 years

before opt seta. And there ait reafons againft

placing this event at a much remoter period ; fo

that this may fafely be con fidered as being as near

the ^ra as j>offible in a cafe of this nature. •

Before cioiing this chapter, it is proper to add
a few remarks on the migrations <rf Scythians fttim

Germany, before the Ghriftian epoch. Cteftr in^

forms lis, that die Belga^, die great^ and hioft

valiant part of the Gauls, were Germans ; and

Strabo confirms this account. The whole Provi?!-

cia Romanorum, or Galisa Braccata^ was alfo pof--

feffed by Germans^ as the nzmt Brtucata fhtvts^

for breeches were the peculiar badge of the Scy*
thsB. Csefar indeed inftrufts us, that the Celts,

or old Gauls, were bounded by the Seme on the

north, and Garonne on the fouth. The learned

and judicious Schoepflm^ has fufficiently Ihewn
that the name Celts was rpilndedto the'GauIs

alooe; but has unhappily forgotten that only .one

third part of the Gaids weve Cdts. Hence' hfs

aceouat of the Celtic colonies, is radically errone-

ous ; for ail thefe colonies were of German Gauls.

Indeed reafon might convince us, that it was im-

pofUble for the Celts, who had been expelled and
confined by the Bel^, orGermans upon one fide»

and by the Aquitam, or Iberion die other, to fend

out colonies among thofe very enemies whofe
fuperior courage ha^l vanquiilied diem, and feized

a great part -of their territory. This could be put

beyond doubt by a fpeoal examination of thefe

colonies, wbich> tbo 1 have ample materials

" In his Findtcia Cehicay Argent. 1754, 4.^0. a pamphlet
which may be rej^rded as a mo^I for enquiries of the knnS

:

the whole authonties arejgiven ia duooologic order ; and yet

tbe work ii brjcf, as weUaiaceiinite^ and eoniiilcKe.

yet
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yet iam with reluftance obliged to (upprefi^ as

too large for the prefent deiign. ^

But to give a rew hint*. The reader muft ever

remember in this qtieftion, that the name of Celts

was not only given peculiarly and properly to the

real Celts, whq^ in Caefar's tiqie> were confined

to one third part of Gaul; but was aUb given^

laxly ^d improperly, by many ancient writers to

aU die'Gauls. For as the Celts had anciendy pof*

feded all Gaul, their naaic was continued by
feme, and by the diftant Greek writers /efpecially^

to all the Gauls ; tho the Belgse, and Aquitani^

the Gain Braccati, and others, or the far greater

pait tQif the Gauls, were not Celts, but expellers

of the Celts. The cafe the fame lis diat of the

Englilh, who are called Entons, not as being old

Britons, hut as expellcrs of thofe Britons, and
as hvmg in Britain. So the Britifh ofAmerica are

called Americans^ not as being i'^merican lavages^

but as po0eflc^s of chat country. Thus die Ger-'

mans who had feized on moff of Gaul, and'had
come in place of the Celts, are called Gauls by the

Romans ; and Celts by many of the Greeks, and
by fome Romans, The queftion always remains,

which Gauls are meantby the former, and whidi
Celts by the later.

The Celts who pafled into Spain were certEinly

of Gallia Biaccata, which bordered on Spain ; and
not real old Celts, who, fo far from lending colonies

into Spain, were driven from their fouthern territories

the Aquitani, a Spanilh people. Thefe Cekiberi

and Celtici ofSpaifiaredieonly Gauliccolonies which
obtain die appelladon of Celts in Roman writers^

tvho call the others Gauls. A Angularity which
proceeded from this, that the Romans received

their firft intelligence concerning Spain from the

Greeks of Maifeilles, who called all the Gauls
Celts : and thus retained the old name^ by whidi
they had found die people diftinguiihed bythe
Greeks, and perhaps by the Carthaginians.

L The -
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The Belgae of Britain and Ireland are ont of all

queltion ; for it is knou^n to a certamty that the

Belgse were not Celts but Germans,

The Gauls of Cifalpine. Gaul, or of Italy, were

. infallibly German Gauls* The former region was
called Gallra Togata^ for it's pofleffors, from their

neighbourhood with the civilized Etrufcans, and

Greeks of Mai*fei!les, were tlie firft who were

civilized, and abandoned their rude dreis for tiiat

of their polite neighbours : while their brethren

furtheroffretainedtheGothic&mrr^, and g^vename
to Gallia Braccata. The Celts were remote from
Ciialpine Gaul; while it was furrounded by Ger-

mans on the north, and by other Germans of

Gallia Braccata on the weft. And that die Ciiai-

piricJ Gauls were not old Celts who retained poffef-

fion ofthe country, is clear from Livy and Poly-

bius, who relate their paiTage into Italy ; and the

iormer dates it in the time of T arquinius Prilcus,

about the period of the foundation of Marfeilles by
the Greeks : that is, about 589 years before Chriil by
common accounts, but by Sir Ifaac Newton's
jreAified chronology of Rome about joo. It is-

well known that die Roman hiftory, for the duree

or four firft centuries, is very uncertain, becaufe

there were neither writers, nor records ofany kmd i

and Livy, in relating this very remote event, gives

it as aftory of yefterday, with all its circumfiances^

which fufficiently indicates thathe ufed poetical and
fabulous liberty here, as in all the anaenc parts of
his work. Hence we need only read this tale tor

deny faith to it's circumftances ; tho' the ground-
work he confirmed by the grave teftimony ofPoly-

bius; and it is beyond doubt, from many concur-

ring ancients, that the Cifa[lpine Gauls had pafied

into Italy at a late period, and were not ancient

inhabitants. But Livy in compofing his tale con-

cerning an event joo years old, and of which he

could have no circumftantial evidence whatever,

found that P^iybius, a Greek writer^ and perhaps

other
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^

other Greeks of Maifeillcs, called the Cilalpine

Gauls, as rhey did all the Gauls, Celts. Hence,
knowing alio, as the paiiage (hews, that the Celts

of his time were but a third part ofthe Gfauls, heun-
derftood the Celts, laxly fi> caUed by the Greeks, ta

be the Celts proper ; and hai of courie formally

derived the Ciiaipine Ciauls from the Celts proper.

Pclloutier draws the names given by Livy, Ambt-^

gatus, Bellove/us, SigoveJuSy trom the Tudefque or

Genxian Gothic. But, tho fuch ecynK>logy is un«
certain, yet the finequency of fimitar names among
the Germans deferVes nocicei TheAmbi'-ymin were
a Bclgic tribe : Amii'-onx was prince of the Ebu-
rones, a Belgic people (and the rix is an infalli-

bly Gothic termination, common to this day,

Theodoric, Frederic, &c* &€) The Belto-v^Ki

were a Belgic tribe, ^s were the Bfilh<n&*

Sege-ttisif Stgi'^memsj Segi-tmndusj are German
ftames in Tacitus. The manners of the Cifalpine

Gauls, defcribed by Polybius^ 11. 4* are German.
' Diodonis Siculus diftinguifhes the Senones (who
took Rome) from the Celts, and calls them North-

em< Gauls. They were of the Senmones of Germany*
The Gauls who long contended with the Ger*

mans in prowefs, and who fettled a colony or

two in the foutli of Germany j were German Gauls.

C^far tells us that the Belgae were in continual war

with the Germans, as indeed the German nations

were among themfelves* The Helvetii, Boil.

Tedofages, were German Gauls, who had warrea
with their anceftbre, and fettled among them*

The Germans of Southern Gaul being far fuperior

in civilization to their progenitors, and refined by

climate, neighbourhood, and commerce, were of

courfe often fuperior in wir ; a circumftance which
might have limply arifen from better weapons.

The Gallic colonies in Tllyricum and fbrace are of
the fame deicription. Livy (XL. 57.) tells, that

. the Scordifciand Taurifci were of onefpeech with

L 2 the
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' the BaftcrnsB, and they were of couric Gemiaii

Gauls.

T^C famous expedition, which, fouodcd the

kingdom of Galatia in 4fi^ Mnor, was alfo of
Gennan Gauls. The people were Trocmi» Tec*

' tofages, and Toliftoboii : die leaders Lx>mnoriu$y

and Lutarius ; the later being the German name
Luthariiis or Lothairc. Saint Jerome ^ puts the

German extraftion of the Gaiatiaus beyond doubt^

by telling us, from perfonal knov lege, that their

fpeibch was the fame with that of Treveri or Triers

ih Germany, where he had ftudieH. So much for

the German -Galilc coloaics, which the bounds of

my defign forbid me to examine at due lengdi

The Scythians or Goths who flew Cyrus, whom
Alexander Ihunned, and who were the terror of

/ Pyrrhus% were in their Gennan feats equally for*

midable. Not the Samnians, not the Oirtha-

ginians, not the mingled nations of Spain, and of

Gaul, nor even the Parthians themfelves, were

fo dangerous to Roman power. Carbo, and

CaflTius, Scaunis Aurelius, and Servilius Cepio,

and Marcu^ Manlius, with their five confular .

armies, were all taken prifoners or ilain by the

Tcutones and Cimbri, who had fled firom the

northern Germans. Julius declined the conteft

with the Germans : Auguftus weeped the fate of
I Varus and his legions. Hardly could Druius^ and

* In praef. Epift. r. ad Galat. •

^ As in America the £iiiopeana not only have vail diHin^
pnflcflions, but alfo towns and fettlements among the favage?,

inch we may jiidt^c was the cafe wilhthe Scythians among the

Celts. In Celtic Gaul efpecially many Belgic tribes and
towns may be found ; and it mav be inferred that the Celtic

parts of Kri^a::! and Ireland were in the fame predicament,

Strabo, lib. IV. fays that the Vcneti on the exuen^ weftera

Ihore of Celtic Gaul were Belgse. They were &moiu for

nava] power and refiftanoe to defar, whom iee.

* Mode aittem Gets illu qui et nanc Gothi, quos Alexan-
der evitandos pronunctavrt* Pyrrhus exhorruit, &c. Or^f,
J. 1 6. Part of tne above paragraph is tranflated from Tadtii««

Nero^
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Nero^ and Germanicus, defend this frontier of
the empire, for this was the whole ambition of

Rome. In later times they were triumphed over,

but not conquered. Under their ancient name oi

Scytliae or Goths, they were foon, by degrees,

to feize on the whole weftern enipii e ; nay to pour

over the fertile coafts of Africa. The Vandali,

whom Tacitus and Pliny found in the north of
Germany, were to fight with Belifarius, in the

plains of Niimidia. The Suevi were to poflefs the

fragrant fields of Spain. The Langobardi were to

enjoy die orange groves of Italy. The Angli,

whom Tacitus puts in a lift of names, wej^e to

give dieir name to a xrountry eminent ia 9tts ^nd
^^trms, in wifdom and liberty.

L 3 CHAPTER
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I

CHAPTEil V.

frt< of the Scythians into Scaa^ifl^U^

ffpeciallf confidered^

SO much has been written, by many of the

mod learned men whom Europe has produced,

upon the imaginary egreflion of the Scythians or

Goths from Scandinaviay that this part of my
fubjefk well deferves a particular tnveftigadon.

The Scythic or Gothic language, mythology, and
manners, have alio been lo much prclcrvcd in the

wilds of Iceland, which was colonized from Nor-

way in the Ninth century, and have been fo ably

iUuftrated by the erudition ofdifferent Scandinavian

, ^Qtiqparies, that the pr<^refs of the Scythse into

Scandinavia becomes a lubjeft extremely airious

and intereiiing. My particular view, which was

to illuftrate the hiftory of the Piks, a people who,

proceeded from Norway to the north of Britain,

about three centuries before Chrift, likewife con-

curs to draw my beft attention to this point, upon
which i hope extenfive reading on mt fubjeft,

and fedulous and minute refearch^ will enable me
%o throw new light§.

The reader will pleafe to recollect that, before

pur proofs that the Germans were Scyth^e, the

Bast^RN^ attiafted attention, as apeople fituated

between fhe (jetse and the Geirnans. But this vaft

race of men, called Bafternae, not only reached

Ao\\r\ to xh<z Alpes Bq/iernica ^ or Carpadiian moun-
tains, and the Danube, but alfo extended north to

that part o£ the Baltic where pr^ent Prufiia now^
iy«s*.

m
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lyes, and which is neareft to the Euxine^ die ^

earl^ feat of the Scythse ; the diftance beween the

'Baltic and Euxine feas, being only about 500
miles, little more tlian the breadth of the interme-

diate country of prpfent Poland. Over this traft

of ground, about 500 miles long, irom the Danube
to the Baltic, and about 1 50 miles broad from the

'

wdftem boundary of th^ Viihila^ to the Chronus^
and Boryllenes onthee^ftf were ftationed the great

Basternic nations. For the Sarmatae were i.ui

in pollcilion of Poland, till the German nations

began to move into the Roman empire ; and the

river Nieper. or Boryftenes, and Chronus novy

Niemen, were the proper bounds of ancient Sar*-

inatia on the weft. The weft of Poland was a
gradual acquifition of the Sarmata?, as the Scythce

moved into the Roimn empire : and in the fourth

and fifui centuries, when the German Scythae were

'

ftill moving into richer coufttri^, jthe Sarmntians,

or Siavi*, ieized on Pomeranja and MecUenburg
on the north; and Bohemia toward the fouth;

which are held by mixt Sarmatians and Germans
j:odiisday. The grand dilUnctions between the

Sarmatians and Germans, as marked by the acut^ «

0nd tranfoendant mind ofT^itus, toward the clofe

of bis Germinmay were that the Sarmatisuis lived

always on horfeback; their families in cars, or

fmall waggons ; and wore flowing robes like the

Partliians ; Nylijil.^ tlijs Germans fouglit igot,

* Slava^ in t!i€ Slavonic. mtdLV\i glorioui^ wfl^/r Jience many '

Polifh nanKS as \.7\.i^\llaus. hic. Procopiu.s if j it is oelieved, the •

firll who mentions the Schiveni, Ix.Xa^r,>oi, orSlavons, II. 15.

III. 33. ia which laft paflagc they make a great figure, palling

the Danube in crouds. It defenres efpecUtl remark that the

FeueM or Wends hjive b;en, by traniUto'rs of Northern Sa^a^,

and others, confounded with the KmidmU^ which laft ace, it it

thought, unknown to Northern writers. The Vans, Wends^
Venedi, lay in Odin's fuppofed way from the fiuxine to the

Baltic ; the Vandals did not« This Grange error has got even in*

to a royal title, Gstborum <•/ Vanefahrum Rq; {fof f^t^4^ru/u)f a tl*

p^uai tp o^ ffa/^is et Ttrra I

h 4 • b^viag '
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having fevca.va]ry ; and had fixt huts ; and a dofe
drefs ; but above all, quite a diflferent language.

He alio afcribes naftintij to ihe Sarmat^, iho of

this the Germans had their fharej as all uncivir

lized. nations miift have ; and the C^lts in particu?

lar were fo fikhy that even their cleanlinefs was

thp extreme pf naftinefs\ But the Sannatians

were a great and warlike nation ; the it appears,

from the little mention of them in Greek and

Roman hiftoiy, that they yielded much to tiie

Scythians in arms; and, from all ancient accounts,

werealfo inferior in ^ifdom/ and fuch rude nrts,

as early fociety affords, thothe pcafantry of Poland
and Ruffia be remarkably fenfible and acute.

The Bastern.'E, in this large c:acni oi country,

became fo remarkable to the ancients, that Strabo,

book VII. p. 305, clalies them with tlie enormoui
namei of Scythe and SarmatiK, faying that the

Scythae, Bafternac, and Sanp^tse, beyond the

Danube, gradually emigrated north. He alfo in-

forms us that the Bailcrnse were divided into four

great nations, ATMONOI, rfAONES, riET-

JliNOl, '^oo'^oX(»¥Oi ; the Jimom^ Siiones^ Peukini^

and Roxolani, Some of them, he obferves, re-

mained ftill in Thrace, and their firll habitations

;

while others moved north. The Peukini, tho they

fcnt out vail einigraiions, form a remarkable in-

fiance of thofe who remained. Let us briefly

confider the Bastern^, of whom the Peukini

were a part, in order that the reader may fee

the progrefiive evidence of the ancients who
have mentioned them concerning both. The firft

meition we lind of ihc Bafierna in hiftory

is on account of their aflillmg Perfeus, king of

Macedon, againfh the Romans, 166 years before

Chrift. Polybius, who was cotempprary, men-
tions that Perfeus was a£Qfted with 10,000 BaJUm€

* Strabo, lih IIL p. 164, %s, that the Celts wafhed their

body, and cleanfed^their teeth, with urine; and tt»t itwaa
|cept kmg in cifterns to give it itiore ftrength*
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find Gauls, L.hy XL . 57. XLI. 19. mi^under*

(landing Polvbius puts the Bafternie as Gauls

;

but fays that iheir fpcech was the fame with that

jof tlic Scordifci, who were Qerrtian Gauls. Upoij
which PcUoiitier fix>lilhly concludes them Cdts,*
quite forgetting that the Cdts were not Gaub, but

only a people of Gaul, and the moil diftant of all ;

the whole German Gauls being the people gener-

ally called Gauls by the ancients, and being the
^ ncarcft to the fccnc of aftion, and to Italy. Thofi^

French authors who finding the Celts peculiarly

and originally in Gaul, and therefore fometimes

called Gauls, as we call the Welch, Batons, be-

caufe they anciently poflelTed the whole country;

and who trom thence gratify dieir dreams of uni-
^ verfal dominion, by wilhing to prove the whole
pf Europe Celtic, only fliew an ignorance and
folly beyond all exccfi. What (hould we fay of
him, wlio, finding the Welch peculiarly called

Britons, and that North America was peopled from
Britain, Ihoufd in fome future period, dream that

all the Britifli inhabitants of Nprth Ammca aire

Welch ? This is cxaftly the very cafe.

To return to Perft(is 's|nd the Baftema. Dior
dorus Siculus fays, Perfeus employed Gauls and
Celts, not Rafl-erna?, if the excerpt be not errone-

ous. Appian />! MacedomcUy p. 1223, calls thefe

affiftants of Perfeus Geta : and Dion Caflius, who
is indeofa contemptible and foolUh writer, yet,

as he long conamanded in Pannonia, was on thp

very confines of the fouthern Bafternse, if not

among them, and therefore in this one inftance

may deferve fome credit, lays, Ub. JiXXVIlIf
that they were Scytba^ rm Xxju^mv rw Botgroc^j(A» j

and lib. Lfl. Bagioc^vui tt X^^^* ^ Dionalfo inKHiii$

us, lib, LI. p. 461, 463. that they lived in cars;

that is like their neighbours the Sarmatae : but as

all the ancients diftinguifli them honi the Sarmata?,

^d Str4bo^ lib. Vll. inclines 10 think them Ger*

|DaQ8|
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inans^ whicb Pliny and Tacitiis ' afterw^ from
fximfdcte infermatiot) eftaUifh beyond a doubt,

from their ipcech, ^c. and Dio hiaifelf cdls them
Scyth^e, and Appian Geta?, we muft conclude

that diey were a vaft German nation^ who were
moft retentive of the ancieitt Scythic manners, as

their nei^bours ^ Gets, people of Little Scy-
thia, or Parental Scythians, were. Theother Gfcr*

mans, being the moll diftant ktLlemciit of ths

Scythae, and bordering on the Celts, who had by
the Greeks of Marfeiiies been taught many civil

^uts, had on the contrary advanced one ftage furr

ther in fociety than their Scythian ^ceftors : as

we obferved before that the Greeks, another Scy-
thian fettlemtnt, had, from flill greater advantages

of fituaiion, advanced even to the heigh r of hu-

man perfection, while their anceftors were in pri-

ipitive barbarifm. We
.
afterward in Juftin

XXXVIII. 3. find Mithridates foliiciting their

aiSftanoe againft the Romans : and i (hall proceed

to my main objeft, their northern progrefs, after

juft mentioning that in Jullin XX XII. 3. we find

the Rafternse defeating their brethren the Daci,

probably from fuperiority in cavalry: and that

. pionyfius, who was of Corioth and wrote^ aa

Podwell (hews, about the year of Chrift 221, ii|

in his Periegefis, after mentioning the Danube
pouimg it*s five mouths around Pcuke,

puts the Baftenue between the Gets and Daci;

Tacitus^ Ann* ii^ mentions Bajiernas, Scythafque*.

r Strabq

^ Pliny IV. 15. Tacitus in Germ. Leibnitz well obferve^

on the later, ' Sed cum ipfe Tacitus lubjiciat Pcucinos fermone
rcterre (7<;rmanos, quxflio ab ipfomct decifaeft, Unde enim
\\\\$ femo Oemmiiicut ntfi ab ort^ne Cvermanicjif?^ Apucl
*Twc* Germ* a Dithmar, 296.

t The Bafteroae lived ii> car8» that 11 their wives and chfl-

drendtd always^ |vhile the men roved about on foot, or on
' feoffcback,
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" Stxabo fays, tliat in his time, the Peukini, pro-

per or parental, were that part of the Bafternse who
lived in the large ile of Peuke in the Euxine
fea^ at die mouth of the Danube : and Ptolemy
retnarks the fame in his time ; and it ib likely

their defcendants ftill retain their pofleffion$

in Piczina, the modern name of Peuke. Mela 11.

7. calls Peuke an Hand omnium notijfma €t maxima,

the moft famous and largelt m thofe pam, Thi^

author of the Per^Uts raiUi Euxini (ays it equals

Rhodes in fize. Some think it named from
Tsrevxfff pfcea^ a fine tree, becaufe it was perhaps

fiiil of fuch ; but it feems as probably to have

taken it's name from the Piki a people beyond
Colchis, and iutgedt to the Cokhian kingdom'';

for the antients agree that a coldny fix>m Colchis

fetded on the Ifter, in the time of the Argcoiauts,

and It IS moft likely that it was at its mouth. For
tho ApoUonius Rliodius book IV, and Juftin

xxxii. 3. make the Iftri on the Adriatic that

colony^ which by their own accounts of the Col-

chians failing up the Danube to the Adriaticj is

«

horikbackf and retursed to llinr can, or little wagg^9^ «t

flight. Herodotus fays the fame of the Scythae, IV. 121,

and Juftin. XL Bafvrna was Francic or Tudelque for a
chariot, perhaps covered like a wngoron, as we find thfc

chariot of honour on medals of Faninna and others. Sec
Gi'cgor. Turon. III. :?6. the word aiio occurs in Lampridiuj
in Hcliogah, Symmachus, and the Capituiaria Reg, Franc, and
Amm. Marcel I. lib. XIV. Vopiiciu \n Probo, tells that

Tiobua lettled ao lefs than 100,000 Baftemae ia Thrace. la

303 the Baibenw are laft fpokcn of as a feparate people*

2Mm. Orcfius^ VlMvr^ Eumgm. Pan* Cenft, The Gfpida of later

^gesieem the GrW of the former ; and from their fltuation

mud have been Baftemse.
^ Pliny VL 7. wbere he treats of the Palus Maeotis, and

nations around it, puts the PHi between the Masotis and
Ceraunian Moiintnins ; or in prcfent Circaffia. Some editions

read Phycarii but Harduin gn cs us Pid^ from four excellent

MSS. I.Reg, 2, Col, 3, 4. Chtji,—Mela, I. 21, calls them
Pbicmir Pl^xari^ Phieoresy ^iei, are but different modifica-

tions of the iuiue Dame, as Pihii^ PhicbtimiJ^ Pihtar^

PeobtoTy^ are Cnmraig and Saxon names of the Piku Plautus^

fis^iyyA "^^^

fi com?:
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a complete impoffibility, yet Ovid, who lived at

Tomi clofe by the fpot, is an undoubted witnd§
lapur&vour.

Solus ad egreiTu^ mlfTus feptcmplieis Iftri,

Parrhaliae gelido virginis axe premor.

Jazyges, et Colchi, Metercaqne lurba, Getxque,
li^mubii ^ediis vix prohibcntur aqnis.

'

, TrifiAih.ll. cl. i.

The Jazyges Eneocadla, as above fhewn, were a

faiall Sarmatic nation, who lived in peace and
union among the Getas, on the north of the Tyras,

adting it is likely as cavalry in their armies ; and
it is probable it was of them thac Ovid, learned

Sarmatic* The other nadons were alio nordi of

the Danube, to the fouth of which Tomi, the

place of Ovid's banilhment, ftood : and the Col-

chians here mentioned were, in all probability,

the P.eukini. For tho the Piki were properly one oi

jthe many Scythian- tribes between Colchis and th^

Ceraunian mountains; yet being fubjed to the

great Colchian kingdom they were probably called

Colchians, as foreigners call ail the natives of Brit-

tain and Ireland, Englifli. But leaving this con-

je£ture (for it is little better) to carry it's owa
^yeight with the reader, i fhall proceed (o e^^min;
ihe progrefs of the Bafternse»

The Peukini, or that Baftemic nadm which
emigrated from Pcukc, feem to have in procefs of

time tmnfcended all the other Bafternic divillons

in number, Infomuch that Pliny and 1 acitus put

the Ba&ernx and Pcukini as names pf the fame
nation ; tho Strabo, Ptolemy, and ott^ers, writing

geography and of courfe more accurately in thele

points, put the Pcukirii as only one of tne divifions

of Bafterna\ The Roxolani Suabo put by miltakc

among the Baftern.T, for it is known to a certainty

from Tacitus, Hi/l. lib. if (Rosolani SarmalU^,

f^ens, Sec.) and| many others, thatthey were Sarma*
tx. Strabo's miftake arpfe from the Roxolatti

l^eincr the next Sarmatic nation to the Baftemse.

.

" The
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The Roxolani were RiiHians; and that part of

Poland on the weft, and far from Ruflia, called

Red or Black Ruffia, 400k it's name from part of
die Roxolani, that pierced to liiat comer, and fet«

tied. Of the other divifi<mft named by Sonabo, the

Asmom^ if i miftake not, fpreading weft along the

Danube, became the fouthern Baftemse, or thofe

properly and abfolutely fo called by the ancients :

while the Sitones ^ proceeded northward with the

Peukini till they arrived at the Baltic fea and Scan*
dinavia. A progrefs which we arc enabled to Crao^
as clearly as can be expefted, after a remark ortwo
on a few fouLhern colonies of the Peukini.

Ancient e;eographers fpeak of different remains

of the Peukini in Thrace, Such were the PeukeJU^

a people nordi of the Scordifci. Pliny III. 25,
tells us; that Callimachus placed a people called

Peuketi in Libumia of lUyncum. In Italy direft*

ly on the oppoiitc (hoie were the Pikeni : and
further fouth, lay the large country of Peuketia^

now Apulia, of which much may be found in Stra*.

bo. Pliny, III. 16. fays it was fo called from
Peukecius brother of OEnotrus ; andDionyf. Hal.
book T. p. to, 1 1, id^ Hudfon, fays Oenotrus and
Pcukecius were the two firft leaders of colonies from
Greece into Italy. It was the cuftom of the Greeks
always to derive names of nations from ancient

kings and chiefs. This was eafy etymok)gy, and
coft nothing, yet coft as much as etyniology

names is worth. Thus the Lydians wiere from
Lydus, the Myfians from Myius, the Scythians

from Scythes, the Celts from Celtes, &c. he. &c.
and the Aborigines of the foudi weft ftiore of Italy

Qenotrians, from Oenotrus, who led them from
Arcadia, and thofe ofthe eaft, Peuketii, from Feu*
ketius his bnxhen The 4a& feems that thefe

^ A part of the Sithones remained beneath the Ue of Peuke,
on the weHof the Euadne. * pionticuin linis SUhonia gent
«htkiee, qu« imto iUQrphee vatedccw acMidit nomini.* Solip*

abori-

«
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*

aborigines were Oenotri from die Pcloponnefus,

who advanced from the ioiith weft of Italy, . upward
along the weftfliore ; while the Peuketii feizcd oot

the eaft fide from the oppofite fhores of lUyricum^

yAxm we learn from Callicnacbus cfaat a pare re->-

mained. The PlketUiion die weft, asthey bordered

. on old Peuketia, were as is likely ofthe fame origin. •

But thefe ideas are given as mere conjectures ; and
"

i now proceed to examine the northern progrefs of

the FauKiNi and Sitones^ whichftands i^on quite /

adier grounds.

' It is allowed that the Peukini received their

name, and proceeded,from the iland ofPeuke(nfuy-5y)

in the Euxine iea, at the mouth of the Danube,
now Piczina, or Pics ile. This celebrated iland

is iinely ddcribed by ApoUonius Riiodius in his

exquifite poem, The Argonautics, written about

250 years before Chrift. Thus the Petddni cer-

tainly came fiom the very heart of Getia, Dacia,

and Msefia; and, it not originally a colony of

Colchian ScythiE, certainly were a Scythic people,

jUiiiing from the very heart of a country, wlxich

was In pofleffion of the Scythas about 2000 years

before Chrift Jornandes, fpeaking of Galeriu^

Maximinus Cafar, * Is ergo habens Gothos et

Peucenos ab infula Pcuce, qua^ oilio Danubii
Ponto mergenti adjacet Zozimus calls the Pen-

kini, Peukaiy Ilfuxo:*. Ammianus Marcellinus

names them Pikenfes^ lib. XVII, as his Ami*

anfes feem the Atm&m of Strabo, both above
fATR&fL. He alfo calls diem Peukiy lib. XXIL
where he is fpeaking of Pcukc. The ancient

author of the Argonautics afcribed to Orpheus,

calls die Peukmi Pa^il^ when he defcribes the

Argonauts in their return failing up fome river,

from the Palus Maeotis^ to the Qonian feii, as he
dreams; and ranges the PaAi with the Letians,

Scythians, Hyperboreans, Ripheans.

• MarfigH, in his magnificent account of the Qanube, docf'

not go fo hv eai> Feukc, which 18 in the^TurJu^ aot the
Gennan, territory. .

7 Let
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Let us now bnefiy confidcr the Northern Pro
grefs of die Sitones and Peiikini^ two grand BaT-

temic divifions* Strabo^ who wrote about M
years after our senty is certainly well informed con-
cerning the north of Germany, as the Greeks
actually traded to Pruflia tor amber. In particit

lar the Eftii of prefent Pruffia, from whofe coaft$

the amber came, and where it is yet found in

fuch quantities as to yield a large revenue^ wer«
in the confines of the Peukini and Sicones, or
Baflernic nations on the Baltic, fo that the inteiii-

.
gence concerning countries fo near that to which
the Greeks traded, may be regarded as fatisfaftory*

Now he tells us, book VIL p. 294, tliat mcA
think the Baftemse live beyond the Germans to
the Northward^ others that there is only ocean/*

That the later opinion was falfe need not be told

:

but that the former was tnie, namely that the

Bafterns poffefled Scandinavia, is certain ; for Ta-
citus, who was procurator of Gallia Belgica and
had of courfe all information relating to Germany,
and it's neighbourhood, as his admirable Gemama

'

Ihews, places the Sitones whom Stmbo had men-
tioned as one of the threeBaflemic nations in prefent

Sweden, and finds part of the Peukini on the

oppofite lliore, while a part no doubt had pafTed

into Scandmavia with the Sitones their brethren.

) And it is evident that the Sitones, whom Ptolemj^

puts on the fouth of the Baltic between the Viader
and Viftula, were a part of die Sitones who re-

mained, while the reft palled into Scandinavia:

for migrations of nations were feldom, if ever,

complete, a circumiUnce which enables us to

trace thdr fleps.

ThePBUKiKi in particular, being the largeft

and moft eminent part of the BaAemie,^ as we may
judge Irom their name being often extended to the

* whdk of this vaft people, leave fuch traces behind
them from Thrace to the Baltic, that we can fol

low them flep by ftep« This we are enabled to do
from
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i6o DISSERTATION ON THE Part it

from the geography of Ptolemy, who wrote about

150 years after Chrift. As opxC or two Sarmatic

tribes extended beyond the Chronus and Bor^^ftenes/

he improperly pyts the Viftuia as the boundary^ be-

tween the GcrmaBs, and Sarmataej tho Tacitus,

who wrote about fifty years before, had fpccially

mentioned German nations beyond the Viftula,

and the vaft people of Peukini 0:1 Baflcraa; in par-

ticukr, whom Phny puts as one fif j h part of the

Greonans. But Ptolemy living at the great dif-

taace of Alexandria in Egypt, and probably not

even undeiftanding Latin, feems never to have

redd either Pliny or Tacitus ; but puts his places

. according to the mapsand Itineraries of th.e generals,

and to the Greek geographers. From the later in

particular, whp drew from the merchants of amber
.

good intelligence as to the prefent rout, the informa-

• tion feen» derived which is to be found in his

chapter of Sarmatia Europsea, In his time a

part of the Peukini ftill poflcffcJ their original

fettiement in Peuke ; while we find another paic

fer north of the Tyras, and above the Gets : and

the U&mMepi, or Pcukinian Akuntains of Ptolemy

arc, as Cluverius jufliy ohferves, on the fouth weft

of prefent Pruflia, near the head of the river Bog

;

that is within about fixiy miles of the Baltic fea,

Ptolemy places the Peukini on the north of the -

Baftemse : fo that of all the Bafterna they were

nearell to the Baltic. Andthat the Peukini a(^ually

itached to the Baltic, we know firom Tacitus, who

in the end of his Germania ranges then^ With the

Venedi and Fenni, whom Ptolemy places near the

Viftula upon the Baltic. Tacitus alfo puts the

Venedi between the Peukini and Fenmy fo that the

Peukini muft have been on the ihore of the Baltic,

on the eaft fide ofthe mouth ofthe Viftula, or ihpre-

fent i ruflia : firam whichthey extendcdfoutbtodieir

Ikfternic brethren in the weftern part of jMnefent

Hungary : a trad about 400 miles long, and from

100 to 150 broad* With fo large poffeffions it is no

wondgr
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wonder that Pliny (hould put the Peukini as a fifth
'

part of the Gennans ; and that their name (hould -

be iifed as fynonymous with the Bafterna?.

. Having thus (hewn that the two Buftemic nations

of Peukini and Sitones extended to the Baltic;
• and that, as Taciais and others fhew, and all

modern geographers agree, a part of the Sitones
• remained m the neighbourhood of the Peukini, on
thefouthfide.of the Baltic^ while the reft of the

: Sitxxics .were in Scandinavia ; and that Strabo
mentions it as the moft general opinion in his

time that the Baftern^e were beyond the Germans,
or in Scandinavia ; i believe it will be granted at •

once that it is moft likdy tliat a part of the Peukini
;went to Scandinavia widitheir b^thren theSitones*

But, befone infixing 6n ihi$»* i. (hall give the

reader fisne idea of whett the Romans and Greeks
. knew of Scandinavia and the north of Germany. •

' About 250 years before Chrift, Pythcas and
odiers, as we learn from Fimy, Ipoke of. an iland

*

called Baltia 'm the Cranium , mare y or Northern

ocean^ whence amber was brought. Herodotits had
' indeed mentioned- this 450 years before Chrift.

' The name of the iland was palpably from the
^

, Baltic fea ver}^ anciently fo called ; honi thcGoLhic,

or old German , i^tf/r, a guif. Amber was never
* found in Scandinavia, but In Gliffaria, a peninfula

' .on the PjiiiSan coaft, which afterward received it^s

: name from the appelhtion which-Tacitus tdte the

. Gennans gave amber, namely Gles or Glajs, which
.it refembled. Bakia is therefore not Scandinavia

but.Gleffaria. Pompomus Meia, who wrote about

'AS y^^^ ^^^^ Chrift, mentions the Codanus ^Jlnus^
'

and Codamvia^ which is in all probability prefemt
' Zeeland, an ile of the Suienes, in which the capital

' of Denmark ilanUs; and from whence Dania is by
-:fome judged to be contrafted. Pliny himfelf, who
* wrote about 70 years after Chrift, is the firft who
^ mentions Scan^Snaviay tho be tells us,. JV. 16 . that

the iles of Scandia, Dumna^ P^Ws and Nirig^»9
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'Bad been noticed by othera^^. Dunma is by Ptolemyr

jnnged among theQrkney^; Scandia nuqrbeFunen^
saKdBeingttbe<»imtiy of Bergen mNo^ mter'^'

lifted framfSweden on the foutb bf die- Sdmger^
Rack, or wefterly divifion of theBaltic, fo as to haver

t©''thofe who knew only the fonthern coaft, the ap-

pearance of an ile. Pliny adds IV. i6. that Nc-
figon was the largeft ofthcfe ites : atidas iiefays hc
r^crm»hi$ infermattoa from vaiious^ preccading au-»

'fiborsfunt qui eiaUa prademti^ SedwUam, fcc* at is well^

inferred by the northern antiquaries that Nerigonu

Bad from later and better information been put for

Bergi ; but Wmy finding the lame country called

by two^ namesi thougkc them different iks : iix'

.ivierigoa is fvxAj Norway by it's mo&andeft^ a»£
yet indigcnous^ name Norigiy or tlie Nordiern^

kingdomi But cli. 27, he tells us from himfelf

that Scandinavia is an ile in. the Sinus Cadanus of

undifcovered fee, and tfaatr die knownt parts are

^poffefled by tht Hilliwones in five hundred pagii, or

diftri&9» /They ace welhdioughuta^'be t£ UaUand
: in^the foudi•weft comer Scacdtti07ui» •

Being now come to TacitsuSy,whofe Gerinama is fo^

•important to^ modern hiftory, it will be proper tO'

. dwell a litde upon the geography of that work,

^;!ivhidi^ is in many points gfoffly minmderftood ; and

^djpeciatfy that part concerns our ful^efi:, fais^

dacripckm ofthe northern nations;. Cluvenus; wbo»
wrote near two centuries ago, is urdverfally and
blindly followed, while his faults are enormous*.

He was a. man of laudable indufity ; but of con-

/tiaded and i^diCtifid judgment It errors be ad-

, nutted intp any branch of fcience^ diry commoniy

He alfo aaines £v«^iV», whichTosse would nlhlyjAier to.

.Fimnguh bittwaimafi'ltlulUicxKl the ibuth part of FiaUmd^.
and taken by the ancients for another ile in the Gmt

' Northern Ocean* Pliny fays, Scafidioavia and Eningia were
. thou^ other worlds by the inhabttacti : but he ufes the fame
«ztravagaiit^3^icfMe m^fgtait^ of« T«{Kroltoae» wCgfi§itJ

*' ^' ' ' "
'

' * rematti
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CAMO^Ai. SCtTHUNS okGOftt^. 163

Remain for ceoturies, Dwing to di£ indoieAce .of

amakindy who are ever ready to refigp their mi&ds
ID any guide, and would redier ileep and go wroDg,
diaii examine and go right ; while in fiift they haire

only to truft themfelves more, and odicis lefs.
"

Let us lay Tacitus before us, with a map ofmodern
Germany ; and put afide Ciuverius, Cellarius, and >^

the able D'AnviUe^ who has^ fo often correded

their eaftiem geography^ but has trufted theoi with

Germany, their own country, and thus left Europe
in darknefs to enlighten Alia. Tacitus, after em-
ploying two thirds of his work in defcribing the

manners of the Germans, palies to a defcription of
the nations ; and firft mentions two colonies which .

had returned fiom Gaul into Germany, the Heheiii

tnd Baii* He then puts die Fangiones^ &g« on die

weft fide of the Rhine ; and the Eatavi in the ile

formed by its outlets. Beyond the people between

the head of the Danube, and the Rhine, he places

the Cattiy a large nadoa | and further up on the

Che Rhine the l^//V, &c*; next the^nrdkrr; be<-

hind them, the Didgibini ; in front, the Fri/ii,

who ipred along the north bank of the Rliine and
the ocean : and among w horn was die Zuyder 2^Cp
4UMbiwtt^ue immnfos injuper lacusy et Rmdms clajjif

bus mnngaUs* Tacitus adds^ Hahenus in Occidentem

Gemmuamnmnms. h Septmtrimum ingentijlexu r/-

dit, ^ Thus far we know of the weft ofGermany*
1 1 now returns to the north with a great bend
meaning that it's (hore, formerly weft, now fronts

Mrth^ as it does at prdent Frieziand and Gronin-r

Next is the very laige nation of the Cbaud i

then the Cberufci^ aod Fofi^ the lafb of whom are «

fcoliihiy taken for the Savons by CluTerius,' who
forgot that the Saxons were an alliance of many
jaations which hke the Franks and Allmans had
taken one name. Here in a fpot which anfwers to

the mouth ofthe £lbe> proximi Oceanoy dwelled the
,

iinaU and mly femabs of the Cimbri : parv^ tmm
d^tritas. T\mparm €h>iias geographers fpread over

J^epcftiiiilJaofJutland,wliighaft^^^
'

' Ma (who
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DIS&ERrATION on TITE YmIU
(•who only puts a te w Cimbri in it, and no lefs than*

"

Six German nations) they call the Cinibric Cher-

ibncfus. It was doubtlefs otkts inhabited by thcf

Ciffibrii . but th% were' reduced to- a parviF

chiias at its fmithwefl: corner^ long before SLomanr

geography commences. '
•

•?

Tacitus next proceeds to'the Suevi, \^ hoy he tcils iisy

were not one nation, but many under one title, whos^
*

held the greateft part ofGermany, to wit, all from the
*

Danube to tbeocean fbuth and north, and from the
Elbe to the Viftula eaft and weft. The firft are

ihc Scmao/ies, a people oi a hundred diftruits, who '

are rightly placed in Brandenburg, Proceeding to *

the north, as is clear from his expreffion when he
paiTes to the Hermunduri (tit quo modo pauh ante

Rbenum^ fit mmc Danubum fefUMs^ for the Rhino
runs north, the Danube caft) next to the Scmnoncs
are the Langobaidi, about prefent Lunenburgi
Then follow no lefs than feven nations, all of which -

Cluverius has heaped upon one another in prefent

Mecklenburg.} The poor man forgot that the

Mrhoie vaft peniniitila of Jutland was juft in the

road of Tacitus, as bis text bears that he proceeds •

norlh ; and that Hl adds bivc quide?}i pars Sucvorum

in sECRETioR A Lurmaiiut porrigitur, a defcripri(jn
*

which can only apply to this vaft and rich pen in-

fuia and that the Cimbri with whom he fills that

large Cherfoncfe were, as Tacitus fiiys,'6nly a

fmall ftate on- the ocean near the Cherufct' and
Fofi,' or at the moutli of tlie I^dbe! Seven nations

are piled upon one another in a Ihiall province ;

and a parva civitas is Ipred over a territory 229
miles long, and from 63. to 95 broad ! If this be

iu}t abfuidity, i know not wh^^ abiurdicy is* But
iuch is human fcience! Let us place, dioefe nadons
as Tacitus meaned, and all is well. The Rcudigni

firft, and Avionvs above them, in prefent Holftein

;

the Angli in Slcfwick, wheie the feruie province of

Anglen fpreadsaround Lundcn it'^ ancient capitals •

the l^arini above tlie Angli; for the river -Warne^is
' * tl^tf nu!! flXf

*
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Chap. v. SCfTHJ^NS OR GOTHS. ,

ino(bing ; ^iSait Eudofes next ; then the Suardones and
Jfuithones in prefent North Jutland, the later

reaching to it*s utmoft point where die promontory
of Scagen braves the northern ocean. As to the

Angli we are certain. Tlie Suardones were perhaps

the Swa$iedi, whom the £ngli(h hiftorians Henry of

Huntingdon^ Rog^r Hoveden^ Matthew of Weft-
minfter, Gomri>ernorate among the Dajjill^ inyadei*s •

of England in the nintli and tenth centuries. The
Nuithones are, as is likely, the HialJbom o( PontSL-

nus in his Defcriptio Dania^ that is, die inhabitants

of the fiutheil point of Jutland^ the Witland of
Bleau's Atlas. The Eudofes ace the Tiu/cn, or

people of Yeutland, as the Danes pronounce

Juthmd, who feem to have been the largefl: nation

holding the fniddle of th^ Cherfonefe, and who now
give a general name to the whole peninfula of

• Northern ai^d Southern Jutland. Let me add,
that iris iQipoffible that the whole of this peninfula,

as nearer the Roman provinces of Upper ai^d

Lower Germany, (hould not have been far better

Known to the Rooianj, than the fou^liern Ihores of

the Baltic.

Accordingly we find Ptolemy, fifty years tfter

. Tacitus, places no lefs than fix nations in it, the

^iguioHcsy SabelingUf Cobandi^ Chali, Pbmidufni^
V Cbarudes, bcides tl\e Saxons at it's (buth part i

and the Cimbri, whom Ptolemy ignorantly places

at. it*s ftofthern extremity. Ignorantly, for np;.

inan can prefer Ptolemy's teftimony, wlio lived at

Alexandria^ to that of Tacit^$, whp lived ijn fiel*

S'cxGaul, and who expreflly puts the Cimbri on thei

afide bf the Foh, at tlic mouth of the Elbe. The
reader need not be told that the text of Ptolemy is, -

rightly deemed the aioll c^rriipt of ail ajntiquity ;

as.indeed a conRant feries of unknown names, and,

numbers, muft have been lyable to great vitiar

tions of copiers. His account-of the names of the

perman nations often dhiers from Tacitus; yet.

Strabo confirms Tacitus, tho he wTotc before him,
"

ibr btrabo 5 work was not fo iyable to vitiation*

... M 3 > bemg

^ ^
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being narrative, while Ptalemy*s only contain^

geographic tables. The Phundufif feem the

Eudofes ; the Chamdes, the Suardqnes : the others

«re yet more i;orrupt, for thofe given hj Tacitus

can be traced in the fpot, and m hiftory, but'ol

thofe affigiwd by Ptolemy, not one. " Yet Pi^e^
my places none of the nafiohs above mentioned

clfewhcre, fave the Angili Siievi, and it is doubt-

ful if thefe were the Angli** Tacitus obferves of

thefe nations that they are divided by rivers and
woods; a defcription moft applicable to Jutkndi
now fo well wooded, arid interfefted by fine ftreanis;

Perhaps it may be faid that Tacitus v/ould hav€i

mentioned tWs great Cherfonefe expreilly, had he

meant it; but it is doubtful if it was called a

Cherfonefe, fave by Ptolemy only ; and it*s fiZ6

is fo greats that we (hoold as well think of calling

i*tolemy*s Caledonia, bending to the c^, a Cher*

fonclc of Britain. Nor does Tacitus name Scandi-

navia, tlio he defcribe? nations ia it, as fhall pre-

fentiy be iccn.

Haying thus proceeded to the ucmcA north of

the wef): parts of Germany^ or thofe commencing
irom iHie Rhine as a boimdary, Tacttcis pafles 16

follow the Danube, as he fays, or an eaft courfe, and
places the nations regularly one after another as

Cluverius well puts them in this trad. After

mentioning the utmoft nations this way, Taxritus

returns' northward, telling that a large chain of

mountains divides Suevia, that is a chain ninning

north and fouth : beyond which are the Lygii con-

fining of mauy nations, the chief being the JlriL
^

Helveconte^ Manimi^ Elyfn^ i^abarvaiu The L)^
^i arc rightly put by Cluverius, iii prefent Silefia.

Above tlie l ygii were the GMhmus rightly poc
hi Pomercllia,' at the mouth of the vkhm or

Weiflel. Trotinus deinde ab Ocfano Ri/^ii et Lemo^
vii, ^ next from thence on the ocean the Rugii*

rightly put in Rugen ; < and Lemovii,' whom
t Thefe AngUi of Ptolemy are eormpted from At^^ or

J^ivsrii^ placed by others wiicre Ftolemy pats the Angliu
' ^ - . ^= Cluverius
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Chnt^im mtto th« fame wkbi tb^ Heruli, at^
puts in Pomerania. fiiit die account of Tacitu»

4ear» that Leniom the.Rugii, for

*he is coming iehie from the Gotthones and Lygii i

and Ptolemy expreflly fliews that three other na-

tions dwelled in prefetit Pomerania, ;naniely the

iluticUi^ Sklenif and F^iarudini. So that the

%jCBamii, nniere doubtld^iveft of^heRu^ or Rugen,
I3M the text 6f Ikcitus InrSf who Corns t» indud^t

the three othqr snations mentioned by Ptolemy ta

the general name of Gotthones, and thus to extend
them over Pomerania as well as PomerelKa. The
Lm9vH wen: of caurie in present X,#ub^ Apd
Wagerknt.

iutcr.tl^ Tacitus pfooQfidf to the Suioncs ; Suh-
Nne 'chiMes ipfo in timnf^ &c. ModMa

geographers, following Cluverius, who is by 4iO

means accurat-e, have made the Suiones die pre-

sent Swedes ; and Jihe northern antiquaries feem
to allow this» tibo ta me nothing is mare doubtful -i.

For tipe Sitetnc^^ wham Tadcus puts beyood ilie

^ukmesy Summbus Sktmum gentes cmimuMiur^
and, after defcribing them, fays, bic Sucvia finis \

and pafles to the Peukini, Venedi, and Fenni,

ieemto me infallibly tibe prefent Swedes ; and^be

{^amc bears more fidTemblance to Sutlhodi fhc Qld
i»me of Swedem Wheceas Suioaes nfemblea
vnore Z^e-^wmerf^ dwillers in tbe fia^ whence
the noble and fertile iland, which forms the be ft

part of the Danifli dominions, is npw called Zee^

pfttd ; the Su appearing be faerely a Rqn^
Way of eKpreffing the German found of Z. Im
KnytUag^ Saga^ aad other Icelandic baokSf 2^-
land is called Sio^Iand, a i^ame preferving affinity

with Suiones ; as Sukiod, the c^ld name of Swedes
and Sweden, in thefe works, does with Sitones.

Perhaps Sitones fprung frotn iiSuna, the old name
fif the diicfcm/tfi ia Swedeiiy oear fiiica^ as Adaoi

* The karaed Huet, Cmmree Jh Ate. righdy faw that tlie

Sm9iu$ muil be oa the amy?, from the aooeuDt of Tacitus $

\fi tm in plactog tbem in Norwi^«

M 4
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"

of Rremen and c^crs-teftifjr. Add to this, that only

"

die mod fouthern part' of Scandinavia was ow.
kn6wn*to the ancients; and the vaflr-IfVirtf^rLake, iii .

prefent Weftroguland, or as the Swedes affeft td

call it Weftrogothia, feems the utmoft bound of
' their real knowiege ; they thinking that beyond *

was the Cronium Mare, or Frozen Ocean the fea •

beyond the Suiones, mentioned by Tacitus^ which
was looked on as th^ of the world. I havb
penifed, and ri-perufed, with indefatigable and
minute attention, all that the ancients have faid'

of Scandinavia, and am convinced that the nar-

'

power bounds we confine their knowiege of it to,

we (hall be the nearer to die truth. The Suiones!;'

after the moft m&ture cbnfideradoti, appear to me .

^

infallibly the people of prefent Zeeland, and the'

iles around it, in oceano, and part of the *

Danifh territory on the oppofite (hore of the

ibund, now Schonen, Holland, and Weftrogo-
thia: For, can any man believe that Tacitus -

fliould pafs to 'Scandinavia, and take no notice of
the noble and rich iland of Zeeland, and the

large and fertile iles around it ? ihould fly at once, •

as is dreamed, to prefent Norway and Sweden, of

which he knew as much as he did of Gi^ealand,

as e^^crjr one, the leaft verft in ancient geograi^y,
muft know t fhoUld joui all Scandihayia, a coun^' ^

try, -when rteally known, as large as Germany it-

'

Iclf, to a few fmall ftates ? Was Tacitus utterly'

abiurd, or are his commentators fo ? '
*

'

After the Suiones, l acitus pafles to the JSJiii,-

who are rafhly enough, from fimilarity of names,

-

placed in- prefent Eftonia, tho Gltflaria, the iland

'

6f the JSftii, is confcflfed to be in prefent Pniffia, ^

two hundred miles fouth-wcft of Eftonia ; and it is

on the coaft of PmfTia alone, that fuch quantities •

cf amber are found to this day. Eftonia con-^'-

ieQedly means merely ea/i couniry; and may be 'su

Jate name, nothing being fo common as names of
Cptintries from the points in which they lye; as
- ' .

' AcC-fcxia,
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CfeHAP.F. SCTTHUNS OR GOTHS. 169

Aeftfexia, or Effibx in England, &c* &c. &c ^* TK&-

JERii were certainly in the peninfiila b^sychd pre*

fent Daiuzic, that is, as Taciius dcfcribes, on the

f /^/;/ band as you failed up the Suevkum mare^ or

Iputli part pf the Baltic, that was on the north of
the. Suevi« And he mentioits the ^Eftii before he
pafles to the Sitones^ or Swedes, of the oppolite*

fhore, and the Peukini, Venedi, and Fenni'^ be-

yond whom he had faintly heard of a people who
yere covered with fkiiis of beafts, and thence

went for beafts widi a human face. The Fenni

were infallibly, from the account of Tacitus, that'

they were divided from the P^uluni, only by woods
and hills, inhabited by Venedi, Mt the people isif

Finland, as dreamed, but the Fins, a great abo-

'

riginal people, of whom fee Mr. Tooke's Ruffia.

The language of Lithuania, or the north of Po* ^

land, Samogitia, Courland, Eftonia, Livonia, is''

4t this day Finnifli, not Slavonic* The Fenni
pf Tacitus w€are in Livonia and Eftonia. Ptolemy,
t)ook III. places Fenni at the Viftula. - •

•

'

From the -fi^fui iacitus paifes to the Sitones

qr Swedes of Smalaiid, on the op^x)fite fliore : and
as the Suiones were unqUeftionably the people ot*

prefent 2^1and and furrounding iles, with afmall'

part offouthem Scandinavia, along thc-wcft fliore*

up to the Wener lake, fo tlie Sitones were only a

-

very fmall part of the Swedes, or Suitiod, namelv, "

tJiofe of prefent Smaland and Eaftcr Gothia*.

Tacitus, tho he appears to have redd Pliny, from
his copying that writer's account d[ the origin of
amber, takes no notice of Scandinavia, but paK
pably implies it to be partly inhabited by the

§uioaes and Sitpnes, and is viniverfally fo under-

^

k In the Periplus Wuiffiani ]kmg Alfred, publiflied in (he
book of Arius / /./W/fl', edit. Biilfaii, lluunlce^ ^73]? \{o» >

a>id elfewhcre, we are told, * the Viiiiiia is a very large river,

and near it ly W itland, and Vandalia. Wiiland beloiif s \\y

the Efti.* It is hence clear that the Efti of Alii cd's Uiiie w ere
thofe of Tacitus, on the mouth of ihc Viftula, and far^-e-

DDQte from £0omsi»
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170 DISSERTATION ON THE Fa&tHw
ftood. The Hilkviones, and iles, mentioned by
Pliny, as he had procured no intelligcuce of, he
pafles in filence. If the reader will with theft

irkws read the mrk at Tacitus, he will find att

desTr As comnKnily underftoody noching but ^
conlu&OD, imknopvim to the himmous mind'of Ta»
citus, ajifes. For he is luppored to paTs from the

Lcmovii about Lubec, up to Sweden, with Suior

num him aviiates (whereas Zeeland is juft oppo^
fite hmc to the Lcmovi! as above placed) ; then

iHiaback vo tbe£ftu of Pruffia; then flies bade
Mo tab to Norway, of wMe exiftence he knew*

nothing; then clofes a defcription of Noi^way with

hie Suevia finis (hts Stsevi being but a divifion of

Oemians) ; ihen back again (o the Peuk^^i and
Venedi and Fenni^ nations as remote from Nor*
wzj u tke fim^-caft is fym di^ north-weft. Take
ins text as here ftated; and all is clear, and accu*

rate. He paffcs from the Lcmovii ab<Hit Lubec to

Zeeland ; thence to the JEiki polTcilbrsof filefiaria

an oppoiite peninfuU: then icrofies the Baltic tq

the. oppofiie Swedes of Smaland ; thence in a

right Uoc to the Peukini,Venedi^ and Fenni* Add
to this, that the remains of the Sitones in Ptolemy,

^c. ai e exadlly on the coaft; oppofite to Smaland

;

and it is certainly more likely that tliey fliould

move to the oppoiite ihore, than into Nor^vay, a
rountry near 300 miles off, wiihout leaving a trace

behind. Tbde cogent redbns may, it is believed^

fyc ever fix the Suiones in Zeeland, and' circling

iles, with Schonen, Halland, aud Weftrogothia^j

their real civitntes in cceano : and the Sitones, a

part of the Suiiiod, or Swedes, in the fouth-eaft

. comer of Sweden, now Smaland and Eaftergotfaaa*

Ptolemy^ who wrote about 150 years after

ChrUl, is the \a& ancient worthy to be adduced con*

ccrning Scandinavia, for the fickly dreams of Jor-

nandes and Procopius, the iall of whom was fo

Ignorant as to take Scandinavia for Thule, tho^

Fliny and Ptolemy 400 years befi^re might have

9
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iCHAY.r, SCrfHJJNSORGOTHS^ ijtt

fold him quite the contrary, fliall be left to their

deluded ioilQwers.

Nec pueri creduAt, nifi qui nondum ere lavantur. Jw*
Ptdemy me&doits four Scandifls; three fmalL

])erh«p6 Fufien, Zeebnd, and Laland: and
.one large, or Scandinavia, which he defcribes,

;and Agathad:cmoa lays down in the map, as juft

pf a lize to reach to the Wener lake, as Ptolemy'^

latitudes and longitudes afcertain K It is above

inentioned that, beyond this, the ancientsima^imd
diere was only ocean, with a few ites in it, as Eningta

a part of Finland, Bergi, Nerigon, all however
quite unknown to Ptolemy. In the weft df
Ptolemy's Scandinavia are the Chadmi ; in the eo^
the PbavofUBf and Phirafi ; on the fouth the G:a^,

pad DoMcUms ; in tbe middle theL$vmm Tbefir

names miift all have belonged to tribes Ibuth dT
the lake Wcner. The Gut^e were lurely die

Gutones of Pliny, the Gothones of Tacitus, who
had pafied from the oppofite fiioie ; and their

country is, now Eadergothia, which Swedifh vifion*

ages imagine the Oftrogothia of the ancients, and-

Wcftergothia the Vifogothia, tho Jomandes, the

god of iheir idolatry
,

tells, cap. XIV. that thofc

names originated from the pofition of the Gotlis on
the fQQtus £.uxiaus, or Euxiae lea"*.

After

' Tbe foiithem part of Scnndinavia it called Siam in the
pld IcdMdic MSS. and it is iltli Seamit. Hcocc in aU ajpr

|>enr3ncethe Roman SeanJiam
" AblavtTis enrm hifloricus refert qina Ibi fupcr limbum

Ponti, ubi eos diximiis in Scythiacommancre, pnrs er^njin qui
erientalem plaf^am tenebant di£ti funt Oltrogothx ; re-

fidui yero Veii^tiue in parte occidiia. Jorn. de reb. geil*

Get. c. 14.

Tho Gjrothlt feems to quote Baron Herberfiein among the

Srlieft Wfiterf, for tbe name Gpthlaod in Sweden, yet that

mt li aneotiooed hf Adam or Brenoen about 1080 : aod tc

is highly probable^ taat the Gmi^ of Pcolemy-were thoie Tery
people by nioderofr latinized Gothi. The real iodiscDal nams
]• Of/hrgfUnh tf^^Jh^fffMm. But writers ofthe middle

?p$ weremd of approodimting old name» to iDodern ooea

:

ui Ijmr c^icd tbe^flpeiy D^-, Norway, i\&r/V»«; tbe
'

i • Swedes
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Mif2 DlSSE &TJtlON O N THE J^art It

• After this we find little qr. nothing conccniinw

Scandinavia, till the lixth century, when J 01*7.

nandes wa-s to tell his tables about it, knowing
^hat k*s diibince prevented deteftion. For tho.he

quotes Ablavius, who is^ thought by Grotius to bf

.

.one living -under Gonflantius IL about the yeac

340, as mentioned by Ammianus, yet it is only

AFTKR he delcribes the Goth^ as fettled in Lktlc?*

Scythia ; and we do not even know that Abiavius

was iK>t bis cotempor^ry, and as ignorant as himfeU.

Jjornandes, and Procopius^ who wrpte at tlie (am^
cinie, mention the Danes ; and Smtfitm, or fwift

Fins^ which Ih^ws that the fouih of Finland was
jnow k]io\\n. As to the pthcr nations placed in

Scandinavia, by Jur^iande:? and Procopius, allow^

ing their exifli^ce, they qniy belong^ to the

Toudi parts* Eginhart^ who wrofe in the NintI)

jceatury, is the firft i fiml> ^fter the ^tona ofTacitus,
who mentions the Swede? : apd the Noniians alfo

began to be well knqwn ii^ thi3 century, when
Harold Harfagre rifing firft fqlc king of Norway,
pxpelled ixumy p^tty princes, whq with their littlq

armi^ took refuge in (he Orkneys, aiid Iceland

:

and one of tbein Ganga Hrolf, or Rolio the

Walker, was after fomc abode in the tjcbydcsj,

to found the dukedom of Normand).
Conld reafon acconnt for the ideas of follv, it

were a matter of curiohty to enquire how Jornan-

des came to dreaiti of aU the nations in Euro{)e

proceeding from a diftant and unpopulous country,

and to pafs Germany and Getia, or Little Scythia,

Swedes Survi : and fotnc Scandinavian writers of hft century;

as I yfcander r\nd Woririus, ct^ll S-^^nen, bcythia. But tlitf

antiquity ot the very names Onro^othin, Wellro^^othia, if

you will, is out of all qviellson. Ccrt.i'n it is, tha:: t;ic OOro-

^oihi and Vifogottii of Koiiian liiflory came nnt from that iittlc

corner of S^tcitn, any more tiiaii the Franks, Lombards,

JHeruli, Saxons, went from Scandinavia, as Scandinavian?

Writers dream. Tantuf amr patri^ ! Btit falfe biftoiy, inilead

«f bonourin<{, difgraceya couotry ; and it iscverfeen th«t thq

inoft fnfignificant countries are the moil fall of falfe bonourt.

The Korshern kingdonos netd not fuch fame*

• * couiitrie*
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CUk^r* SCrTHUNS.OR €OTH^. f^i

countries overflowing with population ? It carv

only be fald that the Goths coining gradually from

the north into die empire^ k might naturally

imagined ihat the extreme Aorth, or Scandinavlair

was their point of pi ogrefSoni tho indeed it may
l)e fiirpecled that a love of the marvellous and falfe,

k) natural to man, might be the ibie fpring oi a
fiction, lb oppo(ite to common fenie^ and to all

ancient autiiority.

Having thus (hewn what the ancients .knew oi
Scandinavia, let us confider the progrefs of tho

Scythians or Goths into- it. We have already

traced two Baiiernic nations, the Sitones and
TErKiNi, up to the fnorcs of the Baltic. Oa
tliefe ihoies, ciofe by them, we find the Gstthoms,

Guttones or GythovM^ as called by Tacitus, Pliny^

Ptolemy. How this nation came to hold a name
To near that of all the Goths, were difficiik to fay,

v.'ere not tl>e nainc of Gut or Good given to

i2;round, people, &c. fuppoied the origin of the

^Scandinavian Gudike latinized Gothlandia: and
our Gotthones probably took their name from ihc

fame fountain, if not from G^e^ a horfeman, for

they bordered on the Bafterna?, who like the Sar-

matu^ were mollly cuvahy, and it is likely tlic

CothonesVerc alfo (^aMiliy, and fo called by th?

other Germans who had little or none. We aifp find

the Gothini a Gallic nation in the foutfa of Germaft/j
^

and, as,Tacitus fays their fpeech was Gallic, thej
were probably an oiiginal Celtic tribe inhabiting

a inouaiainous coantiy, as the map of Cluverius

ihews, and allovved to dwell on condition of work-
ing the mines^ and paying licavy tribute, as Taciius

fays they did. Their name Ccthini, being pio-

bably ironical, pod people. Herodotus, book IV.
places nioft of his Scythians in Germany. The
Ifter or Daaube he calls the largeft river of Scy-
rhia. The Maris or Marus ran into the Ifter f ona
the country of the A j^ath\ni, ch. 3,7. HisHyperborei^ inGermany, for lie their prel*^sjtq Delos
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1)4 DlSSEkUTION ON fti^ ^art II.-

come down to the Adriatic (fei, and thence to Do-*

dona. In ch. 21. he tells us, that beyond the Ta-
nais are the Sarmata? ; and his Scythian nations

are chiefly in Germany and Poland : ch. 23. he

places far to the n<Jrth fomc Scytha who revoked

and left the reft. However this be, - it is certain

from Pliny, that the ancient Greeks extended

Scythia even to the Baldc, where amber was alone

found : and we learn from Strabo, that it was the

general opinion that the Bafternae (a Scythic di-

vifion) held the parts beyond the Germans, or

Scandinavia. TheGythones, orGothones, Pto*

lemy places' on the Baltic Ihore, between the

Sideni, or Sidunes, and Peukini, two Bafternic

nations ; and it is moft likely that the G3'thones

were alio Balternse. The Sidones, or Sitones,

we find in the fouth of Sweden on the oppo(ite

coaft ; and the Gythones^ or Guttones^ are furely

the Guts, of the ibuth ofScandinavia, as put by
Ptolemy, who had palled over to the ground for-

merly held by the Sitones on their moving north-

eafl : for on, as Grotius obferves, is merely the

old German plural, which is fometlmes grven,

ibmetimes omitted thus Guts, Gucones; Bur-*

gundi, Burgundiones ; Lugii^ Lugiones^ &c« &c»
&c.

It is believed, that no one, the leaft verfed in

the fubjedt, will object that the voyage from pre*

fern Pri^ia to Scandmavia, was too far, for a
people in the rudeft ftate of fociety. Some mo-
dern writers deny early populatiori by fea ? as Ta-
citus and other ancients reject progrefs by land.

As the later forgot that men have feet, fo the

former forget that they have hands. Sea, far

from checking intercourfe, makes it eafiereveo

10 barbarians. Wherever men are found, canoes
we found ; even when huts, nay cloths are want-
ing. The Greenlanders and Fins navigate hun-
dreds of miles : and no nation, however favage^

,
has been diicoveicd tu any maritiitte coiaer of the

globe.
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tlobe, that was a ftranger to navigation. In the
outh Seas Captam Cook found finall iks 40Q9

500, foo miles frooi each other, peopled hj the
lame race of men, fpcaking the fame tongue.

We do not find any traces in Ptolemy, or clfe-

where, of any nations palSng from the weft of*

Germany into Scandinavia, except perhaps the

Lffwm <x jPtalenxy'^ Scandlnavb be tM LemavH of
Tacitus in. lAibec nd Wagerland, where the
paffage to Scandinavia is very eafy. But from the

caft, to which the Scythic progrefs was nearer and
ipeedier, we find f!ie Giit^ cmd Sitones bad pafled i

and Strabo expreiks it the general opinion thaic

the Baftemse held Scandinavia* Xhefe circum-

ftances (eem to evince, as clearly as the cafe will

bear, that Scandinavia was peopled by d\e Baftemic

nations on the caft of Germany : and as their pn>
grefs was as near from Little Scythia, the pundum
faHens^ to the extremiey of Scandinavia, as was
that of their brethren todie extremity of Geiman]%

there is ererf reafbn ta conclude tliat Sauidina«

via was peopled with Scythians as foon as Germany.
'The Nonhern Fins, including Laplanders, fcemr

CO have been infaltibly aborigines of dieir country ;

for they are fo weak, fo peaceable, and their foil
^ lb wretched, that they could have vanquilhed na
nadoA, and no natioa could envy them their pof*

feflions in dimes beyond thefilar road.

As we thus find that the Bafternse, or thofe Ger-

mans who lived eaft of the Viftula, were the Scythic

divifion that peopled Scandinavia, it can hardly be
foppofed that the Peukini, whofe name is put bjr

Tacitus as fynonymous with Baitemas, and whom
we have traced up to^ die very fliore oppofite to-

Scandinavia, lliould have fent no colonies into it.

On the contrary we have every reafon to believe

that tliey w^e die firft Scythians wjio palled into

it ; and moving on in confbmc pnigrefs, left room
for their brethren the Sitones ta follow ; for we
find the fteps of the Peukini in Pxolemy from
Peulic to the Tyras, from thence to dae Peukiniaa

*
. Mountains. ^
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.Mountains in PiiiiSa in a dirc(5l line ; while the

Sitoaes movt'd round by the wcftward, for in
'

Ptolemy we find remains of them, above the *

Quadi in the fouth-eaft of Germany > and others^

•ftill further north-weft, on the Baltic Ihore. 'The
Peukini, on the contrary, never crofFed the Vif-

tula, but proceeded ftraic on to the Baltic ihore.

There they vanifh, while the Sitones are found in

Scandinavia, on the oppofice coafl, which, it .is

furely reafonable.to infer, arofe from the progrefs

of the Peukini leaving that pofieflion Dpen to tU^
nation w^hofe population followed them. For as

Stiabo obferves the general opinion that the *

Bailcrnx pofieffed Scandinavia, and the Peukini
'

were the large 11 and nobleft name of the Bafternse,

it feems likely that Strabo Ihould efpecially refer

to them; feeing that we can trace them to the
oppohte coaft in fuch full population, as to

leave their name to a chain of mountains: and
that we know the Sitones another Bafternic di-

vifion, whofe progrefs was infinitely flower, as

more circulative, held a great part of fouthern
'

. Scandinavia. Thefe reafons appear to me
clear and cogent, as fully to confirm the opinioa

of the ancients, as related by Strabo, that the

Bafternic Germans peopled Scandinavia ; and alfo

.to infer, from every ground of cool probability,

that the Peukini were the very firft Bailernx| who
.pafled over, and proceeded north-weft till they^

emerged under the name of Pidiy the Pehtar, or

Feohtar, or Pihfar, of the Saxon Chronicle, Pebiii

- of Witichind, zndPchts of nncicnt Scorifh poets, •

. and tnodern .natives of Scotland, and the non^
. of England.

It is therefore Hifime ^rutb, that tbafe German
Scythians, who peopled Scandinavia^ "were the Fe$*

kmi ana Siiones, iwG divifions of the Bajlerna. •

" Paulus Diaconiis I, ii, 12. mentions that when the Lom-
bards came to Muurm^a^ they cnrourucrcd die /f/^ Pittiov No-
blc Pitti, for fg jls wnplics in L^igtiiH:,

1 . . ' ; . • Before
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Before adding a hint or two on the Piles, who
^re referved for my Enquiry into Scotijh billory prior to

1056, i muft remark that i do not build on the

above progrrfs of the Peukini, as it is fufficient

for me to (hew frbm Tacitus and Beda that the

Piks were German Scythians fiom Scandinavia^

and to trace them from Norway to Scotland.

Fad:s, and authorities which are fadts in hiftory^

are the iole groimds upon wliich a rational hiftorian

can proceed* If he contradids fads and authori-

ties, he writes romance, not hiftory. In my
laborious refearch into early Scotifh hiftory^ i was
ftiocked to find that, inftcad of a foundation, t

had^not even good ground for a founci;iti(Mi,

owing to the carelellhefs with which the origin of

nations has been treated. The toil it has colt me
to drain my.ground of much watry falldiood, has

been equal to that of building my fiibric^.as the

reader may judge. I can fafcTy fay the truth has

been my Ibic objedl ; for my labour has been too

great to wafte any part of it in a bauble of an hypo-

theiist which ^dls at the hiit breath, while trudi

remains for ever. To proceed to a hint on the

Piks, ii; was .not to be fuppofed that the Northern
hiftorians could be ignorant of a nation once fb

celebrated, and who proceeded from Norway.
Accordingly we find the vail hiftory of Norway by
Torfaeus, compiled from Icelandic Sagas, &c.
quite fiill of them but under a variation in the

initial letter, tbecaufe of which muft beexplained^

Grammarians ohferve certain letters which are

called Jahial becaufe pronounced by the lips

:

they are /, /?/, v ; of thefe the b, /, />,

' put at the beginning of words, are pronounced
alm9fl: with the fame motion of the hps, and

, are thus often interchanged. In Roman infcrip*

tions we find Bita for yita^ in Greek authors
j

Biturius for Viturms^ &c. &c. &c. In Spanifli

V is pronounced B. llie F, or Greek digamma,
^

was proncuaced as all know. But the inter-
5

N change
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cb^gt of jP, and V, which done concerns

my prefent inveftigation, feems peculiar to the

Germans, and Northern nations of Denmark,
Norway, and Sweden, for i cannot trace it in

l^^i^n, Spaniih, or French. Thus the Germans
Vater for the Latin Paier ; Picker is Icelandic

for.^ (lupbiulde;, {v<mVig^ a fisip\ &C..&C. The
^axons round the found ofP andV fo fimilar, that

ihey actually adopted the Roman letter P to ex-

prefs V, and W, a modiiication of V. Thus on

coios of William I. and II. of England pile]^ is

; and the fame occurs in the earlioft Saxon
coins and M^S^ and in the primed Saxon at this

day, as all know. Torfeus obfervos, in his &me$
Rejourn Dania, that the Villa of the Saxon gcncalo-

gifls is tlie Pitta of the Irelcinciic. I need not

produce iiu)re inftances, but reter the reader, if he
wilhes for Qiore, to the Glojfarium Germanicum of

Wacbter; the Gloffarium SuuhGothUmn (fliouid be
SHttorGHbUmn) Ihre ; and the Lexicm Jflandicwm

of Aadieas. The phyfical rcafon of the Northerly

nations ufing V for P, or pronouncing P as V,

may be, that tiie cold. contratU tiieir or^iiSj for V
isonly a lefsopen pionounciatioin afP.

^

But in the ptelent inftance there is flo occai

fion to infift on labial changes^ but barely to men^^

tion that in the Icelandic^ or Old Scandinavian

language, there is in fad: no fuch letter as P ; and
in words of foreign extradl the P is always pro-

nounced V, and is firom that caufe generally ia

written. 1 bus fapa^ a prieft, is often written pen^a*

'In prefent Icelandic P is always (bunded V.
Of the ancient kingdom orViKA% Torfjeus is

• fuU;

.
* Perhaps it may he. tlioiight that the .kingdom iKir* was ia

called from /'7f, a hanjen. Rut 7'orfa:us and Olaws call it

Vcha as often as A'^ik; aod the former does not imply a haven.
N(ir could all the fmirh of Norway receive fo vague a name

" at Tht Hnnan, It is .a proper name, as diAinc^ from Vik a
bavcn^ as&tf/isfrom Jcotai^lpt, {Skoi^ ^e^i^aL lil.)

Vetdiiia
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full ; and k is the Vkhia rwiumof Okus Magnus
which he puts in the lift of the moft impor-

tant kingdoms of Scandinavia. Its inhabitants

•were called Vikverar, men of Vik^ the Pihtar of

the Saxons. It was one of the kingdoms which
was reduced by Harold Harfagre, in the ninth

centur]r» when he became firft king of all Norway.
It extended, as Torfacus informs us, from the

Icelandic wrkcis, all over the fouth of Norway^
around Opfloa, an ancient city near the new town
Chriftiania, and oppolite the point of the Cimbric

Cherfonefe. It was afterward the large province

of DahUa ; and its eaft fide is ftill known in

every map by the name of Tikfiden^ or the fide of
"Vika, extending down to the north-weft outlet of

the lake Wener. But of this more elfewhere. It

lhall only be obierved in pafling, that this muft

have been the very progrefs of the Peukini^ if they

preceded the Sitones, a part ofwhofe tribes lay con*

tinuous with the Suiones, near the Wener lake :

tho, had i formed an hypothcfis, i ihould have af-

fented to Cluverius, and all the modern geogra-

phers, who place the Sitones in Norway ; as in

that cafe to fuppofe the Peukiai^ their Baiternic

brethren^ in the fouth of the fame country^ would
have been more plaufible. But as foAs are the

fole fubjedk of my refearch, i fliall leave hypo-
thefis to thofe wlio do not grudge to labour in

vain ; for an hypothecs only Hands till another

cancels it, while fadts and authorities can n^ver

be overcome.

\t may be proper, before concluding, briefly to

confider the received opinions concerning the Scan-

dinavian oricrins. Saxo Grammarlcus has founded

the Danilh monarchy in the perfon of a king Dan,
more than a thoufaixd years before Chrift. Tor-

fseus^ from Icelandic Sagas', has Ihewn^ that Saxo*s

Vereliiis in his Mtx Liij^» Scyihi-Scan(f. fays Pi^cJiknr is cir»

cumcurfitator, *a \v:mdercr.' 1 he Fui^<ni Ikiicernae vverc fuch

compared to the Germans ; and this may be the origin of the

aanie.

N 2 fyftcm.
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fyftem, drawn from old fongs, is falfe ,• and that

Skiold, fon of Odin, was the tirll king of
Denmark, a little before our -^ra. Mallet has, in

his hiftory of Denmark, followed cbe plan of
Torfous ; and as it is much njore rational than '

Saxo's, it promifes to i\a.nd as to fucccllion of

kings ; Torfous founding on the fole authoritici

which remain and it is not to be fuppofed that

any future hiilorian Ihould be ib frantic as to con-

tend againft his authorities, or that the public

ihould approve fuch delufion* In Sweden, the

tales of Joannes Magnus, the forger, have, for a

century, been in utter contempt ; and the hiftory

refts upon an author of wonderful merit and judg-
ment for his age, Snorro bturlefon, who wrote in

the thirteenth century^ and whofe hiftory -extends

to two folio volumes, and alfo relates to Denmark
and Norway. It is in the Icelandic tong;ue ; but

a Latin tranflation is given by Peringfkiuld. He
makes Odin cotemporary with Pompey, from
whom he flies into tlie north ; and fubduing

Scandinavia, keeps Sweden for himfelf, and com*
mences the line of kings. The Norwegian hifiosjr

refts on the diligence of Torfseus, who from Ice-

landic chronicles, genealogies, &:c. concludes Odia

to have come to Sc-mdinavia in the time of Darius

Hyitafpis, or about 520 years before Chrift.

Some Northern antiquaries alfa findmg in the

ISdda that Odio was put as the fupreme deity, &nd

that a total uncertainty about his age prevailed in the

old accounts, have imagined to themfclvcs anotlicr

Odin, who lived about iooo years before our asra ;

a mere arbitrary date, and which the formers of

this fyftem had better have put 500 years before

Chrift, as Torfsus tde moft diligent of Northern
antiquaries has done. -Mallet, who has taken

matters as he found them, fuppdfes two Odins;

iind looks on the latl, who ilouiiflicd in Pompey 's

time, as an Afiatic Magician ; nay he tells us fome

believe three Odins I Xorfeus^ we have feen, in
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bis Norwegian hiftory, infers, hiiii to have lived

500 years before Cbrift, whom in his Series Rejpim
Dania he had thought lived only 50 !

O cseca$ hominum mcntes j 0 peflora carca

!

Here is the fccret : odin never existed.
The whole aflair is an allegory. Tvirfasus, lb pro-

foundly verfed in the Icelandic monuments, tells

us they abound in allegory, infomuch that it is often

irapoffible to dillinguilh truth from falfehood in

them. Srrancre that he ilicl not fee that they all

tegin with allcgorv! Not one of thefc Icelandic

pieces, nor any monument whatever of Scandina-
vian hiftor}', is older than the Eleventh ceotpry.

What dependence then as to events happening be-
fore Chrift ? Their chronology down to Harold
Harfagre, or the end of the ninth century, is

. alfo quite confufcd, infomuch that you will find

OTe man cotemporary to three or four centuries.

The Later £dda» which was alio compiled by
Snorro in the thirteenth century, fully confirms

the idea that Odin was ndver in life, but was
mcicly the God of War. In this Kdda Thor is the

fon of Odin. Mallet well obferves that, thro this

whole Edda, Odin the hero, who led the Goths
from Afia, is confounded with Odin the God of

War, or fupreme god of the Norwegians* True :

yet is there no confulion. There was but one
Odin, the god. The hero is a non-exiftence. T he

whole progrefs of the Goths from Aha under Odin
is fo palpable and direct an allegory, that he mull

have little penetration indeed who cannot pierce it.

It was the God of War who condu&ed the Goths ;

literally, they fought their way againft the Celts

and Fins. But it may be faid, how then came
Snorro •(for on him the whole rells) to make Odin
cotemporary with ]*ompey? Be it obfcrvcd on this,

that Snorro lived at a late period, the end of the

Thirteenth century, and that not an iota about

Fbmpey could occur, till Chrifiianity introduced

N 3 Latin:
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Latin Learning in the iith age. The faft is

merely, this*. Snorro ipund even from his ibranee

genealbgy, that the earlieft kings of Denmark^
Sweden^ and Norway, ofwhom tradition preferved

the names, could not be dated further back than

about 50 years before Chrift. Thcfe kings, as

ufual with evtu Greek and Roman genealogies,

ivh^ the name of their fathers was unknown to

tradition, were called fons of fome God ; and ia

^

* the prefent cafe Odin the Alfaier^ and the Mars,
was the common fire. Snorro, who, as appears

from h is work, was confiderabiy liiidlurcd with

Latin learning, never refledled that Odin could be

only an allegorical father; but ilippiy believes

liim.a real human father; and finding his epoch
according to his fooUih genealogy of Kings cor^

refpond, in this view, with that of Pompey,
thinks it a proper place to difplay his Latin, by
connefting his hlftory with the Roman. His
work is divided into various Sagas, or hidpric

romances; and as the Icelanders had Sagas on . .

iVlexander the Great, on Arthur, on Troy, &c*
It is likely they had one on Pompey ; in which^

as all clironology was confounded inthefe romances,
.

Odin was brought in as fighting with him. Snorro

probably had this faga before him, and fo gives

the tale. But to ibew how very little Snorro can

be relied on, we have only to refleA that, in the

preface to the Edda, he makes Thor the founder

of Troy, and Odin his defcendant in the 17th

generation ; that is, allowing 30 years as ulual

for a generation, Odin lived 510 years after 2"^or,

whom he makes 1'rosy from mere fimiiarity of
namaa» Now Tros lived, as chronblogers mark^

.

1360 years before Chrift; of courfe Odin lived

,850 years before Chrift, and yet was cotemporary
to Pompey ! No wonder that three Odins were
necefTary ! In truth chronology, as might be ex-

pecfted, is utterly confounded in thofe romances
called S^ggs^ infomuch that Torf^eus once placed!

.
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King Hrolf Krak 500 years before Chrift, and

was afterward forced to put him joo years after

Chrift. The ftory of Odin flying from Pompey is

a mere dream of (bme filly Saga; and he who
builds on it muft be weaker than a child. Such
an event, as the migration of a whole nation

from the Euxine to the Baltic, could never efcape

the Greeks^ who had numerous colonies on the

Euxine, and who traded to the Baltic for amber.

It is however remarkable that all Scandinavian

Sagas mention Odin with his Scythians coming to

Scandinavia, but not one hints that a fingle colony

went from it to Scvthia ; which is another argu-

ment againft the Goths proceeding froa^ Scatidi-

navia.

If the Norther^ antiquaries will therefore ppeii'

their eyes, and fee at laft that all concerning Odin
is a mere mythologic allegory, they will do well.

There was but one Odin, the God of War, who
was cotemporary. in ail ages. The kings of

Sweden, Denmark, and Norway, nay the whole.

Anglo-Saxon kings^ owned him as firft father«

That is, they were entitled folely to martial prowefs

for their thrones. As for the genealogy of Odirt

himfelf, in which wc find him defcended from a

line of anceftors, ^^s Geta or the father of theGetSb,

and Pitta or the father of the Piks, &€• it is alfo

allegoricalf as much as the Theogonia of Hefiodj,

and the genealc^ies of Grreek gods and heroes.

Merc pocir) all ; and not hil\ory. Odin's pro^^refs,

as marked from the Northern hiftories, by Mallet,

in his fourth chapter of the Introduction, was

round by Germany^ the Cimbric Cherfonel^, and

Denmark, into Sweden. How could Mallet fo

much afleep, as to dream that this event Which,
according to him, happened in Ceefar's time,

could be unknown to Cxfar ? That Odin fhoiild

pierce thro all the hundred martial nations of Ger-

many, and not leave a trace behind } Should

van^uilll the Suevi, to whom, as their neighbours

N 4 faid.
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faidy the Gods were not equal } One is fic!^ of
fuch folly ; and to confute it is to debafe the hu-
man mind. The whole is unchronologic allegory.

The Goths by war fnbdued and peopled Scandina-

.yia, an event that happened at lead 500 years be-

fore Chrift; arid was accompliflied by different

nations, under different leaders, but all junder

the guidance of Odin the god' of war. Varro
marks ihrcc divifions of antiquity, the dark, the

mythclogicy the hijlcrk. The Northern anriquanes

io this day ; when fuch great writers as Scboening,

Suhm the illullrious patron of Dan ifli literatures

Lagerbring the moft acute Swedifli hiftorian^ rank

among th^m; ftill confound' the " with

the hijiorlc period. Odin is wholly a myihologic

perfona^'e; and has nothing to do with hiftory,

which only faintly dawns at the reigns of his' re-^

puted ,^bns, as the Roman does with Roiiuilus

ion of Mars* The tales about him, and bis Afs^
dre all poetical allegories; and have no more to dp
with hiftory than Greek mythology. If he ever

exifted, it was in the firft Scythian empire, 3000

years before Chrift. Romulus was the fon of

Mars, as the Northern kings of Odin : but no

writer has been fo foolifh as to infer chat Mars

was the human father of Romulus, and reigned irt

Latium jua bdorc him. The great good lenfe o£

the Scandin'unan antiquaries has already led thcnx

to laugh at Jornandes : but one or two ftili dream

of a migration of Goths to Scandinavia under on6

Odin, about 1000 years before Chrift ; a fecond

from it to Getia, about 306 years before Chrift \

and a return under another Odin 70 years, before

Chrift: So hard it is to eradicate prejudice!
" A philofopbic differtation on Scandinavian

Chronology is wanted ; but philofophy has not

yet reached Scandinavia ; and it*s beft writers are

full of their domeftic tales, but ftrangers to Greek

and lloman learning, and to the general hiftory of

gncieutEurope. Theirhiftorjcs bear oaly 24 kings.
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fone more or lefs,) from 70 years before Chrift .

to Ragnar Lodbrog, who liouriflied, as appears

from Old EngUfti writers and other certain ac-

counts^ in 330. But in the feries of Iriih, Pikiflt^

and Heptarchic kings of England , the kings reign

but cicvciijcais each at a medium; and Sir Ifaac

Newton hasfliewn that even in civilized kin«.doms

they reign but eighteen. Scandinavia was certainly.

. more ferocious than moft other countries, ^ and it's

kings muft'have reigned a (horter, and not a ^

longer, time than the kings in England, Scotland,

and Ireland : accordingly moft of the early Swedifh

and Daniih kings die violent deaths. Not more

than eleven years can be allowed to each reign

:

and 264 years reckoned back from 830 give the

year of Chrift 566, for the commencement of the

feries ; -and period of the mock Odin. The gene-

rations can never be computed by reigns of kings.

All hiilorv rcfufesthis. Who can believe that the

fons regularly fucceeded their fathers, and formed

generations by reigns } Snorro, &c. are in this refped:

more fabulous than Saxo* The generations are

falfe ; tbo the names may be genuine. But even
fable ought to' bear verifimiiitude ; and from the

year 500 to 900 fliould be placed the Fabulous
part of Dnnifli, Svvcdilh, Norweman hiftory. All

before is dark, and loil even to table. The total

filence of their writers concerning the progrefs of
the Jutes and Angles to England confirms this date^-

^s well as the moft certain rules of chronology.
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ANCIENT Chronology has been mined by at-

tempting to force it to Scripture, which is Airely

no canon of chronology ; for the Septnigint, Iranilated

from MSS. far mott andeot than any we harei differs

frocn the prcfent Hebrew no Icfs than 576 yenrs before

Noah, and 880 from Noah to Abraham. The Greek
Church, certainly as well inftnifted as the Roman,
4ates the creation 55O8 vears before Cbtilk. Epiphanius^

Augoftin, and other nthers^ follow the Heorew of
their time, which agrees with the Sqptoagint. Bot
Ancient Chronology ought only to be eftimalied from
mncient authors ; and kept quite aptrt from fcriptural

chronology. The date of the creation, &c« can never

be decided, either from fcripture or otherWife ; and fuch

ralations are futile* In other points the authority of
learned Uflier, now univerully allowed the befl

^hronologer, is followed.

In adjufting ancient chronology, it mail ever be re*

Inembered that in tradition, as in common memory

j

GREAT EVENTS, tho vcry remote, are, from the deep im-
preflioa they make, apt to be blended with fmal! recent

incidents. Thus the firfl Scythic Empire, the vidtories

of Sefoftris, &c. were great events prcfcrved in the

memory of many generations ; but in the hifloric pag6

thefc great ancient events appear crouded, and imme-
diately precede Icfler incidents, which happened but

eight centuries, or fo, before our .1 ra. So in old age

any afFctfling incident ot cliildhood appears but of ycf-

terdav ; while all the intermediate paffages ofyouth, and

maturity, have perilhed. Tradition, like memory,
preferves Great hiatters, and Late matters, in the fame

vivid manner; the former bccaulc tlicy have made deep

impreffion ; the later becaufe tlic impielhon is recent*

The firft dawn of hiftorv breaks with the

Egyptian. Mcnes the tirll king, attcr the god^

and heroesi reigned about. Before Chriit 4000

Tl^c
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The Scythians, whom the dawn of hiftory

difcovers in prefent PeHia, {Epiphan, Ettfeh, Chroitm

Pajcbal.) under their king Tanaus attack Vexores

king of Egypt and conquer Afia, (*Jufiin.) 15OO
years before Ninn<?, or about - - 3660

(The Cbinrfc hiilory begins ; and is continued

in conilaat and clear narration^ as now allowed

by the beft orientalilh - - ^SOO)
Ninus, firft monarch of the Aflyrian Empire,

for Belus was a god, (Biuii^ Btif) his reputed

^ther, as Mars of Romulus, an4 Odin ofnorth-
ern kings, cftablilhes that empire on the ruins of
the Scythian. The Scythae Nomades of the

north of Ferfia crofs the Araxes and Caucafus,

and fettle around the £axine (Utr^t. DM. Sic*

&c.) about • • * 2160
1 he Scythians begin lettlemanlts in Thsaoe»

lUyricum, Gieece» and Afia Minor, about 1800
The Scythians have comj^letelypeopledThrace,

Illyricotn, Greece, and a great part of Afia Mi-
aot, about * r 'ijoo

Sefoftris king of Egypt attacks the Scythians

of Colchis with a land army, and leaves a colony
of Egyptians, afterward the ^mous Colchians..

He alfo pafies thro Aiia Minor, and attacks

Thrzcc fHerod$t, Dhd> kc) about - 14S0
The Scythians peopled Italy *, about - iooq
The Parental Scythians on the Euxinc again

hold the luprcnic c[Uj^)irc of Afia by vanquillimg

the Medes ; but only for 28 years (Herodot. he) 740
The Scythians have peopled Germany and

Scandinavia; and a Great part of Gaul, and
Spain, about - - . ^Dq
The Belgae pafs into the fouth of Britain and

of Ireland, about. - - ^Oq
The Piks pafs into the north of Britain,

about «. • • ^Qo

* The later and cxrcnclct! Romans were a mixture of various
Gocbic nations, GauJs, Jilyjians, Germans, &c. ufing the Laiin
tooette, and fervtng io the Rbirtaii armies, or hiving the privilege
•fRoman citisens, which Augaftus extended over the empire.

Epochi
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£j>ocbs of tbi Second Gcthh- Progrefs from Giiia andJt oat

German^f over turopi *.

•

Tlic Rhine and the Danube had been appointed the

boundaries of the Roman empire by Auguftus ; but

Trajan was to extend them to their furthefl degree, by
his conquefls in Afia, which were refigncd by Hadciau.

Yet an acquiiition of Trajan beyond the Danube was
more permanent, for

103 years After Chrift, he fubdued Dacia, andere£^ed

it into a Roman province; bounded on the north' by
flic Tyras or Neifter, on the weft by the Tibtfcus or

Teyfs, on ^e fouth by the' Danube, and on the eaft by
the£uxme$ and peopled it wholly with Roman fubjeds ;

being a fp^ceabout 1300 miiea in circumference : but
which fcems to have been diminiihed by incuriions of
the Daci and Farmatat, even fo early as the time of
Hadrian. The pillar of Trajan at Rome reprefcnts

this conqucil.

173. 'Marcas Antoninus repells the Quad! and Mar-
comanni f.

Tliel'e tranfa£tion8 are the chief we find in Roman
hiftorv relating to the Goths or Germans, till the

grand cera foiluwing.

250. The GlLv or FarciUal Goths pafs the Tvras or

Neiiler into the province of Dacia, and ravaging it

match on lbuth over the Danube into Tiirace. Thefc
Goths did not come originally from Scandinavia, as

moll fooliihly inferred from Jornandes, who lays no
fuch thing, 'but that the aricicnt Scytliians or Goths
came from Scandinavia, and afterward conquered Afia

nnd Vexores king of ligvpt, events that happened about

•:;66o vears before Chrill. 7'his ridiculous and abfnrj

tale of jornandes, tho narrated with fucli palpable hues

of fable as cannot inipole on a child, and tho utterly

contiadi^cd hy the coufcnt oi all tlie ancients, as

* Mr. Gibbon is h re often followed ; fometiines corredled by
collation with his audiorities.

f The Pitiair of AnroniDus is that of Pius; and only has an eii«

graced bale of an apothcoHs aud trophies. Vi^nulii Columna
Anti^nini PU» Rma 1705, 410.

IhewH
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ftewn above in the fecond chapter of this eilay, has yet

miiledaU the greateft authors of Europe to this hour

!

The &ft is, that thefe Goths who now poured into Da-
. ciawere the Getap, a people whom Darius found in the

very country whence they now iifued 570 years before

Chrift, as Herodotus flicws. T hey were, as above
fully explained, tlie lame with the Scythre, as Jornande?
alfo knew : and that tlic Scythae came from the foutlieru

parts of Alia, the reader has feen by the conlent of all"

antiquity. Soon after we hnd the GetJif, or Goths,
laterly fo called, divided into Q/hogoths, or Eajiem-Geta^

and Ve/igoths^ or U'ejiern-Gdia. The royalty of the

O{>roaoths was, as Jornandes Hicws, ch. 5. in the

family of the /1mali\ and the neighbouring Scythic na-

tions ot the rilani, he, &c. were generally fubjc^l to

the Oftrogoths. Wcfl of the Boriftencs were the

VeftgQihi^ anciently ihe Tyragetac ftretchii\g wellward

even to the Hal\ernae, another tra£l of vafl extent. I'he

royalty of the Vcligoths was in the family of the Baltht

or BaUUi Jorn. ch. 5. The progrefs of thefe two vaft

nations of Oftrogoths and Veiigoths will be fhewn in

the fcqucl. Thefe Goths, who poured into Dacia

A. D. 250, were palpably the Vefigoihs or Weftern-

Getae; for the Oitrogoths were remote from the

Roman empire.

251. Decius is defeated and llain in Mae£i ^y.*^^

Veligoihs or Wtftern Getae,

252. Galius purchafes peace of the Goths by an an-

nual tribute. ^ They return to their own country*

. About 260* The Chauei^ Cbirufei and Gatti (including

the fmaller nations B^nfferi^ Ufipit^ TenStrt\ Satii,

• Anfivariu Cbamavi^ Dulgihlnt^ ^Chajfuarii^ Angrivarii)

great nations of Germany, iform a grand alliance under

the nameof Frakci orl'ree-men; and burfting thrb^

Gaul, ravage Spain : and a part even paiies into Africa. %

All the above nations aie cfpecially named by variocis

ancients as members of the Franci : fee Cluver. Germ*
Ant. lib. III. whore the autlionties are produced. \J

About the ianie rime the J..v;ianni iiu ade Italy and re- /
*

.

turn laden with Ipoil. This people coiiTirted of feveral

tribes ofthe vafl German nation oftheSuevi whocoalefcing

took the name of All-wen or men of all tribes, as authors

relate. Tho it fcems likely the name rather implied

t^sir fupreme courage^ ai tLlnit men^ full of virility.
*

About
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^bout the fame tiipc tb^ Gotbs feize on the fmall king*

^om of the Bofpbonis CItnnierius, which had ioogfttbs-

under Roman proteftion. As thi$ petty kingdpni

mson the fouth pointaf thedominions of Oiirogoths,

while theVefigoths were »ti( great diflance^ there iscvery

reafop to believe th^t the former are meant. After this

they la one naval expedition tak^ Trcbifond, ai)d ravage

the Euxine ihores ; in a fecond moving weftward
plunder Bithynia ; and in a ^ird ravage Greece.

269* The Goth^, with another naval armament* land

inL Macedonia. Claudina the emperor advancing, »
great battle was fovght at Naiflba in Dardania» and
Claudius concjuering obtained the furname pf GqMcuu

About 272, Aurelian i^ forced to yield tojthe Goths
the province of Dacia. The Vefigoths who extended

all over the north and weft of Dacia are implied*

About the fame time the Al^manni invading Italy are

defeated by Aurelian,

276. The Alani invading Pontus arc defeated by
Tacitus.

270. Probiis builds a wall from the Rhine to the
' Danube, about 200 miies, to proteft tlie em^uu UoiU

the Qerman nations.

322. The Weftern Goths, no longrer content with

Dacia, pour into Illyricum. Conitauune I* lejpeiis

tlicm.

331. The Vandals who, finding Germany open by
the frequent tranfitions of the Franks and Aiamanni
fouth-weft, had c:radually Iprcd a part of their nation

fouth-eaft, till it bordered on the Vefigoths, have many
confiids with the latter people* Conftantine 1. again

xepells tile Goths ; and conquers a few Sarmatians.

355. The Franks and Alamanni pafa the Rhitie, and
ravage Gaul. Julian conqncrs, and repells them.

36$. The Alamanni again invade Gaul i and arc de*
feated.

367. Ulphilas, bifhop of thofe Goths who had for-
' inerly been allowed by Conftantine II. (FbiUJhrg. lib. H.}

to fettle in Msefia, tranflates the fcriptures into Gothic^

a part of which tranflation yet remains. Before the

year 400 moft of the Gothic nations in the Roman em-
* j^ire, and on its frontiers^ became Chrifttans.

/ 370. 1 he Burgundiaiis, a Vandalic race, who ap*

peared under this name on th^ fouthweft of GenBan]r«
* ' about prefent Alface» invade Gaul.

A About
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About the &ID6 time the foxoBs, alfo of Vtmdalic

origin, and whom Ptolemy firft men^on^ on tiio mouUi •

of me Elbe, ravage fea-coafts of G911I and Britaiii.

About this time alfo the Piks> t Geniiai|*6pthic

people of Scandinavia, who had fettled in prelent Scot-

land about three centuries before Chrill, ravage the

north of Britain ; as indeed Eumenius the panegyrift

fays thcv had been accuflomed to do before the time of

Julius Cailar, Xheqdofius, the general of Valcnti-

nian, found the Piks, and their confederates the Scots,

advanced even to London \ whence he repelled them

:

and driving the Piks to their ancient poircilioas beyond

the Clyde and Forth) gaii^ed tlie province which he
called Valentia.

About the fame time the great Hermanric, king of the

Oflrogoths or Eaftern Getse, and chief of the race of the

Amali, extended his conquefls fo far and wide, thatjur-

nandes compares him to Alexander. The Veffjothic

kings were reduced to take the titles of fudges, 'i lie

Hcniii and the Venedi of Poland, and the ^ftii of

Pruffia* with wjuiy other luuioxu^ were aU fubdaed bj
hiaa.

About 375 the Huns burft at once from Tartary

upw the dominions of the Aiani and Oftix>goths» As
the a{^peai:ance of this new feople forms the greatfift

phaenomenon in the hiftory of Europe, it will he pro-
per to dwell a Uttle on it. M. de Guignes has^ from
his knowkge of the Chinefe tongue* oUi^ed the world
with a complete hiftory of the Huns» in four laree

volumes : tho vnhappil^ foU of errors, becaofe M« oe
G. was not ikilled in UteeL and Roman hiftory and
geography. The Htma are the Hiong-non of the
lJhinete» and their own Tartars: anj originated fmoi
the nordi of China. Their wars,with the Chinefe can
he traced bade to aoo j^ears before qur ssra^ About 87
years before Chrifl, the Chinefe obtained a prodigious

yiAoryover them* The vaft Hunnic nations albr dlis

foil into eivtl wars. In procefs of time the numerous
hordesthatwere vanquifbed moved weft in two divilions,

one diviiion fettled on the confines of Perfia, the other

palled north well over the vaft nver Volga, and poured
into Europe in amazing numbers, which no valour

.
could withiland. They firft encountered the Aiaiu,

whom th£j ov.crpo)^'ered» Uut Emitted as ailks* They,
an<ji
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and tiie other 'Gothic nations^ who even to the Cale^
dohian woods of the Piks were of targe limbs, eld«

gant and blooraiTig features, and light hair, were aHon-
ilhcd at the very formi of thefe new invaders, di-

llinguilhed by fquat limbs, fiat nolcs, broad faces, and
fmall black eyes, dark hair, with little Or no !)Cuid, :;s afe

. indeed the piclent Tartars. 1 I:c (J^rogoths yielded to

thb Huniiic 1 warms, ahd \tcre admuted allies on con-

dition of lighting; in fhcir armies.

3/6. The Huns now commanded by Balamir (asf

they were afterward by three others beford the famous

Attila) next entered the Veiigoihic territory. The
Vellgoths fceine all refiftafnce would be vain, ar^ainflfuch

myriads, were forced to implore the protection of the

emperor Valens, who, with more gencrofity than

policy, allowed them fettle mcnt«; fonfh o?f the Danube.

Upon wiiicli near a niiilion of the Vefigoths, inciiiding

wives and children, palled into the Roman tcriitory of

Nlaefia A remnant of the Oilrogoths aifo tbliowed.

The Goths being denied proviiions revolt.

377 The Goths penetrate into Thrace.

378. On the 9th of Auguft was fought the famous

battle of Hadrianople, in which Valeiis wa$ defeated

and (lain by the Goths. Ammianus fays it was another

Catnnse. But the Goths, iidhng im6 intefline divilioni,

were in the courfe of a dozen yean repelled to Panno-

nia, and a colony ofthe Veiigoths was fettled iri Thrace,

while a fewOftrogoths wereplaced in Lydia and Phrygit.

An army of 40*000 Goths was retained for defence o^
the empire, and are remarkable in the Byzantine writers^

by the name of ^ai^iMtw/^rdirati*

During the reft of the reign of Balamir, and thofe of

bis three fncceilbrs Odar,.Koas, and Bleda/ the Huns
refted fatisfied with the territory they bad gained, which
extended to prefent Hungary* and Attila did not reign

till 4Q0, or about $0 years after this. Va^ numbers of

the Goths feem to have ravaged and feized on ,the pro*

. Tincest from the fonth weiiof Germany and Illyricnm

to Macedon.
39^.*'] he Goths unanimoufly rife under the com*

mand of the gjeat Alaric.

396. Alaric ravages Greece, '

398. He is chofcn kint; ot tlie Verip^oths. The
Oflrogoiiis remained in the Huuaic teiiiioiy as al!jes,

'

. 400—40;^^
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400—403. Alaric invades Italy, and is defeated by
Stilicho who was hirtifelf a Vandalic Goth.

406. Radagaiius at the head of a large army of Ger*.

man nations, (Vandals, Sucvi, and Burgundiansj, and
Gothic auxiliaries, invades Italy. He is likewife de-

feated by Stilicho* The remains of his army ravage

Gaul.

408. Alaric invades Italy. Rome is thrice bdieged,

and at length pillaged by him in 410. The moderation
of the Goths is liighly praifcd by feveral coteniporary

writers. The monuments of art (ufFcrcd not from them
;

but from timei and barbarous pontifs. In 410 Alaric

dies.

412. Ataulphus, brother in law of Alaric, and his

elected fucceilor, makes peace with the Romans ; and
marches into the fouth 01 Gaol) which the Vdigoths
poflfefs for a long time.

415. The Sueviy Vandals, and Alani, having in

409 penetrated from the fouUiweft of Germany into

&attl, which they ravaged, were afterward by Conftan*
tine^ brother in law of Honorius, forced to abandon
Gaul) sihd pafs into Spain* Ataulphus, king of the

Ve^thSy now led his forces againft them* The \re(i-

gOths in diree years conquer the invaders ; and reflore
,

Spain to the Romans. The Suevi and Vandals how«
ever ftill retained Gallicia. TheYeligoths holdAqui-
tain.' »

420. The Franks, Buigundians, and Vefigoths^

obtain a permanent ^eat and dominion in Gaul. The
firft in Belgic Gaul on the north; the fecond in the

Provincia Lugdunenfis, and prefcnt Burgundy, in the

middle
i

the lait in Nai bonne, and Atjuitain, on the

iouth.

429. The Vandals of Spain pafs into Africa under
Genferic their king : and eftab!ilh the Vandalic king-

dom of Africa, whch under Genferic, Ungcric, Gun-
dabund, Thrafamund, Hilderic, and Ciiliraer, lafted

till 535j when Gilimer was vanquiflied by Belifarius,

and the Vandalic empire ceafed in Africa, after 96 years

of duration.

430. The great Attila, king of the Huns, begins to

reign al)out this time. His chief fime fprung from the

terror he i'prcd iiUo the Roman eiiijure; his conqr.cils

have been ridicuioully magnified. On the authority of

a vague expreiiipu of Joruandes, /»Ius Scj$bica et Ger-

i

/
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pianica n^na pojfedit*^ fome hints of Prifcus, and the
exaggerations of eaftern writers, repeated by M. dc
Guigncs, it is faid that his power ci^tcndcd oyer all

Germany, evqn into Scandinavia. But no German, or

Scandinavian, author, or antiqqary, ihews a iingie trace

of this, and we know it to be falfe from the names of
tiie nations who followed Attila's ilandard. On the eaft

the Oftrogoths obejnpd.him ; and tipc Gepidc, lyhofi

king Ardaric was his faithful! counfellor; and the

Ucnili. Qa the weft, the Rugii and T^l^ni^i are the

only natioiis we find under his bann^ at Chaions^
where bis whole force was nflembled ; sm4 they bad
both' moved fouth long before^ and bordeied on Bohemia,

and Hnngary. AttUa-s domains were i but he
turned with icom fmm the fa^rrpa nordi, while the

fiiuth afibrded every temptatipp ; and we 9^ none
of his conqoefts to die north. The cpol tUl^onfui will

therefore rejeA tiie b|tperbotes of,fancy ^ fear ; and
contraA Attila's power in Germany to very narrow
bounds. The pance smd roys|l village of Attila, defcribed

by Prifcus and Jornandes, Hood between the Danube
and the Teyfs, in the plains of upper Hungary ; and he
chofe that ipot that he might over-run the Romans, and
command the fouth weft provinces of the empire.

At this time Theodoric reigned over the Veiigoths in

Gaul;, and Clodion, the firft king in real hiftory, over

the Franks : of Pharamond no authentic trace can be
fouiad,

449. The Vitae orJutes arrive in Britain. Mr. Gib-
bon . is certainly right that they were not invited, as

dreamed, but were nortliern rovers, allowed to fettle in

Kent, on condition of lending alTiftancc agalnll the.

Piks and Scots. The weak manner in which the an-

cient hiftory of England has been treated, while by the

labours of. many learned men that of France and G^r*
many is clear as day, has left co^ifu^on every where.
The acquilitions of the Jutes» Saxons, Angli, aie all

huddled together by our fupcrficii^l fablers 1 The Juii9

Icized a corner of Kent in 449 : they encreafed, and

f'funded the kingdom of Kent about 460. In 477 tlie

iirH Sa*9n$ arrrived, and founded the kingdom of South

In like manner Euiebius, in Chron. fays that Conitaminc X.

conquered «// Stytbial And Joniaiid. €.23, of Hartnaiiric ' ooh
.nil vfque Scythiz, er Germaniae* vatumibuSy ac fi propriis Uboribu8»

imrmvit I' it is from detaii^ aB4 not frooi vague eaprdfiottif we
. jnfuft judgc of hiiiory•

Saxons.
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Saxons. In 495 the Weft Saxons arrived. The Eaft

Saxons in 527. Hitherto there were no Angll in Bri-

tain. The fiift Angli who arrived, came under Ida to

Bernicia in 547. The Eaft Angles do not appear till

575. Mercia, which Beda fays was an Anglic kingdom^
but feems to me a Frilian, as we know that the FriH

.were of the nations who feized Britain tho omitted by
Beda,"who was an Anglus, and gives that name moft
impr<^erly ; Mercia was founded in 585. Let me alfo

ohierve on this great event, that the ideas received into

Kngliih hiiiory concerning it are, in fomc otlicr refpe^ls,

miftaken. The Belgic Britons, as Germans, infallibly

. nfed the iame tongue with their tktw allies. The
Welih were, even in the time of Julius, . confined to

Wales and ^e north : they m his ifuligiiut* The
WeUh afnrp all the Belgic kings, with whom they have
no more to do than with the EngUih. . From Ctinobe-
linus to Vortiger not a prince can be given to the
•Welch. The Belgic Britons no doubt amounted to

three or four millions; allc^ whom were incorporated
< with their allies, who bv all accounts were not niimer*-

oiis» tho wailike. The Belgae wer6 the ViUani and flaves

of the conquerors ; and exceeding them in number,
dieir ipeech ' xmift have prevailed as happened in Spain,

Italy, and Gaol, where the Hmgua n^iea Rmma ob-
tuncd. Oarold langus^ fliould be esiled Anglo-Bclgic,

hot Anglo-Saxon; T^ who look on 'the Welch as

the only fpccch of the ancient Britons are widely

miftaken : they were called Britons, as being the

indtgems ; while the Belgic name was loll in the hcptar-

chic ftatcs. The Welch and Irifh tongues prcferve

that foul of language the grammar : but are fo mixt with

Gothic, or German and Latin, that Ihre, not knowing
the vaft difference of the grammar, pronounces what
we call Celtic a dialefl of the Gothic. In Gothic we
have a monument of the fourth century, the gofpels of

Uiphila, a book in which the meaning of every word is

facred and marked. In Celtic we have no remain oldcl

than the eleventh century ; and the interpretation is

dubious. Tile Belg^ commanded both in Britain, and
Ireland ; and, being a later and far fuperior people, im-
parted innumerable words to the Celtic. They there-

tore who derive any Enghih words from Celtic only
Ihew a riiible ignorance : for the truth is, that the Celtic

are derived from the Englifh.

O % 451. Attihi
*
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451. Attila invades Gaul, and bdicge? Orleans*

The grand battle of Chalons, the campt CataiaumcJ, is

fought. Til is conflict, the nK)ft prodigious and im-
portant ever joined in Europe, in any age, was between .

Attila, witli his innumerable array of Huns, Gepidae,

Oflrogoths, Rugii, Thuringi ; and on the other Ude
i^tiua widi Romans, Tkeodoric with Vefigotha* the

Alani, Saxons, Franks, Burgundians, Armortcans^&c*
Attila itf totally defeated and foEced to retreat, leaving

i50»ooo of his army on the field, at the iknaUcft compu-
,

tation. Had he conquered, all £urope would noir

have been Humufi, or Turkifli ; inftead of Scythk, or
Gothic: and from die polygamy, &c. of the Huns;
inimical to the Chriftian laitlit it is likely (divine caufes

apart) we had all .been Mahometans. So much may
-depend on one hour,

4S^2. Attila returns upon Italy, but fpares Rome.
He is again defeated by Torifmond, king of the Vefi-

gotbs : Jomandes, ch. 42. He dies next year : and
his vaft empire being divided among his difcordant fons

falls at once, like a meteor that pallcs over half tho

globe, then la aa niftant vaniil:ics for ever.

453. Ardaric, king of the Oftrogolhs, aHifled by the

Gepidae, defeats the Huns, whom he had abandoned in

Panaoaia. The Gcpidae under Aratdic, feize tlie

palace of Attila, and all Dacia. All lilyiicum falls to the

Oftrogoths. The remainder of the European Huns
was but very fmall, (feejorn. ch, 53.) and afterward

nearly extin^uilhcd by tlic Igours of Siberia. In Hun-
gary there is not one Hun, tho tlie-name Hiuimvar

(Jorn. c. 52.) arolc Irom the Huns. The Uunparic
language is Finnilh ; and the Hungarians proper arc

igours, a Finnifh people who fettled there in the Ninth
centary* See De Guignes, Peyflbnnel, &c.

455. Genferic king of the African Vaadak takes

Rome.
456. Theodoric king of the Vefigoths defeats the

Suevi in Spain.

462—472. Euric^ fucccflbr. of Theodoric, ihakes

ccnquefts in the northweft of Gaul. He fubdues all

^ Spain* fave Gallicia which the Suevi held; and thus
« begins the Gothic empire in Spain* which lailed till

713, when the Moors conquered the Goths, and main-
tained part of their. Spaniih domain, till the end of the

^ Fifteenth century. The prelent Spaniards are defcended

of the Veiigoths^ Romans^ and Iberians* The Snevi

wcrb^
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were united to the Gothic empire by Leovigiid, abou^

S$o.
475. Odoaccr at the head of the Turcilingi, Scyrri,

Hertdi, aud other mixt Sarmatic and Gothic tribes^

terminates the Roman empire in the weft : and reigns

at Rome fourteen yearsw

490. Theodoricy the ^reat king of the Oilrogoths In

Pannonta^ vanquifhes Odoacer^ %nd rules Itaty, which
'was now overwhelmed with OftrogothSy of whom^
Lombards, and the old inhabitants^ the prelent

Italians fpring.

490-^508. The Franks under Qovis fubdue the

Yeligoths in. Gaul, and the Burgundians : an event

with which properly commei)ces the French kingdom.
The Lombards alfo deferve mention. Paulus Dia-

conus follows jornandes, the idol of the middle ages,

and brings them from Scandinavia. But we prefer

Tacitus who finds them in the licart of Germany.
Thence they moved fouthweft, till they fettled in Pan-
nonia, about 400 years after Chrift, or as i rather

fufpcdt after Attila's death, or about 453, when the

Gepidas*, of whom ancient authors call the Longo-
bardi a part, (Grotii Prolog. ) feized Dacia. In Pan-

jionia the Lombards remained till about 570, when
under Alboin they feized on the north of Italy; and
after held almof!: the whole, fave Rome and Ravenna,

till 773, when Deiiderius, the iaft king, was vanquflhed

by Charlemagne.

* The Gcpidae are (w.i^izr in hiftory ; and fpccial differtations

on them, and other liahernic nations, would he jnttrcl^ing. The
Geioni aie as often mentioned by Ciaudian, alvng with the Gct<e,

99 are the Gepidae by Jornandes and Procopius : aod the geographic
Acuation allotted to them by thoic writers leaves no room to doubt
that they were the Dune people i and a part of the Baftens,
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f&nfiDifcriftimaf the Noribemparts ofEurope
with a tranjlation, and remarks.

H(fi.Nai. lib. IV. c. 15.'

EXEUNDUM deindp eft, utextera Ettropae diouitor

:

tr^nfgrdfif^iie Riphjbos montes, litns oceani
feptentrionilisy in Isv^ donee perveniatur Gades, ie-

gnidtim. Infuiae complurcs fine nominibus eo iitu tra-

duntur. Ex quibus, ante Scythiam qua? appellatur

RaunoNia*, unam abcllc dici curlu, in quajn veils

tempore flu6lib\is ele^lruin ejiciatur, 1 iniaeus piodidit.

Keiiqua litora iucerta fignata t'ama. Septentrionali^
OcEANus ; Amalchium cum Hecatajus appcllat a
Paropamifo amne qua Scythiam alluit, quod nomen
^jus gcntis lingua lignificat Congelatum. Philemon
MoRiMARUSAM a Clnibus vocari, hoc efl Mortuum
Mare, uiquc ad promontoriiim Rubeas, ultra dcinde

Cronium. Xcuophoa Larnpia^cnus a litore Scytha-

rum, tridui navigalione, infulam cifc immenlce magni-
tudinis Baltiam tradit. Eamdem Pytheas Basiliam
nomitiot. Feruntur et OoNiE in quibus ovis avium, et

avems» incotae vivant Aiiae in quibus cquinis pedibus

)iomines nafgantur, Hippopodes appell^ti. Fanesio*
KUM alias, in quibus nuda alioquin corpora praegnuides

ipforum aures tola contegant. %

Incipit deindc clarior aperiri fama ab gente Ingjeto-
|fUM, quae edt prima inde Germanije. Sevo mons
ibi immenfps, nec Ripihaeis jugis. minor, immanem aj
CiMBBORVM ufque pROMONTOEluMefficitfiniun. qui

CoD A](<7US vocatur, refertus infulis. Quarum clariffioi^

ScAtf^tNAViA eft, incompertse magnitudinis ; porti-

onei^ t^ntum ejus quod fit notum Hillevxonuii* ^ntcl

t 4tf«# id* pro RaoAopuiwiuim /tSFwH Baqnomma*
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qaingehis^ incolente pagis ; quae altenitn orbetn teixa-

rum cam appeilat. Ncc efl minor opinione Enxncia*.

Q^Kbm hce babhah ad Viftubun uiqne flairiotti %
Sa&MATX«» VEHEDlt, SciRis, HiRRis tndiint.

Simifli CYtiPsmv vocari; et in ofiio tjus infiilam

Latrzk* Mm aitenim fiamii Laonvm conlerminuiii

CimBiis. Pntoomtorium Gmbronun, excnrrens in

mariarl<m|p» fbttixfulam effidtqnae Cahtris appelktiur*

'

Tm ec vigihti inde ivsqlje Romanoram annis cog*

mtc. Eanim nobiliffimae Burcrana, Fabaria oofbris

difta a frugis fimilituditie fponte provenientis. Item
Glessaria a fuccino mihtiae appeUata ; a barbaris

AusTRAiciA ;
praeterque Actania.

Toto autem hoc mari, ad Scald im ul(quc fiuvium,

Oermanic« accolunt gcntes, haud cxpiicabili menfura,

tarn immodica prodentium dikordia eft. Gracci et qui-;-

dam noflri, xxv, M. pafluum oram Germaniae tradi-

denint. Agrippa cum Rhaetia ct Norico, longitudinem
Dcxcvi. miiiiapafluum, latitudinemcxLvni niillium :

Rhaetiae prope unius majore iatitudine, fane circa ex-

ceiTum ejus fuba£tap. Nam Germania multis poilea ^

aimis, nec tota percognita eft. Si conjedarepermittitur»

hand muitum one deerit Grjecorum opiaione, et long^*

tudini ab Agrippa prodita».

Germanonim genera quinque. Vandili quorum
pars Biirgundione$» Varini» Carini, Guttones. Al-

teram genu ^ IiiGiivoN£s» quorum pars Cimbri, Teu^
ionif ac Chaucorum gentes. Proximi autem Rbeno
IsTJBVONESy quorum |pars Cimbri Mediterranei. H er-

BfloKBs, quorum Suevi, Hermunduri, Chatti, Cherufci.

Quin^a pars PapciNl BAsTsatriE, fupradid^is conter-

mina Dacis. Amnesclari in oceanumdeflttuntGuttalu8»

Viftillus five Vifhila, Albis, Viiurgts, Amifius, Rhe-
nusy Mofa. Introrfus vero, nullo inferius nobilitate»

Hercyniuoi jugum prsetenditur.

Translation.

•^fter defcrih'mg the Hellefpont, MtsoUi^ Dacia^ SarmO'"

t'ta^ Anttent Scythia^ end the iUs in Pentus Euxlnui, pra^

c€iding ioji from ^pain j be pajje$ north to tht Scythu Ucean^

and t itui ni weji toward Spain,

We muft now depart thence to fpeak of the extreme

parts of Europe ;
and, paifing th^ Riphxan mountains,

O 4 purfae
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purfae the fliore of the Northern Ocean to the left» tiB

we come to Gades. Many ilands withont names are

faid to be in that tradt. Of which one oppofite to Scy- -

thiat called Raunonia, is diilant tu day's coorfey ott

which, in fpring, amber is caft up by the wai:et» .as

.Tim«us tells. The other ihores are marked Jby uncer-
tain ^une. The Northern ocean Hecatieua calla Amal»
diiumy from the river Paropamifns, where it waflies

Scythia : which name in the language of that people

implies Congealed or Frozen. Philemon (ays it is called

Morimarufa^ by the Cimbri, fignifying the Dead Sea»

till it reaches the promontory Rubeas, and beyond that

it is called Cronium. Xenophon of Lampfacus re*

lates that, three days fail from the coaft of the Scythians,

there is an iland of immenfe fize, called Baltia. Fytheas

terms the fame iland Balilia. The Oonae are alfo fpoken
of, in which the natives live on eggs of birds, and on
oats. Others in which are men born with horfes feet,

and thence named Hippopodes. Others of the Fanefii,

whofe otherwife naked bodies are covered with their vaft

. ears.

Thence clearer accounts begin with the nation of
Ingxvoiies, the flrfl on that fide of Germany. There
Sevo, an imnicnrc range of mountains, nor lefs tha^

the Riphaean, forms a great bay even to the Cimbric
* Promontory, which bay is termed Codanus and is full

of ilands. Of which the niofl famous is Scandinavia

pi undifcovered greatnefs ; the Hilleviones in five hun-
dred dillridts inhabiting the only part known, who call

it another world. Nor is Eningia lefs in opinion.

Some relate that thofe trafts even to the river Viftula

are inhabited by the Sarmatse, Venedi, Sciri, and
Hirri : and tl^t the bay is called Cylipenum, and an ife

in it*s mouth Latris. Then another bay, called Lagnus,
adjacent to the Cimbrj. The Cimbric Promontory
running far into the fea, forms a peninfula, called

Cartris. Thence fire Twenty-three iles, known to
the Roman arms. The nobleu of them are Burchana,
called Fabaria by our people, from a fpontaneous fhiit

in the fhapc of a bean. Alio Gkff^xiZf fo called by our
foldiers, from it's amberi but by th^ Ixirbarians Auftra**

Ilia ; and likewiip A£lanisi-

Along tliis whole fea,^ even to the river Sa|ldis the-

German nations dwell, in a fpace not explicable, the

difcordfince of Recounts being io immoderate. The
GreekS|

if . . . .i
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Greeks, and feme of us, have related the borders of
Germany to be of Twenty-five Hundred miles.*

Agrippa, including Rhaetia and Noricum, puts it's

length at 696 miles, it's breadth at 248, the breadth of
Rhaetia almoft alone, (fubdued about the time of -

Agrinpa^s death) being greater than that of Germany

fMfm Soutk'], For Germany was not known many years

after, nor is yet thoroughly fo« If cbnjedure may be
aUowed, there will not be much wanting of its circum-
ference in the opinion of the Greeks,- and of it*s length

as given by Agrippa,

There are Five divifiohs o^ Germans. The Vandili,

of whom a part are the Burgundiones, Varini, Cari-*

ni, Gurtoncs. Another Divifion is the Ingaevoncs^ of
whom are the Cimbri, Tciuoui, and nations of Chauci.

Neareft the Rhine are the Iil»i:voncs, of whom the in-

land Cimbri form a part. The Hermiones of whom are

the Suevi, Hcrniunduri, Chatti, Cherufci. The Fifth

Part is formed by the Peukini Baflcinae, bordering on
the Daci abovementioned. Famous rivers flowing into

tlie ocean are the Guttalus, the Viflillus or Villula, the

Albis, Vifurgis, Amifius, Rhenus, Mofa. In the

inner parts the dercynian mountains e:(tend, inferior to
l^one in hme.

IFiiuj then deferihei Batavia% Britain^ Gauit, &c.3

Lii. VI. c. 14.

Nunc, omnibus quae funt interioia Afias di(^lis,

RiPH-ffOS montes tranfcendat animus, dcxtiaque htori

Ocean I incedat. Tribus hie e pardbus caeli alluens

Afiam, ScYTHicus a Septentrione, ab oricntc Ecus, a
meridie Indicus vocatur

; varieque, per linus et accolas,

in complura nomina dividitur. Verum Afir quoque
magna portio appofita feptentrioni, injuria fidcris rigen-

tis, vaitas folitudines habct. Ab extremo aquilonc ad

initium orientis aeflivi Scythe funt. Extra ec-s, ultra-

que aquiionis ihitia, Hyperbor!os ahqui polucre;

pluribus in Europa di^^i?. Priniuni inde nolcitur pro-

iTjontorium Ceiticit Lytarmis, tiqvius Carambucis,

ubi laiiati^ cum liderum vi Riphjeorum montium defi-

ciuntjuga. Iblque Akimph.«os quofdam accepimus,

hand diflimilem Hyperboreis ger^tem. .... Uitra eos

plane jam Scythje, Cimmerii, Cissianthi,
Georg I, et AMiVzoNUM gens. Hate ufque ad Cafpium

et Hyrcanium mare. Nam eterumpit e Scythico oceano

in averfa ACix .... Trrumpit aatem ardis fsiacihus in

•iDngltudiivem (p^tiofis, .

TllANSLA<«
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TftAKSLATI^ir;

In defmhin^ Afia^ rfter Cappadoda^ ArmeHta^ Albanh^
Iberia^ and ties in Piittus, kf friends t$ tbt Natum w
ibi ScftticOami.

Now, having defcrlbed the inner parts of Afia, mj
mmd palTes the Riphsan mountains^ and traces the
fbore of the Ocean on the riight hand. Whidi waihing
Afia on three poinis of heaven, is called Scythic on
the north ; Eoan on the eaft ; Indian on the fouth ; and
is vartonily divided into many leftt names from iti^s

bays, and the inhabitants of it's ihores. But a great

portion Of Aiia expofed to the north, by tiie injury of
a rigid ftar, has vaft foiitndes. From the extreme
north toward the north-eaft are Scythae. Without them,
niid beyond the beginnings of the north, fomc place tlic

Hypcrborci, whom more alcnbe to Europe. Thence
iirll is known the pronontory of Ccltica Lytarmis, and
the river Carambucis, where, burdened with the force

of the ftars, the chain of Riphaeaii mountains fails.

T liere we have reports of Arinaphxi, a nation not
dilViinilar to the Hyperborei .... Beyond them
(on the rights or eafl) arc the Scythae, Cimmerii^ CifTiaii-

thi, Georgi, and Amazons. Thefe reach to the Caf-

pian and Hyrcanian fea. For it buries out of tiic

ocythic ocean into the liack parts of Aha ... It buriU
in by narrow mouths but great length*

[i-Zif then defcribes the Cafpian, Media^ f^tcama^ aH4

natians on Eoan Oeearif Seres^ ^c.J

Remarks.

Pjiny's geography of the north is here given, as the

mod full and curious of all antiquity. It is fuiprifing

that Pliny's whole geography has not been printed

feparate, as far luperior to that of Mela and others.

Indeed an edition of Pliny by a fociety of hterati is

niuch wanted ; for Harduin, the lateft editor, was of all

nicn the mofl unfit for the taik, being raih and wrong-
jicaded to a monftroBS degree.

') lie bounds of ancient knowlege on the Weft an^

South are fixtand clear. On the £aft D' A^ville has
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folly fettled it, as in the map attending this work. But
,the Northern, the moll: importaiit of all to the hiftory of
Euxope, D' Anviiie Jcaves as Cluverius igiiorantly

puts it ; and has thus left a prodigious tafk to iuccecdiug

geographers.

The Riphaean mountains of Piiny (as of Ptokmy)
palpably run from Eaft to Weft*, as he paffes them to
go to the Scythic Ocean. It is dear from Ptolcmv, tliat

tiiey ran alo!ig the head of Tanais ; and are often narued
with Tanais bv the ancients, for by all ancient accountss

the Tanais rofe in tliem. No fuch mountains exift ia
,

Poland, or Ruftia. But this is nothing to the matter.

The qucftion is what the ancients thought. And it is

clear that they often confounded i, Foreft with a chain
pf Mountains^ as Plinj here does the Hercynian Foreftw

No wonder then that m civihzed times no fuch Moun*
tams» otherwife Forcfts, are to be found* The Riphs*
an Foreft, i am convinced, was that now called Vol*

- kondu, ftill 150 miles long from the weft, to Mofcow
on the eaft. It is alfo a range of fmall hiUs* See
Coxe's Travels,

Tim^us, as we learn from other paffig^s of Plinyv

palled this ile oppofite Rannonia by ^e name Baltia^

It is therefore a ibp of Pliny when he puts this amon^
the namelefs iles.

What river the ancients called Paropamifus is doubts

ful. There was a mountain and region Paropamifus, at

the head of the Indus. The Amalchian was evidently

the eaftcni part of the Scythic Ocean. Prefent 5<7r<7/»,

pr fomc other river running noith oa tiie eafl of the

Cafpian, may be Paropamifus.

The Cimbri, all know, were on the weft of the

Baltic, a part of the fuppofed Scythic Ocean of the an-

cients, i'he promontory Rubeas feems to me that on
the ucft of the mouth of the river Rubo, or Dwlna,
bemg the northern point of prefcnt Courland. Cluve-

rius, who puts it in the north of Lapland, Ihews ftrange

ignorance. The ancients knew no more of Lapland

than of America : and were never further north than "

Shetland (the real Ancient 1 hule, as D' Anviilc fhews)

and the fouth parts of §candinavia. 1 he Cronian

* So Juflln *' Scythia, in orlcntem porrc.'^a, claudimr ab ono
latere Ponro, et af) altcro Monrihiis Riphsis ^ a tergo Afii, er Ta-
iiai flummc." lib^ 11. Thijs the Kipbaeiia Mpuntains lan puidjlti iq

^ • fecial
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6€ins here the north-eaft part of tlie Baltic : but othe^

ancients fuppofed the Cronian to exteud over all the,

north parts of their Scandinavia f.

As Pliny tells us repeatedly in other places that Baltia^

or Bafilia, was the ile where only amber was found, it is

dearly Gkffaria of Pruffia, not Scandinavia. The ilea

OonSf &c. all grant to be tliofc of Oefel, &c. at the

jnouth of the Finnifh gulf. '1 he £ibles aiofe from fome
Jtiange pecuharity of drefs.

Pliny then comes weft to Germany* and tells us that

the Ingaevones are the firft German people on that iide«

A ftrong proof of his own aiiertion, that Germany was
then little known. For Tacitus found the Banerna^

on that fide, as did Ptolemy. The Ingsevones* accord*

ing to Pliny^s own account, were 'the Chauci»

who were all on the weft, not the eaft, fo that he errs

i9U emb. Indeed Pliny may be excufed if, as Tacitus

fays, the Ingaevones were all thofe on the ocean, fo as to

include the Northern or Scythic Ocean.
Cluverius is fo utterly fbolifh as to put the Sevo Afons

of I'liny ill Noivvay ; in which childiih blunder he is

bhiidly followed, as ufual, by Cellarius, and by D*
Auvillc, which laft has not examined one tittle of the

ancient geography of Germany, tho the moft important

of all to the hilloiy of Europe, Pliny's Scvo Mons is

actually that chain between Pruffia and Silefia, called

jifciburglus jV/ons by Ptoicniy, and now Zoitenberg. This
is clear from Pliny's words. He mentions the Scythic

Ocean, then comes wcfl to the Baltic, and ile Baltia or

Glcffaria, a pcninfula of prcfrnt Prulfia ; then fpeaks of

the Hipprpodum tnfula. by all granted to be Oefel and

, Dego at the aiouth of the Dwina. ' T hence a clearer

account begins to be opened from the nation of Ingap-

¥Ones, the hrft of Germany on that fide. There the

immenfe moantains of Sevo» not lefs than the Riphaean,

form a vaft bay even to the promontory of the Cimbri,
which bay is called Codanus and is full of ilcs. Of
vhich lies Scandinavia is of unknown flzc,* ^c. Nq-
thing can be more clear than this, and the ftupidity of
Cluverius is amazing. Had the Sevo Mons been in

Korway, as he lays it down, it would have formed a

The OiMum DtMcaiethvius r., by. Psolemf» accounted to ex«
teifioQ of the l^altic, or Sarmaticus, ri »«! Za^iueU^*

Tti* $. and he fays expref^ty, i. 3^ that itwm od the Ntrih ^ct^mm}

Jirait
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Jkmt with the Promontorium Cimlrorumy 6t north pouit of
Jutland , and not a hay, as Phny flates. And how a
tange of mountains in Scandinavia could form that bay

' in which Scandniavia flood, is left to thofe verfant in

folecifms to decide. We mufl ever eftimate ancient

geography by ancient opinions. Vlmy thought that tlie

Sevo Mons reached up from tlie mountains north of
pre fen t Bohemia to tliat great promontory north of
Dantzick (called Rtfihout and Heely if i miflake not,)

and formed tlie Sinus Codanus extending thence to the

north point of Jutland ; and which is at prefent a great

bay ;
oeing the whole fouth part of the fialtic ; whicli^

ftom Daataick) .runs nordi, and not weft as before. la
die map of modern Germany by Cluverius, this chain

of mountains is fiiily marked^ nrom the eaft of Bohemia
. and Silefia up to tlie Refehout. -Tacitus mentions this

. Sevo Mon8» tho he gives not the name, as dividing the

.Suevi from north to fouth. Soiinns gives the Sevo
Mons as Pliny, and puts it among the IngaevoneS) to

whom he alio affigns the Viftula^ fo that the cafe is

dear. Tacitas, who was far better informed t&an
Piiny» fhews that Pliny's ftatement of the Ingsevones

is r4;ht:here, tho erroneous afterward^ for that name
.inched, all the nations oo the Baltic; and the Van-
fliii of Pliny were Ingaevones. Moft ancients regarded

the Viftula as thfe baftern bound of Germany, and
the Baflcrna; as a German nation out of Germany ^

io that the Sevo IMoiis, as running along the Vif-

fluia, vsas on the cafieni extremity of Gtim.iiiy, as

Pliny flates.

The Scandinavia of Plinv is the lare:er Scandia of

Ptolemy, not reaching beyond the Wcner Lake, as be-

fore explained. The Hilleviones were in Haiand (Hyl

er Hal Mons, Ifl.) The * other world*, here applied to

Scandinavia, is alfo by Pliny ufed in fpeaking of Ta-
n'obana, or Ceylon, fo tliat it's weight can be ellimatcd.

Jtninf^ia may be the fouth part of Finland, perhaps by
the ancients believed anotiicr ile in the Scvthic C cean.

The Venedi were Sarmatae beyond the Viftula : beyond

them Tacitus found the Fins : nnd the Scirri and Hirri

fcem Finnifh nationSf noted iu later Roman hift;ory, for

the fouthern Fins were not unwarlike. Lithuania is

held by them, and they feized on part of Hungary.
The Scirri and Hirri were on the Finnifh gulf; and
known in t^e Ninth century, as appears from the Peri-

plus
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so6 ^PpnAx*

plus of Ohter and Wulflftan* The Hirri pve name to»

Jrland, or VtrUmd in IceUndic accounts, now Rev^
Sciringjhesif or the roti or tmim of the 5rirr/, feeaits

to have been preient Kronftadt, oppoiite Pecerbnrg

The gulf Cylipenm is apparently that of Finland;

Lagnus another name for the fondi of the Baltic or
Codanus* PUny having varioQS authors before htm
ivas confounded with various names for theibne fubjeft.

Cartris is Wind-fy£el oVfi^ noith of Jvdand, a pB»m«
fnla fo called from H^tnd (ourKm or Qmt) a pohtt or
head-land- Borchana is Funcn, or Zeeland^ ilei of
the Suiones.

Pliny's Divifions of Oermsns are not tinexception«>

able. The Vandili were byliis own account Ingxvones,

a , above fhewn. Of them the Varini were quite on the

Weil:, i;cxt the Angii, as perfe£tly known from Tacitus,

and the Leges If^arinorum et jinglorum full extant, and
publifhed by Leibnitz. The other three were all together,

quite on theeaft. So that Pliny's accuracy is not great.

The Cimbri, Tentnni, Chauci, were all on the wcfterii

ocean
;

yet Pliny iiad placed the In^v^^'ones on the

call ! The Iftaevones were really next the Rhine ; but
Tacitus found no Cimbri Mcditcrranci there. The
other two divifions are right. But I'acitus is tiic author

to be depended on, as to (ierxnaay : Piiny's deicriptton

is however valuable.

The Second Extrad from lib. VI. c. 14 rather con-
- cems the north of Europe than of Afia. I he Tansus

or Don was the ancient, as the modern, boundary of
Aiia and Europe. But on the north modems have ex«
tended it to the Ur^ian Mountains, along the river

Oby
; wliile the ancients brought it much farther wcfl,

• following the Tanais, which runs fouth-eaft. Theeaft
end of the Gulf of Finland was of courfe the ancient

boundary between Alia and Europe. Here then Pliny

begins and goes to the eaft, along the fhores of a non-
exiftent ocean, the Scythic, till he comes to the river

Volga ; which, with many of the ancients, bethought

^ Mr.- Forflcr, in Barrtngton's OroHttt, followed a1(b by Mr«
B. in his Mifccllaniet, errs ib grofsly as to take Ohter's Irland for

Scotland I Irl.md was on Ohrer*s right hand, not on leaving Nor*
wnj', but as lie npprnatlicd bc'.ringfhe^l. There arc n > i!es on \\\t

loutii of Scotland } the iles between Iriand and * ib:s land*, arc

thofe of Oefel, &c. The fca fouth of Sciringiheal isthe Fioniib gul F»

to which Gotland is oppofite, t» Ohter fays. But compare th«
paffjge ; and fee yirimul in the maps to Snoiro^ Havmof, t777>&c»
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was an inlet between the Scythic Ocean and Cafpian fea*

Thus all the nations and places here mentioned are to

be fought tor in the fouth-weft of prefent Ruffia. The
Scythae are about Smolenzko : the Hypcrborci he rc-

trads, as by other ancients they are placed in prefent

Pniffia. Lytannis which, like ht$ Tabis beyond tbe
Seres in Afia, is a non-exiilent promontory * of mcf^
fable, he puts about prefentMofcow : as were the Arioi*
phxi. Canunbucis feems the riYCr Sura. The other

nations lay on the Volga down to the Cafpian. The
Geor^ acid Amazons, as well known, were between the
Tanais and Volga, above ibs Alani. The opinion

a Scythic ocean leems to have prevailed in the Eleventh

century, for Adam of Bremen &ys people could fail

horn me Baltic down to Greece. It ieems aUb the

Oeemt «/ Darkmfi ii| Eaftern writin|rs« I know not if

it's exigence was not bdieved in Europe till the Six-

teenth century*
'

The Greek ax^a, however, and Latin pramofitorih'm, alfo fi^-

^

Bify merely thcfummi^ or the icrmiiuttitiny ot a tlmo. ui muunumti.
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